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Preface 
 
 
 
This manuscript was originally prepared in order to facilitate my students' learning. It is also good 

for the readers who want to learn American Law can compare this law to own's country's laws. 

Readers can also learn legal terms in order to help improve their understanding in studying law in 

English language.  

 

This book consists of 7 parts with 30 chapters. It is temporarily compiled as one volume. Each 

chapter is introduced the Khmer translation of the text extracted from GORDON W. BROWN, 

LEGAL TERMINOLOGY. The last part I introduce a glossary in which the words are extracted 

from all chapters. The remained 10 chapters of the origin will be more translated when time 

permits. So after finishing it, all chapters will be again compiled with this volume.  

 

The unintentioanl mistakes, however, could be available. So please do appologize to me. I am 

looking forward to getting some feedbacks from all of you.  

 

Thanks. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Nagoya, March 2006 

HAP Phalthy 
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Part I 
Terms Used in Criminal Law 

BaküeRbIkñúgnItiRBhμTNÐ  
Chapter 1  

Crimes and Parties Who Commit Them 
bTelμ IsRBhμTNÐ nigPaKIkþIEdlRbRBwtþbTelI μs 

 
A crime is an offense against the public at large. bTel μ IsRBhμTNÐKWCabTel μ IsEdlRbqaMgnwg 
saFarNCnTUeTA. 
It is a wrong against all of society, not merely against the individual victim alone. 
vaCakMhusRbqaMgnwgsgÁmCati minRKan;EtRbqaMgnwgCnrgeRKaHpÞal;Etb:ueNÑaHeT. 
For that reason, the plaintiff – that is, the one who prosecutes (brings the action) – in a 
criminal case is always either the federal, state or local government. cMeBaHehtuplenaH 
edImecaTEdlCaGñkniyayecaTRbkan; ¬bþwg¦ enAkñúgerOgkþIRBhμTNÐ KWEtgEtCashB½n§ rdæ b¤rdæaPi)al 
tamtMbn;. 
The one against whom the action is brought is known as the defendant. GñkEdlRtUv)aneKbþwgehA 
facugecaT. 
A person found guilty of a crime is known as a malefactor. GñkEdlRtUv)aneKrkeXIjfaman 
kMhusRBhμTNÐ ehAfa]RkidæCn. 
 A crime consists of either the commission or omission of an act punishable by a 
fine, imprisonment, or both. bTel μ IsRBh μTNÐmanTaMgkarRbRBwtþ b¤karxkxanmin)anRbRBwitþGMeBI 
NamYy EdlGacRtUvpþnÞaeTasR)ak;Bin½yedaykarXMuXaMg b¤k¾TaMgBIrEtmþg. 
No act is criminal unless it is both prohibited and penalized by the law of the place where 
it is committed. KμanGMeBINamYyCabTelμ IsRBhμTNÐeT RbsinebIvaminRtUv)aneKhamXat; nigminRtUv)an 
eKdak;eTasedayc,ab;enAkEnøgEdlekItehtu. 
In addition, to protect the innocent, the English common law required the act to be 
committed with a particular state of mind known as mens rea, which means criminal 
intent. elIsBIenHeTot edIm,IkarBarCnsøÚtRtg; c,ab;kumμ únLGg;eKøs RtUvkarGMeBIEdlRbRBwtþedayKMnitNa 
mYyEdlCabMNg]Rkidæ. 
 Laws that impose a penalty or punishment for a wrong against society are called 
penal laws. c,ab;Edldak;eTas b¤dak;TNÐkmμcMeBaHkMhusRbqaMgnwgsgÁmCati ehAfac,ab;RBhμTNÐ.  
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The U.S. Constitution prohibits Congress or any state from passing a law that is ex post 
facto (after the fact) – that is, one that holds a person criminally responsible for an act that 
was not a crime at the time of its commission. rdæFm μnuBaØshrdæGaemrichamsPa b¤rdænImYy² 
BIkarGnum½tc,ab;EdlCaRbtiskm μ ¬bnÞab;BIGgÁehtuNamYy¦ KWfac,ab;mYyEdl[mnusSmñak;TTYlxusRtUv 
EpñkRBh μTNÐ cMeBaHGMeBIEdlminEmnCabTel μ IsRBhμTNÐenAeBlRbRBwtþ. 
Similarly, the Fifth Amendment of the U.S. Constitution prevents people from being tried 
twice for the same offense, which is known as freedom from double jeopardy. dUcKñaenHEdr 
viesaFnkmμTIR)aM énrdæFm μnuBaØshrdæGaemrickarBarmnusSBIkarkat;eTasBIrdgcMeBaHbTelμ IsdUcKña EdleK 
ehAfaesrIPaBecjBIkar kat;eTasBIrdg. 
CRIMES MALA IN SE AND MALA PROHIBITA  
bTRBhμTNÐGaRkk;Cab;kñúgxøÜn nigkarRbRBwtþxusnwgbBaØtiþc,ab; 
 Crimes are divided into two classes: those that are wrong in and of themselves such 
as murder, rape, and robbery, and those that are not in themselves wrong but are criminal 

simply because they are prohibited by statute. bTelIμsRBhμTNÐRtUv)anEbgEckCaBIrfñak; ½ 
bTel μ IsTaMgLayNaEdlmankMhusxøÜnÉgdUcCa Xatkm μ bTrMelaPesBsnßv³ nigbTel μ Isbøn; RBmTaMg 
bTel μ IsTaMgLayNaEdlminmankMhuspÞal; b:uEnþRKan;EtCabT]Rkidægay² BIeRBaHCabTelμ IsEdlRtUv)an 
hamedayc,ab;. 
The former are called crimes mala in se (wrongs in themselves) and require a wrongful or 
unlawful intent on the part of the perpetrator. bTel μ IsTImYyehAfabTelμ IsGaRkk;Cab;kñúgxøÜn 
¬kMhusxøÜnÉg¦ ehIyRtUvkar bMNgxusqÁg b¤bMNgminEmntampøÜvc,ab;EdlCaEpñkmYyéncarI. 
The latter are called crimes mala prohibita (prohibited wrongs) and require no wrongful 
intent on the part of the perpetrator. All that is necessary is the doing of the act regardless 
of the intent of the actor. bTel μ IsTIBIrehAfabTel μ IsxusnwgbBaØtþic,ab; ¬kMhusEdleKham¦ ehIymin 
RtUvkarbMNgxusqÁgEdlCaEpñkmYyéncarIeT. bTel μ IsTaMgGs;EdlcaM)ac;enaHKWCaGMeBIedayminKitdl;bMNg 
énGñkRbRBwtþ. 
Under the common law – that is, the statutory and case law used in England and the 
American colonies before the American revolution, all crimes were mala in se. enAeRkam 
c,ab;kumμ únL KWfac,ab; nItibBaØtþi nigc,ab;yutþisa®sþRtUv)aneRbIenAkñúgRbeTsGaNaniKmniym Gg;eKøs nig 
GaemrickaMgmuneBlbdivtþGaemrickaMg KWRKb;bTelμ IsRBhμTNÐTaMgGs;EdlCabTel μ IsGaRkk;Cab;kñúgxøÜn. 
 To illustrate a crime mala prohibita, a 1906 state statute made it a crime to transport 
intoxicating liquor within the state without a license. edIm,IbgðajbTel μ IsRBhμTNÐEdlxusnwg 
bBaØtþic,ab; c,ab;énrdæmYyenAqñaM1906 )ancat;TukvafaCabTelμ IsRBhμTNÐEdlnaMeRKIOgRsvwgcUlkñúgrdæmYy 
edayKμanGaCJab½NÑ.  
A truck driver in the employ of a common carrier (which was bound to accept all packages 
offered to it for transportation and which had no right to compel a shipper to disclose the 
package's contents) was convicted of violating the statute when he transported an 
unmarked sugar barrel filled with liquor. GñkebIkLandwkTMnijFM² edaykareRbIyandwk\v:an; ¬Edl 
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yl;RBmdak;\v:an;edIm,IdwkCBa¢Ún ehIyEdlKμansiT§ibgçitbgçMGñkerobcM\v:an; [Rsayrbs;rbrkñúgkBa©b;emIl 
eT¦ RtUvmaneTasbMBanc,ab; enAeBlKat;dwkCBa¢ÚnFugsárEdlbMeBjedayRsaKμansøaksBaØa. 
Nothing about the appearance of the barrel caused suspicion as to its contents, and the 
truck driver was ignorant of the fact that it contained intoxicating liquor. KμanGVIEdlnaM[sgS½y 
BIrbs;rbrpÞúkenAkñúgFug\v:an;enaHeT ehIyGñkebIkLank¾mindwgGMBIehtukarN_EdlmaneRKOgRsvwgenaHEdr. 
The appellate court upheld the conviction, saying that the only fact to be determined is 
whether the defendant did the act. sala]T§rN_)ankat;esckþIedayniyayfa manEtehtukarN_EtmYy 
Kt;EdlRtUv)ankMNt;fa etICacugecaT)anRbRBwtþ b¤k¾y:agNa. 
The court held that knowledge of the wrongdoing or wrongful intent was immaterial in the 
case of a crime mala prohibita. The court said that the legislature has the power to prohibit 
certain acts regardless of moral purity or ignorance. tulakarkat;kþIfakaryl;dwgBIkarRbRBwtþxus 
b¤bMNgxusqÁgminTak;TgnwgerOgkþIénbTel μ IsxusnwgbBaØtþic,ab;eT. tulakarniyayfaGMNacnItibBaØtþiman 
GMNachamXat;nUvGMeBImYycMnYn edayminKitdl;PaBbrisuT§kñúgcitþ b¤karmindwgenaHeT. 
TREASON, FELONIES, AND MISDEMEANORS  

GMeBIk,t;Cati bTel μ Is]Rkidæ nigbTelμ IsmCÄim 
Crimes are divided into three principal groups: treason, felonies, and misdemeanors. 

bTel μ Is RBhμTNÐ RtUv)anEbgEckCabIRkumKW ½ GMeBIk,t;Cati bTelμ Is]Rkidæ nigbTel μ IsmCÄim. 

Treason GMeBIk,t;Cati 
Treason was divided into high treason (acts against the king) and petit treason (acts against 
one's master or lord) under the common law of England. GMeBIk,t;CatiRtUv)anEbgEckCaGMeBIk,t; 
CatikRmitx<s; ¬GMeBIRbqaMgnwgRBHmhakSRt¦ nigGMeBIk,t;CatikRmitTab ¬GMeBIRbqaMgnwgecAhVay b¤GPiCn¦ 
enAeRkamc,ab;kum μúnLGg;eKøs. 
Such a division was never followed in this country, however. EteTaHCay:agNak¾eday 
karEbgEckEbbenHminEdlRtUv)aneKGnuvtþtameT enARbeTsenH. 
Instead, treason is defined in the U.S. Constitution as the levying of war against the United 
State or giving aid and comfort to the nation's enemies. pÞúymkvij GMeBIk,t;CatiRtUv)ankMNt;enA 
kñúgrdæFmμnuBaØshrdæGaemricfaCakareFVIs®gÁamRbqaMgnwgshrdæGaemric b¤karpþl;CMnYy nigkarCYysRmYl 
cMeBaHsRtUvrbs;Cati. 

Felonies and Misdemeanors bTel μ Is]Rkidæ nigbTelμ IsmCÄim 
A felony is a major crime, although its exact definition differs from state to state. 
bTel μ Is]RkidæKWCabTel μ IsRBh μTNÐd¾FMmYy eTaHbICaniymn½yBitR)akdrbs;vaxusKñaBIrdæmYyeTArdæmYy 
k¾eday. 
It is defined in some states as "punishment by hard labor," and in others as "an infamous 
crime" or a crime subject to "infamous punishment." enAkñúgrdæxøH eK[niymn½yvafaCa {kardak; 
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eTasbgçM[eFVIkarCaTm¶n;} nigenAkñúgrdæxøH[niymn½yfaCa {bTelμIsRBhμTNÐd¾sahav} b¤CabTel μ Is 
RBhμTNÐmYyEdlBak;B½n§nwg {kardak;TNÐkmμd¾sahav}. 
A misdemeanor, conversely, is a less serious crime than a felony. pÞúymkvij bTel μ IsmCÄimKW 
CabTel μ IsRBhμTNÐminsUvF¶n;F¶rCagbTel μ Is]RkidæeT.  
Crime that are not treason or felonies are classified as misdemeanors and call for a lighter 
penalty such as a fine or jail sentence in a place other than a state prison. 
bTel μ IsRBhμTNÐEdlminEmnCa GMeBIk,t;Cati b¤bTelμ Is]RkidæRtUv)ancat;fñak;CabTel μ IsmCÄim ehIyRtUvkar 
TNÐkm μRsal²dUcCakarBin½yCaR)ak; b¤ kardak;KukenAkEnøgmYyEdlminEmnCaKukrbs;rdæ. 
Disturbing the peace and petty larceny are examples of misdemeanors. karrMxandl;snþiPaB nig 
karlYctUctac KWCabTel μ IsmCÄim. 

ACCOMPLICES  GñksmKMnit 
Anyone who takes part with another in the commission of a crime is called an accomplice. 
GñkNaEdlcUlrYmRbRBwtþbTel μ IsRBhμTNÐCamYyGñkepSgeTotehAfaGñksmKMnit. 

Principal in the First Degree carITI1 
 A principal in the first degree is who actually commits a felony either by his or her 
own hand or through an innocent agent. carITI1KWCaGñkEdlBitCaRbRBwtþbTelμ IsedayédpÞal;rbs; 
xøÜn b¤edayPñak;garKμankMhusNamñak;. 
A principal in the first degree is the one who pulls the trigger or strikes the blow. carITI1KWCa 
GñkEdlekHék b¤k¾)aj;Kña. 
One who intentionally places poison in a glass, for example, would be considered a 
principal in the first degree even though the glass containing the poison was delivered to 
the victim by an innocent third person. ]TahrN_ GñkEdldak;fñaMBuledayectnaenAkñúgEkvmYynwg 
RtUv)aneKcat;TukCaCnéddl; eTaHbICaEkvEdlmanfñaMBulRtUv)anykeTA[CnrgeRKaHedayCnTIbIEdlK μan 
kMhusk¾eday. 

Principal in the Second Degree carITIBIr 
A principal in the second degree is one who did not commit the act, but was actually or 
constructively present, aiding and abetting another in the commission of a felony. 
carITIBIrKWCaGñkEdlmin)anRbRBwtþGMeBIeT b:uEnþmanvtþmanedayCak;Esþg b¤edaysnμtEdl)anCYyTMnukbRmug 
GñkepSgeTot[RbRBwtþbTel μ Is. 
Aiding and abetting means participating in the crime by giving assistance or encouragement. 
karCYyTMnukbRmugmann½yfakarcUlrYmkñúgbTelμ IsRBhμTNÐedaykarCYy b¤karelIkTwkcitþ. 
One who is positioned outside as a lookout, for example, while his or her companions are 
inside committing burglary, would be considered as being constructively present – that is, 
made present by legal interpretation. ]TahrN_ GñkEdleK[enAxageRkACaGñkyampøÚvenAxN³Edl 
shcarIenAxagkñúgkMBugRbRBwtþGMeBIlbcUllYc RtUv)aneKcat;Tukfamanvtþmanedaysn μt KWfamanvtþmantam 
ry³karbkRsaytampøÚvc,ab;. 
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In a Nevada case, a lookout stationed miles away sent a smoke signal to fellow robbers 
signaling that a stagecoach was coming. enAkñúgerOgkþIeNv:ada GñkyampøÚvsßitenAcm¶ayrab;ém:BIKña 
edaypþl;sBaØaCaEpSgeTA[ecarKñava edIm,ICasBaØafareTHesHdwkGñkdMeNIrmkdl;ehIy. 
The court found the lookout guilty as a principal in the second degree, holding that the 
lookout was constructively present even though he was miles away from the scene of the 
crime. tulakarkat;esckþIGñkEdlemIlpøÚvfaCacarITI2 ehIycat;TukGñkyampøÚvmanvtþmanedaysn μt eTaHbI 
GñkenaHenAcm¶ayrab;ém:BIkEnøgekItbTelμIsRBhμTNÐk¾eday.  
 At common law, and in most states today, a principal in the second degree is 
subject to the same punishment as that given to a principal in the first degree. tamc,ab; 
kum μúnL nigenAkñúgrdæCaeRcInnaeBlbc©úb,nñ carITIBIrTTYlrgnUvkardak;TNÐkm μdUccarITImYyEdr. 

Accessory before the Fact GñksmKMnitmuneBlBiruT§ehtu  
An accessory before the fact is one who procures, counsels, or commands another to 
commit a felony, but who is not present when the felony is committed. 
GñksmKMnitmuneBlBiruT§ehtuKWCaGñknaM [eyabl; b¤k¾bBa¢a[GñkNamñak;RbRBwtþbTel μ Is b:uEnþxøÜnminman 
vtþmaneTenAeBlEdlbTel μ IsenaHekIteLIgeT. 
Mere knowledge that a crime is going to be committed by another person is not enough to 
become an accessory before the fact to the crime that is subsequently committed by the 
other person, however. eTaHCay:agNak¾eday RKan;Etkaryl;dwgmYyEdlfabTel μ IsRBhμTNÐmYynwg 
RbRBwtþedayCnepSgeTot vaminRKb;RKan;nwgkøayCaGñksmKMnitmuneBlBiruT§ehtueT cMeBaHbTel μ IsRBhμTNÐ 
EdlekIteLIgeRkayCnNaepSgeTotenaH. 
It must be shown that the accessory before the fact was active in inducing or bringing 
about the felony. vaRtUvEtbgðaj[eXIjfaGñksmKMnitmuneBlBiruT§ehtu RtUvEtskm μkñúgkarjúHjg; 
b¤k¾eFVI[maneLIgnUvbTel μ Is. 
 An accessory before the fact will be responsible for natural and probable 
consequences that ensue from the crime that he or she induced, but not for a crime of a 
substantially different nature. GñksmKMnitmuneBlBiruT§ehtunwgTTYlxusRtUvcMeBaHvi)akCaFm μta nigvi)ak 
EdlGacekItmanEdlCaplénbTelμ IsRBhμTNÐEdlKat;)anjúHjg; b:uEnþminEmnCabTel μ IsRBhμTNÐéncrit 
dac;edayELkKñaenaHeT.  
Thus, if one person procures another to beat someone up, and the beating results in death, 
the one who procured the beating would be an accessory before the fact to the killing, 
because it is a natural and probable consequence of beating someone up. dUecñH RbsinebICnNa 
mñak;naM[Cnmñak;eTotvayKña ehIylT§plEdlekIteLIgedayvayKñaenaHrhUtdl;søab; enaHGñkEdlnaM[vay 
KñanwgkøayCaGñksmKMnitmuneBlBiruT§ehtukñúgkarsmøab; BIeRBaHvaCavi)akénkarvayGñkNamñak;edayFmμta 
nigGacekItmaneLIg. 
Conversely, in the situation in which one person hires a man to beat up a woman, and he 
rapes her instead, the procurer would not be an accessory before the fact to the rape, 
because it is a crime of a substantially different nature than that which was ordered by the 
procurer. pÞúymkvij enAkñúgsßanPaBmYyEdlmnusSmñak;CYlbursmñak;[e)akpþÜlnarImñak; EtbursenaHEfm 
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TaMgeTArMelaPnageTot enaHGñkCYlminEmnCaGñksmKMnitmuneBlBiruT§ehtueT BIeRBaHfabTelμIsRBhμTNÐ 
EdlekIteLIgenaHmancritepSgKña BIGIVEdlGñkCYl[vay)anbBa¢a[eFVI. 
 Some states still follow the common law rule that an accessory before the fact 
cannot be tried in court until a principal is first convicted. enArdæxøH enAEtGnuvtþtamc,ab; 
kum μúnLEdlGñksmKMnitmuneBlBiruT§ehtu minGacRtUv)anCMnMuCRmHenAtulakareT rhUtdl;carIRtUv)anykmk 
kat;eTasCadMbUg. 
Many states, however, now hold that an accessory before the fact may be tried without 
regard to the principal and may be found guilty even though the principal is acquitted. 
eTaHbICay:agNak¾eday rdæCaeRcIn naeBlbc©úb,nñ Rbkan;CMhrfaGñksmKMnitmuneBlBiruT§ehtu GacRtUv)an 
kat;eTasedayminKitBIcarI nigGacRtUvrkeXIjnUvkMhuseTaHbICacarIRtUv)anseRmc[rYceTask¾eday. 
 In general, an accessory before the fact is subject to the same punishment as a 
principal. CaTUeTAGñksmKMnitmuneBlBiruT§ehtuTTYlrgkardak;TNÐkmμdUcKñanwgcarIEdr. 

Accessory after the Fact GñksmKMniteRkayeBlBiruT§ehtu  
 An accessory after the fact is one who receives, relieves, comforts, or assists 
another with knowledge that the other person has committed a felony. GñksmKMniteRkay 
eBlBiruT§ehtuKWCaGñkEdlTTYlbn§Úrbnßy sRmYl b¤CYyCnNamñak;edaykardwgfaCnepSgeTot)anRbRBwtþ 
bT]Rkidæ. 
To be convicted of being an accessory after the fact, a felony must have been committed 
by another person, and the accessory after the fact must intent that person avoid or escape 
detention, arrest, trial, or punishment. edIm,Idak;eTasGñksmKMniteRkayeBlBiruT§ehtu bT]RkidæRtUvEt 
RbRBwtþedayGñkepSgeTot ehIyGñksmKMniteRkayeBlBiruT§ehtuRtUvEtmanectna[CnenaHecos b¤eKcBI 
karXMuXaMgBIkarcab;xøÜn karkat;eTas b¤BIkardak;TNÐkmμ. 
 At common law, a wife could not be held liable as an accessory after the fact under 
the theory that she was under her husband's coercion. c,ab;kumμúnL RbBn§minGacTTYlxusRtUv 
CaGñksmKMniteRkayeBlBiruT§ehtu)aneT edaytamRTwsþIEcgfanagsßitenAeRkamkarbgçitbgçMrbs;bþI. 
Modern statutes have extended that exception, although for a different reason, to include 
close relatives as well. c,ab;TMenIb)anlatsn§wgeTAelIkrNIelIkElgenH eTaHbICamanehtuplepSg²Kña 
k¾eday edayc,ab;enaHrab;bBa©ÚlTaMgsac;jatiEdlenACit²pgEdr. 
Rhode Island and Massachusetts, for example, do not allow a criminal's spouse, parent, 
grandparent, child, grandchild, brother, or sister to be convicted of being an accessory 
after the fact to the criminal. ]TahrN_ enAr : UdGayEln nigm:asaCUEst minGnuBaØat[bþI b¤RbBn§ 
«Buk b¤mþay CIdUn b¤CIta kUn ecA bgb¥ÚnRtUv)ankat;eTasCaGñksmKMniteRkayeBlBiruT§ehtucMeBaH]RkidæCn 
enaHeLIy. 
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Chapter 2  

Larceny and Embezzlement 
karlYc nigkarekgRbv½Ba© 

  
The crimes of larceny and embezzlement originated under the English common law, 
which was the law that this country inherited from England. bTel μ IsRBhμTNÐénkarlYc 
nigkarekgRbv½Ba©)anekItecjBIc,ab;kumμ únL EdlCac,ab;mYyEdlRbeTsenHTTYlBIGg;eKøs. 

LARCENY karlYc 
 The common law definition of larceny is the wrongful taking and carrying away of 
personal property of another with the intent to steal. niymn½yc,ab;kum μ únLGMBIkarlYcKWkarRbRBwtþ 
xus nigykRTBürbs;eKedaymanbMNglYc. 
Broken down into its elements, the crime consists of the following. edayEbgEckCaFatupSMtUc² 
bTel μ IsRBhμTNÐGMBIkarlYcenHrYmmandUcxageRkam ÷ 

1. A wrongful taking karykxusc,ab; 
2. A carrying away karykecj 

3. Personal property clnRTBü 
4. Of another énGñkdéT 

5. With intent to steal edaymanbMNglYc 

Wrongful Taking karykxusc,ab; 
 A wrongful taking means a trespass to someone else's possession of goods (articles 
of personal property). karykxusc,ab;mann½yfakarbMBanelIePaK³énRTBürbs;GñkepSgeTot ¬rbs; 
EdlCaclnRTBü¦. 
More precisely, it is the exercise of dominion and control over the personal property in the 
possession of another, without the right to do so. c,as;CagenHeTAeTot vaCakarGnuvtþénGMNac 
RtÜtRta nigkarRtÜtBinitüBIelIRTBüEdlsßitkñúgePaK³rbs;GñkdéT edayKμansiT§ieFVIdUecñaHeLIy. 

Asportation karykeTA)at;  
 In addition to the wrongful taking, a carrying away must occur, which is called an 
asportation in legal terminology. This act involves a removal of the property from the 
place it formerly occupied. elIsBIkarRBwtþxusenHeTAeTot karykecjRtUvEtekIteLIgEdlehAfa kar 
ykeTA)at; enAkñúgBakübec©keTsc,ab;. GMeBIenHTak;TgeTAnwgkarruHerIRTBüBIkEnøgmYyEdlvataMgenABImun.  
 To illustrate, in a case in which a thief attempted to steal a fur coat from a store 
dummy but was unable to do so because the coat was attached to the dummy by a chain, 
the court held that no larceny occurred, because the coat was not carried away. 
edIm,Ibgðaj[)anc,as; enAkñúgerOgkþImYyEdlkñúgenaH ecar)anb:unb:glYcGaveramstVecjBIGavtaMgénhag 
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mYy b:uEnþminmanlT§PaBlYceTBIeRBaHGavenaH)ancgP¢ab;eTAnwgrUbsMNakedayRcvak;mYy tulakar)ankat; 
esckþIfa minmankarlYcekIteLIgeT BIeRBaHGavminRtUv)anykecjeTA)at;eT. 
In another case, a thief opened a cash register and picked up some bills but dropped them 
back into the register drawer when he was discovered by the owner. enAkñúgerOgkþIepSgeTot 
ecar)anebIkm:asIunKitluy nig)anykvik½yb½RtxøH b:uEnþecarenaH)anTmøak;vacUleTAkñúgftdak;bBa¢Ivij enAeBl 
Edlm©as;hagdwg. 
In holding that a carrying away occurred, the court said: "If he had actually taken the 
money into his hand, and lifted it from the place where the owner had placed it, so as to 
entirely sever it from the spot where it was so placed, with the intention of stealing it, he 
would be guilty of larceny, though he may have dropped it into the place it was lying, 
upon being discovered, and had never had it out of the drawer." enAkñúgkarEdlcat;Tukfa kar 
ykecjeTAekIteLIg tulakarniyayfa {RbsinebIecar)anykluyedayBitR)akd kan;enAnwgéd ehIyelIk 
vaecjBIkEnøgEdlm©as;)andak; edIm,Ipþac;vaecjBIkEnøgedIm edaymanbMNglYcva ecarenaHnwgmankMhus 
GMBIkarlYc eTaHbICaecarGacTmøak;rbs;enaHeTAkEnøgEdlvataMgenAk¾eday enAeBlEdleKrkeXIj ehIymin 
ecjeRkABIfttuk¾eday.}  
Personal Property clnRTBü  
 The subject matter of larceny must be personal property (also called goods or 
chattels), which is defined as everything that is the subject of ownership not coming under 
the category of real estate. km μvtßúénbTel μ IslYcRtUvEtCaclnvtßúEdlRtUv)ankMNt;faCaGVI²EdlCa 
km μvtßúénkm μsiT§i minEmnsßitenAeRkamRbePTénGclnvtßúeT. 
A negotiable instrument, such as a check, draft or promissory note was not the subject of 
larceny at common law as it was not personal property. lixitubkrN_BaNiC¢km μdUcCamUlb,Tan-
b½NÑ b½NÑFnaKar b¤b½NÑsnüasgR)ak;minEmnCakm μvtßúénbTel μ IslYc enAkñúgc,ab;kumμ únLeT eRBaHfavaminEmn 
CaclnvtßúeLIy. 
Such an instrument is called a chose in action, which is evidence of a right to property but 
not the property itself. ]bkrN_dUcenHehAfaCavtßúCab;kñúgbNþwg EdlCaPsþútagénsiT§ieTAelIRTBü 
b:uEnþminEmnCaRTBüpÞal;eT. 
For example, a check is evidence of the right to the amount of money for which the check 
is written, but it is not the money itself. ]TahrN_ mUlb,Tanb½NÑCaPsþútagénsiT§ielIcMnYnTwkR)ak; 
Edl)ansresrCaelImUlb,Tanb½NÑ b:uEnþvaminEmnCasac;R)ak;pÞal;eT. 
Statutes have been enacted by most states making it a crime to commit larceny of choses in 
action. c,ab;RtUv)anGnum½tedayrdæPaKeRcInfaCabTelμ IsRBhμTNÐ EdlRbRBwtþbTel μ IslYcvtßúenAkñúgbNþwg. 
 The item stolen must be capable of being owned to be the subject of larceny. Other 
cases held that it was not larceny to steal a dead body, as a dead body could have no 
owner; however, it was larceny to steal the casket containing the body as well as the 
clothing on the body, as these things were owned by the personal representatives of the 
decedent's estate. vtßúEdleKlYcRtUvEtGacCa km μsiT§iénkarlYc. krNIxøHeTotEcgfa vaminEmnCakar 
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lYceTcMeBaHkarlYcyksaksBEdlsøab; BIeRBaHsaksBenHminmankm μsiT§ikr b:uEnþvaCabTel μ IslYckñúg 
karlYckþarmÄÚsEdlmansaksB k¾dUcCakarlYcsMelokbMBak;enAelIxøÜn BIeRBaHvtßúTaMgenHCakm μsiT§irbs;Gñk 
tMNagcat;EcgRTBürbs;mrNCn.  
Wild animals having no owner could not be the subject of larceny for the same reason, 
even though they were taken from another's land. stVéRBminmanm©as;eT vaminGacCakmμvtßúén 
bTel μ IslYccMeBaHehtupldUcKñaenHeLIy eTaHbICaeKykvaBIdIrbs;GñkepSgk¾eday. 
 Real property (land or anything permanently affixed thereto) is not the subject of 
larceny unless made so by statute. GclnRTBü ¬dI b¤GIV²EdlP¢ab;CaGcié®nþy_eTAnwgdIenaH¦ minEmn 
CakmμvtßúénbTel μ IslYceT RbsinebImin)anbegáIteLIgedayc,ab;. 
Thus, such things as growing trees, fences, doors or other fixtures, seaweed, and minerals 
or stone not yet mined or quarried are not the subject of common law larceny. dUecñH 
vtßúTaMgLaydUcCa edImeQIEdlkMBuglUtlas; rbg TVar b¤GclnvtßútaMgP¢ab;edayP½BVvasnaepSgeTot saray 
xniC b¤t,ÚgEdleKminTan;)anCIk b¤Kas; minEmnCakmμvtßúénbTel μ IslYckñúgc,ab;kumμ únLeT. 
The cutting down and carrying away of a standing tree would not be larceny; however, the 
carrying away of wood already cut would be larceny. karkat;pþÜlrMlM nigkarykeQIEdlkMBugenA 
QrenaH ecjminEmnCabTelIμslYceT b:uEnþkarykeQIEdl)ankab;ehIyKWCabTelμ IslYc. 

Statues have been passed by some states making it larceny to steal many things not 
including in common law larceny. c,ab;TaMgLay)anGnum½tedayrdæmYycMnYnEdlEcgGMBIbTel μ IslYc 
vtßúCaeRcInminrab;bBa©Úl enAkñúgbTel μ IslYcénc,ab;kum μ únLeT. 

Property of Another RTBürbs;GñkdéT 
 The general rule is that one cannot commit larceny of his or her own property, with 
the exception of stealing one's own property from a bailee (one to whom it has been 
rightfully entrusted). viFanTUeTAKWfamnusSmñak;minGacRbRBwtþbTelIμslYcRTBürbs;xøÜneT edaymankrNI 
elIkElgGMBIkar lYcRTBüxøÜnÉgBIGñkTTYlbeBaØI ¬GñkEdlxøÜn)anTukepJIedayRsbc,ab;¦. 
The property must be taken from the possession of another. RTBüRtUvEtykecjBIkmμsiT§iGñkdéT. 

The law, however, distinguishes between possession and custody. EteTaHCay:agk¾eday 
c,ab;EbgEckrvagePaK³ nigkarEfrkSa. 
Custody is the care and keeping of anything; possession is the detention and control of 
anything. karEfrkSaKWCakarEfTaM nigTukdak;GVImYy rIÉePaK³KWCakarXMuXaMg nigkarRtYtBinitüGVImYy. 
A person is said to have constructive possession of property when it is held in custody for 
that person by another. CnEdleKniyayfamanePaK³énRTBütamkarsn μt KWenAeBlEdlCnenaHEfrkSa 
RTBüEdlCarbs;GñkepSg. 
Constructive possession is possession not actual but assumed to exist. ePaK³tamkarsn μtKWCa 
ePaK³ EdlminEmnBiteT b:uEnþsn μtfaekItman. 
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For example, a supermarket cashier has custody of the money in the cash register. ]TahrN_ 
Gñkkan;luypSarmñak;mankarEfrkSaluyenAkññúgm:asIunKitluuy. 
The store itself (or the store owner) has possession of it. hagxøÜnÉg ¬b¤m©as;hag¦ manePaK³ 
GMBIhag. 
Anyone stealing it from the cashier commits larceny from the possession of the owner, 
which is true even if the cashier is the thief. GñkEdllYcvaecjBIGñkkan;luyKWRbRBwtþbTelμ IslYc 
BIePaK³énm©as; EdltamBit eTaHbICaGñkkan;luyCaecark¾eday. 

Intent to Steal bMNglYc 
An essential element of larceny is called animus furandi, which means an intent to steal. 
FatusMxan;énbTel μ IslYceKehAfaectnalYc Edlmann½yfabMNglYc. 
This term means the intent to deprive the owner of the property permanently. BaküenHman 
n½yfabMNgdkhUtCaGcié®nþy_BIm©as;énRTBü. 
Thus, at common law, the borrowing of a neighbor's horse without consent but with the 
intent to return it later in the day was not considered to be larceny. (It was, if anything, a 
trespass to personal property.) dUecñH enAc,ab;kum μ únL karx©IesHrbs;GñkCitxagedayK μankaryl;RBm 
b:uEnþedaymanbMNgyk esHenaHmk[vijenAeBleRkaykñúgéf¶dEdlenaH minRtUv)aneKcat;TukfaCabTelμIs 
lYceT. ¬vaCakarbMBanelIclnRTBü RbsinebICabTelμ Isvij.¦ 
Some more recent cases, although still requiring intent to steal, define larceny as 
"appropriating the goods to a use inconsistent with the owner's rights," thus avoiding the 
problem mentioned earlier. eTaHbICaenAEtRtUvkarb:unb:glYck¾eday fμ I²enH krNImYycMnYn[niymn½y 
karlYcfaCa {karykrbs;eKmkeRbIminKb,InwgsiT§irbs;m©as;eK} dUecñHRtUvecosvagnUvbBaðaEdl)aneBalBImun 
mkenH.  
The intent to steal must exist at the time of the taking. bMNglYcRtUvEtekIteLIgkñúgeBlkMBugyk. 
One who takes another's goods with permission or with the intent to return them, and later 
changes his or here mind and decides to steal them is guilty of embezzlement rather than 
common law larceny. Embezzlement is discussed later. CnEdlykRTBüGñkdéTedayman 
karGnuBaØat b¤edaymanbMNgykmk[m©as;vij ehIyeRkaymkdUrcitþ ehIyseRmccitþlYcykRTBüenaHk¾Ca 
bTel μ IsénkarekgbnøMyk EdlepSgBIbTel μ IslYcenAc,ab;kumμúnL. 

Degrees of Larceny kRmiténbTel μ IslYc  
By statute (a law passed by a legislature), larceny is divided into two degrees, petit larceny 
and grand larceny. tamc,ab; ¬c,ab;EdlGnum½tedayGgÁnItibBaØtiþ¦ bTel μ IslYcRtUv)anEbgEckCaBIr 
kRmitKWbTel μ IslYckRmitRsal nigbTel μ IslYckRmitF¶n;. 
The former is usually a misdemeanor; the latter is a felony. bTel μ IslYckRmitRsalEtgEtCa 
bTel μ IsmCÄim ÉbTel μ IslYckRmitF¶n;CabTel μ Is]Rkidæ. 
Although the states differ in their distinction between the two, one common distinction 
makes it a misdemeanor to steal property with a value of $250 or less (petty larceny) and a 
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felony to steal property with a value exceeding $250 (grand larceny). eTaHbICardæTaMgLay 
EbgEckxusKñarvagbTel μ IsTaMgBIrenHk¾eday k¾karEbgEckCaTUeTAcat;TukvaCabTel μ IsmCÄimcMeBaHkarlYc 
RTBüEdlmantémøRtwm250duløarcuHeRkam ¬bTelμIslYckRmitRsal¦ ehIyCabTelIμs]RkidæcMeBaHkarlYc 
RTBümantémøelIsBI250duløar ¬bTel μ IslYckRmitF¶n;¦.  
EMBEZZLEMENT karekgbnøMyk  
Embezzlement, which is essentially a breach of trust, consists of the same elements of 
larceny except that instead of "wrongful taking," a "rightful taking" occurs. karekgbnøMyk 
EdlCakarel μ IsnwgTMnukcitþ manFatudUcbTel μ IslYcEdr elIkElgEtkarykenaHRtwmRtUvtamc,ab;. 
The crime did not exist at common law but was created by statute to fill the gap in the law 
of larceny when someone, such as an employee or bailee, was entrusted with property of 
another and appropriated it to his or her own use, or when property was stolen before it 
came into the possession of the owner. bTel μ IsRBhμTNÐminmaneTenAc,ab;kumμ únL b:uEnþRtUv)anbegáIt 
eLIgedayc,ab;edIm,IbMeBjcenøaHxVHxatenAkñúgc,ab;GMBIbTel μ IslYc enAeBlEdlGñkNamñak;dUcCanieyaCit 
b¤GñkTTYlbeBaØI RtUv)aneKRbKl;[nUvRTBürbs;GñkdéT ehIyykvamkeFVICarbs;xøÜnedIm,IeRbI b¤enAeBlRTBü 
RtUv)aneKlYcmuneBlvakøaymkCakmμsiT§irbs;m©as;. 
 To illustrate, if a customer pays a supermarket cashier money for groceries, and the 
cashier puts the money directly into his or her pocket rather than into the cash register, it is 
embezzlement because the money did not come to the possession of the supermarket 
before it was stolen. edIm,IbMPøW[)anc,as; RbsinebIGtifiCnmñak;bg;luyGMBIeRKOgeTseTA[GñkKitluy 
enApSar ehIyGñkKitluyenaHdak;luycUleTAkñúgehae):AxøÜnÉg minEmndak;cUleTAkñúgm:asIunKitluy vaCa 
karekgbnøMyk BIeRBaHluyenaHminkøaymkCakm μsiT§irbs;pSarmuneBleKlYcvaeT. 
It would have been larceny, however, if the cashier had first placed the money into the 
cash register and stolen it later, as it would have come into the constructive possession of 
the store before it was stolen. b:uEnþ vaCabTel μ IslYcRbsinebIGñkKitluy)andak;luuyenaHeTAkñúgm:asIun 
Kitluymun rYcbnÞab;mklYcva BIeRBaHluyenaH)ankøaymkCakm μsiT§ihagedaysn μtmuneBleKlYcykvaeTA. 
LARCENY BY FALSE PRETENSES bTel μ IslYcedayectnaEkøg 
Larceny by false pretenses is another crime created by statute to fill a gap in common law 
larceny. bTel μ IslYcedayectnaEkøgKWCabTel μ Is]RkidæmYyepSgeTotEdlbegáIteLIgedayc,ab; edIm,I 
bMeBjcenøaHxVHxatenAkñúgbTelμ IslYcrbs;c,ab;kum μ únL. 
In general, it is the act of knowingly and deliberately obtaining the property of another by 
false pretenses with intent to defraud. CaTUeTA vaCaGMeBIénkarTTYl)anRTBüGñkdéTedaydwgmun 
b¤edayectnatamry³ectnaEkøgedaymanbMNgqe)ak. 
The elements of this crime are quite similar to the elements of the tort of deceit, which is 
discussed in a later chapter. FatuénbTel μ Is]RkidædUcKñaeTAnwgFatuénbTel μ Isrdæb,evNIqe)ak Edlnwg 
RtUvsikSaenACMBUkbnÞab;eTot. 
 Some states have consolidated larceny, embezzlement, and larceny by false 
pretenses into one statute so that need no longer exists for the prosecution (the state 
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bringing the action) to distinguish among them. rdæxøHbRgYmcUlKñaénbTelμ IslYc karekgbnøMyk 
nigbTel μ IslYcedayectnaEkøgcUleTAkñúgc,ab;mYyedIm,IRtUvkarkMu[mankarykmkkat;eTas ¬rdæbþwg¦ eday 
EjkbTel μ IsTaMgenaHBIKñateTAeToteLIy. 
The defendant is merely charged with violating that particular chapter and section of the 
statute, which includes all three common law crimes. cugecaTRKan;EtRtUv)aneKecaTRbkan; 
edaybgçMeTAelICMBUk nigEpñkénc,ab;EdlbBa©ÚlbTel μ IsRBhμTNÐTaMgbIenAkñúgc,ab;kumμ únL. 

BRIBERY AND EXTORTION sMNUk nigkarCMritykR)ak;  
It is illegal to give money or other items to public officials to sway their official activity. 
Cakarxusc,ab; kñúgkar[luy b¤rbs;epSg²eTA[m®nþIsaFarN³edIm,IeFVI[lMeGogdl;skm μPaBCapøÚvkar. 
The giving or receiving of a reward to influence any official act is called bribery and is 
against the law. kar[ b¤TTYlrgVan;mYyedIm,ICH\T§iBldl;GMeBICapøÚvkarehAfasMNUk ehIyRbqaMgnwgc,ab;. 
It is also illegal for public officials to demand payment from others for doing official acts. 
vak¾GacCakarxusc,ab;pgEdrcMeBaHm®nþIraCkarsaFarN³ kñúgkarTamTarkarbg;éføGVIepSgeTotcMeBaHkarRbRBwtþ 
GMeBICapøÚvkarTaMgLay. 
This type of action is known as extortion and is defined as the corrupt demanding or 
receiving by a person in office of a fee for services that should be performed gratuitously. 
RbePTénGMeBIenH ehAfakarCMritykR)ak; ehIyRtUv)ankMNt;faCakarBukrlYyEdlRtUvkarTamTar b¤TTYlyk 
témøesvaTaMgLayedayCnNamñak;enAkñúgkariyal½yEdlBYkeKRtUveFVIeLIgedayminRtUvKitkéRmGVIeLIy. 
     
 
 
 

3 
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Chapter 3 

Crimes Against the Person 
bTelμ IsRBhμTNÐRbqaMgnwgmnusS  

 

Crimes against the person were considered to be more serious than crimes against property 
at common law and were subject to a harsher punishment. bTel μ IsRBhμTNÐRbqaMgnwgmnusSRtUv 
)aneKcat;TukfaF¶n;F¶rCagbTel μ IsRBh μTNÐRbqaMgnwgRTBüsm,tþi enAkñúgc,ab;kum μ únL ehIyRtUv)anTTYlrg 
kardak;TaruNkm μy:agF¶n;F¶reTAeTot. 
ROBBERY bTel μ Isbøn;  
Robbery is defined as the wrongful taking and carrying away of the personal property of 
another from the other's person or personal custody, and against the other's will by force 
and violence. bTel μ Isbøn;RtUv)ankMNt;faCakarykxusc,ab; nigkarykRTBürbs;eKecjBIm©as; b¤ykecj 
BIkarEfrkSapÞal;xøÜnrbs;GñkdéT ehIyRbqaMgnwgqnÞ³rbs;GñkenaHedaykarbgçM b¤karKMram.  
The essence of the crime is the exertion of force against another to steal personal property 
from that person. The elements of robbery consist of the following: PaBcaM)ac;énbTel μ Is 
RBhμTNÐKWCakardak;bgçMRbqaMgnwgGñkepSgedIm,IlYcRTBüBImnusSenaH. FatuénbTel μ Isbøn;rYmman ½ 

1. Wrongful taking karykxusc,ab; 
2. Carrying away karykecjeTA 
3. Personal property of another RTBürbs;GñkdéT  

4. From the person or personal custody BImnusSmñak; b¤BIkarEfrkSapÞal;xøÜn 

5. Against the other's will with force and violence RbqaMgnwgqnÞ³rbs;GñkdéTedaykarbgçM nighigSa 
The first three elements of robbery are the same as in the crime of larceny, which is 
discussed in chapter 2. The last two elements are discussed here. FatubIdMbUgénbTel μ Isbøn;dUc 
nwgbTel μ IsRBhμTNÐénbTel μ IslYcEdr EdlRtUv)ansikSaenAkñúgCMBUk2rYcmkehIy. FatuBIrcugeRkay sikSa 
enAkñúgCMBUkenH. 

Taking from the Person or Personal Custody karykecjBImnusS b¤BIkarEfrkSapÞal;xøÜn 
One of the principal differences between larceny and robbery is that in robbery a taking 
"from the person" occurs, whereas in larceny it does not. PaBxusKñamYykñúgcMeNamPaBxusKñaCa 
cm,grvagbTelμ IslYc nigbTel μ Isbøn;KWfaenAkñúgbTel μ Isbøn;mankarykecj {BImnusSmñak;} cMENkÉ 
bTel μ IslYcminmaneT. 
To constitute robbery, the taking must be from the person or in the presence of the one in 
possession of the goods at the time of the robbery. edIm,IbgáCabTel μ Isbøn;eTA)an karykRtUvEtyk 
BImnusS b¤enAkñúgvtþmanénCnNamñak;CaePaK³énTMnijenAeBlkMBugbøn;. 
 In a case in which a man held a woman at gunpoint in his room and ordered her to 
telephone her maid to deliver the woman's jewels to his room, the court, in holding the 
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crime to be robbery, said: enAkñúgerOgkþImYyEdlkñúgenaHbursmñak;)anP¢g;®sþImñak;enAkñúgbnÞb;rbs;Kat; 
ehIybBa¢a[TUrs½BÞeTAGñkbeRmIrbs;nag [ykeRKOgGlgáareTAkñúgbnÞb;rbs;Kat; kñúgkarcat;TukbTel μ Is 
RBhμTNÐCabTel μ Isbøn; tulakar)anniyayfa ½ 
"A thing is in the presence of a person, in respect to robbery, which is so within his reach, 
inspection, observation, or control, that he could, if not overcome by violence or prevented 
by fear, retain his possession of it." Tak;TgnwgbTel μ Isbøn; vtßúmYysßitenAkñúgédénCnNamñak; EdleFVI 
eLIgedaykarcab;yk kartamdan karsegát b¤karRtYtBinitüEdlCnenaHGacykmkeFVICakmμsiT§irbs;xøÜn)an 
eTaHbImin)anQñHtamry³higSa b¤minGacraraMgedaykareFVI[P½yxøacenaHk¾eday. 
 When the owner is kept in one room of the house and is forced to tell where his or 
her property may be found in another room, and the assailant goes there and takes the 
property, it has been held that such a taking is robbery. RbsinebIm©as;RtUv)aneKykeTAdak;kñúg 
bnÞb;énpÞHmYy ehIybgçM[R)ab;kEnøgEdlRTBürbs;xøÜnTukenAkñúgbnÞb;epSgeTot ehIyGñkeRbIkmøaMgrMelaPeTA 
kEnøgenaH nigykRTBüenaH eKcat;TukkarykEbbenHCabTel μ Isbøn;.  
Taking against the Other's Will karykRbqaMgnwgqnÞ³rbs;GñkdéT  
The taking must be against the will of the person in possession of the goods. 
karykRtUvEtpÞúyeTAnwgqnÞ³énCnNamñak;enAkñúgePaK³énTMnij. 
If the person from whom the goods are stolen is unaware of the crime's occurrence, as 
when a pocket is picked, the crime is larceny rather than robbery. RbsinebICnNamñak;RtUv)an 
eKlYcTMnijedaymindwgc,as;BIeBlénbTelIμsekIteLIg dUcCaenAeBlEdleKqk;ehae):A bTel μ IsenHCabT 
el μ IslYcminEmnCabTel μ Isbøn;eLIy. 

Force and Violence kmøaMg nigkarrMelaPbMBan 
Some force or violence must be used against the possessor of the goods to constitute 
robbery. kmøaMg b¤higSaxøH RtUvEteRbIedIm,IRbqaMgnwgePaKIénTMnij edIm,IbegáIt)anCabTel μ Isbøn;. 
The degree of force is immaterial so long as it is sufficient to obtain the victim's property 
against his or her will. kRmiténkmøaMgminTak;TgeT [Etval μmnwgTTYl)anRTBüsm,tþirbs;CnrgeRKaH 
EdlpÞúyeTAnwgqnÞ³rbs;eK. 
The court, for example, held that the dispensing of a drug to a person so as to take him 
unconscious in order to steal his property was enough force to constitute robbery. 
Ca]TahrN_ tulakar)anelIkeLIgfa karEckfñaMeTA[GñkNamñak; edIm,IeFVI[GñkenaHLb;sti edIm,InwglYc 
RTBürbs;Kat;KWCakarbgçM EdlRKb;RKan;l μmnwgcat;TukCabTelIμsbøn;. 
 An intimidation, or a putting in fear, will take the place of the force required in the 
crime. karbMP½y b¤kareFVI[P½yxøacnwgekIteLIgcMeBaHkarbgçMenAkñúgbTel μ IsRBhμTNÐ. 
Thus, even though no actual force is used, but victims are put in fear, as when threatened 
by a superior force or by the threat of harm to their persons or property, the element of 
force and violence will be satisfied. dUecñH eTaHbICaminmankarbgçMBitR)akdNamYyRtUv)aneKeRbIk¾eday 
b:uEnþCnrgeRKaHRtUv)aneKeFVI[P½y enAxN³EdleKKMramedaykarbgçMy:agc,as; b¤edaykarKMramb:HBal;eTAnwg 
mnusSrbs;BYkeK b¤RTBüsm,tþi FatuénkmøaMg nigkarrMelaPbMBan enaHnwgRtUv)aneKcat;TukCabTelμ Isbøn;.  
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Penalty for Robbery eTascMeBaHbTel μ Isbøn;  
In general, the penalty for robbery is greater than that for larceny. For example, in 
Massachusetts, the punishment for robbery (whether armed or unarmed) is "imprisonment 
in the state prison for life or for any term of years." CaTUeTA eTascMeBaHbTel μ Isbøn; FMCageTas 
cMeBaHbTel μ IslYc. ]TahrN_ enAkñúgrdæm:asaCUest kardak;TNÐkm μcMeBaHbTel μ Isbøn; ¬eTaHeRbIGavuF b¤min 
eRbIGavuFk¾eday¦ KWCakardak;XMuXaMgenAkñúgmnÞIrXuMXaMgrbs;rdærhUtGs;mYyCIvit b¤kñúgry³eBlNamYy.  
In contrast," the punishment for grand larceny is "imprisonment in the state prison for not 
more than five years or by a fine of not more than $600 and imprisonment in jail for not 
more than two years." pÞúymkvij kardak;TNÐkmμcMeBaHbTel μ IslYcFunF¶n;KWCakardak;XuMXaMgenAkñúgmnÞIr 
XuMXaMgrbs;rdækñúgry³eBlticCag5qñaM b¤tamry³karBin½ymineRcInCag600duløar nigkardak;XuMXaMgenAkñúg 
mnÞIrKukmineRcInCagBIrqñaM.  
MAYHEM kayviklkm μ  
At common law, mayhem was violently depriving others of the use of such members as 
may render them less able in fighting, either to defend themselves or to annoy their 
adversary. enAc,ab;kMumμúnL kayviklkm μ KWCakardkhUtedayrMelaPbMBanBIGñkdéT BIkareRbIR)as;smaCik 
TaMgenHdUcCaGacpþl;[BYkeKnUvlT§PaBtbtticCag TaMgkarBarxøÜneK TaMgraraMgdl;sRtUvrbs;xøÜn.  
Examples of mayhem were cutting off a person's hand, foot, or finger, or putting out an 
eye. It was not mayhem to cut off one's nose or ear or to disfigure a person in way that did 
not interfere with the ability to fight. ]TahrN_GMBIkayviklkm μKWkarkat;éd eCIg b¤Rmamrbs; 
mnusSmñak; b¤k¾exVHEPñkecj. vaminEmnCakayviklkmμeT cMeBaHkarkat;RcmuH b¤Rtecokrbs;GñkNamñak; b¤k¾ 
eFVI[xUcrUbragmnusSNamYyenAkñúgmeFüa)ayEdlminbg¥ak;smtßPaBvaytb.  
Interestingly, it was mayhem to knock out a person's front tooth, but it was not mayhem to 
knock out a back tooth because such a tooth was not needed to bite someone while 
fighting. Mayhem was a misdemeanor at common law, except for castration, which was a 
felony. CakarsMxan; KWCakayviklkmμcMeBaHkardal;eFμjxagmuxrbs;mnusSmñak; b:uEnþvaminEmnCakayviklkmμ 
eTcMeBaHkardal;eFμjfÁam BIeRBaHeF μjenaHminRtUvkarxaMeTenAeBlvayKña. kayviklkm μCabTel μ IsmCÄim 
eTenAc,ab;kum μ únL elIkElgEtkareRkovEdlCabTel μ IsRBhμTNÐ.  
 In modern times, mayhem has become a felony in most states and includes many 
types of disfiguration. It is commonly called main, which means to cripple or mutilate in 
any way. To illustrate, a typical present-day statute reads in part: enAkñúgsm½yfμ I kayviklkm μ 
køaymkCabTelμ IsRBhμTNÐenAkñúgrdæPaKeRcIn ehIyrYmbBa©ÚlTaMgRbePTCaeRcInénkareFVI[xUcrUbrag. vaRtUv 
eKehACaTUeTAfaBikar Edlmann½yfaeFVI[Bikar b¤dac;dacenAkñúgmeFüa)ayNamYy. edIm,Ibgðaj[c,as; 
c,ab;naeBlbc©úb,nñenHEcgfa ½ 
 Whoever, with malicious intent to maim or disfigure, cuts out or maims the tongue, 
puts out or destroys an eye, cut or tears off an ear, cuts slits or mutilates the nose or lip, or 
cuts off or disables a limb or member of another person... shall be punished by 
imprisonment in the state prison for not more than twenty years or by a fine of not more 
than one thousand dollars and imprisonment in jail for not more than two and one half 
years. GñkNak¾edayEdlmanbMNgBüa)aT edIm,IeFVI[Bikar b¤xUcrUbrag kat; b¤eFVI[rbYsGNþat exVH 
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b¤bMpøajEPñk kat; b¤EhkRtecok eFVI[mansñam b¤ dac;dacRcmuH b¤bbUrmat; b¤k¾kat; b¤eFVI[BikarGvyv³ 
b¤smaCikrbs;GñkdéTnwgRtUv)anTTYlTaruNkm μedaykardak; XMuXaMgenAkñúgmnÞIrXMuXaMgrbs;rdæmineRcInCag 
émÖqñaM b¤edayBin½ymineRcInCag1000duløar nigkardak;XMuXaMgenAkñúgKukmineRcInCagBIrqñaMknøH.  
ASSAULT AND BATTERY DISTINGUISHED  

karbMBarbMBandl;CIvit nigkarbgárbYssñamEdlRtUv)anEjkdac;BIKña 
An assault is an attempt to commit a battery; a battery is the actual contact or touching of 
another without permission or privilege. karbMBarbMBandl;CIvitKWCakarb:unb:gRbRBwtþnUvkarbgá 
rbYssñam cMENkÉkarbgárbYssñamKWCakarb:HBal;Cak;EsþgeTAelImnusSdéTeTot.  
Thus, the shooting of a gun at another is the assault; the bullet striking the person is the 
battery. An assault can and often does occur without a battery, but a battery necessarily 
includes an assault. dUecñH kar)aj;kaMePøIgeTAelImnusSmñak;eTotKWCakarbMBarbMBandl;CIvit cMENkÉRKab; 
kaMePøIgEdl)aj;eTAelImnusSenaHKWCakarbgárbYssñam. karbMBarbMBandl;CIvitGac nigCaerOy²ekIteLIg 
edayKμankarbgárbYssñam b:uEnþkarbgárbYssñamcaM)ac;RtUvEtmankarbMBarbMBandl;CIvit.  
Battery karbgárbYssñam  
A battery is the unpermitted, physical contact with another person in an angry, revengeful, 
rude, insolent, or reckless manner. karbgárbYssñamKWCakarb:HBal;dl;rUbragkayGñkdéT Edlmin 
RtUv)anGnuBaØat edaylkçN³CakMhwg Cakarsgswk Cakarsahav CakarRBehIn b¤Cakarekagkac.  
It may also be defined as the unlawful application of force on another person. The 
intentional pushing or hitting of someone or grabbing someone's purse or wallet would be 
a battery. vaGacRtUv)aneK[niymn½yfaCakarGnuvtþxusc,ab;nUvkmøaMgeTAelImnusSdéTeTot. karruj b¤kar 
vayedayectnaeTAelImnusSmñak; b¤karkBaäk;kabUbrbs;GñkNamñak;KWCakarbgárbYssñam.  
An accidental bumping of another in a crowded room, however, would not be a battery 
because the crime requires a general criminal intent or reckless behavior on the part of the 
perpetrator. b:uEnþ karTgÁicGñkNamñak;enAkñúgbnÞb;mYyEdlmanmnusSeRcInkuHkr minEmnCakarbgárbYssñam 
eT BIeRBaHbTelμ IsRBhμTNÐRtUvkarectnaRBhμTNÐCaTUeTA b¤karRbRBwtþekagkacrbs;carI.  
Assault karbMBarbMBandl;CIvit 
An assault is an attempt, real or apparent, to commit a battery. Some overt act, such as the 
movement of an arm or pointing of a gun toward the victim, is required to accomplish the 
crime. karbMBarbMBandl;CIvitKWCakarb:unb:gEdlBit b¤EsþgeLIgedIm,IRbRBwtþnUvkarbgárbYssñam. GMeBIEdl 
EsþgeLIgmYycMnYntRmUv[TTYlnUvbTelμ IsRBhμTNÐ dUcCakarpøas;TIéd b¤P¢g;kaMePøIgeq<aHeTArkCnrgeRKaH.  
Mere threats or words alone are not enough to commit the offense. A criminal assault may 
occur even though a battery is impossible as when an unloaded gun is aimed at another, or 
even though the victim is unaware of the offense and is not put in fear. RKan;EtkarKMramkMEhg 
b¤BaküsmþIb:ueNÑaHminRKb;RKan; edIm,IRbRBwtþbTelμ IseT. karbMBarbMBandl;CIvitEdlCabTel μ IsRBhμTNÐ 
GacekIteLIg eTaHbICakarbgárbYssñamminGacekIteLIg enAeBlkaMePøIgEdlmin)anbBa©ÚlRKab;RtUv)antRmg; 
eTArkGñkdéT b¤k¾eTaHbICaCnrgeRKaHmin dwgc,as;GMBIbTelμ Is nigminRtUv)aneFVI[P½yxøack¾eday.  
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 Simple assault and battery is generally a misdemeanor. Aggravated assault, which 
is an assault committed with the intention of committing some additional crime, is a felony 
by statute in most states. karvaydMCaFmμtaKWCabTelμIsmCÄim. karbMBarbMBandl;CIvity:agF¶n;F¶r EdlCakar 
bMBarbMBandl;CIvitRbRBwtþeLIg edaymanectnaRbRBwtþnUvbTelμIsRBhμTNÐbEnßmeTot KWCabT]RkidæEdlkMNt;eLIg 
edayc,ab;enAkñúgrdæPaKeRcIn.  
Examples of aggravated assault are assault with intent to murder, assault with a dangerous 
weapon, assault with intent to commit unarmed robbery, and assault with intent to commit 
a felony. ]TahrN_GMBIkarbMBarbMBandl;CIvity:agF¶n;F¶rKWCakarbMBarbMBandl;CIvitedaymanectnaeFVIXat 
karbMBar bMBandl;CIvitedayeRbIGavuFd¾maneRKaHfñak; karbMBarbMBandl;CIvitedaymanectnaRbRBwtþbTel μ Is 
bøn;mineRbIRbdab; GavuF nigCakarbMBarbMBanedaymanectnaRbRBwtþbTelμ Is]Rkidæ.  
RAPE karrMelaPesBsnßv³  
At common law, rape was defined as the unlawful, forcible, carnal knowledge by a man of 
a woman, against her will, or without her consent. enAc,ab;kumμ únL karrMelaPesBsnßv³RtUv)aneK 
[niymn½yfaCakaresBkamedayeRbIkmøaMg nigminRsbc,ab;EdleFVIeLIgedayburseTAelInarI mineTAtam 
qnÞ³rbs;nag b¤edayKμankaryl;RBm.  
The essential elements of the crime follow. FatusMxan;rbs;bTel μ IsRBhμTNÐenHmandUcteTA ½ 
 1. Carnal knowledge karesBkam 
 2. Force by the man karbgçMedayburs 
 3. Nonconsent by the woman karminyl;RBmBInarI  
 Carnal knowledge meant the slightest penetration of the sexual organ of the woman by the 

sexual organ of the man. karesBkammann½yfakarbBa©ÚlGgÁCatifμm²rbs;burseTAkñúgGgÁCatinarI.  
The force by the man had to be such as would overcome physical resistance by the 
woman, and the woman had to resist "to the uttermost " to prove that force occurred, and 
that she did not consent to the act. The punishment for the crime was death. karbgçMedayburs 
RtUvEtTTYl)aneCaKC½yeTAelIkartbtpøÚvkayBIsMNak;narI ehIynarIenaHRtUvEttbtGs;BIkmøaMgkaycitþ 
edIm,IbgðajfakmøaMgbgçMekItmaneLIg ehIybgðajfanagminyl;RBmnwgTegVIenaHeT kardak;TNÐkmμénbTel μ Is 
RBhμTNÐenH KWdak;eTasGs;mYyCIvit.  
 It was impossible, under the common law, for a woman to commit the crime of 
rape because the definition required carnal knowledge "by the man of a woman." 
vaminGaceT enAeRkamc,ab;kum μ únL cMeBaHnarImñak;EdlRbRBwtþbTel μ IsRBhμTNÐénkarrMelaPesBsnßv³ BIeRBaH 
niymn½ytRmUv[mankaresBkamcMeBaHburseTAelInarI.  
A woman could be convicted (found guilty) of rape, however, as a principal in the second 
degree or as an accessory to the crime if she aided another in its commission. 
b:uEnþnarImñak;GacRtUvmaneTas ¬RbTHeXIjnUvkMhus¦ GMBIkarrMelaPesBsnßv³ enAeBlEdlnagCacarITIBIr 
b¤CaGñksmKMniteTAnwgbTelμ IsRBhμTNÐ RbsinebInagCYyTMnukbRmugGñkdéTenAkñúgkarRbRBwtþbTel μ IsenaH.  
Similarly, a husband could not be convicted of raping his wife; however, he could be 
found guilty as a principal in the second degree by assisting another to do the act. 
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dUcKñaenHEdr bþIminGacRtUvmaneTaskñúgkarrMelaPesBsnßv³CamYyRbBn§rbs;xøÜneT b:uEnþKat;GacmankMhusenA 
eBlEdlKat;CacarITIBIr edayCYyGñkepSgeTot[eFVIGMeBIenaH. 

Many states today have changed the definition of rape to include unnatural sexual 
acts on men as well as women and have included the threat of bodily harm as well as 
actual force on the victim. rdæCaeRcInnaeBlbc©úb,nñenH)anEkERbniymn½yénkarrMelaPesBsnßv³ 
edayrab;bBa©ÚlTaMgkarRbRBwtþtampøÚvePTxusBIFm μCatieTAelIburs k¾dUcCaeTAelInarI ehIyedaymankar 
KMramb:HBal;dl;xøÜnR)aN RBmTaMgkarbgçMCak;EsþgeTAelICnrgeRKaH.  
The following is an example of a modern rape statute. xageRkamenHCa]TahrN_mYyGMBIc,ab; 
rMelaPesBsnßv³.  

Whoever has sexual intercourse or unnatural sexual intercourse with a person, 
and compels such person to submit by force and against his will or compels such person to 
submit by threat of bodily injury, shall be punished by imprisonment in the state prison for 
not more than twenty years; and whoever commits a second or subsequent such offense 
shall be punished by imprisonment in the state prison for life or for any term of years. 
GñkNak¾edayEdlrYmesBsnßv³ b¤karrYmesBsnßv³mineTAtamFm μCatiCamYynwgmnusSmñak;eTot  ehIybgçM 
mnusSenaHedIm,Idak;CacMNuHtamry³karbgçM  nigxusBIqnÞ³rbs;eK b¤bgçMmnusSenaH edIm,Idak;CacMNuHtamry³ 
karKMramedayeFVI[maneRKaHfñak;ragkay nwgRtUvpþnÞaeTasdak;XMuXaMgenAkñúgKukrbs;xøÜnnUvry³eBlminelIs 
BIémÖqñaM ehIyGñkEdlRbRBwtþTIBIr b¤bnÞab;nUvbTelμ IsenH nwgRtUvpþnÞaeTasdak;XMuXaMgenAkñúgmnÞIrXuMXaMgrbs;rdæ 
Gs;mYyCIvit b¤kñúgkMlugeBlNamYy.  
The same statute provides for a punishment of up to life imprisonment in case, which the 
rape results in serious bodily injury or is committed by more than one person. 
c,ab;dUcKñaenaHEcgGMBIkar pþnÞaeTasdak;XMuXaMgGs;mYyCIvitenAkñúgkrNIEdlkarrMelaPesBsnßv³TTYlrgnUv 
eRKaHfñak;y:agF¶n;F¶r b¤RtUv)anRbRBwtþedaymnusSelIsBImñak;.  
Statutory Rape karrMelaPesBsnßv³EdlmanEcgedayc,ab;  
Statutory rape is sexual intercourse with a child under the age set by the particular state statute 
regardless of whether the child consent or not. At common law, a child under the age of ten was 
considered incapable of consenting, and sexual intercourse with a child of that age was rape even 
when the child consented. karrMelaPesBsnßv³EdlmanEcgedayc,ab; KWCakarrYmesBsnßv³CamYynwgkumar 
enAeRkamGayuEdlkMNt;edayc,ab;rbs;rdæNamYy edayminKitGMBIfaetI kumarenaHyl;RBm b¤minyl;RBmeLIy. 
enAc,ab;kumμ únL kumarGayueRkamdb;qñaM RtUv)ancat;TukfaminmansmtßPaByl;RBm ehIykarrYmesBsnßv³CamYy 
kumar enAGayuenaHCakarrMelaPesBsnßv³ eTaHbICakumarenaHyl;RBmk¾eday.  
Present day statutes, which vary from state to state, have increased the age to twelve, 
sixteen, and even eighteen years in some states. c,ab;naeBlbc©úb,nñenHEdlxusKñaBIrdæmYyeTArdæ 
mYy )anbegáInGayurhUtdl;12qñaM 16qñaM nig18qñaMKt;enArdæmYycMnYn.  
Thus, sexual intercourse with a person under that particular age is rape even though the child 

consented to or encouraged the act. dUecñH karrYmesBsnßv³CamYymnusSenAeRkamGayukMNt;enaH eTaHbICa 
kumaryl;RBmk¾eday b¤edayelIkTwkcitþ[eFVIGMeBIk¾edayk¾suT§EtCabTel μ IsrMelaPesBsnßv³Edr.  
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Chapter 4      
Homicide 
bTmnusSXat 

 

JUSTIFIABLE HOMICIDE mnusSXatEdlGacedaHRsay)antampøÚvc,ab; 
Justifiable homicide, which is also known as excusable homicide, is the taking of human 
life when an excuse exists. mnusSXatEdlGacedaHRsay)antampøÚvc,ab; EdleKehAmü:ageTotfa 
‘excusable homicide’ KWCakarsmøab;mnusSenAeBlesckIþedaHsarmYyekIteLIg. 
It includes the legal execution of murderers, the killing of others during battle, the killing 
of a fleeing suspect by a police officer to prevent escape after the commission of a felony, 
and the killing of another in self-defense. varYmbBa¢ÚlTaMgkarRbtibtiþtampøÚvc,ab;énGñksmøab;eK 
karsmøab;GñkepSgeTotkñúgeBlRbyuT§ karsmøab;CnsgS½yEdl)anrt;eKcedaymRnþIb:UlIsedIm,IraraMgkarrt; 
eKc bnÞab;BIkarRbRBwtþbTelIμsmYy nigkarsmøab;GñkepSgeTotedIm,IkarBarxøÜn. 

Self-defense karkarBarxøÜn 
Self-defense is an excuse for the use of force in resisting attack, especially for killing an 
assailant. karkarBarxøÜnKWCakaredaHsarmYycMeBaHkareRbIkmøaMgsRmab;Tb;Tl;nwgkarvayRbhar CaBiess 
cMeBaHkarsmøab;GñkvayRbharmñak;. 
Before it can be used as a justification for homicide, the danger must appear imminent that 
the only possible way to escape death or bodily injury is to kill the assailant. 
muneBlvaGacRtUv)aneKeRbICayutiþkmμcMeBaHmnusSXat eRKaHfñak;RtUvEtekIteLIgPøam²EdlmeFüa)ay Gac 
eTA)anEtmYyKt;edIm,IbeBa¢óskarsøab; b¤rbYsdl;rUbragkay KWRtUvEtsmøab;GñkvayRbharenaH.  
In addition, except when in one’s own house (under many modern rules), one must retreat 
if possible before killing an assailant. bEnßmBIelIenHeTot elIkElgEtenAkñúgpÞHpÞal;xøÜnrbs; 
GñññññkNamñak; ¬enAeRkamc,ab;fμ I²CaeRcIn¦ GñkenaHRtUvEtdkxøÜnfyRbsinebIGac muneBlsmøab;GñkvayRbhar 
Namñak;. 
Exclusions under Common Law karminrab;cUlkñúgc,ab;kumμ únL  
At common law, the killing of an unborn child in its mother’s womb was not homicide 
because to be such, the child must have had a circulation independent of its mother  that is, 
it must have breathed and thus have supplied oxygen to its own lungs. enAc,ab;kum μúnL 

karsmøab;TarkminTan;ekItenA kñúgépÞmþayminEmnCabTmnusSXateT eRBaHfaedIm,ICabTmnusSXatTark 
RtUvEtmancrnþQamdac;edayELkBImþayxøÜn KWTarkRtUvEtdkdegIðm ehIypþl; O2eTA[sYtpÞal;rbs;va. 
Such act, however, could amount to criminal abortion. b:uEnþTegIVEbbenH Gaccat;TukCabTel μ Is 
RBhμTNÐ sIþBIkarBnøÚtkUneTAvij. 
Modern decisions in many states have changed this rule, making it homicide to kill an 
unborn child in its mother’s womb when the child is viable   that is, having the appearance 
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of being able to live. karvinicä½ysm½yfμ I rdæCaeRcIn)anpøas;bþÚrc,ab;enH edIm,IeFVIva[eTACamnusSXat 
smøab;TarkminTan;ekItenAkñúgépÞmþayenAeBlTarkenaHenAmanCIvit KWfakarelceLIgnUvlkçN³Gacrs;)an. 
 At common law, the death of the victim must have occurred within a year and a 
day after the blow occurred for the defendant to be convicted of a homicide. c,ab;kumμ únL 
karsøab;énCnrgeRKaH RtUvEtkMNt;eLIgkñúgry³eBlmYyqñaMeBj kñúgkardak;eTasvaGMBIbTmnusSXat enAeBl 
karvay)anekIteLIgeTaelIcugecaT. 
This rule, known as the year-and-a-day rule, is still followed in most states in the United 
States today. c,ab;enHehAfac,ab; mnusSXatEdlmanGaCJayukal1qñaM ehIyenAEtbnþGnuvtþenAkñúgrdæPaK 
eRcIn enAkñúgshrdæGaemric naeBlsBVéf¶enH. 
Some states, including Massachusetts, New Jersey, New York, Ohio, Oregon, and 
Pennsylvania have abolished the year-and-a-day rule because modern medical techniques 
allow injured people to be kept alive for long periods of time. enArdæmYycMnYnrYmmanrdæ 
masaCUest jÚvECsIu jÚvy:k GUhayU: GrIhÁin nigbuinsIulv:anIj:a )anlubecalc,ab;mnusSXatEdlman 
GaCJayukal1qñaMenHehIy edayehtuEtbec©keTseBTüTMenIb GnuBaØat[mnusSEdlmanrbYs RtUv)aneKTuk 
[manCIvitrs;ransRmab;ry³eBlyUr.  
California has increased the time under the rule to three years and one day. enArdækalIhVnI 
)an begIáneBleTAtamc,ab;rhUtdl;bIqñaMeBj. 

PROXIMATE CAUSE edImehtupÞal;  
To be convicted of homicide, it must be shown that the defendant’s act was the proximate 
cause—that is, the dominant cause of death. It need not, however, be the sole cause of 
death. edIm,Idak;eTasGMBIbTmnusSXat RtUvEtbgðajfaTegVIcugecaTCaedImehtupÞal;KWfaCaedImehtuénkar 
søab;elceFøaCageK. EteTaHCay:agNak¾eday vaminEmnCaedImehtuEtmYyénkarsøab;enaHeT. 
For example, a defendant who inflicted a gunshot wound on another was found guilty of 
the homicide even though the victim was negligently treated by a physician and died from 
lockjaw. ]TahrN_ cugecaTmñak;Edl)aneFIV[manrbYsdl;CnNamñak;edayRKab;kaMePøIg RtUv)ancat;Tukfa 
CakMhusmnusSXat eTaHbICaCnrgeRKaHRtUv)anRKUeBTüBüa)aledayeFVsRbEhs ehIyRtUvsøab;edayCMgWrwg 
fÁamk¾eday. 
In addition, the corpus delicti (the body on which a crime has been committed) must be 
accounted for to convict someone of homicide. elIsBIenHeTAeTotvtßúCatYéneTaskm μ ¬saksB 
EdlTTYlrg]Rkidækm μmYyRtUv)aneKRbRBwtþeLIg¦ RtUvEtTTYlrgnUvGMeBImYy edIm,Idak;eTasCnNamñak;GMBI 
bTmnusSXat.  
Proof of death must exist. Psþútagénkarsøab;RtUvEtman. 
FELONIOUS HOMICIDE mnusSXaténbTelIμs]Rkidæ  
Felonious homicide is homicide done with the intent to commit a felony. mnusSXatén 
bTelIμs]Rkidæ KWCamnusSXatmYyEdleFIVeLIgedaymanectnaRbRBwtþbTelμ Is]RkidæmYy. 
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It is punishable by death or imprisonment and is divided into two kinds: murder and 
manslaughter. A person commits a felony is called a felon. bTmnusSXatenHGacRtUvdak; 
eTasGs;mYyCIvit b¤edaydak;XuMXaMg ehIyRtUv)anEbgEckCa2RbePTKW ½ Xatkm μedaymankareRKagTuk 
nigmnusSXatedayKμankareRKagTuk. mnusSmñak;EdlRbRBwtþbTelIμs]RkidæehAfa]RkidæCn. 
Murder Xatkm μedaymankareRKagTuk    
Murder is defined as the unlawful killing of a human being by another with malice 
aforethought. Xatkm μedaymankareRKagTuk KWRtUv)aneK[niymn½yfaCakarsmøab;mnusSxusc,ab;eday 
GñkNamñak;epSgeTot EdlmanKMnitBüa)aTedaymankareRKagTukCamun.  

Malice is evil intent.  KMnitBüa)aTKWCabMNgGaRkk;mYy. 
It is the state of mind that is reckless of law and of the legal rights of others that prompts 
one to take the life of another without just cause or provocation. vaKWCaKMnitmYyel μ Isc,ab; 
nigbMBansiTi§Rsb c,ab;rbs;GñkdéT edayCMruj[CnNamñak;smøab;GñkepSgeTotedayKμanmUlehtuRtwmRtUv b¤ 
karGuCGalNamYy. 
 Suicide was held to be murder at common law, and the punishment was the 
forfeiture of the deceased’s goods to the state and burial under the highway leading into 
town so that henceforth every person, wagon, and animal going in and out of town would 
run over the body. GtþXatRtUv)ancat;TukfaCaXatkmμcMeBaHc,ab;kumμúnLehIykardak;eTas KWCakardk 
siTi§énRTBürbs;mrNCneTA[rdæ ehIykarbBa©úHsBKWdak;enAkNþalpøÚvCatieq<aHeTATIRkug edIm,I[BIeBl 
dak;sBenHmk mnusSmña nigstVecjcUlTIRkug)ankinsBenaHEtmþg. 
Suicide is not punished in the United States and generally is not considered a crime 
because of the fact that it cannot be punished. GtþXatminRtUv)andak;eTaseTenAshrdæGaemric 
ehIyCaTUeTAmincat;TukCabTRBhμTNÐeT BIeRBaHGgÁehtuekIteLIgminGacRtUv)andak;eTaseLIy.     
In some states, anyone who counsels another to commit suicide and who is present when 
the act is committed would be considered a principal in the second degree to the crime of 
murder. enAkñúgrdæxøH GñkEdl[eyabl;eTAGñkmñak;eTot edIm,IRbRBwtþbTGtþXat ehIyGñkEdlmanvtþman 
enAeBlEdlskm μPaBekIteLIg KWRtUv)ancat;TukCacarITI2 enAkñúgerOgXatkmμenH. 
Degrees of Murder kRmiténbTelμ IsXatkm μ  
No degrees of murder existed at common law; however, by statute in many states, the 
crime has been divided into two and sometimes three degrees. eTaHCay:agNak¾eday 
minmankRmiténbTel μ IsXatkm μeT enAc,abkum μúnL tamry³c,ab;enAkñúgrdæCaeRcInyl;fa bTel μ IsRBhμTNÐ 
RtUv)anEbgEckCa2 nigeBlxøH Ca3kRmit. 
Under early statutes, the punishment for murder in the first degree was death, and the 
punishment for murder in the second degree was life imprisonment. enAkñúgc,ab;fμI² kardak;eTas 
cMeBaHXatkmμkRmitTI1 KWRbharCIvit ehIykardak;eTascMeBaHXatkmμkRmitTI2 KWdak;KukGs;mYyCIvit.  
Today, punishment for the crime varies from state to state. sBVéf¶enH kardak;eTascMeBaHbTel μ Is 
RBhμTNÐERbRbYlBIrdæmYyeTArdæmYy. 
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 First-Degree Murder. With some variations from state to state, First-degree 
murder is defined as murder committed in any of the following ways. Xatkm μkRmitTI1 
CamYynwgkarERbRbYlxøH²BIrdæmYyeTArdæmYy Xatkm μkRmitTI1RtUv)ankMNt;CaXatkm μEdlRbRBwtþeTA enAkñúg 
rebobdUcxageRkam ½ 

1 Murder committed with deliberately premeditated malice aforethought, or 
Xatkm μEdl)anRbRBwtþeTACamYynwgKMnitBüa)aT Edl)anKitTukCamunedayectna b¤  

2 Murder committed with extreme atrocity or cruelty, or Xatkm μEdl)anRbRBwtþeTA 
CamYynwgGMeBIeXareXA b¤eXareXAéRBépSbMput b¤ 

3 Murder committed while in the commission or attempted commission of a 
crime punishable with death or imprisonment for life, which is sometimes 
referred to as a felony murder. Xatkm μEdl)anRbRBwtþeTAenAxN³EdlkarRbRBwtþ b¤kar 
RbRBwtþedayectnaénbTRBhμTNÐEdlGacdak;eTasRbharCIvit)an b¤k¾dak;XuMXaMgGs;mYyCIvit 
EdleBlxøHeKehAfabT]RkidæGMBImnusSXat. 

Deliberately premeditated malice aforethought means thinking over, deliberating 
on, or weighing in the mind beforehand. KMnitBüa)aTEdl)anKitTukCamunedayectna mann½yfa 
karKitKUry:aghμt;ct; karBieRKaH b¤karføwgEføgkñúgKMnitCamun. 
Examples of murder committed with extreme atrocity or cruelty are murder committed 
with repeated violent blows, sexual attacks, or repeated stabbing. ]TahrN_énXatkm μEdl)an 
RbRBwtþeLIg EdlGMeBIeXareXA b¤eXareXAéRBépSbMput KWCaXatkm μEdl)anRbRBwtþedaykarvaydMeday 
GMeBIhigSadEdl² karvaydMedIm,IesBsnßv³ b¤karcak;[suHsac;. 
Examples of felony murders are rape, robbery, kidnapping, and sometimes arson and 
burglary. ]TahrN_énXatkm μbTel μ Is]Rkidæ mankarrMelaP karbøn; karcab;CMrit ehIyeBlxøHCakarbgá 
GKIÁP½y nigkarlbcUllYc. 

Second-Degree Murder. In some states, murder that is not found to be in the first 
degree is murder in the second degree. Xatkm μkRmitTI2 enAkñúgrdæxøH Xatkm μEdlminmanenAkñúg 
kRmitTI1 KWCaXatkmμkRmitTI2. 
Other states differentiate the two degrees depending on whether the malice was express or 
implied, the latter being second-degree murder. rdæxøHeTotmankarEbgEckxusKñarvagkRmitTaMg2 
b¤GaRs½yelIKMnitBüa)aTCak;lak; b¤minCak;lak; ÉKMnitBüa)aTbnÞab;bnSMKWCaXatkm μkRmitTI2. 
Still others base the difference on whether or not deliberation or premeditation occurred. 
enAEtmanKMnitBüa)aTepSg²eTotEdl)ansMGagelIPaBxusKñafaetI CakarBieRKaHKña b¤kareRKagTukCamun)an 
ekIteLIg b¤k¾min)anekIteLIg. 
Manslaughter mnusSXatedayKμanKMniteRKagTukCamun 
Manslaughter is the unlawful killing of one human being by another without malice 
aforethought. mnusSXatedayKμanKMniteRKagTukCamun KWkarsmøab;mnusSxusc,ab; edayCnNamñak;eday 
KμanKMnitBüa)aTCamun. 
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The major difference between murder and manslaughter is that malice is essential in all 
degrees of murder, whereas it is not present in manslaughter. PaBxusKñaCaFMrvagXatkm μ nig 
mnusSXatedayKμanKMniteRKagTukCamunKWenARtg;fa KMnitBüa)aTKWCaFatusMxan;enAkñúgRKb;kRmitTaMgGs;én 
Xatkm μ eRBaHfavaminenAkñúgvtþmanénmnusSXatedayKμanKMniteRKagTukenaHeT.  
Manslaughter is either voluntary or involuntary. mnusSXatedayKμanKMniteRKagTukGacCaectnapg 
b¤CaGectnapg.  
 Voluntary Manslaughter. Voluntary manslaughter occurs when an intention to 
kill exists but through the violence of sudden passion, occasioned by some great 
provocation. mnusSXatedayectna mnusSXatedayectnaekIteLIgenAeBlEdlectnasmøab;ekIteLIg 
b:uEnþtamry³kMhwgPøam²  EdlbNþaledaykarbgáehtuGuCGalCaFMmYycMnYn. 
The provocation must be such that a reasonable person might naturally be induced to 
commit the act. karbgáehtuGuCGalRtUvEtekIteLIgdUecñH EdlfamnusSRbkbedayvicarNBaØaNmñak; 
CaTUeTAGacRtUv)aneKjúHjg;[RbRBwtþGMeBImYy. 
For example, a husband comes home unexpectedly and finds his wife in the act of adultery. 
]TahrN_ dUcCasVamImñak;mkpÞHeday\t)anKitTuk ehIyCYbnwgRbBn§rbs;xøÜnkMBugRbRBwtþkarpitk,t;. 
He becomes enraged and in a fit of irresistible passion, kills the wife or the third person. 
Kat;k¾cab;epþImxwgy:agxøaMg ehIyedaykarpÞúHeLIgnUvkMhwgPøam²minGacTb;)an k¾smøab;RbBn§ b¤bursTI3 
enaHeTA. 
When voluntary manslaughter occurs, an intent to kill exists, but it is done in the heat of 
passion without malice. enAeBlmnusSXatedayectnaekIteLIg eBlenaHectnasmøab;k¾ekItman b:uEnþva 
RtUv)anRbRBwtþeLIgedaykmSÜlkMhwgedayKμanKMnitBüa)aT. 
 Involuntary Manslaughter. Involuntary manslaughter is the unintentional killing 
of another while in the commission of an unlawful act not amounting to a felony, or in the 
commission of a wanton or reckless act. mnusSXatedayGectna  mnusSXatedayGectna KWCa 
karsmøab;CnNamñak;eday\tbMNg enAeBlEdlkñúgkarRbRBwtþGMeBIxusc,ab;Edlmincat;CabTelI μs]Rkidæ b¤ 
kñúgkarRbRBwtþedayRBehIn b¤edayéRBépSeT. 
For example, the accidental killing of a pedestrian while speeding at a high speed along a 
thickly settled, residential street could be involuntary manslaughter. ]TahrN_ karsøab;eday 
eRKaHfñak;énGñkefIμreCIgmñak; enAeBlEdlebIkbrel,ÓnelOnenAtambeNþaypøÚvtamlMenAsßanÉkCn Edl 
ceg¥ótENntan;tab; GacCamnusSXatedayGectna . 
 
 

3 
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Chapter 5                   

Burglary, Arson, Receipt 
of Stolen Goods, and Forgery 

karKas;lbcUllYc karbgáGKIÁP½y 
karTTYlplecarkmμ nigkarEkøglixitsñam 

 
BURGLARY karKas;lbcUllYc  
       Burglary under common law, is defined as the breaking and entering of a dwelling 
house of another in the nighttime, with intent to commit a felony. enAc,ab;kumμúnL karKas;lb 
cUllYcRtUv)ankMNt;CakareFIVsn§iecäTkm μ ¬karKas;;TmøúHcUl¦ kñúgpÞHGñkNamñak;enAeBlraRtI edaymanbMNg 
RbRBwtþbTel μ Is]Rkidæ. 
All of the following elements of the crime must be proved by the state to convict someone 
of the crime of common law burglary. RKb;FatuénbTelIμsRBhμTNÐTaMgGs;xageRkamenH KYrEtRtUv 
)anbgðajCaPsþútagedayrdæ edIm,Idak;eTasCnNamñak; GMBIbTelIμsRBhμTNÐénkarKas;lbcUllYcrbs; 
c,ab;kumμ únL. 

         1   A   breaking   karKas;TmøúH 
2 An entering    karcUl 
3 A dwelling house of another  lMenAsßanrbs;GñkdéT  
4  In the nighttime  kñúgeBlraRtI 
5 With the intent to commit a felony  edaymanbMNgRbRBwtþbT]Rkidæ 

Breaking   karKas;TmøúH 
A breaking is the putting aside of the dwelling house, which is relied on as security   against 
intrusion. karKas;TmøúH KWCakaeFIV[xUcxatEpñkNamYyénlMenAsßan EdlRtUvkarsnþisuxminEmnkarQøan 
BaneT. 
It can consist of such activity as the opening of the door or window (whether locked or 
unlocked), the opening of a screen door or window, the opening of a shutter or blind, the 
digging under a sill, or even the climbing down a chimney. vaGacmanskmμPaBdUcCakarebIkTVar 
b¤bg¥Üc ¬faetITVar b¤bg¥ÜcenaH cak;esa b¤k¾Gt;¦ karebIkpÞaMgTVar b¤bg¥Üc karebIkbgðabg¥Üc b¤rnaMg karCIkenA 
eRkamFrNI ¬eRKagTaVr b¤bg¥Üc¦ b¤k¾karcUltambMBg;EpSg. 
At common law it was held not to be a breaking when a window was left partly open and a 
burglar raised it further to enter.  Modern decisions, however, have held such an act to be a 
breaking. enAc,abkum μ únL minRtUv)aneKcat;TukkarKas;TmøúHeT enAeBlEdlbg¥ÜcmYyRtUv)ancMhEpñkxøH 
ehIyecar EdllbcUllYcRKan;EtelIkbegðIbvaedIm,IcUlEtb:ueNÑaH. b:uEnþkarvinic½äytamEbbTMenIb)ancat; 
TukfaTegIVEbbenHKWCakarKas;TmøúH. 
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Entering karcUl   
To constitute a burglary, an entry must occur of some part of the body or of some 
instrument by which the felony is sought to be accomplished. edIm,IekIt)anCakarKas;lbcUllYc 
karcUlRtUvEtelceLIg nUvEpñkxøHéntYxøÜn b¤EpñkxøHén]bkrN_EdlbTelIμsmYyGacRtUv)anrkeXIjfa)anekIt 
eLIg. 
The entry may consist of an arm, leg, head, or of the slightest part of the body such as a 
finger or foot. karcUlGacmanéd eCIg k,al b¤k¾EpñktictYcbMputéntYxøÜn dUcCaRmaméd b¤eCIg.  
An interesting case arose when a person bored a hole with an auger up through the floor of 
a grain storage area that was part of a dwelling house, causing the grain to spill out of the 
hole into a sack placed below it. krNIsMxan;mYy)anekIteLIgenAeBlEdlmnusSmñak;)anecaHRbehag 
edayeRbIEdkxYg edIm,ITmøúH)atXøaMgFBaØCatiEdlCaEpñkmYyénlMenAsßan bNþal[RKab;FBaØCatikMBb;ecj 
eRkAtamRbehagcUleTAkñúgfg;Edldak;enABIeRkamva. 

The court held that an entry occurred when the auger entered the storage area. tulakar)an 
cat;Tukfa karcUlekIteLIgenAeBlEdlEdkxYg)ancUleTAkñúg)atXøaMg. 

Dwelling House of Another lMenAsßanrbs;GñkdéT  
A dwelling house is a house in which the occupier and his or her family usually reside and 
include all outbuildings within the curtilage, such as a garage or other outbuilding. 
lMenAsßanKWCapÞHmYyEdlenAkñúgenaHGñkkan;kab; nigRKYsarrbs;xøÜnEtgEtrs;enA edayrab;bBa©ÚlTaMgdIsMNg; 
eRkApÞHTaMgGs;EdlenAkñúgdIsMy:abpÞH dUcCayandæan b¤erageRkApÞHepSg²eTot. 
Curtilage means the enclosed space of ground and buildings immediately surrounding a 
dwelling house, sometimes enclosed by a fence or wall. dIsMy:abpÞH mann½yfaCalMhr)aMgdI 
nigsMNg;GKarEdlB½T§ CMuvijlMenAsßan eBlxøHdIenHB½T§CuMvijedayrbg b¤CBa¢aMg. 
The requirement that the dwelling house be of another refers to occupancy rather than 
ownership. tRmUvkarmYyEdlfalMenAsßanCarbs;GñkNamñak; KWcg;niyayeTAelIkarkan;kab; minEmnniyay 
eTAelIkm μsiT§ieT. 
A landlord, for example, may be guilty of burglary for entering a house owned by him or 
her but rightfully occupied by tenants, if the other elements of burglary are present. 
]TahrN_ m©as;pÞHmñak;GacmaneTasKas;lbcUllYccMeBaHkarcUlpÞHEdlCakmμsiT§irbs;xøÜn b:uEnþpÞHenaHRtUv 
)ankan;kab;Rsbc,ab;edayePaKIenAeLIy RbsinebImanvtþmanFatuepSg²eToténkarlbcUllYcekIteLIg. 

Nighttime eBlraRtI 
In ancient times, nighttime was defined as that period between sunset and sunrise during 
which the face of a person could not be discerned by the light of day (not including 
moonlight). enAsm½yburaN eBlraRtIRtUv)ankMNt;CakMlugeBlmYycenøaHrvagRBHGaTitülic nigRBHGaTitürH 
EdlkñúgkMlugeBlenaH muxeyIgminGacemIleXIjKñaedayBnWøRBHGaTitüeT ¬minrab;bBa©ÚlBnWøRBHcnÞeLIy¦. 

In modern times, the word “nighttime” has been defined more precisely. enAsm½yTMenIbBakü  
:eBlraRtI} RtUv)ankMNt;c,as;CagenH. 
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For example, one state statute reads: ]TahrN_ c,ab;rbs;rdæmYyEcgfa ½ 
 If a crime is alleged to have been committed in the nighttime, nighttime shall be 

deemed the time between one hour after sunset on one day and one hour before 
sunrise on the next day; and the time of sunset and sunrise shall be ascertained 
according to mean time in the place where the crime was committed. 
RbsinbTelIμsRBhμTNÐmYyRtUv)aneKGHGagfa)anRbRBwtþGMeBImYyenAeBlraRtI enaHeBlraRtInwgRtUv 
)ancat;CaeBlmYycenøaHmunéf¶licmYyem:ag nigmunéf¶rHmYyem:agenAyb;bnÞab; ehIyeBléf¶lic 
nigéf¶rHnwgRtUv)aneFIV[dwgCaR)akdeLIgedayeyageTA tameBlevlaénBnøWRBHGaTitüCak;EsþgeTA 
tamkEnøg EdlbTelIμsRBhTNÐmYyRtUv)anRbRBwtþeLIg.  

Intent to Commit a Felony bMNgRbRBwtþbTel μ Is]Rkidæ 
Under the common law definition of burglary, the breaking and entering must be done 
with the intent to commit a felony within the house. tamniymn½yénkarlbcUllYcrbs;c,ab; 
kum μúnL kareFIVsn§iecäTkm μRtUvEteFIVeLIgedaymanbMNgRbRBwtþbTelIμs]RkidæenAkñúgpÞH.  
If the person breaking in intended merely to commit a misdemeanor, the crime would not 
be common law burglary. RbsinebImnusSmñak;)anKas;TmøúHkñúgbMNgRKan;EtRbRBwtþbTelIμsmCÄimEt 
mü:agb:ueNÑaH bT]RkidæRBhμTNÐenHnwgminEmnCabTelIμsKas;lbcUllYcenaHeT enAc,ab;kum μúnL. 
In an interesting case that occurred in the 1860s a group of men, in the nighttime, broke 
into and entered a dwelling house of a person with the intent to cut off his ear. enAkñúgkrNI 
sMxan;mYyEdl )anekIteLIgeBlraRtImYyenAkMlugqñaM1860 RkummnusSmYyRkum)aneFVIsn§iecäTkm μlMenAsßan 
mYyrbs;Cnmñak; edaymanbMNgkat;Rtecokrbs;Kat;. 
The men were found not guilty of burglary, because the cutting off of an ear was not a 
felony at the time. bursenaHminRtUv)aneKrkeXIjfamaneTasGMBIbTel μ IslbcUllYceT BIeRBaHkarkat; 
RtecokminEmnCabTel μ Is]RkidæeTenAeBlenH . 

It was merely a misdemeanor because one did not need an ear to protect oneself. vaRKan;EtCa 
bTelIμsmCÄimmYy BIeRBaHmnusSmñak;minRtUvkarRtecokedIm,IkarBarxøÜneLIy. 
Today, in most states, the crime would be a felony. sBVéf¶enH enArdæPaKeRcIn)anEcgfa 
bTRBhμTNÐenaH KWCabTelIμs]Rkidæ. 

Statutory Burglary bTel μ IslbcUllYcEdlRtYv)ankMNt;tamc,ab; 
Many states have enacted statutes making it a criminal offense to do acts not included in 
the common law crime of burglary. enArdæCaeRcIn)anGnum½tc,ab;CabTelIμsRBhμTNÐ kñúgkarRbRBwtþ 
GMeBITaMgLay EdlminsßitenAkñúgbTelIμslbcUllYcrbs;c,ab;kum μ únL. 
They include breaking and entering a building other than a dwelling house, and breaking 
and entering with the intent to commit a misdemeanor. bTelμIsRBhμTNÐTaMgenaH rab;bBa©ÚlTaMg 
kareFVIsni§ecäTkmμelIsMNg;epSg² eRkABIlMenAsßan nigkareFIVsni§ecäTkmμedaymanbMNgRbRBwtþbTelIμsmCÄim. 
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ARSON karbgáGKIÁP½y 
The common law definition of arson, which is still followed in many states, is the willful 
and malicious burning of the dwelling house of another. niymn½yénc,ab;kumμúnLsþIGMBIkarbgá 
GKÁIP½y EdlRtUv)anGnuvtþenAkñúgrdæCaeRcIn KWCakardutpÞHrbs;GñkNamñak;edayqnÞ³ nigmanKMnitBüa)aT. 
Broken down into its elements, the common law crime consists of the following elements. 
edayEbgEckCaFatupSM bTelI μsRBhμTNÐénc,ab;kum μ únLmanFatupSMdUcxageRkam. 

1 A burning  kardut 

2 Of a dwelling house énlMenAsßan 

3 Of another rbs;GñkdéT 

4 With malice edaymanKMnitBüa)aT  
The mere scorching or blackening of the wood of a dwelling house is not 

enough to constitute arson. RKan;Etkardutkemøac b¤eFVI[ex μAeQIpÞH KWminRKb;RKan;edIm,IbegIátbTel μ Is 
bgáGKIÁP½yeT. 
Some portion of the house must actually have been on fire so that the wood or other 
building material is charred to constitute the crime of arson. EpñkxøHénpÞHRtUvEt)aneqH dUcEdl 
eQI b¤smÖar³énGKarepSg²eTotRtUv)anexøac eTIbbegáIt)anCabTel μ IsRBhμTNÐbgáGKIÁP½y. 
If someone attempts to commit the crime of arson but falls short of its commission, the 
crime of attempted arson is committed. RbsinebICnNamñak;manbMNgRbRBwtþbTelI μsRBhμTNÐ 
bgáGKIÁP½y b:uEnþcab;epþImRbRBwtþ)anEtbniþc enaHeKcat;TukfabTel μ IsRBhμTNÐbgáGKIÁP½yEdl)anb:unb:gTuk 
Camun. 

This crime is also a punishable offense. bTel μ IsRBhμTNÐenHk¾RtUv)andak;TaruNkmμpgEdr. 
Because the common law crime of arson was directed toward the protection of 

people rather than property, the burning of a building other than a dwelling house was not 
considered to be arson. edayehtuEtbTel μ IsRBhμTNÐénkarbgáGKIÁP½y RtUv)ansMedAcMeBaHkarkarBar 
mnusSminEmnRTBüsm,tiþ kardutGKarmYyeRkABIkardutlMenAsßan minRtUv)aneKcat;TukfaCabTelμ Isbgá 
GKIÁP½yenaHeT. 

Arson and burglary were considered to be crimes against habitation under the 
common law. karbgáGKIÁP½y nigkarKas;lbcUllYcRtUv)aneKcat;TukCabT]RkidæRbqaMgnwgRbCaCn enA 
eRkamc,ab;kumμ únL.  
For this reason, their definitions include, among other elements, a dwelling house. 
cMeBaHehtuplenH TaMgkñúgcMNamFatupSMepSg²eTot niymn½yrbs;varab;bBa©ÚlTaMglMenAsßanpg. 

The dwelling house must have been occupied by someone other than the 
perpetrator of the crime, and the fire must have been set intentionally and not through 
negligence or by accident.  lMenAsßanRtUvEt)ankan;kab;edayCnNamñak;eRkABIcarIénbTelI μs 
RBh μTNÐenaH ehIyePIøgRtUvEtekIteLIgedaymanbMNg nigmintamry³kareFVsRbEhs b¤edayeRKaH 
fñak;eT. 
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Statutory Arson karbgáGKIÁP½yEdlRtUv)ankMNt;tampøÚvc,ab; 
 Although most states have retained the common law definition of arson and still 
follow it, they have added, by statute, other forms of arson such as the burning of a 
building other than a dwelling house and the burning of one’s own house to collect 
insurance. eTaHbICardæPaKeRcInenARbkan;Tuk niymn½yénkarbgáGKIÁP½yeTAtamc,ab;kum μúnL nigenAEtGnuvtþ 
tamk¾eday tamry³c,ab;enH BYkeKk¾)anbEnßmTRmg;epSg²énkarbgáGKIÁP½ydUcCakardutGKareRkABI 
lMenAsßan nigkardutpÞHxøÜnÉgedIm,ITTYl)annUvkarFana. 
This act is referred to as statutory arson in contrast to common law arson. GMeBIenHKWRtUv)an 
cat;TukCa karbgáGKIÁP½yEdlRtYv)ankMNt;tampøÚvc,ab; EdlxusKñaeTAnwgbTelμIsbgáGKIÁP½y tamc,ab;kumμúnL. 

RECEIPT OF STOLEN GOODS karTTYlplecarkmμ 
It is a crime to buy, receive, or aid in the concealment of stolen or embezzled property 
knowing it to have been stolen. vaKWCabTelIμsRBhμTNÐnigkarTij TTYl b¤CYylak;RTBüEdl)anlYc 
b¤bnMøEdleKdwgfaRTBü enaHecar)anlYcrYceTAehIy. 

This is the crime of receiving stolen goods. enHKWCabTelIμsRBhμTNÐénkarTTYlplecarkmμ. 
To constitute the crime, the goods must have been stolen at the time they are received, the 
receiver must have knowledge that the goods were stolen, and the receiver must have 
felonious intent. edIm,IEcgc,ab;bBIbTelIμsRBhμTNÐ rbs;TaMgLayRtUvEt)anecarlYcenAeBlEdlrbs; 
enaH RtUv)aneKTTYlyk cMENkGñkTTYlRtUvEtdwgfarbs;enaHRtUv)anecarlYc ehIyGñkTTYlRtUvEtmanbMNg 
RbRBwtþbT]Rkidæ. 
 One of the major issues in determining the guilt or innocence of people accused of 
the crime is whether or not they actually knew that the goods were stolen. bBaðasMxan;mYy 
kñúgcMNambBaðasMxan;TaMgLayenAkñúgkarkMNt;BiruT§PaB b¤PaBKμaneTasénCnTaMgLay EdlRtUv)anecaT 
Rbkan;GMBIbTelIμsRBhμTNÐ faetICnenaHBitCadwg b¤mindwgfarbs;enaHCarbs;RtUv)anecarlYc. 
If they either knew or believed that the property was stolen at the time it came into their 
possession, or at any time while it was in their possession they ascertained that it was 
stolen property and undertook to deprive the owner of the rightful use of it, they may be 
convicted of the crime. RbsinebIBYkeK)andwg b¤mYyk¾)aneCOfaRTBüsm,tiþRtUv)anecarlYc enAeBlEdl 
RTBüenaHcUlmkkñúgePaK³rbs;eK b¤k¾enAeBlNak¾edayEdlvasißtenAkñúgePaK³rbs;xøÜn BYkeK)andwgc,as; 
faRTBüenaHRtUv)anecarlYc nigRtUv)andkhUtBIm©as;nUvkareRbIR)as;Rsbc,ab; BYkeKGacnwgCab;BiruT§BIbT-
elI μsRBhμTNÐ. 
If they did not know that the goods were stolen, they cannot be found guilty. 
RbsinebIBYkeKmin )andwgfa TMnijRtUv)anecarlYceT BYkeKk¾minGacRtUv)anrkeXIjnUvBiruT§PaB)anEdr. 
 Circumstances evidence (evidence of an indirect nature), such as paying an unreasonably 
low purchase price for goods, is often used to prove that the accused had knowledge that 
the goods were stolen. PsþútagRbeyal ¬PsþútagminpÞal;¦ dUcCakarcMNayeTAelItémøTijrbs;efak 
minsmRsb CaerOy² KWRtUv)aneKeRbIedIm,Ibgðajfa CnCab;ecaTdwgfaTMnijRtUv)anecarlYc. 

FORGERY karEkøglixitsñam 
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Forgery is defined as the fraudulent making or altering of a writing whereby the rights of 
another might be prejudiced. karEkøglixitsñam KWRtUv)aneKkMNt;faCaTegIV b¤kardUredayEkøgbnMøeTAelI 
sMeNrEdlfasiTi§rbs;CnNamYyGacRtUv)aneKeFIV[xUcxat. 
The subject matter of forgery must be a writing or document that has some legal efficacy 
(effectiveness) such as a deed, mortgage, will, promissory note, check, receipt, or other 
writing. km μvtßúénkarEkøglixitsñamRtUvEtCasMeNr b¤CaÉksarEdlmanRbsiT§PaBRsbc,ab;mYycMnYn dUcCa 
lixitRbKl;kmμsiT§ii vtßúbBa©aMbMNul lixitbNþaMmt’ksasn_ b½NÑsnüa Esk bgáan;éd b¤sMeNrepSg². 
The forgery of a testator’s signature to a will that is invalid because of an improper 
number of witnesses would not be a forgery, because the will had no legal efficacy 
because of insufficient witnesses. (The term testator is the legal name for a male who 
makes a will.)  karEkøghtßelxaénm©as;bNþaMmt’ksasn_eTAelIlixitbNþaMmt’ksasn_ KWKμansuBlPaB 
edaysarEtcMnYnsakSIminsmRsb minEmnCakarEkøglixitsñameT BIeRBaHlixitbNþaMmt’ksasn_minman 
RbsiT§PaBtampøÚvc,ab;eT ebImansakSIminRKb;RKan;. Bakü testator KWCaeQμaHtamn½yc,ab;sRmab;mnusS 
RbusEdleFIVlixitbNþaMmt’ksasn_.  
 People can commit forgery by signing their own name if they fraudulently hold 
themselves out to be someone else of that same name, sign another’s name with intent to 
defraud, or write something in, above another‘s existing signature. mnusSGacRbRBwtþbTelI μs 
Ekøglixitsñam edaykarcuHhtßelxaeQμaHrbs;xøÜn RbsinebIBYkeKEkøgxøÜneKeTACaGñkepSgeTotedayeQμaHdUcKña 
edaycuHhtßelxaeQμaHGñkepSg kñúgbMNgEkøgbnMø b¤sresrGVImYyenAkñúg b¤BIelIhtßelxaEdlmanrbs;GñkepSg.  
It has also been held to be forgery to obtain someone’s genuine signature by fraud in esse 
contractus   that is, fraud as to the essential nature of the contract   as when a person signs 
a promissory note thinking he or she is signing a receipt or other instrument. vaRtUv)aneK 
cat;TukfaCakarEkøglixitsñam edIm,ITTYl)anhtßelxaEmnETnrbs;CnNamñak; edaykarEkøglkçN³Biess 
énkic©snüa KWfakarEkøgdUcCalkçN³sMxan;énkic©snüa eRBaHfaenAeBlEdlmnusSmñak;cuHhtßelxaenAelI 
b½NÑsnüa KitfaxøÜnÉgkMBugcuHhtßelxaelIbgáan;éd b¤elI]bkrN_epSgeTot. 

 Fraudulent intent is necessary to commit forgery. bMNgEkøgbnøMcaM)ac;RtUvEtRbRBwtþ 
bTelIμsEkøgbnøM. 
Thus, if someone is authorized to sign another’s name, or reasonably believes that he or 
she has that authority, would not be the crime of forgery to sign the other’s name. dUecñH 
RbsinebICn mñak;RtUv)aneKbgçM[cuHhtßelxaeTAelIeQμaHGñkdéT b¤k¾bgçM[eCOedaymanehtuplfaKat; 
manGMNac enaHminEmnCabTelμIsRBhμTNÐénkarEkøgbnøMcuHhtßelxaeTAelIeQμaHGñkepSgenaHeT. 
 Uttering a forged negotiable instrument, such as a check or promissory note, is also 
a crime. karpþl;lixittubkrN_BaNiC¢km μEkøgkøay dUcCaEsk b½NÑsnüa k¾CabTelIμsRBhμTNÐpgEdr.  
Uttering means to offer a forged negotiable instrument to another person, knowing it to be 
forged and intending to defraud. karpþl;lixitEkøgkøaymann½yfa pþl;lixitubkrN_BaNiC¢km μEkøgbnøM 
[eTAGñkNamñak; edaydwgfalixitenaHRtUv)aneKEkøgrYc ehIyxøÜnmanbMNgqe)akeKeTot. 
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Chapter 6  

Crimes Against Morality and Drug Abuse 
]Rkidækm μRbqaMgnwgsIlFm’ nigkareRbIR)as;fñaMejón 

 
ADULTERY AND FORNICATION karpitk,t; nigGnItisgVas 
 Adultery is the voluntary sexual intercourse by a married person with someone 
other than his or her spouse or by an unmarried person with a married person. karpitk,t; 
KWCakaresBsnßv³edayectna edaymnusSEdl)anerobkarehIy CamYyGñkNamñak;eRkABIshB½T§rbs;xøÜn b¤eday 
mnusSminTan;erobkarCamYymnusSerobkarehIy. 

In addition to being a ground for divorce, it is a crime in many states. bEnßmeTAelIehtuplén 
karElglH karpitk,t;KWCabTel μ IsRBhμTNÐmYyenAkñúgrdæCaeRcIn. 

The statute of one state reads: c,ab;énrdæmYyEcgfa ½ 
 A married person who has sexual intercourse with a person not his spouse, or an 
unmarried person who has sexual intercourse with a married person shall be guilty of 
adultery and shall be punished by imprisonment in the state prison for not more than three 
years, or in jail for not more than two years, or by a fine of not more than $500. 
mnusSerobkarmñak;Edl)anrYmesBsnßv³ CamYymnusSmñak;eTotEdlminEmnCashB½T§rbs;xøÜn b¤mnusSenAlIvmñak; 
Edl)anrYmesBsnßv³CamYymnusSerobkar KWCabTel μ Isénkarpitk,t; nigRtUv)andak;TaruNkmμ edaykardak;Kuk 
kñúgmnÞIrXMuXaMgrbs;rdæmineRcInCagbIqñaM b¤enAkñúgKukmineRcInCagBIrqñaM b¤edaykarBin½yCaR)ak;mineRcInCag500duløar. 
 Fornication, which is sexual intercourse between two unmarried persons, is also a 
crime in many states. GnItisgVas EdlCakaresBsnßv³rvagmnusSmin)anerobkarBIrnak; KWCabTelμIs 
RBhμTNÐenAkñúgrdæCaeRcIn. 

One state statute reads: c,ab;rbs;rdæEcgfa ½ 
 Whoever commits fornication shall be punished by imprisonment for not more than 
three months or by a fine of not more than thirty dollars. GñkNak¾edayEdlrYmGnItisgVas 
KWRtUYv)aneKdak;TaruNkmμedaykardak;KukmineRcInCagbIEx b¤edayR)ak;Bin½ymineRcInCag30duløar. 

BIGAMY AND POLYGAMY bTeTVBn§PaB nigbTBhuBn§PaB 
 Bigamy is the state of a man who has two wives, or of a woman who has two 
husbands, living at the same time. bTeTVBn§PaB KWCaPaBénbursEdlmanRbBn§BIr b¤k¾CaPaBénRsþIEdl 
manbþIBIrrs;enAkñúgeBlCamYyKña. 
Polygamy is the state of having several wives or husbands at the same time. All states in 
the United States consider bigamy and polygamy to be a criminal offense. bTBhuBn§PaB 
KWCaPaBEdlmanRbBn§ b¤bþIeRcInenAkñúgeBlCamYyKña. RKb;rdæTaMgGs;enAkñúgshrdæGaemriccat;TukbTeTVBn§PaB nig 
BhuBn§PaBCabTelIμsRBhμTNÐ. 
In addition, a marriage contracted while either party thereto has a former wife or husband is void 
and of no legal effect unless the former marriage is terminated by annulment, divorce, or death of 
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the former spouse. eRkABIenH GaBah_BiBah_Edl)ancuHsMbuRtGaBah_BiBah_ehIy enAxN³enaHKUPaKINa 
mYymanRbBn§ b¤bIþmunrYceTAehIy RtUv)ancat;TukCaemaX³ RBmTaMgedamKμanGnuPaBtampøÚvc,ab;eLIy Rbsin 
ebIGaBah_BiBah_munmin)ankMNt;faCaemaX³ ElglH b¤søab;bIþ b¤RbBn§mun.  
In some states, if one of the parties entered the marriage in good faith without knowledge 
of the impediment   that is, the hindrence to the making of a contract (the fact that the other 
spouse is married)  the second marriage will become valid by death or divorce of the 
former spouse if the parties continue to live together in good faith on the part of one of 
them. enAkñúgrdæxøH RbsinebIPaKI NamYykñúgcMeNamPaKITaMgLayCab;cMNgGaBah_BiBah_sucritedaymin)an 
dwgBI]bsKÁ EdlCakarraraMgbegIátkic©snüa ¬PaBBitEdlfashB½T§epSgeTot)anerobkarehIy¦ enaH 
GaBah_BiBah_TIBIrnwgmansuBlPaBedaysarkarsøab; b¤karElglHbIþ b¤RbBn§mun RbsinebIPaKITaMgenaHbnþrs; 
enACamYyKñaedaysucrit.  

INCEST AND SODOMY Tas;muxsμn; nigkaresBsnßv³xusBIFm μCati  
 Incest is sexual intercourse between people who are related by consanguinity 
(blood) or affinity (marriage) in such a way that they cannot legally marry. Tas;muxsμn;KWCa 
karrYmsgVasKñarvagmnusSEdlCab;sac;jatielahit ¬Qam¦ b¤jatiBn§ ¬GaBah_BiBah_¦ enAkñúgviFIenHKWBYk 
eKminGacerobkaredayRsbc,ab;)aneLIy.  
 At common law, people could not marry the following relatives: enAc,ab;kumμ únL 
mnusSminGac erobkarCamYynwgsac;jatixageRkamenH)aneT ½ 
Consanguinity jatielahit   Affinity jatiBn§  
Mother or father    Stepmother or stepfather  
mþay b¤«Buk     mþaycug b¤«Bukcug 
Grandmother or grandfather    Step-grandmother or step-grandfather 
CIdUn b¤CIta      CIdUncug b¤CItacug  
Daughter or son     Stepdaughter or stepson  
kUnRsI b¤kUnRbus      kUncugRsI b¤kUncugRbus  
Granddaughter or grandson   Step-granddaughter or step-grandson 
ecARsI b¤ecARbus      ecAcugRsI b¤ecAcugRbus 
Aunt or uncle      Mother-in-law or father-in-law  
mþaymIg b¤«Bukma     mþayek μk b¤«Bukekμk  
Sister or brother     Grandmother-in-law or grandfather-in-law 
bgb¥ÚnRsI b¤bgb¥ÚnRbus     CIdUnek μk b¤CItaekμk  
Niece or nephew    Daughter-in-law or son-in-law 
k μ ÜyRsI b¤kμ ÜyRbus     Granddaughter-in-law or grandson-in-law 
      kUnRbsaRsI b¤kUnRbsaRbus  
      ecARbsaRsI b¤ecARbsaRbus  
 Today, many states no longer prohibit marriages between people who are related 
by affinity. With some variation, most states still prohibit marriages between people who 
are related by consanguinity. bc©úb,nñenH rdæCaeRcInQb;hamXat;GaBah_BiBah_rvagmnusSEdlCa 
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sac;jatiedayjatiBn§eTotehIy. CamYynwgbERmbRmYlmYycMnYn rdæPaKeRcInnwgenAEthamXat;GaBah_ 
BiBah_rvagmnusSEdlCasac;jatitamry³jatielahitdEdl.  
 Sodomy is often referred to in state statutes as the “abominable and detestable 
crime against nature.” The crime has been interpreted by the courts as referring to anal 
penetration and bestiality, the latter being carnal copulation (sexual intercourse) by a man 
or woman with a beast. karesBsnßv³xusBIFmμCatiCaerOy²sMedAeTAelIc,ab;rdædUcCa {bTelμIs RBhμTNÐ 
EdlKYr[s¥b;ex<ImRbqaMgnwgFmμCati}. bTelμIsRBhμTNÐenHRtUv)anbkRsayedaytulakar eRBaHfavasMedAeTA 
elIkarbBa©Últamrn§KUT nigkaresBkamnwgstVFatu karesBkamcugeRkayenHKWCakaresBsnßv³ ¬karrYm 
sgVasKña¦ EdleFVIeLIgedaymnusSRbus b¤RsICamYynwgstV.  
MISCEGENATION AND ABORTION LAWS  
c,ab;GMBIkarerobGaBah_BiBah_CamYyGm,Úrsasn_epSg nigbTelμ IsBnøÚtkUn  
 At one time, many states prohibited marriages between people of different races 
which is called miscegenation. enAsm½ymun rdæCaeRcIn)anhamXat;nUvGaBah_BiBah_rvagmnusS 
Catisasn_epSgKña EdleKehAfac,ab;sþIBIkarerobGaBah_BiBah_CamYyGm,Úrsasn_epSg.  
Such marriages were often held to be illegal and void, and the parties thereto were 
punished. GaBah_BiBah_EbbenHCaerOy²RtUv)aneKR)arBVeLIgedayxusc,ab; nigRtUv)anemaXPaB ehIyPaKI 
TaMgLayRtUv)anTTYlTNÐkmμbEnßmeTot. 
The U.S. Supreme Court has held miscegenation statutes to be against the law. tulakarkMBUl 
shrdæGaemric)anEcgGMBIc,ab;sþIBIkarerobGaBah_BiBah_CamYyGm,Úrsasn_epSgfaRbqaMgnwgc,ab;.  
They violate the equal protection clause and the due process clause of the Fourteenth 
Amendment of the U.S. Constitution. BYkeKbMBanxkarBarsmPaB nigxnItiviFIRtwmRtUvénviesaFnkm μ 
TI14rbs;rdæFm μnuBaØshrdæGaemric.  
 In 1973 in Roe v. Wade, the U.S. Supreme Court held that laws prohibiting abortion (the 
act of stopping a pregnancy) were unconstitutional. The court said that during the first three 
months of pregnancy, a woman can have an abortion; the decision is up to her without interference 

by the state. enAqñaM1973 enA Roe v. Wade tulakarkMBUlshrdæGaemric)anvinicä½yfa c,ab;Edl 
hamXat;karBnøÚtkUn ¬GMeBI énkarbBaÄb;KP’¦ KWGFmμnuBaØ. tulakar)anniyayfa kñúgkMlugeBl3ExdMbUg 
énKP’ narIGacrMlUtkUn)an karseRmccitþeRscEtelInarIenaH edayKμankareRCotERCkBIrdæ.  
States are allowed to pass laws to protect the mother’s health during the second three-
months of pregnancy by making rules as to who can perform abortions and where they can 
be performed. rdæTaMgLayRtUv)aneKGnuBaØat[Gnum½tc,ab;edIm,IkarBarsuxPaBmþay kñúgkMlugeBlbIEx 
bnÞab;énKP’edaykareFVIc,ab; sMedAeTAelIGñkNaEdlGacBnøÚtkUn)an ehIykEnøgNaEdlBYkeKGaceTA 
BnøÚtkUn)an.  
State laws may prohibit abortions during the last three months of pregnancy, the court 
said, with exceptions to protect the life or health of the mother. tulakar)anniyayfa c,ab;rbs; 
rdæGachamXat;karBnøÚtkUn kñúgkMlugeBleRkaymanKP’ry³eBlbIEx edaymankrNIelIkElgxøHedIm,I 
karBarCIvit b¤suxPaBrbs;mþay.  
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In 1989, the U.S. Supreme Court held, in Webster v. Reproductive Health Services, that 
states may ban public employees from performing abortions in public hospitals other than 
to save the life of the mother and that states may pass laws requiring doctors to determine 
through various tests whether a fetus at least 20 weeks old is viable. enAkñúgesvasuxPaBbnþBUC 

Webster v. kñúgqñaM1989 tulakarkMBUlGaemric)anelIkeLIgfardæTaMgLayGacnwghamnieyaCit 
saFarN³BIkarRbRBwtþkarrMlUtkUn enAkñúgmnÞIreBTüsaFarN³eRkABIrMedaHCIvitmþay nigelIkeLIgfardæTaMg 
enaHGacGnum½tc,ab;tRmUv[evC¢bNÐitkMNt;tam ry³kareFVIetsþCaeRcInfaetIKP’y:agehacNas;k¾20s)þah_ 
EdrEdlGacmanCIvit.  

Many people believe that abortions should not be allowed except in the case of 
rape, incest, and when necessary to save the life of the mother. mnusSCaeRcInKitfa karrMlUt 
kUnminKYrRtUv)anGnuBaØateT elIkElgEtenAkñúgkrNIkarrMelaP Tas;muxsμn; nigenAeBlcaM)ac;edIm,IrMedaH 
CIvitmþay.  
They believe that an abortion takes the life of a human being and is not different from 
killing someone who is alive. Others believe that a pregnant woman should have the 
choice of having an abortion or not, without interference from the government. BYkeKeCOfa 
karrMlUtkUnKWRbharCIvitmnusS ehIyvaminxusBIGñkEdlenArs;eT. GñkxøHeTotKitfa ®sþImanépÞeBaHKYrEt 
manCeRmIsénkarBnøÚtkUn b¤k¾minBnøÚtkUn edayKμankareRCotERCkBIrdæaPi)al.  
PORNOGRAPHY rUbPaBGasGaPas 
 Pornography, in general, refers to material or conduct that shows or describes 
some kind of sexual activity and is designed to make people become sexually aroused. The 
term that is more commonly used by courts and legislatures to describe pornography is 
obscenity. CaTUeTA rUbPaBGasGaPas sMedAeTAelIsmÖar³ b¤karRbRBwtþEdlbgðaj b¤BiBN’naRbePTNamYy 
énskm μPaBpøÚvePT ehIyRtUv)aneKkMNt;faeFVI[mnusSrMeCIbrMCYlpøÚvePT. BaküEdlRtUv)aneRbIy:ag 
samBaØCagenHeTAeTotedaytulakar nignItibBaØtþiedIm,IBiBN’naGMBIrUbPaBGasGaPasKWCaPaBGasRKam.  
 The First and Fourteenth Amendments to the U.S. Constitution, which give to all 
Americans the right of free speech and free expression, do not protect obscenity. 
viesaFnkmμTI1 nigTI14rbs;rdæFm μnuBaØshrdæGaemricEdlpþl;[CnCatiGaemrickaMg nUvsiT§iesrIPaBkñúgkar 
niyay nigkñúgkarbeBa©jmtiminraraMgnwgPaBGasRKameT.  
Each individual state may, under a U.S. Supreme Court decision, enact laws regulating 
obscenity. enAeRkamkarvinicä½ytulakarkMBUlshrdæGaemric rdænImYy²GacGnum½tc,ab;edaydak;kRmiteTA 
elIPaBGasRKam.  
The Court has set forth a three-part test to determine whether material is obscene, and all 
three parts of the test must be present for material to be obscene. tulakar)anelIkeLIgfa 
etsþbIEpñkedIm,I kMNt;faetI smÖar³vaGasRKamb¤k¾Gt; ehIyRKb;TaMgbIEpñkrbs;etsþenaHRtUvEtmansmÖar³ 
GasRKam.  
The three-part test follows. etsþbIEpñkmandUcxageRkam.  
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1 An average person, applying modern community standards, would find that the 
work taken as a whole appeals to prurient interests. CneBjv½yEdldak;BaküsMucUlsþg;da 
shKmn_TMenIb nwgRbTHeXIjfakargarEdlTTYleFVIdUcCakargarTaMgmUlelceLIgnUvkammucäarmμN_.  
Prurient interests mean a shameful or morbid interest in sex. Local, rather than 
national, standard may be used as a guide. kammucäarm μN_mann½yfaGarm μN_EdleBareBj 
eTAedayPaBxμaseGon b¤s¥b;ex<ImenAkñúgpøÚvePT. sþg;daenAtamtMbn; minEmnCasþg;daCatiGacRtUv 
)aneRbIedIm,InaMpøÚv.  

2 The matter must show or describe sexual conduct in a way that is openly 
offensive. The sexual conduct that is not allowed to be shown or described must 
also be clearly defined by state law. This guideline exists so that people will know 
exactly what is considered to be obscene by the state. bBaðaRtUvEtbgðaj b¤BiBN’na 
nUvkarRbRBwtþpøÚvePTenAkñúgviFImYyEdleFVI[Gak;Gn;citþedaycMh. karRbRBwtþEpñkxagpøÚvePTEdlmin 
RtUv)anGnuBaØat[bgðaj b¤BiBN’nak¾RtUvEtkMNt;[c,as;edayc,ab;rbs;rdæpgEdr. eKalkarN_ 
ENnaMenHekIteLIg edIm,I[mnusSnwgdwgy:agc,as;BIGVIRtUv)aneKKitfaCaPaBGasRKamEdlkMNt;eLIg 
edayrdæ.  

3 The work, taken as a whole, has no serious literary, artistic, political, or scientific 
value. kargarEdleFVIeLIgdUcCakargarTaMgmUl minmantémøCaGkSr Casil,³ Caneya)ay b¤ 
CaviTüasa®sþeT.  
A dive-in theater showed a movie in which people were nude. The theater was 

located in such a position that the screen could be seen from two public streets and a 
nearby church parking lot. eragkunenAkñúgLan)anbBa©aMgnUvPaBynþ EdlmanmnusSRsatnnl. eragkun 
EdlmanTItaMgEbbenH EdleGRkg;rbs;vaRtUv)anemIleXIjBIpøÚvsaFarN³BIr ehIyenACitkEnøgctrfynþ 
rbs;RBHviharkatUlic.  
A local ordinance (law passed by a city council) made it unlawful for a drive-in theater to 
show films containing nudity when the screen was visible from a public street or public 
place. bTbBa¢amUldæan ¬c,ab;EdlGnum½tedayRkumRbwkSasalaRkug¦ cat;TukTegVIenaHminRtwmRtUvtamc,ab; 
cMeBaHeragkunenAkñúgLan edIm,IEdlbBa©aMgnUvPaBynþEdlmanPaBRsatnnl enAeBlEdleKGacemIleXIj 
eGRkg;enaHBIpøÚvsaFarN³ b¤BIkEnøgsaFarN³.  
The theater was charged by the city with violating the ordinance. eragkunenaHRtUv)anBin½yeday 
salaRkug edayehtu)anbMBaneTAnwgbTbBa¢a.  
The U.S. Supreme Court held that the city ordinance was unconstitutional, because it was 
too broad. tulakarkMBUlshrdæGaemric)ancat;TukfabTbBa¢arbs;RkugKWGFm μnuBaØ BIeRBaHvaTUlayeBk.  
It prevented drive-in theaters from showing movies containing any nudity at all, however 
innocent or educational.  va)anraraMgeragkunenAkñúgLanBIkarbBa©aMgkunEdlmanPaBRsatnnl EdleTaH 
CavaKμaneTas b¤mankarGb;rMk¾eday.  
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The court said, “clearly, all nudity cannot be deemed obscene even as to minors.” 
tulakarniyayfa {CakarCak;c,as;Nas; PaBnnlKkTaMgGs;enaHminGacRtUv)ancat;TukCaGasRKameT eTaHbI 
bBa©aMg[GnItiCnemIlk¾eday}.  
DRUG ABUSE kareRbIR)as;fñaMejón 
 The abuse of drugs (chemical substances that have an effect on the body or mind) 
has been a major national concern since the 1960s. Both federal and state laws deal with 
drug abuse. kareRbIR)as;fñaMejón ¬sarFatuKImIEdlman\T§iBleTAelIxøÜn b¤sμartI¦ KWCakarRBYy)armÖfñak; 
Catid¾FMmYy taMgBITsvtS qñaM1960mkemø:H. TaMgc,ab;shB½n§ nigTaMgc,ab;rdæcat;viFankarcMeBaHkareRbIR)as; 
fñaMejón.  
Federal Drug Abuse Laws c,ab;eRbIR)as;fñaMejónrbs;shB½n§  
In 1970, the federal government passed the Federal Controlled Substances Act in an effort 
to combat drug abuse in the United States. enAqñaM1970 rdæaPi)alshB½n§)anGnum½tc,ab;RtYtBinitü 
sarFaturbs;shB½n§ enAkñúgkic©xMRbwgERbgRbyuT§nwgkareRbIR)as;fñaMejónenAkñúgshrdæGaemric.  
The act places strict controls on drugs. Under the act, five schedules, have been established. 
c,ab;cat;viFankartwgrwgenAelIfñaMejón. enAeRkamc,ab;enH KeRmagkarN_R)aMRtUv)anbegáIteLIg.  
Drugs are placed on one of five schedules, depending on their medical use, potential for 
abuse, and potential for dependence. fñaMejónRtUv)andak;[enAelIKeRmagkarN_mYykñúgcMeNamKeRmag 
karN_TaMgR)aM edayGaRs½yeTAtamsmÖar³ EdleRbIR)as;skþanuBlcMeBaHkareRbIR)as; nigskþanuBlcMeBaH 
ÉkraCüPaB. 
A drug that is included on any of the five schedules is called a controlled substance. 
fñaMejón EdlRtUv)anrab;bBa©ÚlenAkñúgKeRmagkarN_TaMgR)aMRtUv)anehAfasarFatuRtYtBinitü.  
Drugs that are placed on schedule 1, such as heroin, are strictly controlled. fñaMejónEdl 
RtUv)aneKdak;[enAelIKeRmagkarN_ 1 dUcCafñaMehrU:GIun KWRtUv)anRtYtBinitüy:agtwgrwg.  
They have little or no medical use, are usually addictive, and have a high potential for 
abuse. Drugs that are placed on schedule 5, such as codeine cough medicine, are not as 
strictly controlled. vamankareRbIR)as;fñaMeBTütictYc b¤k¾K μan CaFm μtaejón ehIymanskþanuBlx<s;kñúg 
kareRbIR)as;. fñaMejónEdlRtUv)aneKdak;[enAkñúgKeRmagkarN_ 5 dUcCafñaMk¥kkUedGIun EdlminRtUv)anRtYt 
BinitütwgrwgeT.  
 The federal act imposes penalties on persons for illegal drug trafficking. This 
activity is the unauthorized manufacture or distribution of any controlled substance or the 
possession of such a substance with the intention of manufacturing or distributing it 
illegally. c,ab;rbs;shB½n§ dak;eTaseTAelImnusSEdlrt;Bn§fñaMejónxusc,ab;. skm μPaBenHKWCakarplit 
b¤karEckcayedayKμankarGnuBaØatBIsarFatuRtYtBinitü b¤kmμsiT§irbs;sarFatuEbbenHedaymanbMNgplit 
b¤Eckcayvaxusc,ab;.  
The penalties are greater for the illegal trafficking of drugs on schedule 1 than they are for 
drugs on schedule 5. kardak;eTascMeBaHkarrt;Bn§fñaMenAKeRmagkarN_TI 1F¶n;Cagkarrt;Bn§fñaMejónenAelI 
KeRmagkarN_TI 5.  
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The act imposes penalties of one year in jail and a fine of up to $5,000 for illegal 
possession for one’s own use of a controlled substance. c,ab;dak;eTas1qñaM ehIyTwkR)ak;Bin½y 
rhUtdl;5000duløar cMeBaHkm μsiT§iminRsbc,ab;eTAelIkareRbIR)as;pÞal;xøÜnénsarFatuRtYtBinitü.  
 The Drug Enforcement Administration enforces the federal drug laws. It also 
strives to cut off the sources of supply of illegal drugs before they reach people who might 
use them. rdæ)albgÁab;[RbtibtþieTAelIfñaMejón bgçM[Rbtibtþic,ab;fñaMejónrbs;shB½n§. rdæ)alenaHk¾xitxM 
kñúgkarpþac;RbPBpÁt;pÁg;fñaMejónxusc,ab; muneBlvamkdl;mnusSEdlGacykfñaMenaHeRbI.  
State Drug Abuse Laws c,ab;eRbIR)as;fñaMejónrbs;rdæ  
Many states have adopted the Uniform Controlled Substances Act and have made it part of 
their state law. rdæCaeRcIn)anGnum½tnUvc,ab;sarFatuRtYtBinitüÉksNæan nigcat;TukvaCaEpñkmYyénc,ab; 
rbs;rdæ.  
The uniform law is similar to the Federal Controlled Substances Act. It contains the same 
five schedules that are found in the federal act and provides a procedure for adding, 
removing, and transferring drugs from one schedule to another. c,ab;ÉksNæandUcKñanwg 
c,ab;RtYtBinitüsarFaturbs;shB½n§. vamanKeRmagkarN_5dUcKña EdleKRbTHeXIjenAkñúgc,ab;shB½n§ nig 
pþl;nItiviFIbEnßmbnßy nigpøas;bþÚrfñaMejónBIKeRmagkarN_mYyeTAKeRmagkarN_mYyeTot.  
It also contains controls that are similar to those found in the federal act. It does not, 
however, establish penalties for violation of the law. Instead, the act leaves it up to each 
state to set its own penalties. vak¾mankarRtYtBinitüEdldUcKñanwgkarRtYtBinitüEdleKRbTHeXIjenAkñúg 
c,ab;rbs;shB½n§. b:uEnþvamineFVI[maneTascMeBaHkarbMBanc,ab;. CMnYs[bBaðaenH c,ab;Tukva[rdæbegáIt 
nUveTaspÞal;²xøÜn.  
 
 
 

3 
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Part II 
Terms Used in Law of Torts 

Chapter 7 

Torts and Tortfeasors 

kMhusrdæb,evNI nigGñkRbRBwtþkMhusrdæb,evNI 
 
A tort, which means “wrong” in French (from the Latin “tortus” meaning twisted), is a 
wrong against an individual, as opposed to a crime, which is a wrong against the public at 
large. kMhusrdæb,evNIEdlmann½yfa {xus} CaPasa)araMg ¬ecjBIBaküLataMg {tortus} mann½yfabgçM¦ KW 
CakMhusEdlRbqaMgeTAnwgbuKÁlvapÞúyKñaBIbTel μ IsRBhμTNÐ Edlmann½yfakMhusRbqaMgeTAnwgsaFarNCn.  
A tort action is a civil suit brought by the injured party to recover money damages to 
compensate him or her for losses caused by the tortuous act of the tortfeasor  (the one who 
commits). bNþwgrdæb,evNIKWCabNþwgsIuvilEdlnaMmkedayPaKIrgeRKaH edIm,ITTYl)anmkvijnUvsMNgCMgW 
citþ kñúgkarTUTat;[xøÜncMeBaHkar)at;bg;EdlbNþalmkBIGMeBIrdæb,evNIrbs;GñkRbRBwtþkMhusrdæb,evNI ¬Gñk 
EdlRbRBwtþ¦.  
It differs from a criminal action, which is brought by the state to punish the defendant for 
the wrongdoing. vaxusKñaBIGMeBIRBhμTNÐ EdlRtUv)anbþwgedayrdæ edIm,Idak;TNÐkm μCnCab;ecaTcMeBaHTegVI 
xusqÁg.  
In some situations, such as in the case of assault and battery, the wrong is both a tort and a 
crime. enAkñúgsßanPaBxøH dUcCaenAkñúgkrNIénkarbgárbYssñam kMhusKWCabTel μ Isrdæb,evNIpg nigbTelμ Is 
RBhμTNÐpg.  
In such a case, the state can bring a separate tort action against the defendant for the same 
occurrence. enAkñúgkrNIEbbenH rdæGacnaMmknUvbNþwgrdæb,evNIdac;BIKñabþwgeTAnwgcugecaT cMeBaHkarekIteLIg 
dUcKña.   
 In comparing a tort with a breach of contract, a tort is a breach of duty imposed by 
law, whereas a breach of contract is a breach of duty imposed by agreement of the parties. 
ebIeRbobeFobkMhusrdæb,evNIeTAnwgkarel μ Iskic©snüa kMhusrdæb,evNIKWCakarel μ IsnwgkatBVkic©EdlGnuvtþ 
edayc,ab; cMENkÉkarel μ Iskic©snüaKWCakarel μ IsnwgkatBVkic©EdlGnuvtþedayPaKIRBmeRBogKña.  
ELEMENTS OF A TORT ACTION FatupSMénbNþwgrdæb,evNI  
 Although each tort has its own particular elements that must be alleged and proved 
by the plaintiff to win a case, four basic elements are common to all torts. eTaHbICakMhus 
rdæb,evNInImYy² manFatupSMBiesspÞal;xøÜnEdlRtUvEt)aneKGHGag nigpþl;CaPsþútagedayedImecaTedIm,I 
ykQñHerOgkþIk¾eday k¾FatupSMCamUldæanTaMgbYnKWTUeTAsRmab;kMhusrdæb,evNITaMgGs;.   
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In general, the plaintiff must allege and prove all of the following. CaTUeTA edImecaTRtUvEtecaT 
Rbkan; nigpþl;CaPsþútagdUcxageRkamenHTaMgGs;.  

1. The existence of a duty owed to the plaintiff by the defendant GtßiPaBénkatBVkic© 
EdlRtUvbMeBjedaycugecaT[eTAedImecaT 

2. A violation of that duty karrMelaPbMBankatBVkic©enaH 
3. A showing that the violation was the cause of the plaintiff’s injuries karbgðaj 

Edlfa karrMelaPbMBanKWCamUlehtuénkareFVI[rgeRKaHdl;edImecaT 

4. Damages Büsnkm μ  
 Several years ago, an intoxicated person tipped over while paddling a canoe on a 
lake. The proprietor of a boathouse watched on shore while the person yelled for help and 
finally drowned. CaeRcInqñaMknøgeTA manmnusSRsvwgmñak;)andYlenAeBlkMBugEcvTUkenAkñúgbwg. m©as;TUk 
QremIlBIeqñr enAeBlEdlCnenaHERskbgáÚkehA[eKCYy ehIyTIbMputk¾lg;Twksøab;eTA.  
The proprietor was sued by the decedent’s estate for negligence (a tort to be discussed 
later) for not attempting to rescue the drowning person. The court held in favor of the 
boathouse proprietor, saying that he owed no duty to go to the rescue of the person who 
was drowning. tamry³RTBürbs; mrNCn m©as;TUkRtUveK)anbþwgcMeBaHkareFVsRbEhs ¬kMhusrdæb,evNI 
EdlnwgsikSaenACMBUkbnÞab;¦ kñúgkarminmanbMNgCYyse®gÁaHCnEdlkMBuglg;Twk. tulakar)anvinicä½yKaMRT 
m©as;TUk edayniyayfam©as;TUkKμanParkic©CYyse®gÁaHCnEdlkMBuglg;TwkenaHeT.  
 The rule that people are not legally bound to help others who are in trouble has 
been modified somewhat in recent years. c,ab;EdlfamnusSminRtUv)anbgçMtampøÚvc,ab;[CYy 
GñkdéTEdlkMBugman bBaðaRtUv)anEkERbxøH²enAeBlf μ I²enH.  
For example, the janitor of a building was held to be negligent when he failed to turn off 
the electricity to an elevator when told that a child had climbed through the opening in the 
elevator car’s roof. ]TahrN_ GñkyamGKarRtUv)aneKvinicä½yfamankareFVsRbEhs enAeBlKat;min)an 
biTcrnþGKÁisnIenACeNþIrynþ enAeBlEdlKat;RtUv)aneKR)ab;fa kumarmñak;)aneLIgtamRbeLaHcMhcUleTAkñúg 
dMbUlCeNþIrynþ.  
The child was killed when the elevator was set in motion by an unsuspecting person. In 
that case, the court held that the janitor owed a duty to go to the aid of the child by 
shutting off the electricity. kumarenaH)ansøab; enAeBlEdlCeNþIrynþRtUv)andak;[dMeNIrkaredayCn 
epSgeTotEdlmin)andwgerOgGVITaMgGs;. enAkñúgkrNIenH tulakar)anviniqä½yfaGñkyamGKarCab;Parkic©eTACYy 
kumar tamry³karbiTcrnþGKÁisnI.  
Although in most cases people are not legally bound to help others, if they do so and are 
negligent, they will be liable for any injuries they cause. eTaHbICaenAkñúgerOgkþIPaKeRcIn mnusS 
TaMgLayminRtUv)anbgçMtampøÚvc,ab;[CYyGñkdéTk¾eday RbsinebIBYkeKeFVIdUecñH ehIyeFVsRbEhseTot 
BYkeKnwgTTYlxusRtUvcMeBaHrbYssñam EdlBYkeKbgáeLIgenaHEdr.  
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For this reason, people in the medical field would refuse sometimes to assist injuried 
people at accident scenes or in other emergencies. cMeBaHehtuplenH eBlxøHmnusSEdlenAkñúgEpñk 
eBTünwgbdiesFminCYyCnrgrgeRKaHenAkEnøgeRKaHfñak; b¤enAkEnøgse®gÁaHbnÞan;epSgeToteT.  
States have passed laws, known as good samaritan statutes, to alleviate this problem. rdæTaMg 
Lay)anGnum½tc,ab; EdleKehAfac,ab;sþIBICnCYyse®gÁaHminykRbeyaCn_ edIm,ICYysRmalbBaðaenH.  
Good samaritan statues provide that physicians, nurses, and certain other medical 
personnel will not be liable negligent acts that occur when they voluntarily, without a fee, 
render emergency care or treatment outside of the ordinary course of their practice. 
c,ab;sþIBICnCYyse®gÁaHminykRbeyaCn_ pþl;[RKUeBTü q μb nigbuKÁlikeBTüepSgeTotmYycMnYnnwgminTTYl 
xusRtUvcMeBaHGMeBIeFVsRbEhs EdlekIteLIgenAeBlEdlBYkeKsμ½RKcitþeday\tykkéRm CYyEfTaM b¤Büa)al 
CabnÞan;enAeRkABIeBlBüa)alCaFmμtarbs;eK.  
IMPUTED LIABILITY karTTYlxusRtUvEdlRtUv)aneKTmøak;eTaselI  
In some situations, one person may be held responsible for the torts that are committed by 
another person, which is known as imputed liability. enAkñúgsßanPaBxøH Cnmñak;GacRtUv)aneK[ 
TTYlxusRtUvcMeBaHkMhusrdæb,evNIEdlRtUv)anRbRBwtþeLIgedayCnmñak;eTot EdleKehAfakarTTYlxusRtUv 
EdlRtUv)aneKTmøak;eTaselI.  
It happens most frequently when an employee commits a tort while working for an 
employer. vaekIteLIgCajwkjybMput enAeBlEdlnieyaCitmñak;RbRBwtþkMhusrdæb,evNI kñúgxN³eBl 
eFVIkar[nieyaCk.  
Under the doctrine of respondeat superior, masters (employers) are responsible for the 
torts of their servants (employees) that are committed within the scope of employment. 
enAeRkamRTwsþIecAhVayTTYlxusRtUvelIkUnecArbs;xøÜnecAbVaay ¬nieyaCk¦ TTYlxusRtUvcMeBaHkMhusrdæb,-
evNIrbs;GñkbeRmIrbs;xøÜn ¬nieyaCit¦ EdlRtUv)aneK[RbRBwtþenAkñúgeBleFVIkargar.  
Similarly, principals (people who authorize others to act for them) are responsible for the 
torts committed by their agents (people authorized to act) while acting within the scope of 
authority. dUcKñaenHEdr ecAhVay ¬CnEdlbBa¢aGñkepSg[RbRBwtþGMeBIsRmab;BYkxøÜn¦ RtUvTTYlxusRtUv 
cMeBaHkMhusrdæb,evNI EdleFVIeLIgedayPñak;garrbs;xøÜn ¬GñkEdlRtUv)aneKbBa¢a[eFVIGMeBI¦ enAxN³Edl 
eFVIskmμPaBeBlxøÜnbBa¢a.  
Similarly, a partner may be held liable for torts committed by another partner while acting 
in the ordinary course of the partnership. dUcKñaenHEdr édKUGacRtUv)aneKvinicä½yfaTTYlxusRtUvcMeBaH 
kMhusrdæb,evNI EdlRbRBwtþedayédKUepSgeTot enAxN³EdlxøÜneFVIGMeBIEdrkñúgeBlédKURbRBwtþ.  
LIABILITY OF MINORS karTTYlxusRtUvrbs;GnItiCn  
Minor children (those under the age of eighteen) are liable for their torts just the same as adults. It 
is usually impossible to collect court judgments from them, however, because in most cases they 

have no money. kumarEdlCaGnItiCn ¬GñkEdlenAeRkamGayu18qñaM¦ RtUvTTYlxusRtUvcMeBaHkMhus 
rdæb,evNI dUcKñanwgnItiCnEdr. b:uEnþ CaFm μta vaminGacTTYl)anBIkarvinicä½yrbs;tulakarGMBIkMhusTaMgenaHeT 
BIeRBaHenAkñúgerOgkþIPaKeRcIn BYkeKminmanluyeLIy.  
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Under the common law, parents were not responsible for the torts of their minor children unless 
the act was committed in the parent’s presence, or while the minor was acting as the agent or 

servant of the parent. enAeRkamc,ab;kum μ únL «BukmþayminRtUvTTYlxusRtUvcMeBaHkMhusrdæb,evNIrbs; 
GnItiCneT elIkElgEtGMeBIenaHRtUv)anRbRBwtþenAkñúgvtþman«Bukmþayrbs;eK b¤enAxN³EdlGnItiCn eFVI 
skm μPaBCaPñak;gar b¤GñkbeRmI[«Bukmþay.  
Some states have modified this rule by enacting statutes making parents liable up to a limited 

amount of money the willful torts committed by their minor children. rdæxøH)anEkERbc,ab;enHeday 
karGnum½tc,ab;TaMgLayEdleFVI[«BukmþayTTYlxusRtUvrhUtdl;brimaNTwkR)ak;kMNt;mYy cMeBaHkMhus 
rdæb,evNIedayectnaRtUv )anRbRBwtþedaykUnEdlCaGnItiCnrbs;xøÜn.  
IMMUNITY FORM TORT LABILITY  

GP½yÉksiT§i[rYcputkarTTYlxusRtUvEpñkkMhusrdæb,evNI  
In the past, charitable and governmental institutions could not be sued, some exceptions, 
for their wrongdoing. BImun cMeBaHkrNIelIkElgmYycMnYn sßab½nsb,úrsFm’ nigrdæaPi)alminGacRtUv 
)aneKbþwgeT cMeBaHkarRbRBwtþxusqÁgrbs;xøÜn.  
Charitable Immunity GP½yÉksiT§iCYyse®gÁaHminykRbeyaCn_  
Until recently, charitable institutions such as hospitals and churches were immune – that is, 
exempt, from tort liability. rhUtmkdl;eBlfμI²enH sßab½nsb,úrsFm’ dUcCamnÞIreBTü nigRBHvihar 
katUlic manGP½yÉksiT§i KWfa[rYcputBIkatBVkic©TTYlxusRtUv.  
They could not be sued in tort for the wrongdoings of their agents or employees, which occurred 
in the course of the charitable activity. BYkeKminGacRtUv)aneKbþwgenAkñúgkMhusrdæb,evNIeT cMeBaHkar 
xusqÁgénPñak;garrbs;eK b¤énnieyaCkrbs;eK Edl)anekIteLIgenAkññúgeBleFVIskmμPaBsb,úrs Fm’eLIy.  
This regulation was known as the doctrine of charitable immunity. By the year 1969, most 
states in the United States had abolished the doctrine of charitable immunity. 
bTbBa¢aenHRtUv)aneKehAfaCa RTwsþIénGP½yÉksiT§iCYyse®gÁaHminykRbeyaCn_. rhUtmkdl;qñaM1969 
rdæPaKeRcInenAkñúgshrdæGaemric)anlubecalRTwsþIenH.  
To illustrate, in 1969, the Massachusetts Supreme Judicial Court (the highest court in that 
state) declared that it would abolish the doctrine in the next case involving that issue 
unless the legislature acted on the matter. edIm,Ibgðajc,as; enAkñúgqñaM1969 tulakaryutþiFm’kMBUlenA 
rdæm:asaCUest ¬tulakarx<s;CageKbMput enAkñúgrdæenaH¦ )anRbkasfa vaRtUvnirakrnUvRTwsþIenHkñúgerOg 
kþIbnÞab;EdlBak;B½n§nwgbBaðaenaH RbsinebIGgÁnItibBaØtiþmin)anGnum½tenAelIbBaðaenaH.  
This decision caused the Massachusetts legislature to pass a statute in 1971 abolishing the 
doctrine of charitable immunity in cases arising from a charity’s commercial activity and 
setting a limit of $20,000, which may be recovered from a charity for tort arising out of 
charitable activity. karviniqä½yenH bNþal[GgÁnItibBaØtþienArdæm:asaCUest Gnum½tc,ab;enAqñaM1971 
edayeFVI[nirakrnUvRTwsþIGP½y ÉksiT§iCYyse®gÁaHminykRbeyaCn_ enAkñúgerOgkþIEdlekIteLIgBIskmμPaB 
BaNiC¢kmμsb,úrsFm’ nigkardak;kRmitCaTwkR)ak;cMnYn20000duløar EdlGacRtUv)anmkvijBIsb,úrsFm’ 
cMeBaHkMhusrdæb,evNIEdlekIteLIgBIskmμPaB sb,úrsFm’enaH.  
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Sovereign Immunity GP½yÉksiT§irdæ  
The doctrine of sovereign immunity, which makes a government body immune from tort 
liability unless the government agrees to be held liable, stems from the old common law 
rule that “the king can do no wrong.” RTwsþIGP½yÉksiT§irdæ EdleFVI[GgÁkarrdæaPi)almanGP½y 
ÉksiT§iBIkarTTYlxusRtUvkMhusrdæb,evNI RbsinebIrdæaPi)alminyl;RBm[eKvinicä½yTTYlxusRtUv Edlman 
RbPBmkBIc,ab;kum μúnLcas;Edlfa {RBHmhakSRtminGacmankMhuseT}.  
For hundreds of years, under this doctrine, individuals could not sue the federal, state, or local 
government for their tort unless a statute allowed a suit for that particular wrong. This doctrine has 

also been modified by statute in many states in recent years. Gs;ry³eBlCaeRcInryqñaMknøgmk 
enAeRkamRTwsþIenH buKÁlTaMgLayminGacbþwgshB½n§ rdæ b¤rdæaPi)altamtMbn;cMeBaHkMhusrdæb,evNIeT elIk 
ElgEtc,abGnuBaØat[bþwgcMeBaHkMhusNamYy. RTwsþIenHk¾RtUv)anEkERbedayc,ab;enAkñúgrdæCaeRcIn naeBl 
b:un μanqñaMfμI²enH.  
 To illustrate, in 1977, the Massachusetts Supreme Judicial Court held that it would 
abolish the doctrine of sovereign immunity in the next case it heard involving that issue if 
the state’s legislature did not act to change it. edIm,Ibgðaj[c,as; enAkñúgqñaM1977 tulakarkMBUl 
rbs;rdæm:asaCUest)anvinicä½yfa nwgRtUvlubecalnUvRTwsþIGP½yÉksiT§irdæ enAkñúgerOgkþIeRkay²Edlva 
Bak;B½n§nwgbBaðaRTwsþI GP½yÉksiT§irdæenaH RbsinebIGgÁnItibBaØtþirbs;rdæmin)aneFVIkarpøas;bþÚrvaeT.  
This decision caused the legislature to pass the Massachusetts Tort Claims Act in 1978. 
karvinicä½yenH bNþal[GgÁnItibBaØtþiGnum½tc,ab;tv:aerOgkþIrdæb,evNIenArdæm:asaCUest kñúgqñaM1978.  
Under that act, public employers (state and local governmental agencies) are, liable for 
personal injury, property damage, or death caused by the negligent or wrongful act or 
omission of any public employee while acting within the scope of employment up to 
$100,000. enAeRkamc,ab;enaH nieyaCksaFarN³ ¬TIPñak;garrdæaPi)altamtMbn; nigTIPñak;garrbs;rdæ¦ 
TTYlxusRtUvcMeBaHkareFVI[rbYs Büsnkm μénRTBüsm,tþi nigkarsøab;EdlbNþalmkBIGMeBIeFVsRbEhs 
b¤kMhusqÁg b¤kareFVsRbEhsrbs;nieyaCitsaFarN³mñak;² enAxN³EdleFVIskm μPaBkñúgeBlbMeBjkargar 
rhUtdl;TwkR)ak;100000duløar.  
In addition, the public employee whose negligent or wrongful act or omission caused the 
claim cannot be sued if the act occurred while he or she was acting within the scope of 
employment and if it was not an intentional tort. elIsBIenH nieyaCitsaFarN³EdlTegVIeFVs 
RbEhs b¤xusqÁg b¤karxkxanrbs;xøÜn)anbNþal[mankarTamTarenaH minGacRtUv)aneK[bþwgeT RbsinebI 
TegVIenaHekIteLIgenAxN³eBl EdlKat;RbRBwtþenAkñúgeBlbMeBjkargar ehIyRbsinebIvaminEmnCakMhus 
rdæb,evNIedayectnaeT.  
Before suit may be brought under the act, a claim must be presented in writing, within two 
years after a cause of action arose, to the executive officer of the public employee 
involved. muneBlbNþwgmYyGacRtUv)aneKbþwgenAeRkamGMeBIenaH karTamTarRtUv)anbgðajCasMeNr kñúgry³ 
eBlBIrqñaMbnÞab;BI sMGagénbNþwgmYy)anekIteLIg cMeBaHm®nþIRbtibtþirbs;nieyaCitsaFarN³EdlBak;B½n§.  
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The public employer has six months in which to either pay the claim, deny it, refer it to 
arbitration, or reach a settlement. nieyaCksaFarN³manry³eBl6Ex EdlenAkñúgenaHRtUvbg;éføbNþwg 
bdiesFbNþwg ykvaeTA[GaCJakNþal b¤k¾RtUvpSHpSar.  
Only then may suit be brought against the public employer, and it must be brought within 
three years after the cause of action arose. b:uEnþ bnÞab;mkbNþwgGacRtUv)aneKbþwgRbqaMgeTAnwg 
nieyaCksaFarN³ ehIyvaRtUvEtbþwgkñúgry³eBl3qñaM bnÞab;BIsMGagénbNþwgekIteLIg.  
JOINT TORTFEASORS GñkRbRBwtþkMhusrdæb,evNIrYmKña 
If more than one person participates in the commission of a tort, they are called joint tortfeasors. 

RbsinebImnusSelIsBImñak;cUlrYmRbRBwtþkMhusrdæb,evNI eKehAfaGñkRbRBwtþkMhusrdæb,evNIrYmKña.  
They  may be held either jointly or severally liable for their wrongdoings. vaGacRtUv)an 
eKvinicä½yfaCakarTTYlxusRtUvrYmKña b¤erog²xøÜncMeBaHkMhusrbs;BYkeKenaH.  
Joint liability means that all joint tortfeasors must be named as defendants in the lawsuit. 
karTTYlxusRtUvrYmKñamann½yfaGñkRbRBwtþkMhusrdæb,evNIrYmKña RtUvEt)aneKsresreQμaHdUcCacugecaTenA 
kñúgbNþwgEdr.  
Several liability means that the joint tortfeasors may be sued separately for the 
wrongdoing. karTTYlxusRtUverog²xøÜnmann½yfaGñkRbRBwtþkMhusrdæb,evNIrYmKña GacRtUv)aneKbþwgdac; 
edayELkBIKñacMeBaHkMhusenaH.  
By statute, if one joint tortfeasors is required to pay more than his or her share to the injured party, 

he or she may sue the other joint tortfeasors for the excess.  tamry³c,ab; RbsinebIGñkRbRBwtþkMhus 
rdæb,evNIrYmKña RtUv)aneKtRmUv[bg;luyeRcInCagcMENkrbs;xøÜneTA[PaKIrgeRKaH enaHKat;GacbþwgeTAGñk 
RbRBwtþkMhusrdæb,evNIrYmKñaepSgeTotedIm,ITarykluyEdlbg;elIsmkvij.  
This regulation is known as the right of contribution between joint tortfeasors. bTb,BaØtþienHRtUv)an 
eKehAfa CasiT§iviPaKTanrvagGñkRbRBwtþkMhusrdæb,evNIrYmKña.  
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Chapter 8      

Intentional Torts 
kMhusrdæb,evNIedayectna 

 
Tortious (wrongful) acts may be committed either intentionally or unintentionally. GMeBIEdlCakMhus 
rdæb,evNI ¬xusc,ab;¦ GacnwgRtUv)anRbRBwtþedayectna b¤edayGectna. 
Those that are committed intentionally – that is, deliberately rather than by accident or mistake – 

are known as intentional or willful torts. GMeBITaMgLayEdlRtUv)anRbRBwtþedayectna KWfaeday 
manbMNgminEmnedayécdnü b¤edaykMhuseT eKehAfaCakMhusrdæb,evNIedayectna b¤edaymanbMNg. 
Those that are committed accidentally, such as negligence, are referred to as unintentional 
torts. GMeBITaMgLayEdlRtUv)anRbRBwtþedayécdnü dUcCakareFVsRbEhs eKehAfaCakMhusrdæb,evNIeday 
Gectna. 

ASSAULT AND BATTERY karbMBarbMBan nigkarbgárbYssñam 
Assault and battery are examples of intentional torts that are also crimes. karbgárbYssñam nig 
karbMBarbMBan KWCa]TahrN_énkMhusrdæb,evNIedayectnaEdlCabTelμ IsRBhμTNÐpgEdr. 
In such cases, the state can bring a criminal action, and, in addition, victims can bring a 
tort suit against the wrongdoer. enAkñúgkrNIenH rdæGacbþwgBIbTelμIsRBhμTNÐ ehIyCnrgeRKaHk¾Gacbþwg 
BIkMhusrdæb,evNIeTAGñkRbRBwtþxusc,ab;Edr. 
Battery is defined as the intentional contact with another person without that person’s 
permission and without justification. karbgárbYssñamRtUv)an[niymn½yfa Cakarb:HCnepSgeTot 
edayectna nigedayK μankarGnuBaØatBICnenaH RBmTaMgKμanyutþikm μ. 
Assault is the intentional creation of a reasonable apprehension of an imminent battery. 
karbMBarbMBanKWCakareFVI[manesckþIP½yxøacedayectnaGMBIkarbgárbYssñamEdlCitnwgmkdl;.  
Pointing a gun at someone is an assault; the bullet striking the person is a battery. 
karP¢g;kaMePøIgeTAnrNamñak;KWCakarbMBarbMBan RKab;kaMePøIgEdleTAb:HnwgCnmñak;eTotCakarbgárbYssñam. 

 Verbal threats alone are not enough to be an assault. karvayRbharedaymat;TeTEtmþg 
minRKb;RKan;edIm,IkøayCakarbMBarbMBaneT. 
To convert a threat into an assault requires some act to indicate that the battery will ensue 
immediately. edIm,IERbkøaykarvayRbharCakarbMBarbMBan RtUvkarGMeBIxøHedIm,IbBa¢ak;fakarbgárbYssñam 
nwgbNþal[ekItmaneLIgedayPøam². 
Assault is the intentional creation of a reasonable apprehension of imminent battery. 
karbMBarbMBan CakareFVI[manesckþIP½yxøacedayectnaGMBIkarbgárbYssñamEdlCitnwgmkdl;. 
Although every battery includes an assault, an assault does not necessarily require a battery. eTaHbI 
CakarbgárbYssñamrYmmanTaMgkarbMBarbMBank¾eday k¾karbMBarbMBanenaHmintRmUv[mankarrbYssñamCacaM)ac;eLIy. 
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FALSE IMPRISONMENT karXMuXaMgxusc,ab;  
False imprisonment (also called false arrest) is the intentional confinement of a person 
without legal justification. karXMuXaMgxusc,ab; ¬k¾GacehA)anfaCakarcab;xøÜnxusc,ab;¦ CakarXMuxøÜnCn 
Namñak;edayectna nigedayKμanyutþikmμtampøÚvc,ab;. 

It is a restraint on a person’s liberty. vaCakarraraMgeTAelIsiT§iesrIPaBrbs;CnNamñak;eTot. 
The person who is confined need not be held within an enclosure of any kind or even 
touched by the other person. CnEdlRtUv)aneKXMuxøÜn minRtUvkar[eKdak;xøÜncUlkñúgmnÞIrXMuénRbePT 
NamYyeT b¤EfmTaMgmin[ GñkdéTb:HBal;)aneLIy. 
It is considered to be a confinement if a person apprehends that physical force will be used 
if he or she attempts to leave. vaRtUv)aneKcat;TukfaCakarXMuxøÜn RbsinebICnmñak;yl;fa karbgçMeTAelI 
rUbkaynwgRtUv)aneRbIRbsinebIKat; b¤nagmanbMNgcg;cakecj. 
 Many cases of false imprisonment arise out of situations in which suspected 
shoplifters are detained by store proprietors without reasonable grounds for doing so. 
enAkñúgerOgkIþCaeRcInénkar XMuxøÜnxusc,ab; ekIteLIgBIsßankarN_TaMgLayEdlkñúgenaH GñkbnøMyk\v:an;BIhag 
EdlRtUv)aneKsgS½y RtUv)anm©as;hagXMuxøÜnedayKμanedImehtuRtwmRtUvcMeBaHTegVIenaH. 
The person who is detained sues the store for damages arising from the false imprisonment. 
CnEdlRtUv)aneKXMuxøÜn bþwgeTAhagcMeBaHBüsnkmμEdl)anekIteLIgBIkarXMuxøÜnxusc,ab;enaH. 
 Store owners, in some states, have the protection of statutes that allow the 
detention, for a reasonable length of time and in a reasonable manner, of a person 
suspected of shoplifting if reasonable grounds for such suspicion existed. enAkñúgrdæxøH 
m©as;hagmankarkarBarBIc,ab;EdlGnuBaØat[mankarXMuxøÜnCnNamñak; EdlRtUv)aneKsgS½yGMBIkarbnøM\v:an; 
kñúghagnUvry³eBlsmrmü nigenAkñúgsßanPaBsmehtupl RbsinebImanedImehtuRtwmRtUvcMeBaHkarsgS½y 
Edl)anekItmaneLIgenaH. 
Generally, it is reasonable to detain a person if goods that were not purchased are 
concealed in the clothing or among the belongings of a shopper. CaTUeTA vaCakarRtwmRtUvnwg 
XMuxøÜnCnmñak; RbsinebITMnijEdlminEmnRtUv)aneKTij RtUv)aneKlak;)aMgenAkñúgsMelokbMBak; b¤kñúgcMeNam 
km μsiT§énGñkTij. 

INFLICTION OF EMOTIONAL DISTRESS kareFVI[QWcab;énTukçRBYypøÚvcitþ  
Under earlier law, except in the case of false imprisonment, one could not recover 
damages from another for the infliction of emotional distress unless the emotional 
suffering was accompanied by some outer physical injury such as a break in the skin or a 
broken bone. enAeRkamc,ab;fμI²enH elIkElgenAkñúg krNIénkarXMuxøÜnxusc,ab; mnusSmñak;minGac)anmkvij 
nUvBüsnkm μBIGñkdéTcMeBaHkareFVI[QWcab;énTukçRBYypøÚvcitþ RbsinebIkarQWcab;pøÚvcitþminmanrbYsrUbkayxag 
eRkANamYy dUcCakarrebHEs,kecj b¤q¥wg)ak;Ebk. 
 This earlier law has changed in recent time by court decision and state statutes. 
naeBlfμ I² c,ab;mun²enH)anERbRbYledaykarvinicä½yrbs;tulakar nigedayc,ab;rdæCaeRcIn. 
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For example, in a 1976 case, the manager of a restaurant called a meeting of all waitresses 
and told them that some stealing was occurring, and that the identity of the person 
responsible was unknown. ]TahrN_ enAkñúgerOgkþIqñaM1976 GñkRKb;RKgePaCnIdæanmñak;)anekaHRbCMu 
GñkbeRmIRsI²TaMgGs; nig)anR)ab;BYkeKfamankarlYcxøH)anekIteLIg ehIyGtþsBaØaNrbs;GñkEdlTTYlxus 
RtUvminTan;sÁal;enAeLIy. 
He said that until the person responsible was discovered, he would begin firing all the 
present waitresses in alphabetic order. Kat;)anniyayfa Kat;nwgcab;epþImbBaÄb;kargarGñkbeRmIRsI 
EdlmanvtþmanenAeBlenHTaMgGs;tamlMdab;tYGkSr rhUtTal;EtmnusSEdlTTYlxusRtUv RtUv)anrkeXIj. 
He then fired a waitress whose name began with the letter “A,” having no evidence that 
she had been involved in the thefts. bnÞab;mk Kat;bBaÄb;GñkbeRmIRsImñak;EdleQμaHrbs;nagcab;eday 
cab;epþImGkSr A edayKμanPsþútagRtwmRtUvEdlfanagBak;B½n§nwgkarlYc. 
She became greatly upset and began to cry, sustaining emotional distress and mental 
anguish. nag)antUccitþy:agxøaMg ehIyk¾cab;epþImyMEtmþgedayTTYlrgnUvTukçRBYypøÚvcitþ nigkarRBYy)armÖ 
y:agxøaMg. 

The court allowed her to recover damages for her emotional suffering. tulakarGnuBaØat[nag 
TTYl)anmkvijnUvBüsnkmμcMeBaHkarQWcab;pøÚvcitþrbs;nag. 
The intentional tort of emotional distress, is defined as emotional suffering caused by the 
infliction of extreme and outrageous intentional conduct by another. kMhusrdæb,evNIeday 
ectnaénTukçRBYypøÚvcitþRtUv)an[niymn½yfaCakarQWcab;EpñkpøÚvcitþ EdlbgáeLIgedaykareFVI[QWcab;én 
karRbRBwtþedaymanectnay:agxøaMg b¤k¾GsIlFm’edayCnmñak;eTot. 
DECEIT karbMPan;  
The tort of deceit, which is also known as fraud, comes about when one person by false 
representations of material facts induces another to act and thereby suffer a financial loss. 
kMhusrdæb,evNIénkarbMPan; EdlRtUv)aneKehAfakarqe)akpgEdrenaH ekIteLIgenAeBlEdlmnusSmñak;man 
karEføge)akR)as;GMBIGgÁehtud¾sMxan; júHjg;GñkdéT[RbRBwtþ nignaM[TTYlkarQWcab;edaykar)at;bg;Ca 
hirBaØvtßú. 
To recover for this tort, the plaintiff must allege and prove all of the following five elements. 
edIm,I)anmkvijcMeBaHkMhusrdæb,evNIenH edImecaTRtUvGHGag nigbgðajFatuTaMgR)aMxageRkamenH. 

1. A misrepresentation of a material, existing fact 
karEføge)akR)as;GMBIGgÁehtuGtßiPaBCacaM)ac; 

2. Made with knowledge of its falsity begáIteLIgedaymankaryl;dwgBIkarEkøg 

3. Made with the intent that it be relied on begáIteLIgedaymanbMNgEdlBak;B½n§ 
4. That it was reasonably relied on FatuEdlBak;B½n§edaymanehtupl 

5. Damages Büsnkmμ  
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 To be actionable, the misrepresentation (false or deceptive statement or act) must 
be of a material existing fact. edIm,Ibþwg)an karEføge)akR)as; ¬r)aykarN_ b¤GMeBIEkøgb¤qe)ak¦ RtUvEtman 
GgÁehtuGtßiPaBCacaM)ac;. 
It is not actionable if it is an opinion or promise of something to happen in the future. 
RbsinebIRKan;EtCaKMnit b¤karsnüamYyénGVI²edIm,I[ekIteLIgenAeBlGnaKt enaHminGacbþwg)aneT. 

 The misrepresentation must be made with knowledge of its falsity. karEføgqe)ak 
RtUvEtekIteLIgCamYynwgkaryl;dwgénkarEkøg. 
This act is known as the scienter requirement, which is from the Latin word meaning 
“knowingly.” GMeBIenHRtUv)aneKehAfa tRmUvkaredaydwgxøÜn Edl)anmkBIBaküLataMgmann½yfa 
{dwgc,as;Camun}. 
This element of deceit may be satisfied if the person who made the misrepresentation had 
actual knowledge of its falsity or made it recklessly without regard to its truth or falsity. 
FatuénkarbMPan;enH GacCakMhusrdæb,evNIénkarbMPan; RbsinebICnmñak;EdlbegáItkarEføge)akR)as;man 
karyl;dwgBitR)akdénkarEkøg b¤begáItva[maneLIgedayeFVsRbEhs minKitBIkarBit b¤karEkøg. 
In some states, it may also be satisfied if the person who made the misrepresentation 
actually had no knowledge of its falsity but was susceptible of knowledge - that is, was in 
a position in which he or she was expected to know. enAkñúgrdæxøH k¾GacCakMhusrdæb,evNIénkar 
bMPan;pgEdr RbsinebICnmñak;EdlbegáItkarEføge)akR)as; tamBitminmankaryl;dwgénkarEkøgeT b:uEnþGac 
nwgyl;dwg)an KWfasßitenAkñúgTIkEnøgmYyEdlkñúg enaHKat;RtUv)aneKrMBwgfanwgdwg. 
 To illustrate the latter, in some states if a buyer asks a homeowner who is selling a 
house, “Does the house have termites.” and the homeowner does not know whether it does 
or not but replies, “No, it does not have termites,” the court will hold that the homeowner 
was susceptible of knowledge and therefore satisfied the knowledge requirement. 
edIm,IbgðajnUvbBaðaTIBIr[)anc,as; enAkñúgrdæxøH RbsinebIGñkTijsYrm©as;pÞHEdlkMBuglk;pÞHfa {etIpÞHman 
keNÐórb¤eT?} ehIym©as;pÞHmin)andwgfaman b¤k¾Kμan b:uEnþeqøIyfa {eT minmankeNÐóreT.} tulakarnwgkat; 
esckIþfa m©as;pÞHGacyl;dwg dUecñHehIyKat;k¾bMeBjnUvtRmUvkarénkaryl;dwgenaHeTA. 
 The person who makes the misrepresentation must intend that the other person rely 
on it. CnEdlbegáItnUvkarEføge)akR)as;RtUvEtKitfa CnepSgeTotnwgmankareCOCak;elIerOgenH. 
Suppose, for example, that A made false representations when he sold goods to B. 
]TahrN_ ]bmafa A )anEføge)akR)as;enAeBlEdlKat;)anlk;TMnijeTA[ B.  
B then sold the goods to C. bnÞab;mk B lk;TMnijTaMgenHeTA[ C. 
C would have no right of action against A for the misrepresentations because A did not 
intend that C rely on them. C RtUvEtKμansiT§ibþwgeTA A cMeBaHkarEføge)akR)as;enHeT BIeRBaH A min)an 
Kitfa C eCOCak;elITMnijenaHeLIy. 
 In addition, the person to whom the misrepresentation was made must reasonably 
rely on it. elIsBIenH CnEdlRtUv)aneKEføge)akR)as; RtUvEteCOCak;elIkarEføge)akR)as;enaHedayBit 
R)akd. 
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Suppose, for example, that a prospective buyer of a house says to the owner, “Does the 
house have termites?” and the owner replies, “No. It does not have termites.” ]TahrN_ 
]bmafaGñkTijpÞHmYyEdlGacRbemIlTuk)an niyayeTAkan;m©as;pÞHfa {etIpÞHmankeNþórb¤eT?} ehIym©as; 
pÞHeqøIyfa { eT minmankeNþóreT}. 
If the buyer before buying has the house inspected by a termite inspector who negligently 
fails to discover termites that are in the house, the buyer could not sue the seller for deceit, 
because the buyer did not rely on the seller’s misrepresentation. RbsinebIGñkTij muneBlTij 
)anBinitüpÞHrYcCaeRsc edayGñkBinitükeNþórEdleFVsRbEhsrkstVkeNþórenAkñúgpÞHmineXIj GñkTijmin 
GacbþwgeTAGñklk;edaykarbMPan;)aneT BIeRBaHGñkTijmin)aneCOCak;TAnwgEføge)akR)as;rbs;Gñklk;eT. 
 To recover for deceit, the injured party must prove that he or she suffered some 
damage (financial loss) as a result of the misrepresentation. edIm,I)anmkvijnwgkarbMPan;enH 
PaKIEdlxUcxatRtUvEtbgðajfaKat;TTYlrgBüsnkm μmYycMnYn ¬kar)at;bg;hirBaØvtßú¦ EdlCalT§plénkar 
Eføge)akR)as;. 

DEFAMATION karbriharekr×þ  
Defamation is the wrongful act of damaging another’s character or reputation by the use of 
false statements. karbriharekrþ×KWCaGMeBIxusc,ab;énkareFVI[xUcxatekrþ×eQμaH b¤kitþisBÞedaykareRbIR)as; 
r)aykarN_Ekøg. 

It is divided into two classes: libel and slander. vaRtUv)anEbgEckCaBIry:agKW karsresrbriharekrþ× 
nigkarniyaybriharekrþ×. 
Libel is defamation that is communicated by a writing, drawing, photograph, television 
program, or other means that is directed toward the sense of sight. karsresrbriharekrþ×Ca 
karbriharekrþ×EdlTak;TgnwgsMeNr KMnUr rUbft km μviFITUrTsSn_ b¤viFIepSg²eTotEdlRtUv)anTak;Tgeday 
pÞal;eTAnwgckçúviBaØaN. 

Slander is defamation that is communicated by the spoken word. karniyaybriharKWCa 
karbriharekrþ× EdlTak;TgnwgBaküniyay. 
It is a communication that is directed toward the sense of hearing. vaCaTMnak;TMngEdl 
RtUv)anTak;TgedaypÞal;eTAnwgesatviBaØaN. 
 To be actionable—that is, to furnish legal ground for a lawsuit—both libel and 
slander must be communicated to a third person. edIm,IGacbþwg)anKWfaRtUvEtpþl;nUvehtupl 
tampøÚvc,ab;cMeBaHkarbþwg TaMgkarsresrbriharekrþ× nigkarniyaybriharekrþ× RtUvEtTak;TgeTAnwgCnTIbIeTot. 

Unless a third person hears or sees the defamatory material; no one can sue. RbsinebI 
ttiyCnminB¤ b¤ minyl;nUverOgr:avEdlnaM[xUcekrþ× minmanGñkNamñak;Gacbþwg)aneLIy. 

Libel karsresrbriharekrþ× 
Because of its more permanent, longer-lasting form and its ability to reach more people, 
libel is considered to be more serious than slander. edayehtuEtTRmg;EbbbTGciéRnþy_ nig 
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ry³eBlEvgCag ehIylT§PaBrbs;vaeTAdl;mnusSCaeRcIneTot karsresrbriharekrþ× KWRtUv)aneKcat;Tuk 
faF¶n;F¶rCagkarniyaybriharekrþ×. 

It is actionable per se – that is, in and of itself. karsresrbriharekrþ×enHGacbþwg)anedaypÞal;. 

Suit can be brought in all instances of libel. bNþwgGacRtUv)aneKbþwgenARKb;krNIekIteLIgTaMgGs; 
GMBIkarsresrbriharekrþ×. 

Slander karniyaybriharekrþ× 
Slander, conversely, is not actionable per se. pÞúymkvij karniyaybriharekrþ×minGacbþwg)aneday 
pÞal;eT.  
It is actionable only in the following situations. vaGacbþwg)anluHRtasßitenAkñúgsßanPaBdUcxag 
eRkam. 

1. When someone is falsely accused of committing a crime of moral turpitude 
enAeBlCnNamñak; RtUv)aneKecaTRbkan;edayxusc,ab;GMBIkarRbRBwtþbTRBhμTNÐénPaBefak 
TabxagsIlFm’ 

2. When someone is falsely accused of having a contagious disease, such as 
leprosy, AID, or venereal disease enAeBlCnNamñak;RtUv)aneKecaTRbkan;xusc,ab; 
GMBIkarmanCMgWqøg dUcCaeraKXøg; eGds_ b¤eraKsgÁm 

3. When someone makes a false statement that injures a person in his or her 
business, profession, or trade enAeBlCnNamñak;EføgxusEdlbgá[rgeRKaHdl;Cnmñak;enA 
kñúgkic©karCMnYj b¤muxrbr b¤BaNiC¢kmμrbs;eK  

4. When the injured person can prove that he or she suffered special damages 
from the slanderous statements enAeBlCnrgeRKaHmñak;GacbgðajPsþútagfa Kat;)an 
TTYlrgQWcab;nUvBüsnkmμTaMgLayBIkarEføgbriharekrþ×. 

Slander that does not fall within the preceding four categories cannot be a reason to sue. 
karniyaybriharekrþ×EdlminsßitenAkñúgfñak;TaMgbYnxagelI minGacCaehtuplsRmab;bþwgeLIy. 

Privileges and Defenses to Defamation ÉksiT§i nigkarkarBarcMeBaHkarbriharekrþ× 
The law gives privileges to certain people, making them immune from suit for slander and libel. 
c,ab;pþl;ÉksiT§icMeBaHmnusSmYycMnYn eday[BYkeKmanGP½yÉksiT§iBIbNþwgcMeBaHkarniyaybriharekr×þ nigkar 
sresrbriharekrþ×. 
Judges, lawyers, and witnesses, while they are participating in trials, and members of the 
legislature, during its sessions, have absolute privilege against defamation suits. They 
cannot be sued for libel or slander. ecARkm Gñkc,ab; nigsakSI RBmTaMgsmaCikénGgÁnItibBaØti enA 
eBlEdlBYkeKcUlrYmkñúg karkat;eTaskñúgeBlsvnkarmanÉksiT§§ieBjeljcMeBaHBakübNþwgbriharekrþ×. BYk 
eKminGacRtUv)aneK bþwgcMeBaHkarsresrbriharekrþ× b¤karniyaybriharekrþ×eLIy. 
 Newspapers have a qualified privilege when they report about public events and 
matters of public concern. Actual malice on the part of the newspaper must be proved for 
someone to recover damages from the newspaper in such cases. kaEstmanÉksiT§iRtwmRtUv enA 
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eBlEdlBYkeKraykarN_ GMBIRBwtiþkarN_ nigbBaðaénesckþIRBYy)armÖCasaFarN³. KMnitBüa)aTEdlsresr 
enAelIRCugmYyénTMB½rkaEst RtUvEt)aneKbgðajsRmab;mnusSNamñak; edIm,I)anmkvijnUvBüsnkmμBIkaEst 
enAkñúgkrNIEbbenH. 
Public figures such as actors, actresses, and politicians, must prove that the defamatory 
material was spoken or written with actual malice before they can recover damages against 
others for defamation. rUbPaBCasaFarN³dUcCatYÉkRbus tYÉkRsI nigGñkneya)ayRtUvEtbgðajfa 
erOgra:vEdlbriharekrþ×RtUv)aneKniyay b¤sresredaymanKMnitBüa)aTBitR)akdmYy muneBlBYkeKGac)an 
mkvijnUvBüsnkmμBIGñkdéTeTot cMeBaHkarbriharekrþ×. 
 Truth is an absolute defense against libel or slander.  

karBitKWCakarkarBarTaMgRsugRbqaMgcMeBaHkarsresrbriharekrþ× nigkarniyaybriharekrþ×. 
MALICIOUS PROSECUTION bNþwgedImehtuEdlmanKMnitBüa)aT 
The right of action for the tort of malicious prosecution arises when one person has 
unsuccessfully brought criminal charges against another with malice and without probable 
cause. siT§ibNþwgcMeBaHkMhusrdæb,evNIénbNþwgedImehtuEdlmanKMnitBüa)aT ekIteLIgenAeBlEdlCnmñak; 
)anecaTRbkan;nUvbTelIμsRBhμTNÐmin)aneCaKC½y RbqaMgnwgCnepSgeTotCamYynwgKMnitBüa)aT nigeday 
KμanPvnIyehtu. 
The one against whom the charges were brought may bring suit against the person who 
brought the charges in tort for malicious prosecution. CnEdlRtUveKecaTRbkan;GacbþwgRbqaMg 
eTACnEdleFVIkarecaTRbkan; enAkñúgkMhusrdæb,evNIcMeBaHbNþwgedImehtuEdlmanKMnitBüa)aT. 

To bring such a suit, all of the following must be proved. edIm,IbþwgerOgkþIEbbenH)aneKRtUvbgðaj 
dUcxageRkam. 

1. Criminal charges must have been brought against the plaintiff. bTecaTRbkan; 
RBhμTNÐ RtUvEt)aneKbþwgRbqaMgnwgedImecaT. 

2. The plaintiff must have been found not guilty. edImecaTRtUvEt)aneKrkeXIjfamin 
mankMhus. 

3. The plaintiff must prove that the defendant brought the criminal charges 
maliciously and without probable cause. edImecaTRtUvEtbgðajPsþútagfacugecaT)an 
naMykmknUvbTecaTRbkan;BIbTelμ IsRBhμTNÐedaymanKMnitBüa)aT nigedayKμanPvnIyehtu. 

TRESPASS karbMBan 
 The intentional and unauthorized entry on the land of another is called trespass. 
karcUldIrbs;CnNamñak;edayectna nigedayK μanc,ab;ehAfakarbMBan. 
Suit may be brought against a trespasser by the one who is in possession of the land 
whether or not he or she has suffered any damages from the trespass. bNþwgGacRtUv)aneKbþwg 
RbqaMgnwgGñkbMBan edayCnEdlsßitenAkñúgkmμsiT§iéndIfaetIKat;rg b¤k¾minrgnUvBüsnkmμBIkarbMBan. 
It has been held to be a trespass to do any of the following: step on another’s land without 
permission, hit a golf ball into another’s airspace, and string a wire into another’s airspace. 
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eKcat;TukfaCakarbMBancMeBaHkarRbRBwtþdUcteTAenH ½ QaneCIgeTAelIdIGñkdéTedayKμankarGnuBaØat vaykUn 
eKalcUleTAelIdIGñkdéT nigRKvat;ExScUleTAelIdIeK. 
Trespass to personal property is a tort called trespass de bonis asportatis (trespass for 
goods carried away). karbMBaneTAelIRTBüpÞal;xøÜnrbs;eK KWCakMhusrdæb,evNImYyEdleKehAfaCa 
karbMBanykRTBüeK ¬karbMBancMeBaHRTBüEdl)anykeTA)at;¦. 
To recover for this tort, it is necessary to prove that actual damages occurred as a result of 
the trespass. edIm,I)anmkvijcMeBaHkMhusrdæb,evNIenH caM)ac;nwgbgðajfaBüsnkmμCak;Esþg)anekIteLIgCa 
lT§plénkarbMBan. 
CONVERSION karbnøMyk 
Conversion is the wrongful exercise of dominion and control over the personal property in the 
possession of another. karbnøMykKWCakarRbRBwtþxusc,ab;éntMbn;RtYtRta nigkarRtYtRtaBIelIRTBüpÞal;xøÜnenA 
elIkmμsiT§GñkdéT. 
It is different from trespass in that it is using another’s property as though it belonged to the 
wrongdoer rather than interfering with the owner’s possession as in trespass. vaxusKñaBIkarbMBan 
EdlenAkñúgenaH karbnøMykKWeRbIRTBü GñkdéTdUcCaRTBürbs;GñkRbRBwtþxusG‘Ícwg vaminEmneRCotERCkkm μsiT§I 
rbs;m©as;dUcenAkñúgkarbMBaneT. 
Some examples of conversion are misdelivery of goods by a carrier, theft of goods, failure 
to return borrowed goods, and sale of goods belonging to another without authority. 
]TahrN_xøHénkarbnøMyk KWCakarminykTMnijmk[dl;édedayGñkkan;TMnij karlYcTMnij karmin)anRbKl; 
[vijnUvTMnijEdl)anx©I nig karlk;TMnijEdlCakmμsiT§iGñkdéTedayKμankarGnuBaØat. 
 
 
 
 

3 
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Chapter 9    

Negligence 
esckIþeFVsRbEhs 

 
 

Negligence occurs when one person suffers a loss because of the carelessness of another 
person. esckIþeFVsRbEhsekIteLIgenAeBlEdlCnmñak;TTYlrgnUvkar)at;bg;GIVmYy edaysarEtkareFVs 
RbEhsénCnmñak;eTot. 

It is an unintentional tort and is the subject matter of more lawsuits than any other tort. 
vaCakMhus rdæb,evNIedayGectna nigCakm μvtßúénerOgkþIeRcInCagkmμvtßúénkMhusrdæb,evNIepSgeTot. 
Negligence is defined as the failure to use that amount of care and skill that a reasonably 
prudent person would have used under the same circumstances and conditions. 
esckþIeFVsRbEhsRtUv)aneK kMNt;faCakarmin)aneRbIR)as;nUvbrimaNénkarRbugRby½tñ nigCMnajEdlCn 
RbugRby½tñRtwmRtUv)aneRbIedaysißtenAeRkamsßankarN_ nigl½kçx½NÐdUcKña. 
ELEMENTS OF NEGLIGENCE FatuénesckIþeFVsRbEhs 

To recover for negligence, the injured party must prove all of the following. edIm,ITTYl)an 
mkvij cMeBaHesckþIeFVsRbEhs PaKIrgeRKaHRtUvEtbgðaj[eKdwgdUcxageRkam. 

1. A negligent act GMeBIeFVsRbEhs 

2. Damages Büsnkmμ  
3. Causation karbgáehtu 

Negligent Act GMeBIeFVsRbEhs 
Whether or not an act is negligent is normally a question of fact (rather than a question of 
law) to be decided by the fact finder. GMeBImYyeFVsRbEhs b¤minEmneFVsRbEhs CaFm μta 
KWCabBaðaGgÁehtu ¬minEmnCabBaðaGgÁc,ab;eT¦ edIm,IRtUv)anvinic½äyedayGñkCRmHGgÁehtu. 

The fact finer is the jury in a jury trial or the judge in a nonjury trial. GñkCRmHGgÁehtu KWCa 
KN³vinic½äy enAkñúgkarCMnMuCRmHedaymanKN³vinicä½y b¤k¾CaecARkmenAkñúgkarCMnMuCRmHedayKμanKN³viniq½äy. 
The fact finder must ask the question: “Did the defendant do (or fail to do) that which a 
reasonably prudent person would have done under the same circumstances and 

conditions?” GñkCRmHGgÁehtuRtUvEtsYrsMNYrfa ½ {etIcugecaT)anRbRBwtþ ¬b¤)anmin)anRbRBwtþ¦ GMeBIenaH 
EdlCnRbugRby½tñRtwmRtUv)anRbRBwtþ sßitenAeRkamsßankarN_ nigl½kçx½NÐdUcKñab¤eT?} 
If the defendant is a child, the fact finder must ask: “Did the defendant exercise the degree 
of care that a reasonably prudent child of the same age, intelligence, and experience would 
have exercised under the same circumstances and conditions?” RbsinebIcugecaTmñak;Cakumar 
GñkCRmHGgÁehtu RtUvEtsYrfa {etIcugecaT)anGnuvtþRkwtüénkarRbugRby½tñ EdlekμgRbugRby½tñRtwmRtUv 
manGayudUcKña qøat nigmanbTBiesaFn_)anGnuvtþ sßitenAeRkamsßankarN_ nigl½kçx½NÐdUcKñab¤eT? :. 
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If the defendant is a physician, the fact finder asks: “Did the defendant exercise the degree 
of care and skill of the average qualified physician, considering the advances in the 
medical profession?” Negligence of a physician is commonly referred to as malpractice. 
RbsinebIcugecaTCaRKUeBTü GñkCRmHGgÁehtusYrfa {etIcugecaT)aneRbIkRmiténkarRbugRby½tñ nigCMnajJrbs; 
RKUeBTüRbkbedaylkçN³sm,tiþsmrmüb¤eT edayKitGMBIkardwgmunrbs;GaCIBCaRKÚeBTü?} esckþIeFVs 
RbEhsénRKÚeBTü RtUv)aneKehACaTUeTAfaCa {kareFVsRbEhsviC¢aCIv³}. 
 For a negligent act to occur, a duty must be owed by the defendant to the plaintiff, 
and a breach of that duty must occur. cMeBaHGMeBIeFVsRbEhsEdlekIteLIg Parkic©RtUvEtbMeBjeLIg 
edaycugecaTtbeTAedImecaT ehIykarelIμsénParkic©RtUvEtekIteLIg. 

Until recently, the law recognized different degrees of care owed to different people. rhUtmk 
dl;eBlfμ I²enH c,ab;TTYlsÁal;BIkRmitepSgKñaénkarRbugRby½tñ EdlRtUvTTYlParkic©edaymnusSepSg²Kña. 
The duty of care owed to a business invitee (one invited on the premises for a business or 
commercial purpose) was to refrain from ordinary negligence (the want of ordinary care). 
Parkic©énkarykcitþTukdak;cMeBaHePJóvBaNiC¢km μ ¬GñkEdlRtUv)aneKGeBa¢IjkñúgbMNgBaNiC¢km μ b¤ 
GaCIvkm μ¦ RtUvecosvagesckþIeFVsCaFm μta ¬karxVHkarykcitþTukdak;CaFm μta¦. 
The duty of care owed to a gratuitous guest (one invited on the premises for nonbusiness 
purposes) was to refrain from gross negligence. Parkic©énkarykcitþTukdak;cMeBaHePJóvminEmn 
CaGñkCMnYj ¬GñkEdlRtUv)aneKGeBa¢IjmkminEmnkñúgbMNgCMnYj¦ RtUvecosvagesckþIeFVsRbEhsd¾FM. 

Gross negligence is extreme negligence. esckþIeFVsRbEhsd¾FMKWCaesckIþeFVsRbEhsbMput. 
Under this older law, a gratuitous guest could not recover for damages caused by a host’s 
ordinary negligence. enAeRkamc,ab;cas;enH ePJóvminEmnCaGñkCMnYj minGacTTYl)anmkvijcMeBaHCMgWcitþ 
EdlbgáedayesckþIeFVsRbEhsFm μtarbs;GñkTTYlePJóvenaHeT. 
The duty of care owed to a trespasser and a bare licensee (a person allowed on another’s 
premises by operation of law such as a firefighter or police officer) was to refrain from 
willful, wanton, and reckless conduct. Parkic©énkarEfrkSacMeBaHCnbMBarbMBan nigGñkEdlKμan 
lixitGnuBaØat[kan; ¬CnEdlRtUv)anGnuBaØat[cUleTAkñúgbrievNGKarrbs;GñkdéT edaykarGnuvtþc,ab; dUc 
CaGñkBnøt;GKÁIP½y b¤m®nþInKr)al¦ RtUvecosvagGakb,kiriyaEdlcecs \tekatERkg nigRBehInekagkac. 
This conduct is the intentional commission of an act that a reasonable person knows would 
cause injury to another. Gakb,kiriyaenHKWCakarRbRBwtþGMeBIedayectna EdlCnRbugRby½tñRtwmRtUvmñak; 
dwgfanwgbNþal[rbYsCnmñak;eTot. 

It is more serious than gross negligence. vaeRKaHfñak;F¶n;F¶rCagesckþIeFVsRbEhsd¾FMeTAeTot. 

Some states, in recent years, have eliminated the different degrees of negligence. enAeBl 
b:un μanqñaMfμI²enH  rdæmYycMnYn)anpþac;kRmitepSg²énesckIþeFVsRbEhs. 
Instead, they hold that property owner owe a duty to use reasonable care toward everyone 
who is rightfully on their premises. CMnYsbBaðaenH BYkeKcat;Tukfa m©as;RTBüCab;katBVkic©nwgkarRbug 
Rby½tñRtwmRtUv cMeBaHCnNamñak;eTotEdlmansiT§ieBjeljeTAelIlMenAsßanrbs;xøÜn.  
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This degree of care is one that a reasonable person would have used under the 
circumstances then known. kRmiténkarRbugRby½tñenH KWCakarRbugRby½tñmYy EdlCnRtwmRtUvmñak;)an 
eRbIsßitenAeRkamsßankarN_TaMgLay bnÞab;mkRtUv)aneKdwg.  
Because a trespasser is not rightfully on the premises, the duty of care owed to such a 
person is to refrain from willful, wanton, and reckless conduct. BIeRBaHCnbMBarbMBanminEmn 
sßitenAelIlMenAsßanedayRsbc,ab; Parkic©énkarykcitþTukdak;cMeBaHCnEbbenH EdlRtUvecosvagGakb, 
kiriyacecs \tekatERkg nigRBehInekagkac. 
 One exception to the latter rule is the attractive nuisance doctrine, which protects 
children who are enticed to trespass on another’s property because of an attraction that 
exists there. krNIelIkElgmYycMeBaHviFanTIBIrKWCaRTwsþIc,ab;GMBIRbPBeRKaHfñak;dl;kumar edaykarBarekμg² 
EdlRtUv)aneKTak;Tajcitþ[bMBarbMBanykRTBüsm,tþiGñkdéT BIeRBaHEtkarTak;TajEdlekItmanenATIenaH. 
In states that follow the doctrine, property owners owe a duty to refrain from ordinary 
negligence rather than willful, wanton, and reckless conduct toward children who are 
attracted to the premises by a condition that normally attracts children, even though they 
are trespassers. enAkñúgrdæEdleRbIRTwsþIc,ab; m©as;RTBüsm,tþimankatBVkic©ecosvagesckþIeFVsRbEhs 
Fm μta minEmnGakb,kiriyacecs \tekatERkg nigRBehInekagkaceT. 
 Doctrine of Res Ipsa Loquitur. To recover for negligence, evidence must be 
introduced by the plaintiff to prove the negligent act of the defendant. RTwsþIc,ab;rbs;elak 
er:s GIubsa LÚKVIT½r edIm,I)ansMNgmkvijcMeBaHesckþIeFVsRbEhs PsþútagRtUvEt)anbgðaj[eXIjeday 
edImecaT edIm,IbBa¢ak;faCaGMeBIeFVsRbEhsrbs;cugecaT. 
Sometimes, the plaintiff has no evidence to prove that a negligent act was committed by 
the defendant, however, the plaintiff can prove that he or she was injured by an act that 
normally does not occur unless someone is negligent.  eBlxøH edImecaTKμanPsþútagedIm,Ibgðajfa 
GMeBIeFVsRbEhs RtUv)anRbRBwtþedaycugecaT b:uEnþedImecaTGacbgðajfaKat;RtUv)anrgeRKaHedayGMeBImYy 
EdlCaFm μtamin)anekIteLIgeT RbsinebICnmñak;mineFVsRbEhsenaH. 
The doctrine of res ipsa loquitur, which means “the thing speaks for itself,” can 
sometimes be used by the plaintiff when he or she cannot prove an actual negligent act of 
the defendant. RTwsþIc,ab;én er:s GIubsa LÚKVIT½r Edlmann½yfa {vtßúniyaycMeBaHxøÜnÉg} eBlxøHGacRtUv 
)aneRbIR)as;edayedImecaT enAeBlEdlKat;minGacbgðajGMBIGMeBIeFVsRbEhsCak;EsþgmYyrbs;cugecaT. 
Under this doctrine, the mere fact that an act occurred can be used by the jury (of the judge 
in a nonjury trial) to infer that the defendant was negligent. enAeRkamRTwsþIenH ehtukarN_EtmYy 
Edl)anekIteLIgGacRtUv)aneRbIedayKN³vinicä½y ¬rbs;ecARkmenAkñúgkarCMnMuCRmHedayKμanKN³vinicä½y¦ 
edIm,IsnñidæanfacugecaT)aneFVsRbEhsEmn. 
When the doctrine is used, the case can go to the jury if it is probable (not just possible) 
that a negligent act of the defendant caused the plaintiff’s injury. enAeBlEdlRTwsþIc,ab;RtUv 
)aneRbI erOgkþIGaceTAdl;KN³vinicä½y RbsinebIRbugnwgekIt ¬minRKan;EtGaceT¦ EdlfaGMeBIeFVsRbEhsmYy 
rbs;cugecaTbNþal[manrbYsdl;edImecaT. 
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 Absolute Liability. karTTYlxusRtUvdac;xat 
People who handle dangerous items such as explosives or wild animals are liable, regardless of 

fault, for injuries to others caused by the dangerous item. mnusSTaMgLayEdlkan;kab;rbs; 
maneRKaHfñak; dUcCavtßúpÞúH b¤stVsahav edayminKitBIkMhus RtUvTTYlxusRtUvcMeBaHrbYseTAelIGñkepSgEdl 
bNþaledayrbs;eRKaHfñak;enaH. 

Such liability regardless of fault is known as absolute or strict liability. karTTYlxusRtUvedayminKitBI 
kMhusEbbenH RtUv)aneKehAfaCakarTTYlxusRtUvdac;xat b¤karTTYlxusRtUvd¾hμt;ct;. 

Damages Büsnkm μ   
To recover for negligence, the plaintiff must prove damages – that is, some actual loss. edIm,I)an 
sMNgmkvijcMeBaHesckþIeFVsRbEhs edImecaTRtUvEtbgðajnUvBüsnkmμ KWkar)at;bg;Cak;EsþgmYycMnYn. 
Even though a negligent act may be committed by the defendant, no recovery by the 
plaintiff can occur unless he or she suffers damages. eTaHbICaGMeBIeFVsRbEhsmYyGacRtUv 
)anRbRBwtþedaycugecaT k¾K μankarTTYl)anmkvijedayedImecaTEdlGacekIteLIg RbsinebIKat;minTTYl 
rgnUvBüsnkmμ. 
 The amount of damages that the plaintiff can recover is the a mount of money that 
will place the plaintiff in the same position that he or she was in immediately before the 
negligent act occurred. brimaNénBüsnkmμEdledImecaTGac)anmkvij KWbrimaNTwkR)ak;EdlnwgRtUv 
CMnYseTA[edImecaTkñúgbrimaNdUcKña EdlKat;manenAmunGMeBIeFVsRbEhs)anekIteLIg. 
Damages include the cost of hospital and medical treatment, any loss of wages, and an amount of 

money to compensate for pain and suffering endured by the plaintiff. BüsnkmμrYmmantémø én 
karBüa)alenAmnÞIreBTü nigéføfñaMeBTü kar)at;bg;R)ak;QñÜl RBmTaMgTwkR)ak;sRmab;sgcMeBaHkarQWcab;Edl 
edImecaTTTYlrg. 

Causation karbgáehtu  
To recover for negligence, the plaintiff must prove that the negligent act of the defendant 
was the direct and proximate cause of the plaintiff’s injuries. edIm,I)anmkvijcMeBaHesckþIeFVs 
RbEhs edImecaTRtUvEtbgðajfaGMeBIeFVsRbEhsrbs;cugecaT KWCaedImehtupÞal;énrbYsrbs;xøÜn. 
In a case in which an intoxicated person was served liquor in a bar and on leaving the bar 
drove negligently into another car killing someone, the court held that the bartender’s act 
of serving a drink to the intoxicated person was the proximate cause of death. 
enAkñúgerOgkþImYyEdlkñúgenaHCnRsvwg mñak;RtUv)aneKbeRmIRsaenAkñúgrgÁsalmYy ehIyenAeBlcakecjBI 
rgÁsal)anebIkrfynþedayesckþIeFVsRbEhs eTAbukrfynþmYyeTotbNþal[manmnusSsøab; tulakar 
)ankat;esckþIfa GMeBIrbs;Gñkcak;RsabeRmIePsC¢³eTA[CnRsvwgRsaenaH CaedImehtupÞal;énkarsøab;enH. 
The court said that the bartender could have foreseen that the intoxicated person would be driving 

home and might cause death or injury to another. tulakar)anniyayfaGñkcak;RsaGacemIleXIj 
y:agc,as;fa CnRsvwgRsanwgebIkrfynþeTApÞH ehIynwgGacbNþal[mankarsøab; b¤rbYseTAelIGñk 
déTeTot. 
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 No recovery can occur, conversely, if a break in the chain of causation exists. pÞúy 
eTAvij KμankarTTYl)ansMNgmkvijGacekIteLIgeT RbsinebIGMeBIelIμsekIteLIgsßitenAkñúgdMeNIrbgáehtu. 
For example, when a car owner leaves the key in a car (which is a statutory violation in 
some states), and a thief steals the car and injures someone while driving negligently, the 
act of leaving the key in the car is not the direct and proximate cause of the injury, and the 
injured party cannot recover from the car owner. ]TahrN_ enAeBlm©as;rfynþmñak;TukkUnesa 
enAkñúgrfynþ ¬EdlCakarrMelaPc,ab; enAkñúgrdæxøH¦ ehIyecarlYcrfynþ nigeFVI[maneRKaHfñak;dl;GñkdéT 
enAeBlkMBugebIkrfynþedayeFVsRbEhs GMeBIénkarTukkUnesaecalenAkñúgrfynþminEmnCaedImehtupÞal; 
éneRKaHfñak;eT ehIyPaKIEdlrgeRKaHminGacTTYl)ansMNgmkvij BIm©as;rfynþEdr. 

DEFENSES TO NEGLIGENCE karkarBarcMeBaHesckþIeFVsRbEhs 
 The principal defenses to negligence actions are (1) contributory negligence, (2) 
comparative negligence (3) assumption of the risk, (4) discharge in bankruptcy, and (5) the 
running of the statute of limitations. karkarBarsMxan;²cMeBaHGMeBIeFVsRbEhsKW ¬1¦ esckþIeFVs 
RbEhsmçagmñak; ¬2¦ esckþIeFVsRbEhseRbóbeFobKña ¬3¦ karsn μtTTYlykPynþray ¬4¦ karminTTYl 
xusRtUvcMeBaHkarbraC½y ¬5¦ kareKcc,ab;GaCJayukal. 

Contributory Negligence esckþIeFVsRbEhsmçagmñak;  
Contributory negligence is negligence on the part of the plaintiff that contributed toward 
the injuries and was a proximate cause of them. esckþIeFVsRbEhsmçagmñak;KWCaesckIþeFVs 
RbEhsenAelIEpñkmYyénedImecaTEdlrYmcMENkcMeBaHrbYs nigCaedImehtupÞal;énrbYsenaH. 
Under the doctrine of contributory negligence, when the plaintiff sues the defendant for 
negligence, if the defendant can prove that the plaintiff was also negligent no matter how 
slight, the plaintiff can recover nothing. enAeRkamRTwsþIc,ab;énesckþIeFVsRbEhsmçagmñak; enAeBl 
EdledImecaTbþwgcugecaTcMeBaHesckþIeFVsRbEhs RbsinebIcugecaTGacbgðajfaedImecaTk¾eFVsRbEhsEdr 
enaHedImecaTminGac)ansMNgGVImkvijeT eTaHesckþIeFVsRbEhsenaHtictYck¾eday. 
An exception exists under a rule known as the last clear chance doctrine in some states, 
and the humanitarian doctrine in others. krNIBiessmYy)anekIteLIgtamry³c,ab;mYy enAkñúgrdæxøH 
eKehAfa RTwsþIc,ab;»kasCak;EsþgcugeRkay ÉenAkñúgrdæxøHeTotehAfaRTwsþIc,ab;mnusSFm’. 
Under this doctrine, a defendant who had the last clear chance to have avoided injuring the 
plaintiff is liable even though the plaintiff had also been contributorily negligent. enAeRkam 
RTwsþIc,ab;enH cugecaTEdlman»kasCak;EsþgcugeRkay minbNþal[manrbYsdl;edImecaTRtUvEtTTYl 
xusRtUv eTaHbICaedImecaT)aneFVsRbEhsrYmKñaEdrk¾eday. 
 Many states no longer follow the doctrine of contributory negligence because of its 
unfairness to plaintiffs who were only slightly negligent. rdæCaeRcInElgGnuvtþtamRTwsþIc,ab;GMBI 
kareFVsRbEhsmççççagmñak;teTAeTotehIy BIeRBaHEtminyutþiFm’cMeBaHedImecaTEdlRKan;EteFVsRbEhsd¾tic 
tYcb:ueNÑaH. 
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These states have adopted the doctrine of comparative negligence in its place. rdæTaMgenH)an 
Gnum½t RTwsþIc,ab;GMBIkareFVsRbEhseRbobeFobKñaeTAtamkEnøgekItehtu. 

Comparative Negligence esckþIeFVsRbEhseRbobeFobKña 
Under the doctrine of comparative negligence, each party’s negligence is compared, and 
the plaintiff’s negligence is reduced in proportion to his or her negligence. tamry³RTwsþIc,ab; 
GMBIesckþIeFVsRbEhseRbobeFobKña esckþIeFVsRbEhsrbs;PaKInImYy²RtUv)aneRbobeFob ehIyesckþI 
eFVsRbEhsrbs;edImecaT RtUv)ankat;bnßyedaysmamaRteTAnwgesckþIeFVsRbEhsrbs;xøÜn. 
In determining by what amount the plaintiff’s damages are to be diminished, the 
negligence of each plaintiff is compared to the total of all persons against whom recovery 
is sought. kñúgkarkMNt;nUvGVIEdlbrimaNénCMgWcitþrbs;edImecaTEdlRtUv)anbnßy esckþIIeFVsRbEhsrbs; 
edImecaTnImYy² RtUv)aneRbobeFobKñaeTAnwgesckþIeFVsRbEhssrubénmnusSTaMgGs; EdlbþwgeTAnwgGñkEdl 
RtUvRbKl;sMNg[eK. 
The combined total of the plaintiff’s negligence taken together with all of the negligence 
of all the defendants must equal 100 percent. brimaNsrubTaMgGs;énesckþIeFVsRbEhs 
rbs;edImecaT nigesckþIeFVsRbEhsTaMgGs;rbs;cugecaTRtUvesμ Inwg100PaKry. 
For example, in a case in which the total damages are $10,000, if the jury finds that the 
plaintiff was 40 percent negligent and the defendant was 60 percent negligent, the plaintiff 
will recover $6,000. ]TahrN_ enAkñúgerOgkþImYyEdlkñúgenaHbrimaNsrubénCMgWcitþKW10000duløar 
RbsinebIKN³vinicä½yrkeXIjfa edImecaTeFVsRbEhs40PaKry ehIycugecaTeFVsRbEhs60PaKry 
edImecaTnwgTTYl)anmkvij6000duløar. 
In the same case, if the jury finds that each party was 50 percent negligent, the plaintiff 
will recover $5,000. If the jury finds that the plaintiff was 51 percent negligent and the 
defendant was 49 percent negligent, the plaintiff will recover nothing. enAkñúgerOgkþIdUcKña 
RbsinebIKN³vinicä½yrkeXIjfa PaKInImYy²eFVsRbEhs50PaKry edImecaTnwgTTYl)anmkvij5000duløar. 
RbsinebIKN³vinic½äyrkeXIjfaedImecaTeFVsRbEhs51PaKry ehIycugecaTeFVsRbEhsEt49PaKry 
edImecaTnwgKμan)ansMNgGVIeT. 

Assumption of the Risk karTTYlykPynþray 
In a suit for negligence, if the defendant can show that the plaintiff knew of the risk 
involved and took the chance of being injured, he or she may claim assumption of the risk 
as a defense. enAkñúgbNþwgcMeBaHkareFVsRbEhs RbsinebIcugecaTGacbgðajfaedImecaT)andwgGMBIeRKaH 
fñak;EdlBak;B½n§ ehIyk¾)aneFVI[manrbYs Kat;Gactva:cMeBaHkarsnμtTTYlykPynþrayCakarkarBarxøÜn. 
This defense has sometimes been used by baseball clubs when they are sued by spectators 
who are injured by baseballs hit into the stands. karkarBarenH eBlxøHRtUv)aneRbIedaykøøwbkILa)al; 
e)aH enAeBlEdleKRtUv)anbþwgedayTsSnikCnEdlRtUvrbYseday)al;bukenAcMkEnøgQr. 

Discharge in Bankruptcy karminTTYlxusRtUvenAkñúgFnkS½y 
A cause of action for negligence against a defendant cannot be sued on if the defendant is 
discharged in bankruptcy, and the plaintiff’s claim is included among the defendant’s 
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debts. mUlehtuénbNþwgcMeBaHkareFVsRbEhsRbqaMgnwgcugecaT minGacRtUv)anbþwgeT RbsinebIcugecaT 
minTTYlxusRtUvenAkñúgFnkS½y ehIykarTamTarrbs;edImecaT)anrab;bBa©ÚlTaMgbMNulrbs;cugecaTpg. 

Statutes of Limitations c,ab;GaCJayukal 
Every cause of action has a time limit within which suit must be brought for the plaintiff to 
recover. mUlehtuénbNþwgnImYy²mankarkRmiteBlevlamYy EdlenAkñúgenaHbNþwgGacRtUvedImecaTbþwg 
edIm,ITTYl)ansMNgmkvij. 
The time limits are set by statute in each state and are called statutes of limitations. 
karkRmiteBlevla KWRtUv)anbegáItedayc,ab;enAkñúgrdænImYy² ehIyRtUv)aneKehAfac,ab;GaCJayukal. 
Although the statutes vary, in many states, the time period for bringing suit for the tort of 
negligence is either two or three years from the time the injury occurred. eTaHbICac,ab; 
ERbRbYlk¾eday enAkñúgrdæCaeRcIn ry³eBlcMeBaHkarnaMbNþwgkMhusrdæb,evNIénesckþIeFVsRbEhsKWry³eBl 
BIr b¤bIqñaMcab;BIeBlEdlrbYs)anekIteLIg. 
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Part III 
Terms Used in Law of Contracts 

BaküeRbIkñúgnItikic©snüa 
Chapter 10  

Formation of Contracts 
karbegáItkic©snüa 

In its simplest terms, a contract is any agreement that is enforceable in a court of law. 

enAkñúgl½kçx½NÐsamBaØbMputrbs;kic©snüa kic©snüa KWCakic©RBmeRBogEdlGacbgçM)anenAkñúgtulakar. 
To reach an agreement, one party (called the offeror) makes an offer (a proposal) to another party 

(called the offeree) to enter into a legal agreement. edIm,I[)ankic©RBmeRBog PaKImYy ¬ehAfaGñkesñI¦ 
eFVIsMeNI ¬esckþIesñI¦ eTAPaKIepSgeTot ¬ehAfaGñkTTYlsMeNI¦ edIm,IcUlCakic©RBmeRBogRsbc,ab;.  
If the offeree assents to the terms of the offer, an acceptance occurs and an agreement comes into 

existence. RbsinebIGñkTTYlsMeNIyl;RBml½kçx½NÐénsMeNI enaHkaryl;RBmnwgekIteLIg ehIykic©RBm 
eRBogk¾nwgekItmanEdr. 
To illustrate, if one person says to another, “I'll sell you my car for $400” (the offer), and the other 
person replies, “I'll buy it” (the acceptance), a contract comes into existence the moment the word 

of acceptance is spoken. edIm,Ibgðaj[c,as; RbsinebICnmñak;niyayeTAkan;Cnmñak;eTot {´nwglk;[GñknUv 
rfynþmYytémø400duløar} ¬sMeNI¦ ehIyCnepSgeToteqøIyfa {´nwgTijva} ¬karyl;RBm¦ kic©snüaekItman 
enAxN³EdlBaküyl;RBmRtUv)anniyay. 

When the offeree responds with a different offer instead of accepting the one that was made, it is 
called a counteroffer, and when the offeree declines the offer, it is known as a rejection. 
enAeBlEdlGñkTTYl kic©snüaeqøIyCamYynwgsMeNIepSgKña CMnYs[karyl;RBmnUvsMeNImYyEdlRtUv)anbegáIt 
RtUv)aneKehAfasMeNItb ehIyenAeBlEdlGñkTTYlsMeNIbdiesFnUvsMeNIenaHRtUv)aneKehAfasMeNIIbdiesF. 

A revocation occurs when the offeror has a change of mind and calls back the offer before it is 

accepted by offeree. karlubecalvijekIteLIgenAeBlEdlGñkesñI)anpøas;bþÚrKMnit RBmTaMgR)ab;BIsMeNIenA 
muneBlGñkTTYlsMeNIyl;RBm. 

 Some things, such as advertisements, price tags, prices on merchandise, signs, and prices 

in catalogs are not usually treated as offers. vtßúxøH dUcCakic©pSayBaNiC¢kmμ søaktémø témøenAelITMnij 
htßelxa nigtémøenAkñúgkataLÚk  minEmnEtgEtRtUv)aneKcat;TukCasMeNIeT. 

Instead, they are called invitations to negotiate. CMnYs[sMeNI eKehAvafalixitbzmsRmab; 
Tak;Taj[cuHkic©snüa. 

For this reason, a contract does not usually arise when a customer offers to buy a mismarked 
product unless the store accepts the customer’s offer and agrees to sell the product at the 

miscarried price. cMeBaHehtuplenH kic©snüaEtgEtminekIteLIgeT enAeBlEdlGtifiCnesñITijplitpl 
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Edldak;eQ μaHm:akRcLM evorElgEtXøaMgTTYlsMeNIGtifiCn nigyl;RBmlk;plitpl[Edlmantémøén 
kardwkCBa¢ÚnRcLMenaH. 

CONTRACT CLASSIFICATIONS cMNat;fñak;kic©snüa 
Contracts may be classified in the following ways. kic©snüaGacRtUv)ancat;fñak;enAkñúgviFIepSg²Kña 

1. Express and implied c,as; nigminc,as; 
2. Bilateral and unilateral ]betaPaKI nigÉketaPaKI 
3. Valid, void, voidable, and unenforceable suBl emaX³ Gaccat;TukCaemaX³ nigminGac 

Gnuvtþtamc,ab;)an. 

4. Executed and executory Gnuvtþ nigminTan;Gnuvtþ 
Express and Implied Contracts kic©snüaCak;c,as; nigkic©snüaminCak;c,as; 
An express contract is one in which the terms of the contract are stated by the parties, either orally 

or in writing. kic©snüaCak;c,as;KWCakic©snüamYyEdll½kçx½NÐénkic©snüa RtUv)anbBa¢ak;edayPaKITaMgniyay 
TaMgsresr. 

An implied contract is one in which the terms of the contract are not stated by the parties. 
kic©snüaminCak;c,as;KWCakic©snüamYyEdll½kçx½NÐénkic©snüaminRtUv)anbBa¢ak;edayPaKI. 

 Two types of implied contracts are a contract implied in fact and a contract implied in law. 

RbePTBIrénkic©snüaminCak;c,as;KWCakic©snüaEsþgecjtamry³Gakb,kiriyarbs;KUPaKI nigkic©snüaEsþg 
ecjtamc,ab;. 

A contract implied in fact is a contract that arises from the conduct of the parties rather than from 

their express statements. kic©snüaEsþgecjtamry³Gakb,kiriyarbs;PaKI KWCakic©snüamYyEdlekIteLIg 
ecjBIGakb,kiriyarbs;PaKI minEmnekIteLIgBIesckþIEføgbBa¢ak;rbs;PaKIenaHeT. 
For example, when you board a bus and put some money in the coin slot without saying anything 
to the driver and driver says nothing to you, no express contract exists that the bus driver will take 

you to a destination along that bus’s particular route. ]TahrN_ enAeBlGñkeLIgCiHrfynþ 
ehIydak;luyenAkñúgrn§dak;kak;edaymin)anniyayGVIeTAkan;GñkebIkLan ehIyGñkebIkLank¾minniyay 
GVIeTAkan;GñkvijEdr enaHK μankic©snüaCak;c,as;ekItmaneLIgeT EdlfaGñkebIkrfynþnwgnaMGñkeTAkan;TisedA 
tampøÚvkMNt;NamYyrbs;rfynþ.  
 Sometimes, to prevent unjust enrichment, the court will impose a contract on the parties 
when one actually does not exist or when an express contract cannot be enforced.                   

eBlxøH edIm,IkarBarnUvkarceRmIn\tehtu tulakarnwgnwgkMNt;famankic©snüacMeBaHPaKITaMgLay enAeBl 
EdlKμankic©snüaNamYyGacekItman b¤enAeBlEdl kic©snüaCak;c,as;minGacRtUv)anGnuvtþ. 

This court-imposed obligation is called a contract implied in law or quasi contract. The 
term quasi means “as if” or “almost as it were.” katBVkic©Edldak;kRmitedaytulakarenH eKehAfaCa 
kic©snüaEsþgecjtamc,ab; b¤ehAfa]bsnüa. 

Bilateral and Unilateral Contracts kic©snüa]betaPaKI nigkic©snüaÉketaPaKI 
Contracts are classified according to the number of promises made by the parties. 
kic©snüaRtUv)ancat;fñak; edayeyageTAtamcMnYnénkarsnüaEdleFVIeLIgedayPaKITaMgLay. 
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A bilateral contract is a contract containing two promises, one made by each party to the contract. 
kic©snüa]betaPaKI KWCakic©snüaEdlmankarsnüaBIr EdlkarsnüamYy²eFVIeLIgedayPaKImñak;² cMeBaHkic©©snüaenaH. 
One party makes a promise in exchange for the other party’s promise. PaKImYysnüapøas;bþÚr 
CamYynwgkarsnüarbs;PaKImYYyepSgeTot. 

For example, if someone says, “I’ll sell you my car for $400,” and the other party replies, 
“I’ll buy it,” a bilateral contract comes into existence because both parties made promises. 

]TahrN_ RbsinebImnusSmñak; niyayfa {´nwglk;[GñknUvrfynþrbs;´nUvtémøcMnYn400duløar} ehIyPaKI 
mñak;eToteqøIyfa {´nwgTijva} kic©snüa]betaPaKI ekItman BIeRBaHPaKITaMgBIr)anbegáItnUvkarsnüa.  
 A unilateral contract is a contract containing only one promise in exchange for an 
act. kic©snüaÉketaPaKI KWCakic©snüamYyEdlmanEtkarsnüamYysßitkñúgkarpøas;bþÚrcMeBaHGMeBImYy. 
Suppose, for example, that a person offers a $100 reward for the return of a lost dog. 
]TahrN_ ]bmafa Cnmñak;esñI[rgVan;100duløarcMeBaHkar[mkvijnUvEqáEdl)at;. 

The only way the offer can be accepted is by the actual return of the lost dog to the offeror. 
meFüa)ayEtmYyEdlGacRtUv)aneKyl;RBm KWtamry³karRtLb;mkvijCak;EsþgénEqáEdl)at; edIm,I[mkGñkesñI. 

When that happens, the offer is accepted. enAeBlbBaðaenaHekIteLIg sMeNIRtUv)aneKyl;RBm. 

 In a bilateral contract, consideration is found in the promises of each party. 
enAkñúgkic©snüa ]betaPaKI témøtbsñgRtUv)aneKRbTHeXIjenAkñúgkarsnüaecjBIPaKInImYy². 

In unilateral contract, consideration is found in the promise of the offeror and the act of the offeree. 
enAkñúgkic©snüaÉketaPaKI témøtbsñgRtUv)aneKRbTHeXIjenAkñúgkarsnüaBIGñkesñI nigGMeBIénGñkTTYlsMeNI.  
Valid, Void, Voidable, and Unenforceable Contracts kic©snüasuBlPaB emaX³ Gaccat;TukCaemaX³ 
nigmin GacGnuvtþ)antamc,ab;. 

A valid contract is one that is good; it meets the requirements of law. A void contract, conversely, 

is not good, it is a nullity and has no legal effect. kic©snüasuBlPaBKWCakic©snüamYyEdll¥ vabMeBj 
l½kçx½NÐc,ab;. pÞúymkvij kic©snüaemaX³minl¥eT vaCaemaXPaB ehIyKμansuBlPaBtampøÚvc,ab;eT. 

An illegal contract, such as charging a greater amount of interest than is allowed by law, is void.  

kic©snüaxusc,ab; dUcCakarykkarR)ak;eRcInCagkarR)ak;EdlRtUvGnuBaØatedayc,ab;KWCaemaX³. 
A voidable contract is one that may be disaffirmed or avoided (gotten out of) by one of the parties, if he or 

she wishes, because of some rule of law that excuses that party’s performance. kic©snüaEdlGacCaemaX³ 
KWCakic©snüamYyEdlGacRtUv)aneKminbBa¢ak;c,as; b¤RtUv)aneKemaX³ ¬RtUv)anykecj¦ edayPaKImYykñúg 
cMeNamPaKITaMgLayRbsinebIKat;cg; BIeRBaHviFanxøHénc,ab;EdledaHsafaCakarbegáItnUvPaKI. 

It is sometimes said that a voidable contract is one that is valid unless voided. eBlxøHRtUv)an 
eKniyayfa kic©snüaEdlGaccat;TukCaemaX³ KWCakic©snüamYyEdlRtUvmansuBlPaB RbsinebIminRtUv)an 
eKcat;TukCaemaX³. 

For example, a contract entered into between an infant (the legal name for a minor) and an 
adult is voidable, except for necessaries, by the infant but not by the adult. ]TahrN_ 
kic©snüamYyrvagkumar ¬eQμaHRsbc,ab;cMeBaHGnItiCn¦ nigyuvv½yGaccat;CaemaX³ elIkElgEtvtßúcaM)ac;mYycMnYn 
ecj edayKiteTAtamkumar b:uEnþþminEmnKiteTAtamyuvv½yenaHeT. 
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Necessaries are food, clothing, shelter, and medical care that are needed by the infant but 
not being supplied by the parent or guardian. vtßúcaM)ac;manGahar sMelokbMBak; CRmk nigsuxPaB 
EdlkumarRtUvkar b:uEnþ minEmnRtUv)anpÁt;pÁg;eday«Buk b¤mþay b¤GñkKaMBareLIy. 
Infants are responsible for paying for the fair value of their necessaries. kumarTTYlxusRtUv 
cMeBaHkarcayvay sRmab;témøsmRsbénvtßúcaM)ac;rbs;xøÜn. 

When infants reach majority (adulthood), they may ratify – that is, approve or confirm – 
earlier contracts made during their minority and thus be bound by them. 
enAeBlEdlkumarmkdl;nItiPaB ¬PaByuvv½y¦ BYkeK Gac[sc©ab½n ¬KWfayl;RBm b¤k¾[esckþIyl;RBm¦ 
kic©snüamun²EdleFVIeLIgenAkñúgkMlugeBlénnItiPaBrbs;eK dUecñHehIyBYkeKk¾Cab;katBVkic©eTA. 
 An unenforceable contract is one that is valid but cannot be enforced for some 
legal reason. kic©snüaminGacGnuvtþ)antamc,ab;KWCakic©snüamYyEdlmansuBlPaB b:uEnþminGacRtUv)aneK 
GnuvtþcMeBaHehtuplc,ab;bnþicesaHeLIy. 
An oral contract for the sale of real property is an example of an unenforceable contract. 
Such a contract is required to be in writing to be enforceable. kic©snüapÞal;mat;cMeBaHkarlk; 
énRTBüsm,tiþ KWCa]TahrN_mYyGMBI kic©snüaminGacGnuvtþ)antamc,ab;. kic©snüaEbbenHRtUv)aneK 
tRmUv[sresrfaGacGnuvtþ)an. 
Executed and Executory Contracts kic©snüa)anseRmc nigkic©snüaminTan;seRmc 
Contracts that are completely carried out are said to be executed. kic©snüaTaMgLayEdlRtUv 
)aneKGnuvtþTaMgRsug ehAfaCakic©snüa)anseRmc.  
Those that have come into existence but not yet carried out are executory. kic©snüaTaMgLay 
NaEdlman CaGtßiPaBehIy EtmiinTan;)anGnuvtþenAeLIyRtUv)anehAfakic©snüaminTan;seRmc. 
For example, when one person says another, “I’ll sell you my car for $400,” and the other 
replies, “I’ll buy it,” the contract has come into existence but is in its executory stage. 
]TahrN_ enAeBlEdlmnusSmñak;niyayeTAkan;mnusSmñak;eTot {´nwglk;rfynþrbs;´nUvtémø400duløar} 
ehIy mnusSmñak;eToteqøIyfa }´nwgTijva} kic©snüamanGtßiPaBehIy b:uEnþsßitkñúgdMNak;kalminTan;Gnuvtþ 
enAeLIyeT. 

When the car is delivered and the money paid, the contract is executed. enAeBlrfynþenaH 
RtUv)an eKdwkykeTAdl;kEnøg ehIyluyRtUv)aneKbg;rYc kic©snüaenHCakic©snüa)anseRmc.  
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Chapter 11 
Contract Requirements  

tRmUvkarkic©snüa 
 
 
To be binding on the parties, an agreement must have consideration, which is an exchange of 

benefits and detriments by the parties to the agreement. edIm,IcgPaKITaMgLay kic©RBmeRBogmYyRtUvEt 
mannUvtémøtbsñg EdlCakarbþþÚrénplcMeNj nigkarxUcRbeyaCn_edayPaKITaMgLaycMeBaHkic©RBmeRBogenaH.   
It is the cement that binds the parties to the contract. vaCaC½½rs¥itmYyEdlcgPaKITaMgLayeTAnwg 
kic©snüa. 
To illustrate, when one person says to another, “I’ll sell you my car for $400,” and the other 
replies, “I’ll buy it,” the promise to give up the car was a detriment (the giving up of a legal right) 

to the offeror and a benefit to the offeree. edIm,Ibgðaj[)anc,as; enAeBlmnusSmñak;niyayeTAkan; 
mnusSmñak;eTotfa {´nwglk;[GñknUvrfynþrbs;´kñúgtémø400duløar} ehIymñak;eToteqøIytbfa {´nwgTijva} 
karsnüalk;rfynþenaHCakarxUcRbeyaCn_ ¬kare)aHbg;ecalén siT§iRsbc,ab;¦ cMeBaHGñkesñI ehIyCapl 
cMeNjcMeBaHGñkTTYlsMeNI. 
The promise to pay $400 was a detriment to the offeree and a benefit to the offeror. 

karsnüa[cMNay 400duløar CakarxUcRbeyaCn_cMeBaHGñkTTYlsMeNI nigCaplcMeNjcMeBaHGñkesñI. 
Because each party suffered a detriment and received a benefit, the agreement contained 

consideration and was a binding contract on the parties. BIIeRBaHEtPaKInImYy²RtUv)anTTYlrgnUv 
karxUcxat nigTTYlmkvijnUvplcMeNj enaHkic©RBmeRBog)anpÞúknUvéføtbsñg nigCakic©snüacgenAelI 
PaKITaMgLay. 
 Suppose one person says to another, “I’m going to give you my car as a gift,” and the 

other replies, “Fine, I’ll accept it.” sn μtfamnusSmñak;niyayeTAkan;mnusSmñak;eTot {´nwg[rfynþ´eTA 
GñkCaGMeNay} ehIymnusSmñak;eToteqøIytbfa {;l¥ehIy ´nwgykva}. 
No binding contract comes into existence in this situation because no detriment was promised by 

the offeree in exchange for the benefit promised by the offeror to give a car as a gift. Kμankic©snüa 
cgNamYyekIteLIgeTenAkñúgsßanPaBEbbenH BIeRBaHminmankarxUcRbeyaCn_EdlRtUv)ansnüaedayGñkTTYl 
sMeNI enAkñúgkarbþÚrplcMeNjEdl)ansnüaedayGñkesñIeedIm,I[rfynþCaGMeNayenaHeT. 
The one who made the promise (the promisor) is under no legal obligation to give the car to the 
one to whom the promise was made (the promisee), because the agreement is a nudum pactum – 

that is, a barren promise with no consideration. mnusSmñak;Edl)ansnüa ¬Gñksnüa¦ KWminsßitenAeRkam 
katBVkic©nItüanukUlPaBedIm,I [rfynþmYyeTAmnusSmñak;eTotEdlCaGñkRtUv)aneKsnüafa[ ¬GñkTTYlsnüa¦ 
BIeRBaHkic©RBmeRBogCaGsarsnüa KWfaCakarsnüaemaX³K μantémøtbsñg. 
In a bilateral contract, consideration is found in the promises made by each party. 

enAkñúgkic©snüa]betaPaKI témøtbsñgRtUv)aneKCYbRbTHenAkñúgkarsnüaEdlbegáItedayPaKInImYy². 
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In a unilateral contract, it is found in the promise of one and the act of the other, and therefore does 

not come about until the act is completed. enAkñúgkic©snüaÉketaPaKI vaRtUv)aneKCYbRbTHeXIjenAkññúg 
karsnüarbs;mnusSmñak; ehIyGMeBICarbs;mnusSmñak;eTot dUecñHehIykic©snüaÉketaPaKIelceLIgdrabNa 
GMeBI)anRbRBwtþcb;sBVRKb;. 
 In the past and still today in some states, a seal on a contract furnished consideration when 

none existed. BImun nigrhUtmkdl;sBVéf¶enHenAkñúgrdæmYycMnYn RtaelIkic©snüa)anpþl;nUvéføtbsñg enAeBl 
EdlKμanRtaNamYyenAelIenaH. 
This mark, impression, the word “seal,” or the letters “L.S.” are placed on a written contract next 

to the party’s signature. “L.S.” stands for locus sigilli, which means the place of the seal. sBaØasMKal; 
KMnUssMKal; Bakü {Rta} b¤GkSr {L.S} enH RtUv)andak;Cab;nwghtßelxarbs;PaKImñak;eTotenAelIkic©snüa 
EdlmanTRmg;CalaylkçN_GkSr. {L.S} CakEnøgTuke)aHRta Edlmann½yfaCakEnøgvayRta. 
 An option contract is a binding promise by an offeror to hold an offer open and requires 
consideration from the offeree to make it binding. An exception occurs when a merchant promises 

in writing to hold an offer open for the sale of goods. kic©snüakk;TukCakarsnüacgEdleFVIeday 
GñkesñIedIm,IebIkcMhsMeNIehIyRtUvkartémøtbsñg BIGñkTTYlsMeNIedIm,Icgva. krNIelIkElgmYyekIteLIg 
enAeBlEdlBaNiC¢krsnüaenAkñúgTRmg;CalaylkçN_GkSr edIm,IebIkcMhsMeNIsRmab;karlk;TMnij. 
This promise by a merchant is known as a firm offer and requires no consideration to be binding. 

karsnüaenHeFVIeLIgedayBaNiC¢krRtUv)aneKehAfasMeNIx¢ab;x¢Ün ehIyminRtUv)antémøtbsñgedIm,IcgeT. 
 In a lawsuit, the defense of lack of consideration refers to a barren promise containing no 
consideration in the agreement. In contrast, the defense of failure of consideration refers to a 

contract containing consideration that is not in fact given to the party being sued. enAkñúgerOgkþI 
karkarBarnUvkgVHxat éntémøtbsñgeTAelIEtkarsnüaemaX³ EdlminmantémøtbsñgenAkñúgkic©RBmeRBog 
Etb:ueNÑaH. pÞúymkvij karkarBarnUvkarxkxanmin)anpþl;témøtbsñgeTAelIEtkic©snüaEdlmantémøtbsñg 
KWminEmnCaehtuEdlRtUv)anpþl;eTA[PaKImYyEdlRtUv)aneKbþwgenaHeT. 
 Under a doctrine known as promissory estoppel, no consideration is necessary when 
someone makes a promise that induces another’s action or forbearance (refraining from taking 

action), and justice can be avoided only by enforcing the promise. enAeRkamRTwsþIc,ab;EdleKehAfaCa 
karminTTYlbNþwgsnüa enaHKμantémøtbsñgcaM)ac;eT enAeBlnrNamñak;snüafanwgjúHjg;nUvGMeBI b¤karBnüar 
Rbtibtþirbs;nrNamñak;eTot ¬karTb;sáat;Rbtikmμ μRbqaMg¦ ehIyyutþiFm’GacRtUv)anemaXPaBedaysarEtkar 
bgçM[snüa. 
CONTRACTS REQUIRED TO BE IN WRITING  

kic©snüaEdltRmUv[manTRmg;CalaylkçN_GkSr 
The law requires only certain contracts to be in writing, others are fully enforceable even though 

they are oral. c,ab;tRmUv[karkic©snüamYycMnYnsßitkñúgTRmg;CalaylkçN_GkSr cMENkkic©snüaxøHeTot 
GacbgççM[eFVItamc,ab;)an eTaHbICakic©snüaniyaypÞal;mat;k¾eday. 
Statute of Frauds c,ab;sþIBIkarqe)ak 
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Under a rule of law known as the statute of frauds, certain contracts must be in writing to be 

enforceable. enAeRkamviFanGMBIc,ab;mYyEdleKehAfac,ab;sþIBIkarqe)ak kic©snüamYycMnYnRtUvEtCaTRmg;Ca 
laylkçN_GkSr edIm,IGacbgçM[eFVItamc,ab;)an. 
With some variations from state, the following contracts must be in writing to be enforceable. 

karERbRbYl mYycMnYnBIrdæmYyeTArdæmYy kic©snüaxageRkamenHRtUvEtCaTRmg;laylkçN_GkSredIm,IGacbgçM 
[eFVItamc,ab;)an. 

1. Contracts that are not to be completed within a year kic©snüaEdlminTan;)anbBa©b;kñúg 
ry³eBl1qñaM 

2. Promises to answer for the debt or default of another karsnüaeqøIycMeBaHbMNulrbs;Gñk 
déT 

3. Contract for the sale of an interest in real property kic©snüalk;KitCakarR)ak;énGclnvtßú  
4. Contracts in which marriage is the consideration kic©snüaEdlkñúgenaHGaBah_BiBah_Catémø 

tbsñg 
5. Promises by personal representatives of estates to pay debts of the estate personally 

karsnüaedayGñktMNagpÞal;énGclnvtßúedIm,IsgbMNulénGclnvtßúedaypÞal;xøÜn. 

6. Promises to leave something to someone in a will karsnüaTukGVImYy[nrNamñak;enAkñúg 
mt’ksasn_mYy 

7. With four exceptions, contracts for the sale of goods of $500 or more CamYynwgkrNI 
elIkElgbYny:ag kic©snüalk;TMnijtémø500duløar b¤elIsBIenH. 

Requirements of a Writing tRmUvkarCaTRmg;laylkçN_GkSr 
The writing that is necessary to satisfy the statute of frauds is called a memorandum 

TRmg;laylkçN_GkSrcaM)ac; edIm,IbMeBjc,ab;qe)akRtUv)aneKehAfaGnusarN³. 
It may consist of any writing (such as word on a piece of scrap paper, receipt, or check) so long as 

it meets the following requirements. vaGacmanTRmg;CalaylkçN_GkSrepSgeTot ¬dUcCaBaküenA 
elIkemÞcRkdas b¤vikáyb½®t b¤Esk¦ [EtvamantRmUvkarxageRkam. 

1. Identifies the parties to the contract bBa¢ak;PaKIcMeBaHkic©snüa 
2. States the terms of the contract bBa¢ak;l½kçx½NÐénkic©snüa 
3. Identifies the locus if land – that is, the exact parcel of land under contract bBa¢ak;kEnøg 

RbsinebICadI KWfaCak,aldIBitR)akdmYyenAeRkamkic©snüa 
4. States the price bBa¢ak;BItémø 
5. Is signed by the person against whom enforcement is sought RtUv)ancuHhtßelxaedayGñk 

RbqaMgnwgGñkEdleKkMBugEsVgrk[bgçM[eFVItamc,ab;. 
 

Parol Evidence Rule viFanCaPsþútagpÞal;mat; 
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The law assumes that when a contract is reduced to writing all of its terms are contained in the 

writing. c,ab;sn μtfa enAeBlEdlkic©snüamYyRtUv)anepþateTAelITRmg;CalaylkçN_GkSrRKb;l½kçx½NÐ 
TaMgGs; RtUvsßitkñúgTRmg;CalaylkçN_GkSr. 
Consequently, under a special rule of evidence known as the parol evidence, oral evidence of prior 
or contemporaneous negotiations between the parties is not admissible in court to alter, vary, or 

contradict the terms of a written agreement. dUecñH enAeRkamviFanCaPsþútagBiessEdleKehAfaPsþútag 
pÞal;mat; PsþútagpÞal;mat;énkarcrcaCaGaTiPaB b¤k¾kñúgeBldMNalKñarvagPaKITaMgLayminGacykCakar 
)anenAkñúgtulakar edIm,Ipøas;bþÚr ERbRbYl b¤pÞúynwgl½kçx½NÐénkic©RBmeRBogCaTRmg;laylkçN_GkSr. 
Because of this rule, it is important to include all terms in the writing that are orally agreed on, 

whenever a contract is reduced to writing. BIeRBaHEtviFanenHehIy enAeBlNakic©snüaRtUv)anepþateTA 
elITRmg;CalaylkçN_GkSr enaHCakarsMxan;nwgrab;bBa©ÚlRKb;l½kçx½NÐTaMgGs; EdlRtUv)anyl;RBmeday 
pÞal;mat; kñúgTRmg;CalaylkçN_GkSr. 
DEFECTIVE AGREEMENTS kic©RBmeRBogxVHcenøaH 
Certain agreements are defective and are therefore not recognized as valid, binding contracts. 

kic©RBmeRBogmYycMnYnKWenAxVHcenøaH dUecñHehIyminRtUv)aneKTTYlsÁal;famansuBlPaBeT eKehAvafaCa 
kic©snüacg. 
The most common of these are agreements involving mutual mistake, fraud, duress, and undue 
influence. Unconscionable contracts may also be declared unenforceable by the courts. 

kic©RBmeRBogsamBaØbMputénkic© RBmeRBogTaMgenH KWCakic©RBmeRBogEdlTak;TinnwgkMhusTaMgsgxag 
karqe)ak higSa nig\T§iBlKMramkMEhg. kic©snüaEdlBMumanlkçN³RtwmRtUvk¾GacRtUv)aneKRbkasfa min 
GacbgçM[eFVItamc,ab;edaytulakareLIy. 

Mistake kMhus 
When both parties are mistaken about an important aspect of an agreement that they entered into, 
so that no meeting of the minds occurs, it is known as a bilateral or mutual mistake, and the 

contract is voidable at the option of either party. enAeBlEdlPaKITaMgBIrRtUv)anRbRBwtþnUvkMhus 
GMBIcMNucsMxan;²énkic©RBmeRBogEdlBYkeK)aneFVI edIm,IkMu[eKGacyl;dwg)an eKehAfaCakMhus]betaPaKI 
b¤kMhusTaMgsgxag ehIykic©snüaenaHGacemaX³enAkñúgCeRmIsrbs;PaKINamYy. 
In contrast, when only one of the parties makes a mistake, it is known as a unilateral (one sided) 

mistake, and the contract cannot be voided (made void) by the parties. pÞúymkvij enAeBlPaKImYy 
RbRBwtþnUvkMhus eKehAfakMhusÉketaPaKI ¬Etmçag¦ ehIykic©snüaenaHminGacRtUv)anemaX³ ¬eFVI[emaX³¦ 
edayPaKIeLIy. 
Fraud karqe)ak 
Fraud, called deceit in tort law, occurs when one party to the contract makes a misrepresentation of 
a material, existing fact that the other party to the contract relies on and thereby suffers damages. 

karqe)akEdlRtUv)aneK ehAfakarbMPan;enAkñúgnItiRBhμTNÐ ekIteLIgenAeBlPaKImYYyRbRBwtþnUvkarEføg 
e)akR)as;Ca smÖar³cMeBaHkic©snüaEdlmanGgÁehtumYyEdlPaKIepSgeToteCOCak;elIkic©snüaenaH )anCanaM[ 
TTYlrgnUvBüsnkmμ. 
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If the defrauded party was induced by fraud to enter into the contract, it is called fraud in the 

inducement and is violable at the option of the injured party. RbsinebIPaKIEdleKqe)akRtUv)aneK 
júHjg;edaykarqe)ak[cuHkic©snüa eKehAfakare)ak[cuHkic©snüa ehIyGacRtUvemaXPaBcMeBaHRKb;PaKI 
rgeRKaHTaMgGs;. 
If, conversely, fraud as to the essential nature of the transaction occurred, such as telling a blind 
person that he is signing a receipt when it is really a check, it is called fraud in esse contractus, and 

the contract is void. pÞúymkvij RbsinebImankarqe)akcMeBaHlkçN³sMxan;kic©karCMnYj dUcCakarniyay 
R)ab;mnusSxVak;faKat;kMBugEtcuHhtßelxaenAelIbgáan;édmYy EdltamBitvaCaEsksuT§saF eKehAfaCakar 
qe)akedaybMPan;[cuHhtßelxaelIkic©snüa ehIykic©snüaenaHRtUv)anemaXPaB. 
The five elements that must be proved by the party claiming fraud are discussed in more detail in 

chapter 8 in the section on deceit. FatupSMTaMgR)aMRtUvEtykbgðajedayPaKIEdlGHGagGMBIkarqe)ak 
RtUv)aneKsikSalMGitrYcmkehIy enAkñúgCMBUkTI8 kññúgEpñkGMBIkarbMPan;. 

Duress and Undue Influence higSa nig\T§iBlKMramkMEhg 
Contracts that are entered into because of duress or undue influence may also be avoided by the 
injured party.  

kic©snüaEdlRtUv)aneKeFVIBIeRBaHEthigSa b¤\T§iBlKMramkMEhgGacRtUv)anemaX³edayPaKIrgeRKaH. 
Duress is the overcoming of a person’s free will by the use of threat or physical harm. 

higSaKWCakarQñHénqnÞ³esrIrbs;Cnmñak;edaykarKMramkMEhg b¤karb:HBal;dl;rUbragkay. 
Undue influence is the overcoming of a person’s free will by misusing a position of trust and 

taking advantage of the other person who is relying on the trust relationship. \T§iBlKMramkMEhgKWCa 
karQñHénqnÞ³esrIrbs;CnNamñak; edaykareRbIxusBIsßankarCak;EsþgénCMenOCak; ehIyTTYlykGtßRbeyaCn_ 
BICnepSgeTotEdleCOCak;elITMnak;TMngCMenOCak;enH. 

Unconscionable Contracts kic©snüaminRtwmRtUv 
Some contracts (or part of them) are so harshly one-sided and unfair that they shock the conscience 

of the court. kic©snüamYycMnYn ¬b¤k¾CaEpñkmYyénkic©snüa¦ KWEtmçagKt; nigminsmrmüEdlBYkeKGak; 
Gn;citþnwgmnsikarrbs;tulakar. 
These are called unconscionable by the courts and will not be enforced. kic©snüaTaMgenHRtUv 
)aneKehAfaminmanmnsikaredaytulakar ehIynwgminGacbgçM[eFVItamc,ab;)aneLIy. 
Sometimes, adhesion contracts fall into this category. These are contracts that are drawn by one 
party to that party’s benefit and must be accepted as is on a take-it-or-leave-it basis if contract is to 

result. CYnkalkic©snüacgsßitkñúgRbePTenH. TaMgenHCakic©snüaEdlRtUv)aneKTajecjmkedayPaKI 
mYyedIm,IplcMeNjPaKImYyeTot ehIyRtUvEtTTYlyl;RBmCamUldæanEdlyl;Rsbb¤bdiesF RbsinebI 
Cakic©snüalT§pl. 
ILLEGALITY GnItüanukUlPaB  
To be valid and enforceable, contracts must be within the framework of the law. edIm,ImansuBlPaB 
nigGacbgçM[eFVItamc,ab;)an kic©snüaRtUvEtsßitenAkñúgKeRmagc,ab;.  
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Illegal contracts are void; they have no legal effect. kic©snüaxusc,ab;KWRtUvemaX³ vaKμan\T§iBltampøÚv 
c,ab;eT. 
Usury, for example, which is the charging of a greater amount of interest than is allowed by law, is 

illegal in every state. ]TahrN_ karykkarR)ak;hYsRbmaNEdlCakarykéføénbrimaNkarR)ak;eRcIn 
CagbrimaNEdlc,ab;kMNt; KWxusc,ab;enAtamrdænImYy².  
Gambling is illegal in most states with exceptions such as state lotteries, horse and dog racing, and 

bingo. Sunday contracts are illegal in many states, with certain specific exception. karelgEl,gKW 
xusc,ab;enArdæPaKeRcIn edaymankrNIelIkElgmYycMnYndUcCaeqñatrbs;rdæ karRbNaMgesHnigEqá nig 
El,gb‘‘ÍnehÁa. kic©snüaéf¶GaTitüxusc,ab;enAkñúgrdæCaeRcInedaymankrNIelIkElgc,as;las;mYycMnYn. 
Contracts in restraint of trade, such as agreements not to compete, are also illegal, along with other 

types of contracts are opposed to public policy. kic©snüararaMgBaNiC¢kmμ dUcCakic©RBmeRBogmin 
RbkYtRbECgk¾xusc,ab;pgEdr edayEfmTaMgkic©snüaEdlpÞúynwgneya)aysaFarN³eTotpg.  
 Except when the parties are not in pari delicto (in equal fault), the court will not aid either 

party to an illegal contract. elIkElgEtenAeBlPaKIminmankMhusRsbKña tulakarnwgminkat;[PaKINa 
xusc,ab;eT.  
It will leave the parties where they placed themselves. vanwgTuk[PaKITaMgLayenaHenAkEnøgEdlBYkeK 
)anRbRBwtþedayxøÜnÉg. 
 
 
 
 
 

3 
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Chapter 12 
Assignment, Delegation, and Discharge 

karRbKl;siT§i karRbKl;katBVkic© nigkarrMlt; 
 

ASSIGNMENT AND DELEGATION karRbKl;siT§i nigkarRbKl;katBVkic© 
Parties who enter into contracts receive rights and incur duties. PaKITaMgLayEdlcuHkñúgkic©snüa 
TTYlsiT§i nigCab;katBVkic©. 
For example, if I agree to sell you my car for $2,000, and you agree to buy it from me for that 

price, I receive the right to the money and incur the duty to give you the car. ]TahrN_ RbsinebI´ 
yl;RBmlk;rfynþrbs;´nUvtémø2000duløar ehIyGñknwgyl;RBmTijvaBI´nUvtémøenaH ´mansiT§iTTYlR)ak; 
ehIyCab;katBVkic©[rfynþeTAGñk. 
Your rights and duties are the opposite. With some exceptions and unless otherwise agreed, rights 

and duties can be transferred to other people. siT§i nigkatBVkic©rbs;GñkKWpÞúyKña. mankrNIIelIkElgxøH 
RbsinebIeKminyl;RBm siT§i nigkatBVkic©GacRtUv)anepÞreTA[GñkepSgeTot. 
 The transfer of a right called an assignment. karepÞrénsiT§iehAfakarRbKl;siT§i. 
The person who transfers the right is called the assignor, and the person to whom the right is 

transferred is called the assignee. CnEdlepÞrsiT§iehAfaGñkRKl;siT§i ehIyCnEdleKRbKl;siT§i[ehAfa 
GñkTTYlsiT§iRbKl;. 
In the preceding example, if before receiving the $2,000, from you, I assign it to a third person; 

you would have to pay the money to the third person on learning of the assignment. enAkñúg 
]TahrN_mun RbsinebImun eBlTTYlR)ak;cMnYn2000duløarBIGñk ´RbKl;siT§ienaHeTA[CnTIbI GñkRtUvRbKl; 
R)ak;enaHeTA[CnTIbIenAeBlEdlGñk yl;c,as;BIkarRbKl;siT§ienaHehIy. 
 The transfer of a duty is known as a delegation. karepÞrkatBVkic©RtUv)aneKehAfakar 
RbKl;katBVkic©. 
Duties to perform personal services cannot be delegated without the consent of the person for 

whom the duty is to be performed. katBVkic©edIm,IbMeBjesvapÞal;xøÜn minGacRtUv)anRbKl;edayK μan 
karyl;RBmBICnEdlRtUv)aneK[bMeBjkatBVkic©enaHeLIy. 
 Privity of contract is the legal name for the relationship that exists between two or more 

contracting parties. cMNgTak;Tgénkic©snüa KWCaeQμaHtampøÚvc,ab;sRmab;TMnak;TMngEdlekItmanrvagPaKI 
kMBugCab;kic©snüaBIr b¤eRcIn. 
When the contracting parties agree that one of them will transfer both rights and duties to a third 
person, and the remaining party and the third person agree to deal solely with each other, privity of 

contract changes and a novation occurs. enAeBlEdlPaKIkMBugCab;kic©snüayl;RBmfa PaKImYykñúg 
cMeNamenaHnwgepÞrTaMgsiT§i nigkatBVkic©eTA[CnTIbI ehIyPaKIEdlenA nigCnTIbIyl;RBmeFVIkarrksIulk;dUr 
CamYyKña cMNgTak;Tgénkic©snüaERbRbYl ehIynvkmμk¾)anekIteLIg. 
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A novation is an agreement whereby an original party to a contract is replaced by a new party. 

nvkm μKWCakaryl;RBmmYy EdlPaKIedImcuHcMeBaHkic©snüadMbUgRtUv)anCMnYsedayPaKIfμ ImYyeTot. 
ENDING CONTRACTUAL OBLIGATIONS karbBa©b;katBVkic©Cakic©snüa 
The principal ways that contractual obligations end are as follows. viFIsMxan;EdlfakatBVkic©Ca 
kic©snüabBa©b;KWmandUcxageRkam ½ 

1. Performance karbMeBjkatBVkic© 
2. Agreement kic©RBmeRBog 

3. Impossibility PaBminGacekItman  
4. Operation of law karRbtibtþic,ab; 
5. Breach of contract karel μ Isc,ab; 

 
Performance karbMeBjkatBVkic©  
Most contracts come to an end by performance – that is, the parties do as they agreed to do under 

the terms of the contract. kic©snüaPaKeRcInbBa©b;edaykarbMeBjkatBVkic© KWfaPaKITaMgLayEdlbMeBj 
katBVkic©enAeBlEdlBYkeKyl;RBmbMeBjsßitenAeRkaml½kçx½NÐkic©snüa. 
At common law, the parties were required to do absolutely everything they agreed to do, without 
exception, to be in a position to bring suit against the other party for breach of contract. 

cMeBaHc,ab;kum μ únL PaKITaMgLaytRmUv[bMeBjkatBVkic©TaMgRsugnUvGVIEdleK)anyl;RBmbMeBj edayK μan 
krNIelIkElgedIm,IbþwgRbqaMgnwgPaKIepSgeTot cMeBaHkarel μ Iskic©snüa. 
Today’s law, the contract of substantial performance allows a contracting party to sue the other 
party for breach even though slight omission or deviations were made in his or her own 

performance of the contract. c,ab;bc©úb,nñ kic©snüaénkarbMeBjkatBVkic©Rkas;ERkl GnuBaØat[PaKIcuH 
kic©snüabþwgeTAPaKIepSgeTot cMeBaHkarelμ Is eTaHbICamankarxkxanmin)aneFVI b¤karminRbRBwtþtamenAkñúg 
karbMeBjkic©snüarbs;eKk¾eday. 
 The time for performance of a contract is sometimes important to the parties. 

kalkMNt;bMeBj kic©snüa eBlxøHsMxan;cMeBaHPaKITaMgLay. 
If a time for performance is stated in a written contract, the court may allow additional time for its 

performance without recognizing a breach. RbsinebIkalkMNt;bMeBjkatBVkic© RtUv)anbBa¢ak;fasßitenA 
kñúgkic©snüaCalayl½kçN_GkSr tulakarGacGnuBaØat[maneBlevlabEnßm sRmab;karbMeBjkatBVkic© eday 
minKitfael μ IseLIy. 
If a time for performance is stated in the writing and the words time is of the essence (meaning, 
time is critical) is added, however, a breach of contract will occur at the end of the stated time if 

the contract has not been performed. EteTaHCay:agNak¾eday RbsinebIkarbMeBjkatBVkic©RtUv)anbBa¢ak; 
Calayl½kçN_GkSr ehIyBakükalkMNt;sMxan; RtUv)anbEnßm karel μ Iskic©snüanwgRtUvekIteLIgenATIbBa©b; 
énkalkMNt;Edl)anbBa¢ak; RbsinebIkic©snüaminRtUv)anbMeBjkatBVkic©enAeLIy. 
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If no time for performance is put in the contract, it must be performed within a reasonable time. 

RbsinebIminmaneBlsRmab;karbMeBjkatBVkic© RtUv)andak;enAkñúgkic©snüaeT vaRtUvEt)anbegáIteLIgeday 
mankalkMNt;smRsbmYy. 
This time, left to the discretion of the judge, may be fairly allowed depending on the 

circumstances. kñúgqnÞanusiT§iénecARkm eBlevlaenHGacRtUv)anGnuBaØatedayBwgEp¥keTAnwgkal³eTs³. 
 To be in a position to bring suit against another for breach of contract, it is necessary to 

make tender. edIm,IsißtenAkñúgtYnaTIbþwgRbqaMgnwgGñkepSgeTotcMeBaHkarel μ Isnwgkic©snüa CakarcaM)ac;RtUv 
begáItnUvkareRtomCaeRsc. 
Tender of performance means to offer to do that which one has agreed to do under the terms of the 
contract. Tender of payment means to offer to the other party the money owed under the contract. 
For the sale of goods under the Uniform Commercial Code, tender of payment may be made by 
any means or in any manner that is commonly used in the ordinary course of business. 

smtßPaBeRtombMeBjmann½yfapþl;[bMeBjnUvkatBVkic©mYy EdlGñkNamñak;)anyl;RBmeFVIedaysßitenA 
eRkaml½kçx½NÐénkic©snüa. smtßPaBeRtomsg mann½yfapþl;[PaKIepSgnUvR)ak;EdlCMBak;edaysßitenA 
eRkamkic©snüamYy. cMeBaHkarlk;TMnijenAeRkamc,ab; BaNiC¢kmμÉksNæan smtßPaBeRtomsgGacRtUv 
)anbegáIteLIgedaymeFüa)ay b¤viFIepSg²EdlRtUv)aneKeRbICaTUeTA enAkñúgvKÁsikSaBaNiC¢km μFmμta.  
The seller may demand legal tender but must give the buyer a reasonable time to obtain it. Gñklk;Gac 
RtUvkarkareRtomCaeRscedayRsbc,ab; b:uEnþRtUvEtpþl;[GñkTijnUveBlevlasmRsbmYy edIm,IseRmc 
va)an. 
Legal tender is coin, paper, or other currency that is sufficient under law for the payment of debts. 

kareRtomCaeRscedayRsbc,ab; manR)ak;kak; R)ak;Rkdas b¤CarUbiyb½NÑepSgeTotEdlsißtenAeRkamc,ab; 
d¾smrmümYycMeBaHkarTUTat;éføbMNul. 
Agreement karRBmeRBog 
Sometimes, instead of completing the term of a contract, the parties will agree to end the contract 

altogether. eBlxøH CMnYs[karbMeBjl½kçx½½NÐkic©snüa PaKITaMgLaynwgyl;RBmbBa©b;nUvkic©snüaCamYyKña. 
Other times, they will agree to perform in a different manner from that agreed on originally. 

eBlxøHeTot BYkeKnwgyl;RBmbMeBjnUvkñúgviFIepSg²KñaecjBIkaryl;RBmCadMbUg. 
This latter arrangement is called an accord. kic©RBmeRBogTIBIrenHehAfakarRsuHRsYlKña. 
When the agreed on performance is completed, it is known as a satisfaction. enAeBlEdlkar 
yl;RBmbMeBjkatBVkic©RtUv)anbMeBj eKehAfakarCRmH. 
Together, this arrangement is known as an accord and satisfaction. TaMgBIrrYmKña kic©RBmeRBogenH 
ehAfa karRsuHRsYlRBmTaMg)anCRmHkatBVkic©f μ I. 
Impossibility GlT§PaB  
Contracts that are impossible to perform, not merely difficult or costly to do so, may be discharged 

by impossibility. kic©snüaTaMgLayEdlminmanlT§PaBbMeBj minRKan;EtBi)ak b¤éføkññúgkareFVIeT b:uEnþEfmTaMg 
GacRtUv)anCRmHedayGlT§PaBeTotpg.  
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Legal reasons for this kind of discharge of performance include the following. ehtuplpøÚvc,ab;cMeBaH 
RbePTénkarrMlt;karbMeBjkatBVkic©mandUcRtUv)anerobrab;xageRkam. 

1. Death of a person who was to perform personal services mrNPaBénCnEdlRtUvbMeBjesvapÞal;xøÜn 

2. Destruction of the exact subject matter of the contract karbMpøajecalnUvkmμvtßúkic©snüaBitR)akdmYy 

3. Subsequent illegality of that particular performance PaBxusc,ab;EdlekItmaneLIgCabnþbnÞab;én 
karbMeBjkatBVkic©Biess 

Operation of Law karRbtibtþic,ab; 
Sometimes contracts will be discharged by operation of law. eBlxøH kic©snüaTaMgLaynwgRtUv)an 
CRmHedaykarRbtibtþic,ab;.  
The filing of bankruptcy, for example, discharges the contractual obligations of the debtor. 

]TahrN_ jtþiFnxS½yCRmHkatBVkic©énkic©snüarbs;m©as;bMNul. 
Bankruptcy is a legal process under the Federal Bankruptcy Act that aims to give debtors who are 
overwhelmed with debt a fresh start and to provide a fair way of distributing a debtor’s assets 

among all creditors. FnkS½y KWCadMeNIrkarRsbc,ab;mYy sßitenAeRkamc,ab;FnkS½yshB½n§ EdlmanbMNg 
pþl;[\NTayik EdlCaGñkCMBak;bMNulnUvkarcab;epþImdMeNIrkarCaf μ ImYy ehIypþl;mkvijnUvmeFüa)ay 
smRsbmYyénkarEckcayRTBürbs;\NTayik kñúgcMeNam\NTaykTaMgGs;. 
 Contract rights are also discharged by the operation of statutes of limitations. siT§ikic©snüa 
TaMgLayk¾RtUv)anCRmHedaysarkarRbtibtþic,ab;GaCJayukalEdr. 
These are laws that set forth time limits for bringing legal actions. TaMgenHKWCac,ab;EdlkMNt;CamunnUv 
karkMNt;eBlsRmab;karbþwgRsbc,ab;. 
For example, in the case of a breach of contract for the sale of goods, suit must be brought within 

four years from the date of the breach to be actionable. ]TahrN_ enAkñúgkrNIénkarel μ Iskic©snüa 
cMeBaHkarlk;TMnij GaCJayukalbNþwgRtUvEtmanry³eBlbYnqñaMcab;BIkalbriecäTénkarelIμsEdlGacbþwg)an. 
Other time limits vary from state to state for different causes of actions. karkMNt;eBlxøHERbRbYl 
BIrdæmYyeTArdæmYycMeBaHsMGagénbNþwgepSg²BIKña. 
 Statutes of limitations are tolled – that is they do not run – while a plaintiff is under a 

disability such as infancy or mental illness. c,ab;GaCJayukalRtUv)anbBaÄb;KWfac,ab;enHeKminykmk 
eRbIeT enAxN³eBlEdledImecaTsßitenAeRkamBikarPaBdUcCaTarkPaB b¤CMgWEpñksμartI. 
Similarly, they do not run while a defendant is out of the state and not under the jurisdiction of the 

court. dUcKñaenHEdr BYkeKminGacdMeNIrkarenAxN³eBlEdlcugecaTsßitenAeRkArdæ ehIyminsßiteRkam 
Ktiyutþéntulakar.  
In the case of a lawsuit for money owed, part payment of the debt has the effect of starting the full 

statutory period of time running all over again from the beginning. enAkñúgerOgkþIénbNþwgcMeBaH 
R)ak;CMBak; karsgR)ak;edayEpñk²énbMNulman\T§iBleTAelIkarcab;epþImry³eBl EdlkMNt;edayc,ab; 
edIm,IdMeNIrkareLIgvijKitBIedImdMbUg. 
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The word toll means to bar, defeat, or take away. Bakü 'toll ; mann½yfabBaÄb; ykC½yCMnHelI b¤yk 
ecj. 
Thus, to toll the statute of limitations means to show facts that remove its bar of the action. dUecñH  
bBaÄb;c,ab;GaCJayukal mann½yfabgðajGgÁehtuEdllubecalnUvkarraraMgbNþwg. 
Breach of Contract karel μ Iskic©snüa 
A breach of contract occurs when one of the parties fails to carry out the term of the contract. 

karel μ Is kic©snüaekIteLIgenAeBlEdlPaKImYykñúgcMeNamPaKITaMgLay braC½ykñúgkarGnuvtþkic©snüa 
mankalkMNt;. 
When the breaching party announces before the time for performance that he or she is not going to 

perform, it's known as an anticipatory breach. enAeBlPaKIelIμsRbkasmuneBlbMeBjkatBVkic© EdleK 
minkMBugbnþbMeBjenaH eKehAfakarelI μsmuneBlRtUvbMeBjkatBVkic©. 
Some states allow suit to be brought at that moment; other states require the injured party to wait 
until the time for performance before bringing suit to test the breaching party’s ability to perform. 

rdæxøHGnuBaØat[ mankarbþwgenAeBlenaHEtmþg ÉrdæxøHeTottRmUv[PaKIrgeRKaHrg;caMrhUtdl;eBlbMeBj 
katBVkic©munnwgbþwg edIm,IeFVIetsþlT§PaBbMeBjkatBVkic©rbs;PaKIelμ Is. 
 When a breach of contract occurs, the injured party may bring suit for damages, which is 

the money lost as a result of the breach. enAeBlEdlkarel μ Iskic©snüaekIteLIg PaKIrgeRKaHGacbþwgTar 
sMNgCMgWcitþ EdlCaTwkR)ak;)an)at;bg;BIkarelI μs. 
Nominal damages – that is, damages in name only – are sometimes recovered in the amount of 

$0.01 or $1 by a party who wins a lawsuit but suffers no actual monetary loss. sMNgnimitþrUb 
KWfasMNgCMgWcitþRKan;EtmaneQ μaHEtb:ueNÑaH KWeBlxøHRKbdNþb;enAkñúgTwkR)ak; 0,01 duløar b¤ 1 duløar eday 
PaKImYyEdlQñHbNþwg b:uEnþminTTYlrgkar)at;bg;CarUbiyb½NÑCak;EsþgeLIy. 
Compensatory damages are damages that compensate the plaintiff for actual losses resulting from 

the breach. sMNgTUTat;Cak;EsþgKWCaCMgWcitþEdlTUTat;eTA[CnedImecaT cMeBaHkar)at;bg;Cak;EsþgecjBIkarelμIs. 
Punitive or exemplary damages, such as double or triple the amount of actual damages, are 
occasionally awarded to the plaintiff as a measure of punishment for the defendant’s wrongful 

acts. CMgWcitþRbedA dUcCabrimaNeTV b¤RtIKuNénCMgWcitþCak;EsþgRtUv)anpþl;eTA[edImecaTedayécdnü Edl 
cat;CargVas;énkarBin½ycMeBaH TegVIxusqÁgrbs;cugecaT. 
Liquidated damages are damages that are agreed on by the parties at the time of the execution of 

the contract in the event of a subsequent breach.  sMNgRBagTuk CaCMgWcitþEdlRtUv)anyl;RBmeday 
PaKITaMgLay enAeBlRbtibtþienAkñúgRBwtþikarN_énkarelIμsbnþbnÞab;. 
Incidental damages may be awarded to the injured party to cover reasonable expenses that 

indirectly result from a breach of contract. CMgWcitþbnÞab;bnSMGacRtUv)anpþl;[PaKIrgeRKaH edIm,IRKbdNþb; 
karcMNaysmehtupl Edlpþl;plminpÞal;ecjBIkarelI μskic©snüa. 
Consequential damages are losses (such as lost profits) that do not flow directly from the breach 

but from the consequences of it. sMNgmincMeBaHKWCakar)at;bg; ¬dUcCaR)ak;cMeNj)at;bg;¦ Edlmin 
ekItmkedaypÞal;BIkarel μ Is b:uEnþecjmkBIvi)akrbs;va. 
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 Whenever a contract is breached, the injured party owes a duty to the breaching party to 

mitigate the damages – that is, keep them as low as possible. enAeBlNak¾edayEdlkic©snüamYyRtUv 
)aneKRbRBwtþel μ Is PaKIrgeRKaHCab;katBVkic©cMeBaHPaKIEdlel μ IsedIm,IsRmalCMgWcitþ KWfacat;TukCMgWcitþ[Tab 
tamEdlGaceFVIeTA)an. 
 Sometimes the court will order the breaching party to do that which he or she agreed to do 

under the term of the contract. eBlxøH tulakarnwgbBa¢a[Cnel μ IseFVIdUecñaH EdleK)anyl;RBmeFVI sßitenA 
eRkamkic©snüamankalkMNt;. 
This order is known as specific performance and is used only when the subject matter of the 
contract is either unique or rare so that money damages are not an adequate remedy for the injured 

party. bBa¢aenHRtUv)aneKehAfa CakarbMeBjkatBVkic©Cak;lak; ehIyRtUv)aneRbIR)as;EtenAeBlEdlkmμvtßú 
énkic©snüaman EtmYy b¤k¾kRmmanedIm,I[CMgWcitþCaR)ak;minEmnCadMeNaHRsaysmRsbcMeBaHPaKIrgeRKaH. 
Because the court considers real property to be unique, it will often order a contract for the 

purchase or sale of real property to be specifically performed. edaysarEttulakarcat;TukGclnRTBü 
CaRTBüEtmYy CaerOy²tulakarnwgbBa¢a[eKGnuvtþCak;Esþgkic©snüaTij b¤lk;Gclnvtßú. 
 
 
 
 
 

3 
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Part IV 
Terms used in Law of Personal 

Property and Agency 
BaküeRbIR)as;kñúgc,ab;clnRTBü nigTIPñak;gar 

Chapter 13 
Personal Property and Bailments  

clnRTBü nigbeBaØI  
Broadly speaking, personal property, also called personalty or chattels, is anything that is the 
subject of ownership other than real property. niyayedayTUlayeTA clnRTBüKWCaGVI²EdlCakmμvtßúénkmμsiT§i 
eRkABIGclnRTBü. 
Tangible personal property is property that has substance and that can be touched, such as a 

pencil, an item of clothing, or automobile. rUbRTBü KWCaRTBüEdlmansarFatu nigGacb:HBal;)an dUcCa 
exμAéd sMelokbMBak; b¤yanynþ. 
Intangible personal property, conversely, is property that is not perceptible to the senses and 
cannot be touched, such as   ownership interests in partnerships corporations, and claims against 
others both in tort and in contract. pÞúymkvij GrUbRTBüKWCaRTBüEdlminGacdwg)anedayviBaØaN nigminGacb:H 
Bal;)an dUcCasiT§ikmμsiT§ienAkñúgsaCIvkmμ nigkarTamTarRbqaMgnwgGVI²TaMgkñúgkMhusrdæb,evNI TaMgkññúgkic©snüa. 
These interests and claims, including checks and promissory notes, are also called choses in 
action, which means evidence of the right to property but not the property itself. siT§i nigkarTamTar 
TaMgenH EdlrYmmanTaMgEsk nigb½NÑsnüasgR)ak; k¾¾GacRtUv)aneKehAfavtßúCab;kñúgbNþwg Edlmann½yfaRbtükSén 
siT§icMeBaHRTBü b:uEnþminEmnRTBüeT.  

When personal property is physically attached to real property, it is known as a fixture and 

becomes part of the real property. enAeBlclnRTBü RtUv)anP¢ab;edayrUbeTAnwgGclnRTBü eKehAfa 
GclnRTBütaMgP¢ab;edayP½BVvasna ehIykøayCaEpñkmYyénGclnRTBü. 
A built-in dish washer or a permanently installed lighting unit are examples, of fixtures. Rbdab;lag 
canEdlP¢ab;eTAnwgGKar b¤GMBUlcgP¢ab;edayGciéRnþy_ KWCa]TahrN_énGclnRTBütaMgP¢ab;edayP½BVvasna. 
In a contrast, when a business tenant physically attaches personal property, such as machinery, that 
is necessary to carry on the trade or business to real property, it is called a trade fixture, does not 
become part of the real property, and may be removed by the business tenant on termination of the 

tenancy. pÞúymkvij enAeBlEdlPtk³CMnYjmñak;P¢ab;CarUbnUvclnvtßú dUcCam:asIunEdlcaM)ac;nwgbnþGnuvtþ 
BaNiC¢kmμ b¤CMnYjeTAnwgGclnRTBü eKehAfavtßútaMgP¢ab;sRmab;kic©karGaCIvkmμ vaminkøayCaGclnvtßúeT 
ehIyGacRtUv)andkecjeday Ptk³CMnYjenaHenAeBlbBa©b;Ptkmμ. 
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SALE OF GOODS karlk;TMnij  
 Under the Uniform Commercial Code, which is a law in every state that governs different types of 
commercial transactions, tangible personal property is known as goods and may be defined as anything that 

is movable. enAeRkamRkmBaNiC¢kmμÉksNæan EdlCac,ab;sßitenAkñúgrdænImYy² EdlRKb;RKgRbePTepSg²én 
kic©karCMnYj rUbRTBüRtUv)aneKehAfaTMnij ehIyGacRtUv)ankMNt;CaGVI²EdlGaceFVIclna)an. 
Goods include the unborn young of animals, growing crops, and things to be removed from real 

property, such as timber and minerals. TMnijrab;bBa©ÚlTaMgstVEdlminTan;ekIt dMNaMkMBuglUtlas; nigvtßú 
EdlElgCaGclnRTBü dUcCaedImeQI nigEr:CaedIm. 
If they are not yet in existence (such as fish not yet caught), they are known as future goods. 

RbsinebIvaminTan;CaTMnijenAeLIyeT ¬dUcCaRtIminTan;cab;¦ eKehAfaTMnijGnaKt. 
If they are the type of goods that are usually sold by weight or measure and are stored in bulk 

quantities, such as grain or oil, they are called fungible goods. RbsinebIvaCaRbePTénTMnijEdlEtgEt 
RtUv)aneKlk;edayføwg b¤edayvas;TaMgmUl dUcCaRKab;FBaØCati b¤eRbg eKehAfaCaTMnijEdlGacCMnYsKña)an. 
These are defined as goods of which any unit is the same as any like unit. TMnijEdlGacCMnYsKña 
)anRtUv)aneKkMNt;fa CaTMnijEdlxñatrbs;vanImYy²dUcKñanwgxñatÉkta. 

A sale is defined by the Uniform Commercial Code as the passing of title (ownership) 

from the seller to the buyer for a price. karlk;RtUv)ankMNt;edayc,ab;BaNiC¢km μÉksNæan dUcCakar 
bBa¢ÚnsiT§ikm μsiT§iBIGñklk;eTAGñkTijnUvtémømYy. 
Sometimes a bill of sale is given by the seller to the buyer, which is a signed writing evidencing the transfer 

of personal property from one person to another. eBlxøHvikáybRtlk;RtUv)aneKlk;eTA[GñkTij EdlCalixit 
laylkçN_GkSredaymancuHhtßelxa edIm,IbBa¢ak;BIbenÞrRTBüBImnusSmñak;eTAmnusSmñak;eTot. 
If title is to pass at a future time, the transaction is called a contract to sell rather than a sale. 
RbsinebIsiT§ikm μsiT§iRtUv)aneKbBa¢ÚnenAeBlGnaKt kic©karCMnYjehAfaCakic©snüalk; minEmnehAfakarlk;eT. 
A gift is not a sale, because the person receiving the gift (the donee) pays no price to the person 

making the gift (the donor). GMeNayminEmnCakarlk;eT BIeRBaHCnEdlTTYlGMeNay ¬GñkTTYl 
GMeNay¦ minbg;luyeTA[GñkEdl[GMeNay ¬GñkeFVIGMeNay¦ enaHeT. 

Sometimes businesses will dispose of their entire stock of merchandise and supplies in one 

transaction. eBlxøH CMnYjTaMgLaynwglk;ecalnUvsþúkTMnij nigeRKOgpÞt;pÞg;TaMgmUlenAkñúgkic©karCMnYj. 
This disposal is called a bulk transfer, which is defined as a transfer not in the ordinary course of 
business, in bulk of a major part of the materials, supplies, merchandise, or other inventory of an 

enterprise. karlk;enHehAfa karepÞrTaMgmUlEdlGackMNt;faCakarepÞrmYy minEmnenAkñúgdMeNIrkarFmμta 
énGaCIvkm μ minEmnenAkñúgcMnYneRcInénEpñkd¾FMmYyénsmÖar³ eRKOgpÁt;pÁg; TMnij b¤k¾kñúgbBa¢IsareBIP½NÐepSg² 
rbs;shRKaseLIy. 
When a bulk transfer is made, all creditors of the transferor must be notified of the forthcoming 

transfer at least ten days before the transfer occurs. enAeBlEdleFVIkarepÞrTaMgmUlrYcral;ehIy RKb; 
\NTaykénGñkepÞrRtUvEt )aneKbBa¢ak;[nUvTMnijepÞrEdlnwgGacekItman y:agehacNas;10éf¶muneBl 
karepÞrekIteLIg. 
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This notice gives creditors time, if they whish, to attach the goods before they are transferred. 

lixit[dMNwgenHpþl;nUveBlevla[\NTayk RbsinebIBYkeKcg;)anedIm,IP¢ab;TMnijmuneBleKepÞrva. 
In this way, creditors can have the goods sold under the supervision of the court and obtain the 

money owed them. enAkñúgviFIenH \NTaykGacmanTMnijEdllk;rYc enAeRkamkarcat;Ecgrbs;tulakar nig 
GacTTYlR)ak;EdleKCMBak;. 

Warranties karFanar:ab;rg 
 Sellers of goods often guarantee their products by making promises or statements of fact about 

them. Gñklk;TMnijTaMgLay EtgEtFananUvplitplrbs;BYkeKedaykarsnüa b¤r)aykarN_GgÁehtuGMBITMnij. 
This guarantee is known as an express warranty and comes about when sellers, as part of a 
transaction, make statements of fact or promises about the goods, describe them, or show samples 

of them. karFanaenHehAfakarFanara:b;rgCak;lak; ehIyekIteLIgenAeBlGñklk;eFVIr)aykarN_GgÁehtu b¤ 
eFVIkarsnüaGMBITMnij BiBN’naGMBITMnij b¤bgðajKMrUénTMnijEdlCaEpñkmYyénkic©karCMnYj. 
Under federal law, when a full warranty is given for consumer goods, the seller must repair or 

replace without cost to the buyer defective goods or refund the purchase price. enAeRkamc,ab;shB½n§ 
enAeBlmankarFanar:ab;rgeBjeljcMeBaHTMnijGtifiCn Gñklk;RtUvEtCYsCul b¤CMnYsvijedayminKitéfø [ 
eTAGñkTijnUvTMnijEdlxVHcenøaH b¤pþl;mUlniFieLIgvijnUvtémøTijdUr. 
Any express warranty that does less must be labeled a limited warranty. karFanar:ab;rgCak;lak;Edl 
FanatictYc RtUvEtdak;søakeQμaHfakarFanar:ab;rgmankMNt;. 
 An implied warranty is one that is imposed by law rather than given voluntarily by the 

seller. karFanara:b;rgminc,as;las; KWCakarFanaEdlGnuvtþedayc,ab; minEmnRtUv)anpþl;edayGññklk;eday 
sμ ½RKcitþenaHeT. 
Two kinds are (1) the warranty of merchantability and (2) the warranty of fitness for a particular 

purpose. BIrRbePTKW ¬1¦ karFanar:ab;rgelIPaBGaclk;)an nig ¬2¦ karFanar:ab;rgelIsMNgBiessrbs;TMnij. 
 The warranty of merchantability is made whenever merchants sell goods. It is not given 

by private parties. karFanar:ab;rgelIPaBGaclk;)an RtUv)anbegáIteLIgenAeBlNaEdlBaNiC¢krlk;TMnij. 
vaminRtUv)anpþl;edayPaKIÉkCneT. 
Merchants warrant, among other guarantees, that their goods are fit for the ordinary purpose for 
which they are to be used. BaNiC¢krFanakñúgcMeNamGñkRtUv)aneKFanafa TMnijrbs;BYkeKsmRsbeTAnwg 
eKalbMNgEdlRtUveRbI. 
A merchant is a person who sells goods of the kind sold in the ordinary course of business, or who 

has knowledge or skills peculiar to those goods. BaNiC¢krKWCaGñkEdllk;TMnijeTAtamRbePTTMnij 
Edlmanlk;enAkñúgdMeNIrkarFmμtaénBaNiC¢kmμ b¤GñkEdlmancMeNHdwg b¤CMnajNamYyeTAnwgTMnij 
TaMgenaH. 
 The warranty of fitness for a particular purpose is made when a buyer relies on any 

seller's skill and judgment in selecting the goods. karFanar:ab;rgBIelIsMNgBiessrbs;TMnijRtUv)an 
begáIteLIgenAeBlGñkTijeCOCak;elICMnaj  nigkarvinicä½yrbs;Gñklk;enAkñúgkareRCIserIsTMnij. 
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When this happens, the seller impliedly warrants that the goods are fit for the purpose for which 

they are to be used. enAeBlmankarFanaenHekIteLIg Gñklk;Fanar:ab;rgedaytuNðIfa TMnijRtUvnwgbMNg 
EdleKRtUveRbIR)as;. 
 Implied warranties may be excluded by the seller by indicating in a conspicuous 
fashion that they are excluded or by writing "as is" or "with all faults" on the sales slip. 
karFanar:ab;rgeday tuNðIGacelIkElgedayGñklk; edaybBa¢ak;enAkñúgkEnøgEdlgayemIleXIjCageK 
minmankarFanaedaytuNðIenaHeT b¤edaysresrfa {kñúgl½kçx½NÐ nigTIkEnøgCak;Esþg : b¤ {CamYykMhusTaMgGs;  
: enAelIlixitlk;TMnij. 
Exclusion of these warranties is not effective when express warranties are made for 
consumer goods. karminrab;bBa©ÚlkarFanar:ab;rgTaMgenH minmanplb:HBal;eT enAeBlkarFanara:b;rg 
c,as;las;RtUv)aneFVIeLIg sRmab;TMnijrbs;GtifiCn. 

Another warranty that is made by all sellers of goods, whether merchants or not, is called 

the warranty of title. karFanar:ab;rgepSgeTotEdlRtUv)anbegáIteLIgedayGñklk;TMnijTaMgGs; eTaHbICa 
BaNiC¢kr b¤minEmnBaNiC¢krk¾eday ehAfakarFanar:ab;rgelIsiT§ikmμsiT§i. 

This warrants that the title being conveyed is good, that the transfer is rightful, and that no 

unknown liens on the goods exist. enHFanar:ab;rgfasiT§ikm μsiT§iRtUv)anbgðaj[eXIjfal¥ TMnijepÞrKWRsb 
c,ab; ehIyk¾KμansiT§iXat;TukTMnijedaymin)andwgenaHeLIy. 

Unlike implied warranties, the warranty of title cannot be excluded by the seller. mindUc 
karFanar:ab;rgedaytuNðIenaHeT karFanar:ab;rgsiT§ikmμsiT§iminGacelIkElgGñklk;)aneLIy. 
BAILMENTS  beBaØI  
 A bailment occurs whenever one person places personal property in the possession of 

another person without intending to transfer title to that person. beBaØIekIteLIgenAeBlNaEdlmnusS 
mñak;dak;clnRTBürbs;xøÜneTAkñúgePaK³énGñkNamñak;eTot edayK μanbMNgepÞrsiT§ikm μsiT§ieTA[GñkenaH. 
For example, a bailment occurs when someone leaves a car with an auto repair shop to be fixed, or 

loans a lawnmower to a neighbor, or takes care of a friend's gold fish for a week.  ]TahrN_ 
beBaØIekIteLIgenAeBl EdlGñkNamñak;TukrfynþenAhagCYsCulsV½yRbvtþi[CYsCul b¤[m:asIunkat;es μAeTA 
GñkCitxagx©I b¤EfrkSaRtIRkwmrbs;mitþPkþieKry³eBlmYys)þah_. 
The one who owns the goods and places them in the possession of another person is the bailor.  

The one who takes possession of the goods is the bailee. GñkEdlmanTMnij  ehIydak;vaenAkñúgePaK³ 
énGñkdéTeTotKWCaGñkbeBaØI. GñkEdlTTYlePaK³énTMnijTaMgLayKW CaGñkTTYlbeBaØI. 
It is not a bailment when someone borrows something, such as a cup of sugar, and intends to return 
a similar amount of the same goods, because the exact item that was borrowed will not be 

returned. vaminEmnCabeBaØIeT enAeBlGñkNamñak;x©IGVImYy dUcCasármYyEBg ehIymanbMNgsgvijnUv 
brimaNdUcKñaénTMnij BIeRBaHTMnijBitR)akdEdlRtUv)anx©I nwgminRtUv)anRbKl;CUnvijeT. 
Instead of a bailment, that type of borrowing is known as a mutuum. CMnYs[beBaØI RbePTénkarx©I 
enaHehAfa kic©snüax©I. 
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 It is called a mutual benefit bailment when both the bailor and the bailee benefit from the 
transactions. vaRtUv)aneKehAfabeBaØIEdlTTYlplRbeyaCn_eTAvijeTAmk enAeBlEdlTaMgGñkepJI nigGñk 
TTYlbeBaØI)anplcMeNjBIkic©karCMnYjdUcKña. 
For example, when someone leaves a watch with a jeweler to be repaired, the watch owner 
receives the benefit of having the watch repaired, and the jeweler receives the benefit of being paid 
for the service rendered. ]TahrN_ enAeBlGñkNamñak;TuknaLikamYy[CagCYsCul m©as;naLikaTTYl 
plcMeNjBIkarEdl)annaLikaCYsCulrYc ehIyCagTTYl)anplcMeNjBIkarEdlpþl;éføesva. 
In this type of bailments, the bailee owes a duty to use ordinary care toward the property and 
would be responsible for ordinary negligence if the goods are lost or damaged. kñúgRbePTénbeBaØI 
EbbenH GñkTTYlbeBaØICab;katBVkic©EfrkSaCaFm μtacMeBaHRTBüsm,tiþ nigTTYlxusRtUvcMeBaHkareFVsRbEhs 
RbsinebITMnijRtUv)an)at;bg; b¤xUcxat. 
 A gratuitous bailment is one in which no consideration is given by one of the parties in 
exchange for the benefits bestowed by the other. beBaØImuFaKWCabeBaØImYyEdlKμantémøtbsñgNamYy 
RtUv)anpþl;edayPaKImYykñúgcMeNamPaKITaMgLaykñúgkarbþÚrplcMeNj EdlRtUv)anpþl;edayGñkepSgeTot.  
It may be either for the sole benefit of the bailor or the bailee. vaGacCaplcMeNjpþac;muxrbs;GñkepJI 
b¤GñkTTYlbeBaØI. 
For example, if someone stores his or her car in a friend's garage for safekeeping while away on a 
trip, it would be a bailment for the sole benefit of the bailor. ]TahrN_ RbsinebIGñkNamñak;Tukrfynþ 
rbs;xøÜn enAkñúgyandæanrbs;mitþPkiþedIm,IEfrkSasuvtßiPaB enAeBlcakecjeTAkMsanþ vaCabeBaØIsRmab;Etpl 
cMeNjpþac;muxrbs;GñkepJI.  
In this type of bailment, the bailee owes a duty to use only slight care over the property and would 
be responsible only for gross negligence, because he or she is receiving no benefit. enAkñúgRbePTén 
beBaØIEbbenH GñkTTYlbeBaØICab;katBVkic©EfTaMtictYceTAelIRTBüsm,tþi ehIyTTYlxusRtUvcMeBaHkareFVs 
RbEhsFM²Etb:ueNÑaH BIeRBaHeKminTTYl)annUvplcMeNjGVIeT. 
When someone loans a camera or other item to a friend, conversely, it is a bailment for the sole 
benefit of the bailee. pÞúymkvij enAeBlEdlGñkNamñak;[mitþPkþIx©Ima:sIunft b¤rbs;epSg²eTot vaCabeBaØI 
mYysRmab;Etpl cMeNjpþac;muxrbs;GñkTTYlbeBaØIEtb:ueNÑaH. 
Here, the bailee owes a duty to use great care with the property and would be responsible for slight 
negligence in the event of loss or damage to the bailed property. eBlenH GñkTTYlbeBaØICab;katVkic© 
EfTaMy:agxøaMgcMeBaHRTBüsm,tþienaH ehIyTTYlxusRtUvcMeBaHkareFVsRbEhstictYc enAkñúgRBwtiþkarN_énkar 
)at;bg; b¤xUcxatcMeBaHRTBüsm,tþiEdl)anepJI. 
 A tortious bailee is one who has wrongful possession of another's goods. 
GñkTTYlbeBaØIEdlbgákMhusrdæb,evNIKWCaGñkEdlmanePaK³xusc,ab;eTAelITMnijrbs;GñkdéT.  
For example, a person who takes another's goods without authority, or keeps another's goods after 
they should be returned, or uses another's goods for a purpose other than agreed on is a tortious 
bailee. ]TahrN_ mnusSmñak;EdlykTMnijrbs;eKedayKμankarGnuBaØat b¤lak;TukTMnijrbs;eK bnÞab;BITMnij 
TaMgenaHRtUv)anbgVileTA[m©as;edImvij b¤eRbIR)as;TMnijrbs;eKkñúgbMNgepSgBIkaryl;RBmKñaBImun GñkenaH 
CaGñkTTYlbeBaØIEdlbgákMhusrdæb,evNI. 
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Chapter 14 
Law of Agency 

c,ab;TIPñak;gar 
It is common in our society to have one person act on behalf of another in dealing with third 

parties. CaFmμta enAkñúgsgÁmCatirbs;eyIg manmnusSeFVIskmμPaBCMnYs[GñkepSgkñúgkareFVICMnYjCamYy 
ttiyCn. 
For example, when salespeople sell goods and collect money, they are acting on behalf of the 
owner of the establishment; when corporate executives sign contacts, they are acting on behalf of 

the stockholders who own the business.  ]TahrN_ enAeBlEdlGñklk; lk;TMnij nigRbmUlR)ak; BYkeK 
eFVIskmμPaBCMnYs[m©as;RKwHsßan enAeBlnaykRbtibtþisaCIvkmμcuHhtßelxaelIkic©snüa BYkeKeFVIskm μPaB 
CMnYs[m©as;PaKh‘un. 
RELATIONSHIPS DISTINGUISHED TMnak;TMngEdlRtUv)anEckdac;BIKña 
When discussing this subject matter, three types of relationships need to be distinguished: (1) 

principal-agent, (2) employer-employee, and (3) employer-independent contractor. enAeBlsikSa 
GMBIkmμvtßúenH TMnak;TMngbIRbePTRtUvkarEbgEckdac;BIKña ½ ¬1¦ ecAhVay-Pñak;gar ¬2¦ nieyaCk-nieyaCit 
nig ¬3¦ nieyaCk-GñkcuHkic©snüaÉkraCü.  
 An agency relationship exists when one person, called an agent, is authorized to act on 

behalf of and under the control of another person, called a principal. TMnak;TMngTIPñak;garekItmanenA 
eBlmnusSmñak;EdlCaPñak;gar RtUv)anGnuBaØat[eFVIskmμPaBCMnYsGñkepSgeTot nigsßitenAeRkamkarRtYt 
Binitürbs;CnenaH EdlCaecAhVay. 
The person with whom the agent deals is known as the third party. GñkEdlTIPñak;gareFVICMnYjCamYy 
ehAfa ttiyCn. 
When a principal authorizes an agent to enter into a contract on the principal's behalf, the resulting 

contract is between the principal and the third party. enAeBlecAhVaypþl;siT§i[Pñak;garcuHkic©snüa 
CMnYsxøÜn enaHkic©snüalT§plKWrvagecAhVay nigttiyCn. 
The authorized agent is not a party to the contract and cannot be sued for its breach. Pñak;garEdl 
RtUv)aneKpþl;siT§iminEmnCaPaKIcMeBaHkic©snüaeT ehIyminGacRtUv)aneKbþwgcMeBaHkarelμ Isc,ab;eLIy. 
Only when an agent acts without authority or fails to disclose the existence of the agency 

relationship can the agent be held liable on the contract by the third party. manEtenAeBlEdlPñak; 
garmñak;eFVIskm μPaBedayK μankarpþl;siT§i b¤min)anbeBa©j[eXIjBIGtißPaBénTMnak;TMngTIPñak;gar Pñak;gar 
enaHGacRtUv)aneK[TTYlxusRtUveTAelIkic©snüaCamYyttiyCn. 
 When the third party deals with an agent and is not aware of the agency relationship, the 

principal is called an undisclosed principal. enAeBlttiyCneFVITMnak;TMngCamYyPñak;gar ehIymin)an 
yl;c,as;GMBITMnak;TMngTIPñak;gar ecAhVayRtUv)aneKehAfaecAhVaybiTmux. 
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In such a case, privity of contract exists between the third party and the agent, and the agent can be 

held liable on the resulting contract. enAkñúgkrNIenH cMNgTak;Tgénkic©snüaekIteLIgrvagttiyCn 
nigPñak;gar ehIyPñak;garGacRtUv)aneK[TTYlxusRtUvcMeBaHkic©snüalT§pl. 
In the event of a suit for breach of contract, the third party may elect to hold either the principal or 

the agent liable. enAkñúgRBwtþikarN_énbNþwgcMeBaHkarelμ Isnwgkic©snüa PaKITIbIGaceRCIserIsecAhVay b¤ 
Pñak;gar[TTYlxusRtUv. 
 An employment relationship exists when one person, called an employee (formerly known 
as a servant) performs services under the direction and control of another, called an employer 

(formerly known as a master). TMnak;TMngkargarekIteLIgenAeBlmnusSmñak;CanieyaCit ¬BImuneKehAfa 
CaGñkbeRmI¦ begáItesvasßitenAeRkamkardwknaM nigRtYtBinitüGñkepSgeTotEdlCanieyaCk ¬BImuneKehAfaCa 
ecAhVay¦. 
Employees may also be agents if they have been authorized to enter into contracts with third 

parties on behalf of their employers. nieyaCitk¾GacCaPñak;garpgEdr RbsinebIeKRtUv)anRtUv)aneKpþl; 
siT§i[cuHkic©snüa CamYynwgttiyCnkñúgnamnieyaCkrbs;xøÜn. 
 Independent contractors differ from employees in that they perform services for others, 

but are not under the others' control. GñkcuHkic©snüaÉkraCü xusBInieyaCitRtg;faBYkeKbegáItesvasRmab; 
GñkdéT b:uEnþminsßitenAeRkamkarRtYtBinitürbs;GñkNaeLIy. 
People who have independent contractors perform work for them do not withhold taxes from their 

pay and are not responsible for their wrongdoings. mnusSEdlmanGñkcuHkic©snüaÉkraCübMeBjkargar 
[xøÜnmindkBn§BIkarcMNayrbs;GñkenaHeT ehIyk¾minTTYlxusRtUvcMeBaHTegVIxusqÁgrbs;BYkeKeLIy. 
KINDS OF AGENTS RbePTénPñak;gar 
 A general agent is one who is authorized to conduct all of a principal's activity in 

connection with a particular business. Pñak;garTUeTA KWCaPñak;garmYyEdlRtUv)aneKGnuBaØat[eFVIRKb; 
skm μPaBTaMgGs;rbs;ecAhVay EdlTak;TgCamYynwgCMnYjNamYy. 
A person hired to manage a business would be an example of a general agent. GñkEdlRtUv)an 
eKCYl[RKb;RKgCMnYjmYy KWCa]TahrN_énPñak;garTUeTAmñak;. 
A special agent, conversely, is one who is authorized to carry out a single transaction or to 

perform a specified act. pÞúymkvij Pñak;garBiessKWCaGñkEdlRtUv)aneKpþl;siT§i[Gnuvtþkic©karCMnYj 
b¤edIm,IsMEdgnUvGMeBINamYy. 
For example, a person authorized to sell a house for someone who is away on a trip would be a 

special agent. ]TahrN_ GñkEdlRtUv)aneKpþl;siT§i[lk;pÞHmYy sRmab;GñkNamñak;EdlCab;rvl;edIrkMsanþ 
ehAfaPñak;garBiess. 
 Sometimes goods are sold on consignment – that is, they are left by a bailor (consignor) 

with a bailee (consgnee) who tries to sell them. eBlxøH TMnijTaMgLayRtUv)aneKlk;edaysar beBaØITuk 
lk; KWfaCaTMnijEdlGñkepJI ¬GñkTukbeBaØI¦ TukenAnwgGñkTTYlepJI ¬GñkTTYlbeBaØI¦ EdlCaGñkBüayamlk; 
TMnijenaH. 
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Title to the goods does not pass between these parties, and the goods may be returned if not sold. 

siT§ikm μsiT§ieTAelITMnijminRtUv)anepÞrBIGñkepJIeTAGñkTTYlbeBaØIeT 
ehIyTMnijTaMgLayGacRtUv)anbgVilmkvij Rbsin ebIlk;mindac;. 
The bailee to whom the goods are consigned for sale is a type of agent called a factor. GñkTTYlepJI 
EdlTMnij RtUv)aneKepJITuklk; KWCaRbePTénPñak;garmYyehAfaeCIgsarCMnYj. 
If the factor sells consigned goods on credit and guarantees to the consignor that the buyer will pay 

for them, the factor is known as a del credere agent. RbsinebIeCIgsarCMnYjlk;eCOnUvTMnijEdleK 
epJITuklk; ehIyFanacMeBaHGñkepJIfaGñkTijnwgbg;luysRmab;TMnijenaH eCIgsarCMnYjenHehAfaPñak;garlk;eCO. 
AUTHORITY OF AGENTS siT§iPñak;gar 
Agents are often given their authority expressly, which may be done either orally or in writing. 

Pñak;garEtgEtRtUv)aneKpþl;siT§ic,as;las;mYy EdlGacRtUv)aneFVIedaypÞal;mat; b¤edaysMeNr. 
Sometimes they are appointed formally by a written instrument known as a power of attorney, 

which is a formal writing that authorizes an agent to act for a principal. eBlxøH BYkeKRtUv)an 
EtgtaMgedayRsbc,ab; eday]bkrN_sMeNr ehAfalixitRbKl;siT§iEdlCasMeNrpøÚvkarmYy pþl;siT§i[ 
Pñak;gareFVIskm μPaBCMnYs[ecAhVay. 
When a power of attorney is used, the agent is referred to as an attorney in fact. enAeBleKeRbI 
lixitRbKl;siT§i Pñak;garRtUv)aneKehAfaCaPñak;garRsbc,ab;.  

In addition to the express authority given them, agents also have a certain amount of 

implied authority. bEnßmeTAelIsiT§iCak;lak; EdlRtUvpþl;[Pñak;gar BYkeKk¾mansiT§ituNðImYycMnYnEdr. 
This authority is to perform incidental functions that are reasonably and customarily necessary to 

enable them to accomplish the overall purpose of the agency. siT§ienHRtUvEtbegáItCatYnaTIbnÞab;bnSM 
Edlsmehtusmpl nigcaM)ac;eTAtamTmøab;edIm,IeFVI[manlT§PaBbMeBjbMNgénTIPñak;garTaMgmUl. 

Apparent authority comes about when a principal, through some act, makes it appear that 

an agent has authority when none exists. tamry³GMeBImYycMnYn siT§iEsþgecjxageRkAekIteLIgenAeBl 
ecAhVayRbKl;siT§i eTA[Pñak;garNamñak; kñúgxN³eBlEdlPñak;garenaHKμansiT§iGVITaMgGs;.  

This type of authority is also known as agency by estoppel because the principal will be 
stopped from denying that an agency relationship existed if he or she attempts to do so. 

RbePTsiT§ienH ehAfaTIPñak;garEsþgecjxageRkA BIeRBaHecAhVayminGacbdiesFfaK μanTMnak;TMngTIPñak;gar 
eLIy.  

When an agent acts on behalf of a principal without authority to do so, but the principal 

later approves of the act, it is known as an agency by ratification. enAeBlEdlPñak;gareFVIskm μPaB 
CMnYs[ecAhVay edayK μankarRbKl;siT§ieFVIeT b:uEnþbnÞab;mkecAhVayyl;RBmnwgGMeBIenaH eKehAfaTIPñak;gar 
[sc©ab½n. 

Sometimes agents fail to act when they are supposed to or they act improperly. eBlxøH 
eKsn μtfaPñak;gar)aneFVIskmμPaB b:uEnþtamBitBYkeKmin)aneFVIskmμPaBeT  b¤k¾eFVIskmμPaBminRtwmRtUv. 
Three terms are used to describe such situations. l½kçx½NÐbIRtUv)aneRbIedIm,IBiBN’nasßanPaBenH. 
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Misfeasance is the improper doing of an act, malfeasance is the doing of act that ought not to be 

done at all, and nonfeasance is the failure to do an act that ought to be done. TegVIminRtwmRtUv 
KWCakarRbRBwtþGMeBIminsmRsb GMeBITuc©ritKWCakarRbRBwtþGMeBIEdlminKYrRtUveFVITal;EtesaH ehIykarmin)an 
bMeBjkrNIykic©KWCakarmin)anRbRBwtþGMeBIEdlKYrEtRtUveFVI.  
VICARIOUS LIABILITY karTTYlxusRtUvCYs 

Principals and employers are responsible under a rule known as the doctrine of respondeat 
superior (let the superior respond) for the torts of their agent and servants that are committed 
within the scope of authority (in the case of agents) and within the scope of employment (in the 

case of employees). ecAhVay nignieyaCkTTYlxusRtUvenAeRkamviFanEdleKsÁal;faRTwsþIkarTTYlxusRtUv 
rbs;ecAhVay ¬[ecAhVayeqøIytb¦ cMeBaHkMhusrdæb,evNIrbs;Pñak;gar nigGñkbeRmIxøÜnEdlRtUv)anRbRBwtþ 
nUvvisalPaBénsiT§i ¬krNIPñak;gar¦ nigkñúgvisalPaBénkargar ¬krNInieyaCit¦. 
Principals and employers are said to have vicarious liability, which means that the wrongdoings of 

their agents and servants are imputed (charged) to them. ecAhVay nignieyaCkRtUv)aneK[TTYlxus 
RtUvCYsEdlmann½yfaTegVIxusqÁgénPñak;gar nigGñkbeRmI RtUv)anTmøak;eTaselIBYkeK. 
Injured parties may recover damages from either the principal (or employer) or the agent (or 

employee). PaKIrgrbYsGacTTYl)anmkvijnUvsMNgCMgWcitþBIefAEk ¬b¤nieyaCk¦ b¤k¾BIPñak;gar ¬b¤nieya 
Cit¦. 
Usually they recover from the former, because that person is in a better position to pay the 

damages. CaFm μta BYkeKTTYl)anmkvijBIefAEk ¬b¤nieyaCk¦ BIeRBaHGñkenaHsßitkñúgsßanPaBRbesIr 
CagkñúgkarecjéføøsMNgCMgWcitþ. 
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Part V 
Terms Used in Practice and Procedure 

BaküeRbIkñúgkñúgkarGnuvtþCaTmøab; nignItiviFI 
Chapter 15  

Beginning a Court Action 

karcab;epþImbNþwgtulakar 
 

CRIMINAL ACTION bNþwgRBhμTNÐ  
A criminal action (lawsuit or court proceeding) begins with an indictment, which is a formal 

written charge of a crime made by a grand jury. bNþwgRBhμTNÐ ¬bNþwg b¤erOgkþI¦ cab;epþImeLIgeday 
mandIkaecaTRbkan; EdlCabTecaTRbkan;pøÚvkarCalaylkçN_GkSrénbTel μ IsRBhμTNÐ EdleFVIeLIgeday 
KN³vinicä½yxñatFM.  
A grand jury is one consisting of not more than twenty - three people who listen to evidence and 

decide whether or not to charge someone with the commission of a crime. KN³vinic½äyxñatFMCa 
KN³vic½äyEdlmanmnusSmineRcInCagémÖnak; EdlkñúgenaHbInak;eFVIsvnakarelIPsþútag nigvinic½äyfaetIRtUv 
ecaTRbkan; b¤minecaTRbkan;nrNamñak;Edl)anRbRBwtþbTel μ IsRBhμTNÐ. 
Following an indictment, the person charged with the crime must face arraignment, which is the 

act of calling a prisoner before the court to answer an indictment. edayeyagtamdIkaecaTRbkan; 
CnEdlRtUv)anecaTRbkan;famanbTel μ IsRBh μTNÐ RtUvEtRbQmmuxnwgkareqøIytbcMeBaHmuxtulakar Edl 
CaGMeBImYyénkarehAGñkeTasmkeqøIycMeBaHmuxtulakar muneBlkat;eTas. 
If the prisoner pleads guilty, he or she is sentenced by the court. RbsinebIGñkeTaseqøIysarPaBfa 
mankMhus GñkeTasenaHnwgRtUv)ankat;eTasedaytulakar. 
If the prisoner pleads not guilty, a trial date is set, and the prisoner is either kept in jail or released 
on bail (money or property that is left with the court to assure that the person will return to stand 
trial), or on personal recognizance, which is a personal obligation by a person to return to stand 

trial. RbsinebIGñkeTas eqøIysarPaBfaK μankMhus kalbriecäTkat;eTasRtUv)ankMNt; ehIyGñkeTasRtUv)an 
dak;Kuk b¤k¾edaHElgedaymanR)ak;Fana ¬KWR)ak; b¤RTBüsm,tþiEdl[tulakaredIm,IFanafaCnenaHnwgRtLb; 
cUlmkCRmHkþIvij¦ b¤k¾CakarsnüaeKarBtamtulakaredayxøÜnÉg EdlCakatBVkic©pÞal;xøÜnedayCnmñak; edIm,I 
RtLb;cUlmkCRmHkþIvij. 
CIVIL ACTION bNþwgrdæb,evNI  
A civil action – that is, an action other than a criminal one – comes about when two or more 

people become involved in a dispute that they are unable to settle by themselves. bNþwgrdæb,evNI 
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KWCabNþwgmYyeRkABIbNþwgRBhμTNÐ vaekIteLIgenAeBlCnBIrnak; b¤eRcInnak;Cab;Tak;TgnwgCemøaH EdlBYkeK 
minmanlT§PaBedaHRsayedayxøÜnÉg. 
One of them seeks to have a third party, the court, settle the dispute for them. Cnmñak;kñúgcMeNamCn 
TaMgGs;enaHEsVgrkttiyCnEdlCatulakar edIm,IedaHRsayvivaTrbs;xøÜn. 
To do this, a court action, known as litigation (a suit at law) must be brought. edIm,IedaHRsay 
bBaðaenH)an bNþwgtulakarEdlehAfabNþwgvivaT ¬bNþwgtampøøÚvc,ab;¦ RtUvEt)aneKbþwg. 
The person who brings the suit is called the plaintiff. CnEdlbþwgehAfaedImecaT. 
The person against whom the suit is brought is called the defendant.  CnEdleKbþwgehAfacugecaT. 

BEGINNING THE SUIT karcab;epþImbNþwg 
To begin a lawsuit, the plaintiff usually makes an appointment with an attorney and tells the 

attorney the facts of the dispute as he or she understands then.  edIm,Icab;epþImbNþwg edImecaTEtgEt 
mankarNat;CYbKñaCamYyemFavI ehIyniyayR)ab;emFavIBIGgÁehtuénCemøaHTal;EtKat;yl;. 
The attorney, after listening to the client's version of the facts, determines the legal issues 

(questions of law) that are involved in the case. emFavI bnÞab;BIsþab;bMNkRsayGMBIGgÁehtuénkUnkþIehIy 
k¾kMNt;bBaðac,ab; ¬bBaðaGgÁc,ab;¦ EdlTak;TgnwgerOgkþI. 
The attorney then tells the client about the law as it applies to the legal issues and gives the client 

an opinion as to how successful a lawsuit might be. bnÞab;mk emFavIk¾R)ab;kUnkþIGMBIc,ab;enAeBlGnuvtþ 
cMeBaHvivaTeTAtampøÚvc,ab; ehIypþl;KMnit[kUnkþInUvviFIEdlGacQñHtampøÚvc,ab;)an. 
The client with the advice of the attorney, then decides whether or not to bring the lawsuit. 

kUnkþITTYl)an dMbUn μanBIemFavIehIy bnÞab;mkk¾seRmccitþfabþwg b¤minbþwg. 
 If the client decides to bring suit, the attorney usually writes a letter to the 
defendant saying that he or she represents the plaintiff and has been authorized to bring 
suit against the defendant. RbsinebIkUnkþIseRmccitþbþwgehIy emFavIEtgEtsresrnUvlixitmYyeTA[ 
cugecaTedayniyayfa Kat;nwg eFVICatMNagxagedImecaT ehIyRtUv)anpþl;siT§i[bþwgeTAnwgcugecaTenaH. 
In the letter, the attorney often makes an attempt to settle the case out of court and gives 
the defendant a few days to answer the letter. enAkñúglixit emFavIEtgEtmanbMNgedaHRsayerOgkþI 
eRkAtulakar ehIyTukeBl[cugecaTBIrbIéf¶ edIm,IeqøIytbnwglixitenaH. 
If no settlement can be reached, the plaintiff's attorney will begin the lawsuit. 
RbsinebIKμandMeNaHRsayeT emFavIedImecaTnwgcab;epþImbþwg. 

SELECTING THE COURT kareRCIserIstulakar 
The attorney's first task in bringing suit is to select the court in which to bring the action. 
Parkic©dMbUgrbs;emFavIkñúgkarbþwg KWRtUvEteRCIserIstulakarEdlRtUvbþwg. 
In choosing a court, the attorney must determine which court has jurisdiction over both the 
person who is being sued and the subject matter of the case. enAkñúgkareRCIserIstulakar emFavI 
RtUvEtkMNt; tulakarmYyNaEdlmanEdnsmtßkic©RKbdNþb;eTAelITaMgbuKÁlEdlRtUveKbþwg nigkm μvtßúénerOg 
kþI. 
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Jurisdiction Ednsmtßkic© 
Jurisdiction is the power or authority that a court has to hear a particular case. Ednsmtßkic©KW 
CaGMNacmYy b¤CasiT§imYyEdltulakarRtUvEteFIVsvnakarerOgkþINamYy. 
Such power is given to the court either by the federal or state constitution, or by a federal or state 

statute. GMNacenHRtUv)anpþl;eTA[tulakaredayrdæFm μnuBaØshB½n§ b¤edayrdæFmμ μnuBaØrbs;rdæ b¤mYyeday 
c,ab;shB½n§ b¤edayc,ab;rdæ. 
If, by chance, a court should hear a particular case and make a decision without having 
jurisdiction, the decision would be meaningless. RbsinebIedayécdnüNamYy tulakareFVIsvnakar 
erOgkþImYy ehIyvinicä½yedayKμanEdnsmtßkic©eT karvinicä½ynwgKμann½y. 
 Some courts have original jurisdiction over certain cases, which means that they have the 

power to hear the case originally – when it first goes to court. tulakarxøHmanEdnsmtßkic©saladMbUg 
eTAelIerOgkþImYy cMnYnEdlmann½yfaBYkeKmanGMNaceFVIsvnakarerOgkþIedImdMbUg enAeBlvacUlmktulakar 
CadMbUg. 
Other courts have appellate jurisdiction, which means that they have the power to hear a case 

when it is appealed. tulakarxøHeTotmanEdnsmtßkic©sala]T§rN_ Edlmann½yfaBYkeKmanGMNacnwgeFVI 
svnakarerOgkþI enAeBlerOgkþIenaHRtUv)aneKbþwg]T§rN_. 
When one court only has the power to hear a particular case, to the exclusion of all other courts, 

the court is said to have exclusive jurisdiction. enAeBltulakarmYymanGMNaceFVIsvnakarerOgkþImYy 
cMeBaHkarpþac;muxéntulakarepSg²eTotTaMgGs; tulakarenaHRtUv)aneKniyayfamanEdnsmtßkic©pþac;mux. 
When two or more courts have the power to hear a case, they have concurrent jurisdiction. 

enAeBltulakarBIr b¤eRcInmanGMNaceFVIsvnakarerOgkþImYy tulakarenaHmanEdnsmtßkic©RsbKña. 
A court with concurrent jurisdiction has the right, under a doctrine called forum non conveniens, to 
refuse to hear a case if it believes that justice would be better served if the trial were held in a 

different court. tulakarEdlmanEdnsmtßkic©RsbKñamansiT§isßitenAeRkamRTwsþIc,ab;mYyehAfasiT§ibdiesF 
rbs;tulakar edIm,IbdiesFsvnakarerOgkþI RbsinebIeKeCOfayutþiFm’nwgRtUv)anedaHRsayl¥RbesIrCag ebIkar 
kat;eTaseFVIenAtulakarepSgeTot. 
Some courts have exclusive original jurisdiction or exclusive appellate jurisdiction over particular 

cases. tulakarxøHmansmtßkic©saladMbUgpþac;mux b¤smtßkic©sala]T§rN_pþac;muxBIelIerOgkþImYycMnYn. 
Similarly, some courts have concurrent original jurisdiction or concurrent appellate jurisdiction 

over certain cases. dUcKñaenHEdr tulakarxøHmansmtßkic©saladMbUgRsbKña b¤smtßkic©sala]T§rN_RsbKña 
BIelIerOgkþImYycMnYn. 
 When considering the question of jurisdiction, one of the first points that must be 

determined is whether the case is an in rem, quasi in rem, or in personam action. enAeBlKitBIbBaða 
Ednsmtßkic© cMNucmYykññúgcMeNamcMNucTaMgLayRtUvEt)ankMNt;faetIerOgkþICabNþwgBIvtßú dUcbNþwgBIvtßú b¤ 
bNþwgBIbuKÁl.  
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In Rem Action. An in rem action is a lawsuit that is directed against property rather than 

against a particular person. bNþwgBIvtßú ½ bNþwgBIvtßúKWCakarbþwgpÞal;eTAnwgRTBüsm,tiþ minEmneTAnwgbuKÁl 
eLIy. 
The action usually concerns title to real property and, if so, is called a local action. bNþwgEtgEt 
Tak;TgeTAnwgsiT§ikm μsiT§ieTAelIGclnRTBü ehIyebIdUecñaHEmn vaRtUv)anehaAfabNþwgtamTIkEnøg.  
It seeks to settle some questions about the property, and the court's decision is effective as to 

everyone in the world, not merely the defendant in the case. vaEsVgrkedIm,IedaHRsaybBaðamYycMnYn 
GMBIRTBüsm,tþi ehIykarvinicä½yrbs;tulakarmanRbsiT§PaBcMeBaHmnusSTaMgGs;enAkñúgBiPBelak minEmn 
RKan;EtCacugecaTenAkñúgerOgkþIEtb:ueNÑaHeT. 
For a court to have jurisdiction over an action in rem, the property (called the res) must be located 

in the state (and usually the country) where the court sits. cMeBaHtulakarEdlmanEdnsmtßkic© 
eTAelIbNþwgBIvtßú RTBüsm,tþiRtUvEt)ane)aHTItaMgenAkñúgrdæmYy ¬ehIyEtgEtCaRbeTsmYy¦ Edltulakar 
taMgenA. 
In addition, some kind of notice must be given to people who may have an interest in the 

proceeding. elIsBIenH RbePTNamYyénlixitCUndMNwgRtUvEt)anpþl;[eTAmnusSTaMgLayEdlGacmanpl 
RbeyaCn_enAkñúgerOgkþI. 

Quasi in Rem Action. If a defendant owns real property in one state and lives in 
another, the court where the real property is located has jurisdiction over the property only, not the 
person.  

bNþwgdUcvtßú ½ RbsinebIcugecaTmanGclnRTBüenAkñúgrdæmYy ehIyrs;enAkñúgrdædéT tulakarEdl 
GclnRTBütaMgenAmansmtßkic©enAelIEtRTBüsm,tþib:ueNÑaH minEmnenAelImnusSeT. 
If suit is brought in that court, and the out-of-state defendant does not appear, the plaintiff's 
recovery will be limited to an amount up to the value of the property located in that state. 

RbsinebIbNþwgmYyRtUv)aneKbþwgeTAtulakar ehIycugecaTenAeRkArdæminmk kar)ansMNgmkvijrbs; 
edImecaT nwgmanEdnkMNt;RtwmbrimaNéntémørbs;GclnRTBüEdltaMgenAkñúgrdæenaH. 
Such a lawsuit is called a quasi in rem action. bNþwgEbbenHehAfa bNþwgdUcvtßú. 
In such a case, the court has jurisdiction over the defendant's property but not over the defendant's 

person; therefore the most the defendant can lose is the out-of-state real property. enAkñúgerOgkþIEbb 
enH tulakarmanEdnsmtßkic©enAelIRTBürbs;cugecaT b:uEnþminEmnenAelIcugecaTeT dUecñHPaKeRcInénRTBü 
EdlcugecaTGac)at;bg;KWGclnRTBüenAeRkArdæ. 
Usually, when this type of jurisdiction exists, the dispute that the court is asked to settle has 

nothing to do with title to the property. CaFm μta enAeBlRbePTénEdnsmtßkic©ekItmanCemøaHEdl 
tulakarRtUv)aneKesñI[edaHRsay minmanGVIedaHRsay)anCamYysiT§ikmμsiT§ieTAelIRTBüsm,tþienaHeT. 

In Personam Action. To bring a lawsuit against a person and hold him or her personally 
liable, a personal action, called an in personam action must be brought by the plaintiff. 

bNþwgBIbuKÁl ½ edIm,IbþwgeTAnwgmnusS ehIy[mnusSenaHTTYlxusRtUvedayxøÜnÉgeTAelIbNþwgpÞal;xøÜneK 
ehAfabNþwgBIbuKÁlEdlRtUvEtbþwgedayedImecaT. 
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To do this, the court where the action is brought must have personam jurisdiction over the 

defendant. edIm,IedaHRsaybBaðaenHeTA)an tulakarEdleK)anbþwgeTA RtUvEtmanEdnsmtßkic©eTAelImnusS 
EdlCacugecaT. 
Personam jurisdiction means jurisdiction over the person. Ednsmtßkic©eTAelImnusS mann½yfaEdn 
smtßkic© EdlRKbdNþb;eTAelIEtmnusS. 
The court where the defendant lives has personam jurisdiction over the defendant. 

tulakarEdlcugecaTrs;enA manEdnsmtßkic©eTAelIcugecaTenaH. 
A state court will obtain personal jurisdiction over anyone if process is served while that person is 

within the state boundaries. tulakarrbs;rdæmYynwgmanEdnsmtßkic©eTAelICnNamñak; RbsinebIdIka 
ekaHehARtUv)anekaHehA enAxN³EdlCnenaHsßitenAelIEdndIrbs;rdæxøÜn. 
Some so called long-arm statutes allow one state court to reach out (with its long arm) and obtain 
personan jurisdiction over a person in another state if that person does much business in the state 

where the court is located. c,ab;bNþwgqøgEdnmYycMnYn GnuBaØat[tulakarrdæmYyecjeRkA ¬eTAtam 
smtßkic©qøgEdnrbs;xøÜn¦ ehIyTTYlsmtßkic©eTAelImnusSenAkñúgrdæepSgeTot RbsinebICnenaHeFVICMnYjeRcIn 
enAkñúgrdæmYyEdltulakartaMgenA. 

If the action does not concern land, it is called a transitory action and may be brought in 

more than one place as long as the court in which it is heard has proper jurisdiction. RbsinebIbNþwg 
minTak;TgnwgerOgdIFøI eKehAfabNþwgeTAtamkEnøgEdlmanEdnsmtßkic© ehIyGacbþwg)anenAeRcInkEnøg 
RbsinebItulakar EdlRtUveFVIsvnakarmanyutþaFikarsmRsb. 
In bringing a personal action, the plaintiff must select a court that has jurisdiction over both the 

subject matter of the case and the parties involved in the case. kñññúgkarnaMnUvbNþwgpÞal;xøÜn edImecaT 
RtUvEteRCIserIstulakarNa EdlmanEdnsmtßkic©smRsbeTAelITaMgkmμvtßúénerOgkþI TaMgPaKITaMgLayEdl 
Bak;B½n§nwgerOgkþI. 
Venue TIkEnøgCMnMuCRmH 
 The place where the trial is held is called the venue. TIkEnøgEdlkarkat;kþIekIteLIgehAfa 
TIkEnøgCMnMuCRmH. 
Each state has established rules of venue for the purpose of providing convenient places for trials. 

rdænImYy² begáItviFanTaMgLayGMBITIkEnøgCMnMuCRmHsRmab;eKalbMNgénkarpþl;TIkEnøggayRsYlkñúgkarkat; 
eTas.  

Such rules state exactly where particular actions may be brought. viFanEbbenHbBa¢ak;y:agc,as; 
BITIkEnøgEdlbNþwgNamYyGac[eKbþwg)an.  
If the plaintiff's attorney begins an action in a court of improper venue, the defendant's attorney 
may have the case dismissed by filing a motion for that purpose or by raising that issue in the 

defendant's answer (a document discussed in chapter 17). RbsinebIemFavIrbs;edImecaTbþwgeTAtulakar 
EdlmanTIkEnøgCMnuMCRmHminsmRsb emFavIcugecaTGacbþwgbdiesFedaydak;jtþicMeBaHbMNgenaH b¤edaykar 
elIkeLIgBIbBaðarbs;cemøIycugecaT ¬ÉksarenaHsikSaenACMBUk17¦. 
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If the defendant's attorney does not raise the question of improper venue, the court may hear the 

case as long as it has jurisdiction. RbsinebIemFavIcugecaTminelIkeLIgnUvbBaðaTIkEnøgCMnuMCRmHminsmRsb 
enaHeT tulakarGaceFVIsvnakarerOgkþIenaHeTAtamEdnsmtßkic©. 
The difference between venue and jurisdiction is that jurisdiction relates to the power of the court 
to hear a case, whereas venue relates to the geographic location where the action should be tried. 

PaBxusKñarvagTIkEnøgCMnuMCRmH nigEdnsmtßkic©KWfa Ednsmtßkic©Tak;TgnwgGMNacéntulakaredIm,IeFVI 
svnakar cMENkÉTIkEnøgCMnMuCRmH Tak;TgnwgTItaMgPUmisaRsþEdlbNþwgKYrEtRtUv)ankat;kþI. 
 Sometimes, for the sake of justice, one of the parties will ask the court to change the place 

of the trial. eBlxøH edIm,IyutþiFm’ PaKImYykñúgcMeNamPaKITaMgLaynwgesñItulakar[pøas;bþÚrTIkEnøgénkar 
kat;kþI.  

The court, in some cases, has the power to order a change of venue. enAkñúgerOgkþIxøH tulakarman 
GMNac bBa¢anUvkarpøas;bþÚrTIkEnøgCMnuMCRmH. 
A change of venue is the removal of a suit begun in one country or district to another county or 

district. karpøas;bþÚrTIkEnøgCMnMuCRmH KWCakarruHerIbNþwgEdl)ancab;epþImenAkñúgRbeTsmYy b¤tMbn;mYyeTAkñúg 
RbeTs b¤tMbn;déT eTot. 
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Chapter 16 

Service of Process and Attachments 
karCUndIkatulakar nigGMNUsKMhat; 

Civil suits are begun and defended at the outset by the use of papers known as pleadings. 

bNþwgrdæb,evNIRtUv)ancab;epþIm nigkarBarenAedImdMbUgedaykareRbIR)as;lixitTaMgLayeKehAfaesckþIEføg 
sMGag.  
Pleadings are the written statements of claims and defenses used by the parties in the lawsuit. 

esckþIEføgsMGag KWCaÉksarlaylkçN_GkSrGMBIkartv:a nigkarkarBarEdleRbIedayPaKITaMgLaykñúg 
erOgkþI.  
Pleadings serve the purpose of giving notice to all parties of the claims and defenses in the suit 
and, in addition, narrow the issues for trial so that both parties and the court know the legal issues 

that must be decided. esckþIEføgsMGagbeRmI[bMNgpþl;nUvesckþICUndMNwgeTA[PaKITaMgGs;GMBIkartv:a 
nigkarkarBarenAkñúgbNþwg ehIyelIsBIenHeTot vabRgYmbBaðatUcceg¥ótsRmab;karkat;eTas edIm,I[PaKI 
TaMgBIr nigtulakaryl;dwgBIbBaðaGgÁc,ab;EdlRtUvseRmc. 
 To begin a civil suit, the plaintiff's attorney files a complaint with the clerk of the court, 

which is the plaintiff's first pleading. edIm,Icab;epþImbNþwgrdæb,evNI emFavIedImecaTdak;BakübNþwgenA 
RkLabBa¢IEdleKehAfaesckþIEføgsMGagdMbUgrbs;GñkedImecaTdMbUg.  
A complaint (called a declaration at common law) is a formal document containing a short and 
plain statement of the claim indicating that the plaintiff is entitled to relief and containing a 

demand for the relief sought. BakübNþwg ¬c,ab;kumμnþLehAfa declaration¦ KWCaÉksarpøÚvkarmYyEdl 
manr)aykarN_xøI² nigc,as;GMBIkartv:aEdlbBa¢ak;faedImecaTRtUv)aneKpþl;siT§i[mankarCYsCuleLIgvij nig 
mankarTamTar[CYsCulnUvGVI EdleXIjfa)an)at;bg;.  
It sets forth the plaintiff's cause of action, which is the ground on which the suit is maintained. 

vabBa¢ak;BIsMGagénbNþwgrbs;edImecaT EdlCamUlehtuénbNþwgEdlRtUv)aneKGHGag. 
In some states, a complaint must be accompanied by a verification signed by the plaintiff. 

enAkñúgrdæxøH BakübNþwg RtUvEtmanlixitbBa¢ak;edaycuHhtßelxaBIedImecaT. 
A verification is a written statement under oath confirming the correctness, truth, or authenticity of 

a pleading. lixitbBa¢ak;RtUvEtCar)aykarN_laylkçN_GkSr enAeRkamsMbfmYyEdlbBa¢ak;BIPaBRtwmRtUv 
karBit b¤PaBRtwmRtUvtamc,ab;énbNþwg. 
 The lawsuit begins when the complaint is filed with the court. bNþwgcab;epþImenAeBlEdl 
BakübNþwg RtUv)aneKbþwgeTAtulakar. 
The plaintiff's attorney either mails (registered or certified) or hand delivers the complaint to the 

court with the proper filing fee. emFavIrbs;edImecaTepJItambu:sþ× ¬cuHbBa¢I b¤bBa¢ak;¦ b¤epJIBakübNþwgeTA[ 
tulakardl;éd P¢ab;CamYynwgtémøRbfab;Rtasmrmü. 
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Once the complaint is filed with the court, the defendant is notified of the suit by a method known 

as process. enAeBlBakübNþwgRtUv)aneKbþwgeTAtulakar cugecaTRtUv)aneKCUndMNwgBIbNþwgenaHedayviFImYy 
EdleKehAfadIkaekaH. 

Process is defined as the means of compelling the defendant in an action to appear in court. dIka 
ekaHRtUv)aneK[niymn½yfa CameFüa)ayénkarbgçitbgçMcugecaTenAkññúgbNþwgedIm,I[cUlxøÜnkñúgtulakar. 
SERVICE OF PROCESS karCUndIkatulakar 
 A summons is used to notify the defendant of the lawsuit. dIkaekaHRtUv)aneKeRbIedIm,ICUn 
dMNwgcugecaTBIbNþwg. 
A summons is a formal notice to the defendant that a lawsuit has begun and that the defendant 
must file an answer within the number of days set by state law or lose the case by default. 

dIkaekaHKWCaesckþICUndMNwg CapøÚvkareTAcugecaTfabNþwgmYy)ancab;epþIm ehIyfacugecaTenaHRtUvEteqøIytb 
enAkñúgry³eBlmYykMNt;edayc,ab;rbs;rdæ ebIBuMenaHeTnwgcaj;kþIedaykarmin)aneqøIytb. 
Service of process is the delivering of summonses or other legal documents to the people who are 

required to receive them. karCUndIkatulakarKWCakarCUnesckIþCUndMNwg b¤k¾Éksarc,ab;eTAGñkEdlc,ab; 
tRmUv[TTYlyk.  
A summons is obtained from the court, filled out, and given, along with a copy of the complaint, to 

a process server (a person who carries out service of process). dIkaekaHRtUv)anTTYlBItulakar Edl)an 
bMeBj nigpþl;[edaymanPa¢b;CamYynwgÉksarcmøgBakübNþwgeTA[GaCJasala ¬GñkEdlGnuvtþdIkaekaH¦. 
The process server delivers copies of the summons and the complaint to the defendant and then 

fills in the back of the summons indicating when and how service was made. GaCJasalaRbKl;CUn 
ÉksarcmøgéndIkaekaH nigBakübNþwgeTA[cugecaT ehIybnÞab;mkbMeBjxagxñgéndIkaekaH edaybBa¢ak; 
BIkarCUndIkatulakarRtUv)aneFIVeLIgenAeBlNa nigedayrebobNa. 
The summons is then returned to the court. bnÞab;mkdIkaekaHRtUv)anbBa¢ÚnRtLb;eTAtulakarvij. 
 The process server may serve process by delivering a copy of the summons and complaint 

to the defendant personally, which is known as personal service. GaCJasalaGacCUndIkabgÁab; tam 
ry³karRbKl;ÉksarcmøgéndIkaekaH nigBakübNþwgeTA[cugecaTedaypÞal; EdleKehAfakarCUndIkapÞal;.  
Service that is not personal service is called constructive service when the summons and complaint 
are left at the defendant's last and usual place of abode, and substituted service when they are 

delivered to the defendant's agent or mailed or published in a newspaper. karCUndIkaEdlminEmnCa 
karCUndIkapÞal;RtUv)aneKehAfakarCUndIkaedayepJITukenAlMenAsßan eBlEdldIkaekaH nigBakübNþwgRtUv 
)aneKTukenAlMenAsßancugeRkay nigGcié®nþy_rbs;cugecaT ehIyRtUv)aneKehAfakarCUndIkaedayRbeyal 
eBlEdldIkaenaHRtUv)anRbKl;eTA[TIPñak;garcugecaT b¤epJItamb:usþ× b¤pSBVpSaytamkaEst. 
If the defendant is a corporation, process may be served on an officer of the corporation, on a 
general agent of the corporation, or on the person in charge of the corporation's principal place of 

business. RbsinebIcugecaTCaRkumh‘unsaCIvkmμ dIkabgÁab;GacCUneTAm®nþIsaCIvkmμ eTAPñak;garTUeTAén 
saCIvkm μ b¤k¾GñkTTYlbnÞúkenAkEnøgCMnYjEdlCatMNagsaCIvkm μ.  
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When the defendant's whereabouts is unknown, process may be served by publication in a 

newspaper. enAeBl EdleKminsÁal;TIsMctrbs;cugecaT dIkaekaHGacRtUv)anpSBVpSaytamkaEst.  
In some states, service may be made by mail. enAkñúgrdæxøH karCUndIkaGacRtUv)anepJItamb:usþ×. 
 When names of defendants are unknown, summonses and complaints refer to people as 

Doe defendants, such as First Doe, Second Doe, John Doe, and Jane Doe. enAeBleKminsÁal;eQμaH 
cugecaT dIkaekaH nigbNþwgsMedAeTAmnusSEdlsnμtCacugecaTeQμaHdU dUcCadUTImYy dUTIBIr cndU nigECndU. 
ATTACHMENTS GMNUsXat; 
 At times, plaintiffs need the assurance that if they obtain a judgment against the defendant 
(that is, win the lawsuit), money will be available from the defendant to pay the amount of the 

judgment. CYnkal edImecaTRtUvkarkarFanafa RbsinebIBYkeKQñHcugecaT ¬KWfaQñHkþI¦ luynwgGacTTYl 
)anBIcugecaTedIm,Iecjéføkat;kIþ. 
This assurance is accomplished by attaching the defendant's property at the beginning of the 

action. karFanaenHGacTTYl)aneCaKC½yedaykarrwbGUsRTBüsm,tþirbs;cugecaT enAedImdMbUgénbNþwg.    
An attachment is the act of taking a person's property and bringing it into the custody of the law so 

that it may be applied toward the defendant's debt if the plaintiff wins the suit. karrwbGUsKWCaGMeBIyk 
RTBürbs;CnmYy ehIynaMykvaeTAXuMRKgtampøÚvc,ab; edIm,I[vaGacRtUv)anGnuvtþcMeBaHbMNulcugecaT 
RbsinebIedImecaTQñHkþI.  
 The method of obtaining an attachment varies somewhat from state to state. viFIsa®sþén 
GMNsXat; ERbRbYltictYcBIrdæmYyeTArdæmYyeTot.  
Under a typical state law, the plaintiff's attorney files a motion for attachment with the court at the 

same time the complaint is filed. enAeRkamc,ab;énrdæmYy emFavIedImecaTdak;BaØtiþcMeBaHkarrwbGUseday 
tulakar enAeBlCamYyKñanwgBakübNþwgEdlRtUveKbþwgenaH.  
The plaintiff's attorney must also file an affidavit signed by the plaintiff, stating facts that would 

warrant a judgment for the plaintiff. emFavIedImecaTk¾RtUvdak;nUvlixitsc©aRbNiFanEdlcuHhtßelxa 
edayedImecaT edaybBa¢ak;BIehtukarN_EdlnwgFanakarkat;kþI[edImecaT. 
An affidavit is a written statement sworn to under oath before a notary public as being true to the 

affiant's own knowledge, information, and belief. lixitsc©aRbNiFanKWCaesckþIEføgkarN_Calay 
lkçN_GkSr Edlsc©aenAeRkamBaküsMbfenAmuxsakarI faBitcMeBaHkardwgB¤ B½t’man nigCMenOrbs;GñkEføg 
sc©apÞal;.  
An affiant (also called a deponent) is a person who signs an affidavit. GñkEføgsc©a ¬k¾GacehA)anfa 
Gñk[cemøIyksiN¦ CaGñkEdlcuHhtßelxaelIlixitsc©aRbNiFanmYy. 
The motion, affidavit, summons, and complaint together with a notice of hearing are sent to the 

process server, who serves them on the defendant. jtþi lixitsc©aRbNiFan dIkaekaH nigBakübNþwg 
RBmTaMgdIkaCUndMNwgBIsvnakarRtUv)anbBa¢ÚneTAGaCJasala EdlCaGñkbBa¢ÚnvaeTA[cugecaT. 
A hearing is then held by the court to determine whether or not to allow the attachment. bnÞab;mk 
svnakarRtUv)anebIkedaytulakar edIm,IkMNt;faetIGnuBaØat b¤k¾minGnuBaØat[GMNUsXat;. 
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The court may allow the attachment if it finds that a reasonable likelihood exists that the plaintiff 
will recover a judgment against the defendant for the amount of the attachment over and above any 

insurance coverage that the defendant has. tulakarGacGnuBaØat[manGMNUsXat; RbsinebIrkeXIjfa 
manPvnIyPaBsmRsb EdlfaedImecaTnwg)ansMNgmkvijBIkarkat;kþIcugecaT nUvbrimaNénkarrwbGUs 
elIsBITMhMénR)ak;FanaEdlcugecaTman. 
Ex Parte Hearing svnakarkM)aMgmux  
At times, the plaintiff's attorney wishes to attach the defendant's property but does not want to 

notify the defendant in advance that an attachment is going to occur. CYnkal emFavIrbs;edImecaTcg; 
rwbGUsRTBüsm,tþirbs;cugecaT b:uEnþmincg;CRmab[cugecaTdwgmunfakarrwbGUsnwgmkdl;eLIy. 
In such cases, the plaintiff's attorney attends an ex parte session of the court. kñúgkrNIenH emFavI 
edImecaTcUlrYmRbCuMkM)aMgmuxenAtulakar. 
Ex parte means that the hearing is attended by one party only. kM)aMgmux mann½yfakareFVIsvnakar 
RtUv)ancUlrYmedayPaKIEtmYyb:ueNÑaH. 
The plaintiff's attorney asks the court to allow the attachment without notifying the defendant 

beforehand. emFavIrbs;edImecaTesñItulakar[GnuBaØatmankarrwbGUsedayKμanCUndMNwgeTAcugecaTCamun. 
The court may allow the attachment without notify the defendant if it finds (1) that the defendant is 
not within its jurisdiction (but the defendant's property is, thereby giving it quasi in rem 
jurisdiction), or (2) that a danger exists that the defendant will conceal the property or sell or 
remove it from the state, or (3) that a danger exists that the defendant will damage or destroy the 

property. tulakarGacGnuBaØat[mankarrwbGUsedayKμankarCUndMNwgcugecaT RbsinebIeKrkeXIjfa ¬1¦ 
cugecaTminsßitenAkñúgsmtßkic©rbs;xøÜn ¬b:uEnþ RTBürbs;cugecaTsßitkñúgsmtßkic©rbs;xøÜn EdlCaehtunaM[vaCa 
smtßkic©dUcbNþwgBIvtßú¦ b¤ ¬2¦ eRKaHfñak;ekIteLIgEdl cugecaTnwglak;RTBü b¤lk; b¤pøas;bþÚrRTBüBIrdæenaH b¤ 
¬3¦ eRKaHfñak;ekIteLIgEdlcugecaTnwgbMpøaj b¤kemÞcRTBüenaH.  
Writ of Attachment dIkabgÁab;[rwbGUs  
A writ is a written order of a court, returnable to the same, commanding the performance or 

nonperformance of an act. dIkabgÁab;KWCakarbBa¢aEdlsresrCalaylkçN_GkSrBItulakar EdlbBa¢a[ 
Gnuvtþ b¤minGnuvtþGMeBIEdr EdlkñúgenaHkarGacpþl;mkvijKWdUcedIm. 
If the court allows an attachment, the judge signs paper called a writ of attachment. RbsinebItula 
karGnuBaØat[mankarrwbGUs ecARkmcuHhtßelxaelIRkdasmYyEdleKehAfadIkabgÁab;[rwbGUs. 
This written order is to the sheriff, commanding the sheriff to attach the real or personal property 

of the defendant up to an amount approved by the court. karbBa¢aEdlsresrCalaylkçN_GkSrenHKW 
bBa¢aeTAGaCJasala [rwbGUsGclnRTBü b¤clnRTBürbs;cugecaTRtwmbrimaNEdlkMNt;edaytulakar.  
 When real property is attached, the writ of attachment is recorded at the registry of deeds 

in the county where the property is located. enAeBlGclnRTBüRtUv)anrwbGUsrYcehIy dIkabgÁab;RtUv)an 
eKkt;RtacUleTAkñúgbBa¢I enAÉkEnøgcuHbBa¢IkmμsiT§ikñúgRsuk EdlCakEnøgRTBüenaHtaMgenA.  
This procedure has the affect of putting a lien on the property until the lawsuit is completed. 

nItiviFIenHman\T§iBldl;karTuksiT§irwbGUsenAelIRTBürhUtdl;bNþwgRtUvenaHRtUv)anbBa©b;. 
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A lien (also called an encumbrance) is a claim that one has against the property of another. 

siT§irwbGUs ¬GacehA)anfabnÞúkelIGclnvtßú¦ KWCakarTamTarmYyEdlfamnusSmñak;)anRbqaMgnwgRTBürbs; 
mnusSmñak;eTot.  
The claim attaches to the property until the lawsuit is completed. karTamTar[rwbGUsRTBürhUtTal; 
EtbNþwgenaHcb;sBVRKb;.  
If the plaintiff obtains a judgment against the defendant, an officer of the court, such as a sheriff, 
can sell the property under the court's direction, and obtain the money to satisfy the judgment. 
RbsinebIedImecaTQñHkþI  m®nþItulakar dUcCatRmYttMbn;Gaclk;RTBüenaHenAeRkambBa¢atulakar ehIyTTYlluyedIm,I 
ykmkTUTat;nwgkarvinicä½y.  
 If personal property is attached, the court officer may take possession of it or, in some 
circumstances, place a keeper over it, immediately as in the case of perishable property. 

RbsinebIRTBüRtUv)aneKrwbGUs m®nþItulakarGacdkyksiT§ikan;kab;énRTBüenaH b¤enAkñúgkal³eTs³xøH dak; 
mnusS[enAEfrkSavaPøamdUcenAkñúgerOgkþIGMBIRTBügayxUc.  
With variation from state to state, certain items are exempt from attachment such as necessary 
wearing apparel, furniture and books up to a particular value, tools necessary to carry on a trade, 

and materials and stock up to a specified value. edaymankarERbRbYlBIrdæmYyeTArdæmYy RTBümYycMnYn 
[rYcxøÜnBIGMUsXat; sMelokbMBak;caM)ac; eRKOgsgðarwmnigesovePArhUtTal;Etdl;témøkMNt;NamYy Rbdab; 
RbdacaM)ac;sRmab;bnþBaNiC¢kmμ nigsmÖar³RBmTaMgsþúkrhUtdl;témøøCak;lak;mYy.  
Other technical restrictions on the attachment of personal property exist. 

l½kçx½NÐÐbec©keTsepSgeToteTAelIGMNUsXat;RTBük¾maneTotEdr.  
Trustee Process bNþwgrwbGUsRTBüBIttiyCn  
Sometimes it is necessary to attach property of the defendant that is being held by another 
person. eBlxøHvacaM)ac;nwgrwbGUsRTBürbs;cugecaTEdlkMBugkan;kab;eFVIeLIgedayCnepSgeTot.  
This is most commonly done to attach money that the defendant has in a bank account or 
wages or other money that has been earned by the defendant but not yet paid. enHRtUv)aneFVI 
eLIgCaFm μtabMputedIm,IrwbGUsluykak;EdlcugecaTmanenAKNnIFnaKar b¤R)ak;QñÜl b¤ R)ak;epSg²eTotEdl 
rk)anedaycugecaT b:uEnþeKminTan;ebIk[.  
 The procedure for attaching the defendant's property that is in the hands of a third 
person is called trustee process in some states and garnishment in others. nItiviFIsRmab;rwbGUs 
RTBücugecaTenH KWenAkñúgédénCnTIbIehAfabNþwgrwbGUsBIttiyCn enAkñúgrdæxøHehAfaGMNUsKMhat;.  
To begin trustee process, the plaintiff's attorney obtains a trustee process summons from the 
court, fill it out, and files it with the court together with the complaint, a motion for approval of 
attachment on trustee process, and a supporting affidavit. edIm,Icab;epþwmbNþwgrwbGUsRTBüBIttiyCn 
emFavIedImecaTTTYldIkarwbGUsBItulakarrYcbMeBjva nigdak;eTAtulakarCamYynwgBakübNþwg jtþiyl;RBmrwb 
GUsGMBIbNþwgrwbGUsRTBüBIttiyCn nigkarKaMRTlixitEføgsc©a.  
The defendant is notified (unless the attachment is on an ex parte basis), and a hearing is 
held by the court to determine if the trustee process attachment should he allowed. 
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cugecaTRtUv)anCUndMNwg ¬RbsinebIkarrwbGUsminenAelImUldæankM)aMgmux¦ ehIysvnakarRtUv)anebIkeday 
tulakaredIm,IkMNt;eLIg RbsinebIbNþwgrwbGUsBI ttiyCnRtUv)aneKGnuBaØat.  
If it is not allowed, the summons is sent to the process server, who serves it on the trustee 
(the one holding the defendant's property.) RbsinebIeKminGnuBaØateT dIkaekaHRtUv)anbBa¢ÚneTA 
GaCJasala EdlCaGñkbBa¢ÚnvaeTA[RbtiisiT§iCn ¬GñkEdlkan;kab;RTBürbs;cugecaT¦.  
The summons orders the trustee to file within a prescribed number of days after service a 
disclosure under oath of the goods, effects, or credits, if any, of the defendant that are in 
the possession of the trustee at the time of service. dIkaekaHbBa¢a[RbtisiT§iCnerobcMsMNuMerOg 
edaymankMNt;cMnYnéf¶BitR)akd bnÞab;BIkarRbKl;dIkaekaH karbeBa©j[eXIjeRkamsc©aRbNiFanGMBITMnij 
pl b¤\NTaNrbs; cugecaTEdlsßitenAkñúgePaK³énRbtisiT§iCnenAxN³eBlCUndMNwgenaH. 
 In some states, trustee process cannot be used in actions for malicious prosecution, 
slander, libel, assault and battery, and specific recovery of goods. Certain other actions are 
also exempt from trustee process. enAkñúgrdæxøH bNþwgrwbGUsBIttiyCn minGaceRbIenAkñúgbNþwgsRmab; 
karbþwgecaTRbkan;edayKMnitBüa)aT karniyaybriharekrþ× karsresrbriharekrþ× karvaydM nigkar)ansMNg 
TMnijCak;lak;mkvij. bNþwgepSgeTotk¾[rYcxøÜnBIbNþwgrwbGUsRTBüBIttiyCnEdr.  
With some exceptions, the plaintiff must file a bond with the court before trustee process 
can be sued. mankrNIelIkElgxøH edImecaTRtUvEtdak;b½NÑFanasgR)ak;enAtulakar muneBlbNþwgrwbGUs 
RTBüBIttiyCnGacbþwg)an.  
The bond is for the purpose of paying the defendant's court costs and damages in the event 
the attachment was wrongfully brought by the plaintiff. b½NÑFanasgR)ak;KWsRmab;bMNgTUTat; 
elItémøtulakar nigsMNgCMgWcitþrbs;cugecaT enAkñúgkrNIEdlGMNUsXat;minRtwmRtUvEdlRtUv)anbþwgeday 
edImecaT.  
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Chapter 17 

Defensive Pleadings 

lixitsMGagkarBar 
 

After an action has begun and the summons and complaint have been served on the 
defendant, it is necessary for the defendant to file one or more defensive pleadings within a certain 

number of days from the date of service of the summons. bnÞab;BIbNþwgmYy)ancab;epþIm ehIydIkaekaH 
nigBakübNþwgRtUv)aneKbBa¢ÚneTAdl;cugecaTrYcral;ehIy cugecaTcaM)ac;RtUverobcMnUvlixitsMGagkarBarmYy 
b¤eRcInedaymanry³eBlkMNt;c,as;las;cab;BIkalbriecäTTTYldIkaekaHenaH. 
The number of days within which this filing must be done varies from state to state. 

ry³eBlkMNt;EdleKeFVI lixitsMGagkarBarERbRbYlBIrdæmYyeTArdæmYy.  
In Massachusetts, a defensive pleading must be filed within 20 days; in California, 30 days. enAkññúg 
rdæm:asaCUest lixitsMGagkarBarRtUvEtbMeBjkñúgry³eBl20éf¶ rIÉenArdækalIhVnIkñúgry³eBl30éf¶.  
If a defensive pleading is not filed within the time period, the defendant will lose the case by 

default unless an exception is made by the court. RbsinebIlixitsMGagkarBarmin)anbMeBjkñúgry³eBl 
enaHeT cugecaTnwgcaj;kþIedaykarminbMeBjkrNIykic© RbsinebIKμanGBaØRtkmμBItulakareT.  
DEMURRER bNþwgCMTas;nwgGBaØRtkmμ  
 A defensive pleading used at common law and still used in some states is the demurrer. 

lixitsMGagkarBarRtUv)aneRbIenAc,ab;kumμúnL ehIyenAEteRbIenAkñúgrdæxøHKWCabNþwgCMTas;nwgGBaØRtkmμ.  
A demurrer is a pleading available to the defendant to attack the plaintiff's complaint by raising a 
point of law, such as the failure of the complaint to state a cause of action on which relief can be 

granted. bNþwgCMTas;nwgGBaØRtkm μKWCalixitsMGagmYyEdlGaceFVI)anedaycugecaT edIm,IRbqaMgtbnwgbNþwg 
edImecaTedaykarelIkeLIgnUvGgÁc,ab; dUcCaBakübNþwgmin)anbBa¢ak;BIsMGagénbNþwg EdlenAelIenaHkar 
CYsCuleLIgvijGacRtUv)aneKpþl;[.  
In effect, a demurrer points out that even if the plaintiff's allegations are true, no cause of action 

exists. CakarGnuvtþ bNþwgCMTas;nwgGBaØRtkm μbBa¢ak;faeTaHbIkareBalGHGagrbs;edImecaTBitk¾eday k¾K μan 
sMGagénbNþwgEdr. 
An allegation is a statement or claim which the party making it expects to prove. Some grounds 

for using a demurrer follow. kareBalGHGagKWCaesckþIEføgkarN_mYy b¤karTamTarmYyEdlPaKINamYy 
begáIteLIgedayrMBwgfanwg)anpþl;CaPsþútag. ehtuplsRmab;eRbIR)as;bNþwgCMTas;nwgGBaØRtkm μmandUc 
xageRkam ½ 

1. The complaint does not state facts sufficient to constitute a cause of action. bNþwgminbBa¢ak; 
BIGgÁehtuRKb;RKan;edIm,IbegáItCasMGagénbNþwg.  

2. The court has no jurisdiction over the subject matter of the case. tulakarminmanyutþaFikarelI 
km μvtßúénbNþwg. 
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3. The plaintiff has no legal capacity to sue. edImecaTminmansmtßPaBpøÚvc,ab;edIm,Ibþwg.  
4. Another action is pending between the same parties for the same cause bNþwgepSgeTotmin 

Tan;seRmcrvagPaKIdUcKñacMeBaHsMGagénbNþwgdUcKña.  
5. A defect or misjoinder of the parties in the suit exists. PaBxVHcenøaHénPaKIkñúgbNþwgekItman  

After a demurrer is filed with the court and a copy sent to the plaintiff's attorney, 
the defendant's attorney sets a hearing date for the demurrer to be heard by the court. 
bnÞab;BIbNþwgCMTas; nwgGBaØRtkm μRtUv)anbþwgeTAtulakar ehIyÉksarcmøgRtUv)anepJICUneTAemFavIedImecaT 
rYcral;ehIyemFavIcugecaT kMNt;kalbriecäTéf¶ebIksvnakarsRmab;bNþwgCMTas;nwgGBaØRtkmμedIm,I)anebIk 
svnakaredaytulakar.  

 Usually, the attorneys attend the hearing without their clients and argue for and 
against the demurrer. CaTUeTA emFavIcUlrYmsvnakaredayminmankUnkþI ehIypþl;ehtupl nigRbqaMgeTA 
nwgbNþwgCMTas;nwgGBaØRtkm μ. 

If the court sustains (supports) the demurrer, the case will end by a nonsuit unless 
the court allows the plaintiff to amend the complaint. RbsinebItulakarKaMRTbNþwgCMTas;nwg 
GBaØRtkmμ erOgkþInwgbBa©b;tamry³karelIkElgecaTRbkan; elIkElgEttulakarGnuBaØat[edImecaTEkERb 
BakübNþwg.  

A nonsuit is the termination of an action that did not adjudicate issues on the 
merits. karelIkElgecaTRbkan;KWCakarbBa©b;bNþwgmYyEdlmin)ankat;esckþIenAelIGgÁesckþI.  
If the demurrer is overruled (annulled, made void, or not sustained), the defendant is given 
a certain number of days to file an answer (discussed later). RbsinebIbNþwgCMTas;nwgGBaØRtkmμ 
RtUv)anbdiesFecal ¬lubecal TukCaemaX³ b¤minyl;Rsb¦ cugecaTRtUv)aneKpþl;[nUvcMnYnéf¶kMNt; 
mYyedIm,IerobcMcemøIy ¬sikSaeBleRkay¦.  
 The federal court and many states have done away with the demurrer, replacing it 
with one or more of the motions discussed subsequently. tulakarshB½n§ nigrdæCaeRcIn)anlub 
ecalbNþwgCMTas;nwgGBaØRtkm μedayCMnYsmkvijnUvjtþiEdlsikSaCabnþbnÞab;.  
MOTIONS jtþi  
 Many motions exist that can be made by either party to a suit. Some of the important 

defensive motions follow. manjtþiCaeRcInGacRtUv)aneFVIeLIgedayPaKImYycMeBaHbNþwgmYy. jtþikarBar 
sMxan;²mYycMnYnmandUcxageRkam.  

1. motion to dismiss jtþielIkbNþwgecal  
2. motion for a more definite statement jtþi[manesckþIEføgkarN_c,as;las;Cag  
3. motion to strike jtþieFVIkUdkm μ  
4. motion for judgment on the pleadings jtþi[mankarvinicä½yeTAelIlixitsMGag  
Motion to Dismiss jtþielIkbNþwgecal 
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In some cases, the plaintiff will do something that will give the defendant grounds to have 

the case dismissed. enAkñúgerOgkþIxøH edImecaTnwgeFVIGVImYyEdlnwgpþl;[cugecaTnUvmUlehtuénkarEdlman 
bNþwgbeNþjecj.  
When this happens, the defendant may make a motion to dismiss the case. enAeBlerOgenHekIteLIg 
cugecaTGacdak;jtþielIkbNþwgerOgkþIenaHecal)an.  
The motion must be made within a prescribed number of days after the defendant received service 

of process. jtþienHGacnwgRtUveFVIeLIgkñúgry³eBlkMNt;mYy bnÞab;BIcugecaTTTYlnUvkarCUndIkatulakar.  
 After a motion to dismiss is filed with the court and mailed to the opposing 
attorney, the attorney for the defendant marks the motion up to be heard by the court 
during one of its motion sessions. bnÞab;BIjtþielIkbNþwgecalRtUv)antmál;enAtulakar ehIyepJIeTA 
emFavIbdibkç emFavIcugecaTEksRmYljtþirbs;xøÜnedIm,IebIksvnakaredaytulakarkñúgeBlseRmcesckþIeTA 
elIjtþi.   
At this session, the attorneys for each party argue their viewpoint as to the merits of the 
motion. enAkñúgkMlugeBlenH emFavIénPaKInImYy²GHGagTsSn³rbs;xøÜneTAnwgGgÁesckþIénjtþienaH.  
The clients usually do not attend the motion session. CaFm μta kUnkþImincUlrYmkarseRmcesckþIeTA 
elIjtþienHeT.  
The judge then makes a decision either to allow or deny the motion. bnÞab;mk ecARkmvinicä½y 
faetIRtUvyl;RBmnwgjtþi b¤k¾bdiesFnwgjtþienaH.  
If the motion to dismiss is denied, the defendant is given a certain number of days to file 
an answer. RbsinebIIjtþielIkbNþwgecalRtUv)anbdiesF cugecaTRtUv)aneKpþl;[nUvry³eBlkMNt;mYy 
edIm,IerobcMcemøIy. 
 The defendant may make a motion to dismiss for any of the following reason. cugecaTGac 
eFVIjtþielIkbNþwgecalsRmab;ehtuplxageRkamenH.  

1. Lack of jurisdiction over the subject matter of the case karxVHyutþaFikarelIkm μvtßúénerOgkþI  
2. Lack of jurisdiction over the defendant personally karxVHyutþaFikarelIcugecaTedaypÞal; 
3. Improper venue TIkEnøgCMnMuCRmHminsmRsb 

4. Insufficiency of process (such as a defective summons) karxVHcenøaHnItiviFI ¬dUcCadIkaekaHxVH 
cenøaH¦ 

5. Insufficiency of service of process (as when service of process is made on someone not 

authorized to accept service) PaBxVHcenøaHénkarCUndIkatulakar ¬dUcCaenAeBlkarCUndIka 
tulakar[GñkEdlminRtUv)anpþl;siT§iTTYldIkaenaH¦ 

6. Failure to state a claim on which relief can be granted karmin)anbBa¢ak;GMBIkarTamTarGMBI 
karCYsCul eLIgvijEdlGacRtUv)anpþl;[ 

7. Failure to join a necessary party karmin)ancUlrYmCaPaKIcaM)ac; 
8. Misnomer (mistake in name) of a party kardak;eQ μaHPaKIxus ¬kMhusenAelIeQ μaH¦  
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9. Pendency of a prior action in a court of the same state karmin)anvinicä½yGMBIbNþwgCaGaTiPaB 
enAkñúgtulakarénrdædUcKña  

Motion for a More Definite Statement jtþi[manesckþIEføgkarN_c,as;las;Cag  
If a pleading is so vague that the other party cannot properly respond to it, a motion for a 

more definite statement may be made. RbsinebIlixitsMGagmin)anbBa¢ak;c,as;fa PaKIepSgeTotminGac 
eqøIytbeTAnwglixitsMGag)anRtwmRtUv jtþi[manesckþIEføgkarN_c,as;las;CagRtUv)aneKeFVIeLIg.  
If the motion is allowed, the other party must file the more definite statement within a prescribed 

number of days (usually ten). RbsinebIjtþienHRtUv)anGnuBaØat[eFVI PaKIepSgeTotRtUvEttmál;nUvjtþi[ 
manesckþIEføgkarN_c,as;las;CagenAkñúgry³eBlkMNt;mYy ¬CaFm μta10éf¶¦.  
The one who brought the motion then has ten more days to answer the more definite statement. 

bnÞab;mk PaKIEdldak;jtþimanry³eBl10éf¶eTot edIm,IeqøIybMPøWnUvesckþIEføgkarN_Edlc,as;las; 
CagenaH.  
If the motion is denied, the answer must be filed within ten days after notice of the court's denial. 

RbsinebIjtþiRtUv)anbdiesFecal cemøIyRtUvEttmál;[)anenAkñúgry³eBl10éf¶ bnÞab;BIesckþICUndMNwgBI 
karbdiesFrbs;tulakar.  

Motion to Strike jtþiesñIsMudkBaküecj   
A motion to strike may be used by either party to have stricken from any pleading any 

insufficient defense, or any redundant, immaterial, impertinent, or scandalous matter. jtþiesñIsMudk 
BaküecjGacnwgRtUv)aneKeRbIR)as;edayPaKImYy edIm,IdkecjBIlixitsMGagNamYy BIkarkarBarminRKb; 
RKan; b¤BIbBaðaEdlelIsBIesckþIRtUvkar minsMxan; minTak;Tg b¤GaRsUv.  

Motion for Judgment on the Pleadings jtþi[mankarvinicä½yeTAelIlixitsMGag  
A motion for judgment on the pleadings may be made by either the defendant or 

the plaintiff. TaMgcugecaT TaMgedImecaTGacdak;jtþi[mankarvinicä½yeTAelIlixitsMGag.  
It may be made only after both the plaintiff's complaint and the defendant's answer have 
been filed. vaGacnwgRtUv)aneFVIeLIgbnÞab;BITaMgbNþwgedImecaT nigcemøIycugecaTRtUv)antmál;rYc.  
The plaintiff might make the motion on the ground that the defendant's answer does not 
set forth a legally sufficient defense. edImecaTGaceFVIjtþiedayQrelImUldæanEdlfa cemøIycugecaT 
min)anBnül;lMGit eTAelIkarkarBarRKb;RKan;tampøÚvc,ab;.  
The defendant might make the motion on the ground that the plaintiff's complaint does not 
state a claim on which relief can be granted. cugecaTGaceFVIjtþiedayQrelImUldæanEdlfabNþwg 
edImecaTminbBa¢ak;BIkarTamTarGMBIkarCYsCuleLIgvijGVIEdlRtUv)anRbKl;[.  
This motion and the motion to dismiss replace the demurrer in many states. jtþienH 
nigjtþielIkbNþwgecal CMnYsbNþwgCMTas;nwgGBaØRtkmμenAkñúgrdæCaeRcIn.  
DEFENDANT'S ANSWER cemøIycugecaT  

Unless the case is dismissed by the allowance of a motion to dismiss, the defendant must 
file a written answer within a prescribed number of days after service of process. 
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RbsinebIerOgkþIminRtUv)aneKbdiesFecaledaykaryl;RBm[manjtþielIkbNþwgecal cugecaTRtUvEttmál; 
cemøIyCalaylkçN_GkSrenAkñúgry³eBlkMNt;mYy bnÞab;BIkarCUndIkatulakar.  
The defendant's answer must state in short and plain terms the defenses he or she wishes to assert. 

cemøIycugecaT RtUvbBa¢ak;kñúgvaküsBÞxøI nigc,as;nUvkarkarBarEdlKat;cg;eBalGHGag.  
In addition, each of the claims made by the plaintiff must be admitted or denied. elIsBIenH 
karTamTarnImYy²EdleFVIeLIgedayedImecaTRtUvEt)aneKTTYlyk b¤k¾bdiesFecal.  
If the defendant is without knowledge or information sufficient to form a belief as to the truth of an 

allegation, he or she may so state, which has the effect of a denial. RbsinebIcugecaTmin)andwg b¤ 
min)anTTYl dMNwgRKb;RKan;edIm,IeCOGMBIkarBiténkareBalGHGag Kat;GacbBa¢ak;y:agc,as;faCabuBVehtumYy 
énkarbdiesFmYy. 
If an allegation is partly true and partly false, the defendant may admit part and deny part of the 

allegation. RbsinebIkareBalGHGagBitxøH nigminBitxøH cugecaTGacTTYlykEpñkNamYy ehIybdiesF 
EpñkNamYyeTotecal.  
If the defendant fails to deny an allegation, made in the plaintiff's complaint, it is automatically 

admitted. RbsinebIcugecaTmin)anbdiesFnwgkareBalGHGag EdleFVIeLIgedaybNþwgrbs;edImecaTeT 
kareBalGHGagenaHRtUvTTYlykedaysV½yRbvtþi.  
 Failure to file an answer will cause a default judgment to enter. This judgment is entered 

on failure of a party to appear or plead at the proper time. karxkxanmin)aneqøIynwgGacbNþal[man 
salRkmkM)aMgmux. salRkmenHRtUveFVIeLIgenAeBlGvtþmanPaKImYy b¤k¾PaKIenaHmin)anmkeqøIytbnwgKUkþI 
enAeBlevlad¾smRsbNamYy.  
Affirmative Defenses karkarBarxøÜnCaviC¢man  

Many times the defendant will have done the act for which he or she is being sued but will 
have some other reason that will stop the plaintiff from winning the case, which is called an 

affirmative defense (a confession and avoidance under the common law). CaeRcIndgcugecaT 
eFVInUvGMeBImYyEdledaysarGMeBIenaH Kat;RtUv)aneKbþwg b:uEnþcugecaTnwgmanehtuplepSg²EdlnwgraraMgedIm 
ecaTmin[QñHkþI)an enHeKehAfakarkarBarxøÜnCaviC¢man ¬karsarPaBedIm,IedaHsarenAkñúgc,ab;kumμ únL¦.  
The defendant admits the plaintiff's allegation but introduces something new that constitutes a 

defense to it. cugecaTRBmTTYlnUvkareBalGHGagrbs;edImecaT b:uEnþbgðajnUvGIVmYyf μ IEdlbegáItCakar 
karBarcMeBaHva.  
When an affirmative defense is used, it must be stated in the defendant's answer. enAeBlmankar 
karBarCaviC¢man vaRtUvEt)aneKbBa¢ak;enAkñúgcemøIyrbs;cugecaT.  
If it is omitted from the answer, the defense is lost and cannot be used later. RbsinebIvaRtUv)an 
eKlubecalBIcemøIy karkarBarRtUvEtbraC½y nigminGacRtUv)aneRbIeToteTenAeBleRkay.  

The affirmative defenses follow. karkarBarxøÜnCaviC¢manmandUcxageRkam. 
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accord and satisfaction    karRsuHRsYlRBmTaMg)anCRmHkatVkic©f μ I 
 arbitration and award   karkarBarxøÜnCaviC¢mancMeBaHmCÄtþvinicä½y 
 assumption of risk    karsn μtTTYlykPynþray  
 contributory negligence   kareFVsRbEhsmçagmñak;    
 discharge in bankruptcy   karrMlt;bMNulkñúgFnkS½y   
 duress     karbgçitbgçM     
 estoppel    karminTTYlbNþwg    
 failure of consideration   karxatbg;témøtbsñg    
 fraud      karbnøMe)akR)as;    
 illegality     GnItüanukUlPaB  

injury by fellow servant   karxUcxatedaym®nþIrdækarEdlmanzan³dUcKña 
laches     karBnüareBl\tehtu  
license     GaCJab½NÑ  
payment    cMnYnR)ak;RtUvsg  
release     kar[rYcBIkatBVkic©  
res judicata    GaCJaCaesckþIseRmc 
statute of frauds    karTb;Tl;karEkøgbnøM  
statute of limitations   c,ab;GaCJayukal  
waiver     karQb;TamTarsiTi§ 

 

COUNTERCLAIM bNþwgtb  
 If the defendant (after receiving the summons and complaint) wishes to bring a suit against 

the plaintiff, he or she will file a counterclaim. RbsinebIcugecaT ¬bnÞab;BITTYldIka nigbNþwg¦ cg;bþwg 
tbnwgedImecaT Kat;nwgdak;bNþwgtbmYy.  
A counterclaim is a claim that the defendant has against the plaintiff. bNþwgtbKWCakartv:amYyEdl 
cugecaTRbqaMgnwgedImecaT.  
It is made a part of the defendant's answer. vaekIteLIgBIEpñkmYyéncemøIyrbs;cugecaT.  
The counterclaim is compulsory if the defendant wishes to bring a claim that arises out of the same 
transaction or occurrence as that of the plaintiff's suit and the venue is correct and the court has 

jurisdiction. bNþwgtbKWcaM)ac; RbsinebIcugecaTcg;)ankarTamTarmYyEdlekIteLIgBIGnþrkarN_ b¤ 
RBwtþikarN_dUcKña dUcEdlbNþwg nigTIkEnøgCMnMuCRmHrbs;edImecaTRtwmRtUv ehIytulakarmanEdnsmtßkic©.  
The plaintiff is required to file a reply to the defendant's counterclaim within a prescribed number 

of days after receiving the counterclaim. edImecaTRtUv)antRmUv[eqøIytbeTAnwgbNþwgrbs;cugecaT 
nUvry³eBlkMNt;mYy bnÞab;BI)anTTYlbNþwgtbenaH.  
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The reply is the legal name given to the answer to the counterclaim. kareqøIytbKWCaeQ μaHkñúgpøÚvc,ab; 
mYy EdlRtUv)anpþl;CacemøIyeTA[bNþwgtb.  
CROSS CLAIM karbþwgt 
 Sometimes suit will be brought against two defendants, and one of those defendants will 

wish to bring a claim against the other defendant. eBlxøH bNþwgmYyRtUv)aneKbþwgRbqaMgnwgcugecaTcMnYn 
BIrnak; ehIycugecaTmñak;cg;bþwgTamTarnwgcugecaTmñak;eTot.  
A claim brought by one defendant against another defendant in the same suit is called a cross claim. 

karbþwgTamTaredaycugecaTmñak;RbqaMgnwgcugecaTmñak;eTot enAkñúgerOgkþIdUcKñaRtUv)aneKehAfakarbþwgt.  
The subject matter of the cross claim must arise out of the same transaction or occurrence as that 

of the original suit. km μvtßúénkarbþwgt RtUvEtekIteLIgBIGnþrkarN_ b¤RBwtþikarN_dUcKña dUceTAnwgbNþwgedIm 
Edr.  
A cross claim must be answered within a prescribed number of days after it is received. karbþwgtRtUv 
Et)ancemøIy enAkñúgry³eBlkMNt;mYybnÞab;BIeK)anTTYlva.  
CROSS COMPLAINT bNþwgt  
 The State of California uses a pleading known as a cross complaint in place of a 

counterclaim and a cross claim. rdækalIhVnIeRbIR)as;lixitEføgsMGagfaCabNþwgtEdlCMnYs[bNþwgtb 
nigkarbþwgt.  
The California cross complaint may be used to file a claim by a defendant: (1) against another 
defendant, (2) against a third party, and (3) against the plaintiff in the same action. 

bNþwgtenArdækalIhVnIGacRtUv)aneRbIedIm,IbþwgTamTaredaycugecaT ½ TI1 RbqaMgnwgcugecaTepSgeTot TI2 
RbqaMgnwgttiyCn ehIyTI3 RbqaMgnwgedImecaTenAkñúgerOgkþIdUcKña.  
 
 
 
 

3 
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Chapter 18 

Methods of Discovery 
viFIbþÚrÉksarsMNMuerOgrvagKUkþI  

 

Deposition on oral examination (n) viFIykskçIkm μedaykarecaTsYrpÞal;mat;  
 Years ago, it was considered good legal practice for one party to a lawsuit to give the other 

party as little information as possible about the case before the trial. CaeRcInqñaMknøgmk eKKitfavaCa 
karGnuvtþc,ab;d¾l¥mYy sRmab;PaKIbNþwgkñúgkarpþl;B½t’manbnþicbnþÜctamEdlGaceFVIeTA)an eTA[PaKImYy 
eTotGMBIerOgkþImuneBlCRmH.  
Today the opposite is true. Attorneys will often enter into agreements called stipulations, about 

different aspects of the case. bc©úb,nñenHkarBitKWpÞúynwgGVIxagelI. CaerOy² emFavIyl;RBmGMBIcMNuc 
epSg²KñaénerOgkþI EdleKehAfabdiBaØa.  
They may, for example, stipulate (agree) to extend the time for pleading, to waive objections, to 

admit certain facts, or to continue the case to a later date. ]TahrN_ BYkeKGacyl;RBmBnüareBl 
sRmab;esckþIEføgsMGagyl;RBmTat;ecalnUvviFIkarCMTas; TTYlyl;RBmnUvGgÁehtu b¤k¾yl;RBmbnþnUv 
erOgkþIeTAéf¶eRkay.  
A stipulation is an agreement between the parties to an action regulating any matter relative to the 

proceedings. bdiBaØaKWCakaryl;RBmmYyrvagKUPaKITaMgLay eTAnwgerOgkþImYyEdldak;kRmitbBaðaepSg² 
Tak;TgnwgbNþwg.   
 Several methods, called methods of discovery, have been established that allow each party 
to obtain information from the other party and from witnesses about the case before going to trial. 

viFICaeRcInEdleKehAfa viFIénkarbþÚrÉksarsMNMuerOgrvagKUkþI RtUv)aneKbegáIteLIgEdlGnuBaØat[PaKInImYy² 
TTYl)annUvB½t’manBIPaKIepSgeTot nigBIsakSIGMBIerOgkþImYymuneBleFVIkarCRmH.  
In this way, the real issues in the case are exposed earlier, and much less time is wasted.  
enAkñúgviFIenH bBaðaBitTaMgLayenAkñúgerOgkþIRtUv)aneKbgðajPøam² nigmincMNayeBleRcIneLIy.  
The most common methods of discovery follow. viFIsamBaØbMputénkarbþÚrsMNuMerOgrvagKUkþImandUcxageRkam.  

1. Bill of particulars      lixitbBa¢ak;lMGit       
2. Interrogatories     sMNYrpøÚvkar       
3. Depositions    viFIykskçIkmμ       

4. Production of documents and things  plitkmμénÉksar nigvtßúepSgeTot 

5. Permission to enter on land   karGnuBaØat[cUldI 
6. Physical and mental examinations    karBinitüEpñkrUbkay nigsμartI 
7. Requests for admission    sMeNIsuM[yl;RBm 
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BILL OF PARTICULARS lixitbBa¢ak;lMGit  
 In some states, including California, the plaintiff is not required to set forth in the 

complaint the details of the amount due on a contract for the sale of goods. enAkñúgrdæxøH rYmman 
rdækalIhVnI edImecaTmintRmUv[briyaylMGitenAkñúgbNþwgBIbrimaNbMNulenAelIkic©snüasRmab;karlk; 
TMnijeT.  
All that is required by the plaintiff is to set forth the total amount owed. TaMgGs;enaHtRmUv[edImecaT 
erobrab; BIbrimaNTwkR)ak;EdlCMBak;srubTaMgGs;.  
If the defendant files a pleading, called a demand for bill of particulars, within a prescribed time 
period (ten days after service of process in California), the plaintiff must deliver to the defendant 

details of the amount owed in the form of a bill of particulars. RbsinebIcugecaTtmál;nUvlixit 
EføgsMGagEdlRtUv)aneKehAfa tRmUvkarlixitbBa¢ak;lMGitenAkñúgry³eBlkMNt;NamYy ¬db;éf¶bnÞab;BIGaCJa 
salaykeTA[enAkñúgrdækalIhVnI¦ edImecaTRtUvEtEckCUnnUvesckþIlMGitBIbrimaNEdlCMBak;eTA[cugecaT 
enAkñúgTRmg;mYyénlixitbBa¢ak;lMGit.  
A bill of particulars is a written statement of the particulars of a complaint showing the details of 

the amount owed. lixitbBa¢ak;lMGitKWCalixitCalaylkçN_GkSrénlixitbBa¢ak;lMGitrbs;bNþwgEdl 
bgðajesckþIlMGiténbrimaNEdlCMBak;.  
In California, the bill of particulars must include a verification if the complaint contains a 

verification. enArdækalIhVnI lixitbBa¢ak;lMGitRtUvEtbBa©ÚlkarbBa¢ak;lMGit RbsinebIbNþwgenaHpÞúknUvkar 
BnitübBa¢ak;.  
INTERROGATORIES sMNYrpøÚvkar   

After an action has begun, any party to a suit (any plaintiff and any defendant) may ask 

written questions (up to thirty in Massachusetts) of any other party to the suit. bnÞab;BIbNþwgmYy 
cab;epþImeLIg PaKIbNþwg ¬edImecaT nigcugecaTNamYy¦ GacsYrsMNYrCalaylkçN_GkSr ¬enArdæm:asaCUest 
sMNYrGacGnuBaØat rhUtdl;30sMNYr¦ GMBIPaKIbNþwgmYYyeTot.  
The written questions are called interrogatories. sMNYrCalaylkçN_GkSrTaMgenHehAfasMNYrpøÚvkar.  
They may be served on the plaintiff at any time after the action has begun. vaGacRtUv)aneKykeTA[ 
edImecaT enAeBlNamYybnÞab;BIbNþwg)ancab;epþIm.  
If not sent along with the summons and complaint, interrogatories are usually served by mailing a 

copy to the opposing attorney, and the original copy is filed with the court. RbsinebIminepJICamYy 
dIkaekaH nigbNþwgeT sMNYrpøÚvkarRtUvEtepJItamb:usþ×nUvÉksarcmøgmYyc,ab;eTA[emFavIcugcemøIy ehIy 
ÉksaredImRtUv)aneKtmál;TukenAtulakar.  
 Interrogatories must be answered in writing and signed by the client answering them under 

the penalties of perjury – that is, the giving of false testimony under oath. sMNYrpøÚvkarRtUvEt)aneqøIy 
CalaylkçN_GkSr nigcuHhtßelxaedaykUnkþIEdleqøIysMNYrTaMgenaHsßiteRkameTasénkars,fbMBan KWfa 
karpþl;sakSIxusenAeRkamsm,f.  
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Each interrogatory must be answered separately and fully unless it is objected to, in which event 

the reasons for objections must be stated. sMNYrpøÚvkarnImYy²RtUvEteKeqøIydac;²BIKña ehIyeBjelj 
RbsinebIeKminCMTas;nwgvaeT EtebIeKCMTas; eKRtUvEtbBa¢ak;ehtuplénkarCMTas;.  
The party interrogated has from thirty to forty-five days, depending on state law, to file the 
answers to the interrogatories with the court and to mail a copy of the answers to the interrogating 

party. PaKIEdleKecaTsYr manry³eBlcab;BI30eTA45éf¶ GaRs½yeTAtamc,ab;rbs;rdæ edIm,Itmál;cemøIy 
eTAnwgsMNYrpøÚvkar enAÉtulakar nigedIm,IepJIÉksarcmøgeTAPaKIecaTsMNYrenaH.  
In California, interrogatories and answers to interrogatories are not filed with the court unless the 

court orders them to be filed. enArdækalIhVnI sMNYrpøÚvkar nigcemøIyrbs;vaminRtUv)aneKtmál;enAtulakar 
eT RbsinebItulakarminbBa¢a[eKtmál;.  
 Rules governing the failure of a party to answer interrogatories vary from state to state. 
For example, California law provides for the interrogating party to file a motion to compel 

interrogatories when necessary. c,ab;EdlEcgGMBIkarxkxanrbs;PaKImYykñúgkareqøIysMNYrERbRbYlBI 
rdæmYyeTArdæmYy. ]TahrN_ c,ab;enArdækalIhVnIpþl;[PaKIecaTsYrdak;jtþibgçM[eqøIysMNYr enAeBlcaM)ac;.  
Massachusetts law provides that if the party interrogated fails to file the answers within forty-five 
days, the interrogating party may file an application for a request for final judgment (against the 
defendant) or a request for a dismissal (against the plaintiff), whichever is appropriate. 

c,ab;enArdæm:asaCUestEcgfa RbsinebIPaKIEdleKecaTsYrmin)anbMeBjcemøIykñúgry³eBl45éf¶eT PaKIecaT 
GacbMeBjBaküsRmab;esñI[mansalRkmsßaBr ¬RbqaMgnwgcugecaT¦ b¤esñI[mankarelIkbNþwgecal ¬RbqaMg 
nwgedImecaT¦ mYyNak¾edayk¾smRsbEdr.  
The clerk of court will then notify all parties that a final judgment or a dismissal will be entered 

unless the answers are filed within thirty days. bnÞab;mk RkLabBa¢InwgR)ab;PaKITaMgGs;fasalRkm 
sßaBr b¤karelIkbNþwgecalnwgeFVIehIy RbsinebIcemøIyminRtUv)aneKbMeBjkñúgry³eBl30éf¶eT.  
If thirty days elapse without an answer to the interrogatories being filed, the interrogator may 
reapply for a final judgment or a dismissal, and it will be allowed by the court if the answers are 

not then on file. RbsinebI30éf¶knøgeTAedayKμancemøIyeTAnwgsMNYrpøÚvkarEdleK[bMeBjeT PaKIecaT 
sMNYrGacdak;BaküeLIgvijsRmab;salRkmsßaBr b¤karelIkbNþwgecal ehIyvanwgRtUvGnuBaØatRBmeday 
tulakar RbsinebIbnÞab;mkcemøIyminRtUv)aneKtmál;eT.  
DEPOSITIONS viFIykskçIkm μ   
 An important method of discovery before the trial occurs is the deposition, which is the 

testimony of a witness given under oath but not in open court. viFIbþÚrÉksarsMNMuerOgrvagKUkþIsMxan;mYy 
muneBlkat;kþIekIteLIg KWviFIykskçIkmμ EdlCaskçIPaBmYyénsakSIEdlRtUv)anpþl;[enAeRkamsm,f b:uEnþ 
minEmnsßitkñúgkarCMnuMCRmHCasaFarN³eT.  
The witness who gives the testimony is known as a deponent (one who gives testimony under 

oath.). sakSIEdlpþl;CaskçIPaB RtUv)aneKehAfaGñk[cemøIyksiN ¬GñkEdl[skçIPaBenAeRkamsm,f¦. 
Two principal types of depositions are (1) depositions on oral examination and (2) deposition of 

witnesses on written questions. RbePTénviFIykskçIkmμsMxan;²cMnYnBIrKW ¬1¦ viFIykskçIkmμedaykarecaT 
sYrpÞal;mat; nig ¬2¦ viFIykskçIkmμeTAelIsakSIedaysMNYrCalaylkçN_GkSr.  
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Depositions on Oral Examination viFIykskçIkmμedaykarecaTsYrpÞal;mat;  
 After an action begins, any party may take the testimony of any person, including a party, 

by deposition on oral examination. bnÞab;BIbNþwgmYycab;epþIm PaKImYyGacykskçIkmμBImnusSNamñak; 
EdlrYmTaMgPaKImYyeTottamry³viFIykskçIkmμedaykarecaTsYrpÞal;mat;. 
In this deposition, lawyers orally examine and cross-examine a witness. enAkñúgviFIykskçIkm μenH 
emFavIecaTsYr nigsYrcemøIysakSIedaypÞal;mat;. 
With a few exceptions, permission of the court is not required for this deposition. CamYynwg 
GBaØRtkmμmYycMnYntUc karGnuBaØatBItulakarmintRmUv[manskçIkmμeLIy.  
Witnesses may be compelled to attend by subpoena (an order commanding a person to appear and 

testify in a legal action). sakSIGacRtUv)aneKbgçM[cUlrYmtamry³dIkaekaHsakSI ¬dIkamYyEdlbBa¢a[Cn 
mñak;mkbgðajxøÜn nigeFVICaksiNenAkñúgbNþwgRsbc,ab;¦.  
 A party desiring to take the deposition must give a prescribed number of days written 

notice to every other party to the action. PaKImYycg;[manviFIykskçIkmμ RtUvEtpþl;nUvcMnYnéf¶kMNt;Edl 
sresrkñúgesckþICUndMNwgeTA[PaKIepSgeTotRKb;²KñacMeBaHbNþwgenaH.  
The notice must state the time and place for taking the deposition, and the name and address of 

each person to be examined. esckþICUndMNwgRtUvEtbBa¢ak;nUveBlevla nigTIkEnøgsRmab;GnuvtþviFIyk 
skçIkmμ ehIybBa¢ak;eQμaH nigGasydæanrbs;GñkTaMgLayEdlRtUveKecaTsYr.  
If a subpoena duces tecum is to be served on the person to be examined, the materials to be 

produced must be listed on the notice. RbsinebIdIkaekaHsakSIbBa¢a[sakSIeFVInUvRkdassñamRtUvEt 
ykeTA[GñkEdlRtUveKecaTsYr smÖar³EdlRtUvykmkbgðajRtUvEtcuHbBa¢IenAelIesckþICUndMNwgenaH.  
A subpoena duces tecum is an order commanding a person to appear and bring certain papers or 

other materials that are pertinent to the legal action. dIkaekaHsakSIbBa¢a[sakSIeFVInUvRkdassñamKWCadIka 
mYyEdlbBa¢a[Cnmñak;mkbgðajxøÜn edaynaMmkCamYynUvlixitsñam b¤¤smÖar³mYycMnYneTotEdlBak;B½n§eTAnwg 
bNþwgRsbc,ab;.  
 Depositions are taken before a person authorized to administer oaths, such as  notary 

public. viFIykskçIkm μRtUv)aneKGnuvtþmuneBlCnmñak;EdlRtUv)aneKpþl;siT§i[RtYtBinitüsm,f dUcCasakarI 
CaedIm.  
Lawyers for each side examine and cross-examine the witnesses. emFavIsRmab;PaKInImYy²ecaTsYr 
nigsYrcemøIysakSITaMgLay.  
The testimony is taken down by a stenographer, unless the court authorizes some other method of 

recording it. skçIkmμRtUv)aneKkt;RtaeLIgedayGñkCIvelxmñak; RbsinebItulakarminGnuBaØat[manviFIkt;Rta 
epSgeTot.  
Usually, the stenographer is also a notary public and performs both functions of administering the 

oath and taking down the testimony. CaFmμta GñkCIvelxk¾CasakarIEdr ehIybMeBjtYnaTIcat;Ecgsm,f 
pg nigTTYlykskçIkmμpg.  
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Instead of participating in the oral examination, parties may, if they wish, submit written questions 

to be answered by the witness under oath. CMnYs[karcUlrYmenAkñúgkarecaTsYrpÞal;mat; PaKITaMgLay 
Gacdak;CUnnUvsMNYrCalaylkçN_GkSredIm,I[sakSIeqøIyenAeRkamsm,f RbsinebIPaKIenaHcg;.   
The questions and answers are taken down verbatim (word for word) by the stenographer. sMNYr 
nigcemøIyTaMgLayRtUv)ankt;RtaRtg;²tamBakü edayGñkCIvelx.  
 After the testimony is transcribed by the stenographer, it is either read or shown to the 

witness whose testimony it is. bnÞab;BIskçIkm μRtUv)ankt;RtaCalaylkçN_GkSr vaRtUv)aneKGan b¤bgðaj 
eTAsakSIEdlCam©as;skçIkm μ.  
Any changes that the witness desires to make are written on the deposition by the officer who 
administered the oath with reasons given by the witness for making the changes. 

karERbRbYlepSg²Edl sakSIcg;eFVI RtUv)ansresrCalaylkçN_GkSrenAelIviFIykskçIkm μedaym®nþIEdl 
cat;EcgBaküsm,f edayman ehtuplEdlRtUv)anpþl;edaysakSIcMeBaHkarERbRbYlenaH.  
The deposition is signed by the witness or a reason is noted for the witness's failure to sign. 

viFIykskçIkmμ RtUv)ancuHhtßelxaedaysakSI b¤ehtuplmYyRtUv)ankt;RtaTukcMeBaHkarxkxanmin)ancuH 
htßelxarbs;sakSI.  
It is then hand delivered to the court or mailed to the court by registered or certified mail. bnÞab;mk 
vaRtUv)aneKbBa¢ÚnedaypÞal;édeTA[tulakar b¤epJItamb:usþ×eTA[tulakartamry³b:usþ×edaycuHbBa¢I b¤eday 
Fana.  
Some states no longer require a deposition to be filed with the court. rdæxøHElgRtUvkarviFIykskçIkmμ 
edIm,Itmál;enAÉtulakareTotehIy.  
Depositions of Witnesses on Written Questions viFIykskçIkmμBIsakSIedaysMNYrCalaylkçN_GkSr  
After an action begins, any party may take the testimony of any person, including a party, by 

deposition on written questions. bnÞab;BIbNþwgcab;epþIm PaKInImYy²GacykskçIkm μBIsakSIepSg² Edl 
rYmTaMgPaKImYyeTotpg tamry³viFIykskçIkm μedaysMNYrCalaylkçN_GkSr.                                                                 
In this type of deposition, lawyers examine and cross-examine a witness who has received in 

advance written questions to be answered. enAkñúgRbePTénviFIykCaskçIkmμenH emFavIecaTsYr nigsYr 
cemøIysakSIEdl)anTTYlsMNYrCalaylkçN_GkSrCamunedIm,I[eqøIy.  
Witnesses may be compelled to attend by subpoena. sakSIGacRtUv)anbgçM[cUlrYmedaydIkaekaH 
sakSIEdr.              
A party desiring to take such a deposition must serve the written questions on all parties to the 
action together with the name and address of the person who is to answer them, and the name and 

address of the officer before whom the deposition is to be taken. PaKImYycg;TTYlyknUvviFIykskçIkmμ 
EbbenH RtUvEtCUnsMNYrCalaylkçN_GkSreTA[RKb;PaKITaMgGs;EdlBak;B½n§edaymaneQμaH nigGasydæan 
énGñkRtUveqøIysMNYrCalaylkçN_GkSrenaH ehIyeQ μaH nigGasydæanénm®nþIraCkarmuneBleFVIviFIyk 
skçIkmμ.     
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In some states, after the questions are served, a party may serve cross questions (questions asked 

by a deponent in response to questions asked at a deposition) on any other party. enAkñúgrdæxøH bnÞab; 
BIsMNYrRtUv)anykeTACUnehIy PaKImYyGacCUnnUvsMNYrtbedaysakSI ¬sMNYrEdlsYredayGñk[cemøIy 
ksiN enAkñúgkareqøIytbnwgsMNYrEdl)ansYrenAeBlykskçIkmμ¦ eTA[PaKIepSgeTot.          
The party receiving the cross questions may serve redirect questions (further questions in response 

to cross questions) on all other parties. PaKIEdlTTYlsMNYrtbGacepJIsMNYrRtLb;eTAvij ¬sMNYrbEnßm 
eTotedIm,IeqøIytbeTAnwgsMNYrtb¦ eTA[PaKIepSgeTotTaMgGs;.                           
In addition, after being served with redirect questions, a party may serve recross questions (further 

questions asked in response to redirect questions) on all other parties. elIsBIenH bnÞab;BIRtUv)an 
eKCUnsMNYrRtLb;eTAvijehIy PaKImYyGacCUnsMNYrtbRtLb; ¬sMNYrbEnßmeTotEdlRtUvsYredIm,IeqøIytbnwg 
sMNYrRtLb;eTAvij¦ eTA[RKb;PaKIpgeTotTaMgGs;.       
 The depositions of witnesses on written questions are handled by the stenographer and 
filed with the court in the same manner that depositions on oral examination are handled as 

explained earlier. viFIykskçIkmμBIsakSIedaysMNYrCalaylkçN_GkSrRtUv)aneRbIedayGñkCIvelx ehIy 
tmál;enAÉtulakar enAkñúgviFIdUcKñaénkarykskçIkmμedayecaTsYrpÞal;mat; RtUv)aneRbIdUcBnül;BImunmk.   
Use of Depositions in Court Proceedings kareRbIR)as;viFIykskçIkmμenAkñúgerOgkþItulakar  
 When the case goes to court, the depositions may be used to contradict or impeach (call in 

question) any contrary testimony of a witness. enAeBlEdlerOgkþImYycUlkñúgtulakar 
viFIykskçIkmμGacRtUv)aneRbIedIm,IbdiesF b¤ecaTRbkan; ¬sgS½y¦ skçIPaBpÞúyrbs;sakSI.  
The deposition may also be used at the trial if the witness is dead, is at a greater distance than one 
hundred miles from the place of the trial, is unable to testify because of age, sickness, infirmity, or 
imprisonment, or other exceptional circumstances that would make it desirable that the deposition 

be used. viFIykskçIkmμk¾GacRtUv)aneKeRbIenAeBlkat;kþI RbsinebIsakSIsøab;enAcm¶ayq¶ayCag100ém:BI 
kEnøgkat;kþI minmanlT§PaBeFVICaksiNedayehtuEtGayu CMgW BikarPaB b¤BiruT§PaB b¤k¾enAkñúgkal³eTs³ 
elIkElg epSgeTotEdleFVI[karkat;kþIGacdMeNIrkareTA)anedayeRbIskçIkm μ.  
PRODUCTION OF DOCUMENTS AND THINGS  karbgðajÉksar nigvtßúepSg²  
 Any party may serve on any other party a request for permission to inspect and copy 
documents (including writings, drawings, graphs, charts, photographs, and other data 

compilations) or to inspect and copy, test, or sample any tangible things. PaKImYyGacdak;CUneTA[ 
PaKImYyepSgeTot)annUvsMeNIGnuBaØat[Gegát nigcmøgÉksar ¬rYmmansMeNr rUbPaB RkahV tarag rUbft 
nigTinñ½yÉksarcgRkgepSg²eTot¦ b¤Gegát nigcmøgÉksar eFVIetsþ b¤eFVIviPaKvtßúCak;Esþg.  
 The party on whom the request is made must serve a written response within a prescribed 
number of days after the service of the request stating that the request will be permitted or that it is 

objected to, with reasons given for any objection. PaKImYyEdleKpþl;CUnnUvsMeNIRtUvEtCUneTAvij 
nUvcemøIytbCalaylkçN_GkSr enAkñúgry³eBlkMNt;mYybnÞab;BIkarCUnsMeNIedaybBa¢ak;fasMeNIenaHnwg 
RtUvGnuBaØat b¤bBa¢ak;fasMeNIenaH RtUv)anbdiesF ebIbdiesFRtUvmanehtuplénkarbdiesFenaHpg.  
If an objection occurs, the party submitting the request may make a motion for order compelling 

discovery. After a hearing, the court may allow or disallow the motion RbsinebImankarbdiesF 
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PaKIdak;sMeNICUnGacdak;nUvesckþIesñI[mankarbþÚrÉksarsMNMuerOgrvagKUkþI. bnÞab;BIsvnakar tulakarGac 
yl;RBm b¤bdiesFnwgesckþIesñIenaH.  
PERMISSION TO ENTER ON LAND karGnuBaØat[cUldI  

Any party may serve on any other party a request to permit entry on land or other property 

in the possession or control of the party on whom the request is served. PaKImYyGacCUnPaKImYyeTot 
nUvsMeNIsMuGnuBaØatcUleTAkñúgdI b¤¤RTBüepSg²enAkñúgePaK³ b¤karRtYtRtarbs;PaKImYyEdleKdak;sMeNICUn.  
The entry may be for the purpose of inspection, measuring, surveying, photographing, 
testing, or sampling the property. karcUlGacCabMNgénkarGegát karvas;Evg karRtYtBinitüemIl 
karftrUb kareFVIetsþ b¤kareFVIviPaKeTAelIRTBüsm,tþi.  
The party on whom the request is made must respond in the manner described in the preceding 

paragraph. PaKIEdleKdak;sMeNICUn RtUvEteqøIyeTAtamlkçN³Edl)anBiBN’naenAkñúgvaküx½NÐmun.  
PHYSICAL AND MENTAL EXAMINATIONS kareFVIekaslüvic½yeTAelIrUbkay nigsμartI  

When the mental or physical condition of a party is in controversy, the court in which the 

action is pending may order the party to submit to a physical or mental examination. enAeBl 
l½kçx½NÐsμartI b¤rUbragkayrbs;PaKImYysßitenAkñúgvivaTkm μ tulakarEdlkñúgenaHerOgkþIminTan;edaHRsay 
GacecjdIkaeTAPaKImçag [dak;CUnnUvkareFVIekaslüvic½yeTAelIrUbragkay b¤s μartI. 
The order may be made only on motion for good cause and after notice is given to the person to be 

examined. dIkaGaceFVIeLIgEtenAelIesckþIesñIsRmab;mUlehtuRtwmRtUv nigbnÞab;BIesckþICUndMNwgGMBIPaKIEdl 
RtUveKeFVIekaslüvic½y.  
REQUESTS FOR ADMISSION sMeNIsMu[yl;RBm 
 A party may serve on any other party a written request for admission of the truth of any 

matter that is relevant to the case. PaKImYyGacdak;CUneTAPaKImYyeTotnUvsMeNI[yl;RBmEdlsresrCa 
laylkçN_GkSrGMBIerOgBiténbBaðaEdlTak;TgeTAnwgerOgkþI.  
The request may relate to statements, opinions of fact or law, or the genuineness of 
documents. sMeNIGacTak;TgnwgesckþIEføgkarN_ eyabl;GMBIGgÁehtu b¤GgÁc,ab; b¤karBitGMBIÉksar.  
 The party to whom the request is directed must file a written answer within a prescribed 

number of days after service of the request. PaKIEdleKdak;sMeNI[RtUvEtbMeBjcemøIyenAkñúgry³eBl 
kMNt; bnÞab;BIkarCUnsMeNIenaHrYc.  
The answer must state, under the penalties of perjury, either: (1) a denial of the matter; (2) a reason 
why the answering party cannot truthfully admit or deny the matter; (3) an objection, with reasons, 

to the request. cemøIyRtUvEtbBa¢ak;enAeRkameTasénskçIPaBTuc©rit dUcCa ½ ¬1¦ karbdiesFeTAnwgbBaða 
¬2¦ ehtuplGVIEdlPaKIeqøIyminGacyl;RBmedayBitR)akd b¤bdiesFeTAnwgbBaða ¬3¦ karbdiesFnwgsMeNI 
edaymanehtupl.  
If such an answer is not filed, the matter is considered by the court to be admitted. 

RbsinebIcemøIyenHminRtUv)antmál;eT bBaðanwgRtUvKitBicarNaedaytulakaredIm,Iyl;RBm.  
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Chapter 19 

Jury Trial  

karCMnMuCRmHedaymanKN³vinicä½y 
 
 The right to a trial by jury in all criminal cases and in civil cases more than $20 is found in 

Article III and the Sixth and Seventh Amendment of the U.S. Constitution. siT§iCMnuMCRmHeday 
KN³vinicä½yenAkñúgerOgkþIRBhμTNÐTaMgGs; nigenAkñúgerOgkþIrdæb,evNImantémøCag20duløar Edl)anEcgenA 
kñúgmaRta III nigviesaFnkmμTIR)aMmYy nigTIR)aMBIrrbs;rdæFm μnuBaØshrdæGaemric.  
Under the rules of civil procedure, any party may demand a jury trial of any issue that is triable by 
a jury by serving a demand for a jury trial on the other party no later than ten days after the service 

of the last pleading. enAeRkamviFanénnItiviFIrdæb,evNI PaKINak¾edayGacRtUvkarkarCMnMuCRmHedayKN³ 
vinicä½yénbBaðaNamYy EdlGacCMnMuCRmH)an edayCUnkarTamTarmYysRmab;karCMnMuCRmHedaymanKN³vinicä½y 
eTAelIPaKIepSgeTotmin[ elIsry³eBldb;éf¶ bnÞab;BIkarRbKl;CUnnUvesckþIEføgsMGagcugeRkay.  
 A jury (from the Latin jurare, meaning "to swear") is a group of peoples, called jurors, 

selected according to law and sworn to determine the facts in a case. KN³vinicä½y ¬mkBIBaküLataMg 
jurare mann½yfa {s,f}¦ KWCaRkummnusSEdleKehAfasmaCikKN³vinicä½y EdlRtUv)aneKeRCIsecjmk 
edayeyageTAtamc,ab; nigs,fEs,edIm,IkMNt;GgÁehtuenAkñúgerOgkþI.  
The ordinary jury of twelve people used for the trial of a civil or criminal action is known as a petit 

jury to distinguish it from a grand jury, which issues indictments. KN³vinicä½yFm μtaman 
mnusScMnYndb;BIrnak; RtUv)aneRbIsRmab;karCMnMuCRmHerOgkþIrdææb,evNI b¤erOgkþIRBhμTNÐ ehAfaKN³vinicä½y 
xñattUc edIm,IEjkva[dac;BIKN³vinicä½yxñatFMEdlecjdIkaecaTRbkan;.  
The system of selecting the jury varies from state to state. One system is described here. 

RbB½n§énkareRCIserIsKN³vinicä½yERbRbYlBIrdæmYyeTArdæmYy. RbB½n§mYyRtUv)anBiBN’naenAkñúgCMBUkenH.  
PRETRIAL HEARING svnakarmuneBlCRmHkþI  
 Before a trial is held in the superior court, a pretrial hearing usually occurs. muneBlCRmHkþI 
RtUv)aneFVIeLIgenAtulakarCan;x<s; svnakarmuneBlCRmHkþIk¾EtgEtekIteLIg.  
This hearing is for the purpose of speeding up the trial. svnakarenHsRmab;eKalbMNgBenøÓn 
nUvkarCRmH.  
Only the attorney for each side are required to attend the hearing, but many attorneys like to bring 

their clients to be available for questions that may arise. manEtemFavIsRmab;PaKImçag²EdlRtUv)an 
tRmUv[cUlrYmsvnakar b:uEnþemFavICaeRcIn cUlcitþnaMkUnkþIrbs;xøÜncUlrYmedIm,IGacbMPøWsMNYrEdlGacekIteLIg. 
The attorneys appear before the judge to consider the possibility of doing the following. 
emFavIQrmkmunecARkm edIm,IKitGMBIlT§PaBénkareFVIdUcxageRkam ÷ 

1. Simplifying the issues eFVI[bBaðagay 
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2. Amending the pleadings EkERbesckþIEføgsMGag  
3. Obtaining admissions of fact TTYlyl;RBmGMBIGgÁehtu  
4. Limiting the number of expert witnesses kMNt;cMnYnénsakSICMnaj 

5. Referring the case to a master bBa¢ÚnerOgkþþIeTAemFavI  
6. Settling the case edaHRsayerOgkþI  
7. Agreeing on damages yl;RBmnwgsMNgCMgWcitþ  
8. Discussing other matters that may aid in the disposition of the action BiPakSaenAelIbBaða 

epSgeTot EdlGacCYyenAkñúgkarerobcMbNþwg  
 
A report of the pretrial hearing becomes a part of the record of the case and may be read to 

the jury at the trial. r)aykarN_GMBIsvnakarmuneBlCRmHkþIkøaymkCaEpñkmYyénÉksarerOgkþI nigRtUv 
)aneKGan[KN³vinicä½ysþab;enAeBlkat;kþI.  
SELECTING THE VENIRE kareRCIserIsbBa¢IsmaCikKN³vinicä½yEdlRtUvekaHehA  
 The jury pool or large group of people from which juries are selected is called the 
venire. RkumKN³vinicä½y b¤RkummnusSCaeRcInmkBIRkumEdlKN³vinicä½yRtUv)aneKeRCIserIsehAfa bBa¢I 
smaCikKN³vinicä½yEdlRtUvekaHehA. 
Sometimes it is referred to as the array. eBlxøHeKehAfa array. 
The selection of the venire has changed in recent years. kareRCIserIsbBa¢IKN³vinicä½yEdlRtUvekaHehA 
)anpøas;bþÚrb:unμanqñaMf μ I²enH.  
Many jurisdictions have done away with the traditional method and replaced it with the "one day-

one trial" system. Both methods are described subsequently. yutþaFikarCaeRcIn)anQb;eRbIviFan 
EbbburaN ehIy)anCMnYsviFanenHedayRbB½n§ {eRCIserIsKN³vinicä½ykat;kþIEtmYyelIk}. viFanTaMgBIrenH 
RtUv)anelIkykmkniyaybnþbnÞab;eTAenH.  
Traditional Method viFanburaN  
 Under the traditional method, each city and town is required to prepare a list each year of 

everyone of good moral character, who is eligible to serve on a jury. enAeRkamviFanburaN Rkug nig 
TIRbCMuCnnImYy²RtUv)aneKtRmUv[erobcMtaragmYyerogral;qñaMsRmab;GñkmansIlFm’l¥ EdlGaceFVICaKN³ 
vinicä½y)an.  
Each name on the list is placed on a separate ballot and kept in a ballot box by the city or town 
clerk. eQμaHnImYy²enAkñúgbBa¢IRtUv)andak;enAkñúgsnøwkeqñatepSg²BIKña ehIyrkSaenAkñúgRbGb;eqñatedayesμón 
rbs;Rkug b¤TIRbCMuCn.  
Before each sitting of the court (a sitting lasts one month), the clerk of court sends a writ of venire 

facias to each city and town within the court's jurisdiction. muneBlkat;kþInImYy² ¬karkat;kþIbBa©b;nUv 
ry³eBl1Ex¦ RkLabBa¢IepJIdIkaekaHrksmaCikKN³vinicä½yeTARKb;Rkug nigTIRbCMuCnTaMgGs;enAkñúgEdn 
smtßkic©tulakar.  
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This writ orders the city or town to provide a designated number of jurors for the next sitting of the 

court. dIkaenHbBa¢a[Rkugpþl;nUvcMnYnsmaCikKN³vinicä½yEdl)ankMNt;cMnYn sRmab;karCRmHenAeBlbnÞab; 
eTot.  
Juror's names are then drawn from the ballot box by the mayor and alderpeople of a city and by the 

selectpeople of a town. eQμaHrbs;smaCikKN³vinicä½yRtUv)anykmkecjBIRbGb;eqñatedayecAhVayRkug 
nigsPaRkug nigedayRbmuxrdæ)alRkug. 
Alderpeople are people elected to serve as members of the legislative body of a city. 
sPaRkugKWCaGñkEdlRtUv)aneKeRCIserIsedIm,IeFVICasmaCikénGgÁnItibBaØtþirbs;Rkug.  
Selectpeople are people elected to serve as the chief administrative authority of a town. 

Rbmuxrdæ)alRkug 
KWCamnusSEdlRtUv)aneKeRCIserIsedaye)aHeqñatedIm,IeFVIkarCaRbFanGaCJaFrrdæ)alrbs;Rkug.  
Jurors whose names are drawn by the cities and towns are summoned to appear before the court 

for jury duty for a month. smaCikKN³vinicä½yEdleQμaHrbs;eKRtUv)anykecjmkBITIRkug nigTIRbCMuCn 
RtUv)anekaHehA[bgðajxøÜnmuneBltulakarepþImkatBVkic©kat;kþIry³eBlmYyEx.  
 Under this traditional method of selecting the venire, members of the clergy, lawyers, 
practicing physicians and surgeons, nurses, public school teachers, and certain other people are 

exempt from jury duty. tamviFIsa®sþburaNénkareRCIserIsbBa¢IsmaCikKN³vinicä½yEdlRtUvekaHehA 
smaCikbuBVCit emFavI RKUeBTüTUeTAnigRKUeBTüvHkat; eBTüq μb RKUbeRgonsalardæ nigmnusSepSgmYycMnYn 
eTot RtUv[rYcxøÜnBIkatBVkic©kat;kþI.  
Persons seventy years of age or older, and parents who are responsible for the daily care of a child 

under the age of fifteen may elect to be exempt from jury duty if they so choose. mnusSEdlman 
GayucitsibqñaM b¤k¾elIsenH nigmatabitaEdlTTYlbnÞúkEfTaMRbcaMéf¶nUvek μgGayueRkam15qñaM GaceRCIstaMg 
[mankarrYcxøÜnBIkatBVkic©kat;kþI RbsinebIBYkeKseRmcyky:agdUecñH.  
The judge may exempt others from jury duty if it is best for the public interest or if such duty will 

impose an undue hardship on the person selected. ecARkmGacelIkElgGñkdéTeTot[rYcputBIkatBVkic© 
kat;kþI RbsinebIvaCakarl¥bMputsRmab;plRbeyaCn_saFarN³ b¤RbsinebIkatBVkic©EbbenHnwgeFVI[manesckþI 
lM)akevTnahYsehtu eTAelImnusSEdleKeRCIsenaH.  
In addition, no person who would be embarrassed by hearing the testimony or by discussing the 

case in the jury room is required to serve as a juror on sexually related cases. elIsBIenHeTot K μanGñk 
Namñak;EdlnwgeFVI[Gam:as; edaykarsþab;svnkarGMBIskçIPaB b¤edaykarBiPakSaerOgkþIenAkñúgbnÞb;KN³ 
vinicä½y EdleKtRmUv[eFVICasmaCikKN³vinicä½y enAelIerOgkþIEdlBak;B½n§pøÚvePTenaHeT.  
One Day-One Trial System RbB½n§eRCIserIsKN³vinicä½ykat;kþIEtmYyelIk  
 A relatively new method of jury selection is coming into wider use. viFIsa®sþfμ ImYyénkar 
eRCIserIsKN³vinicä½ykMBugEtQancUleTArkkareRbIR)as;d¾FMeFgmYy.  
Called the one day-one trial jury system, it is designed to provide the courts with juries consisting 
of fair cross sections of the community and to reduce the burden of jury duty on certain classes of 

citizens. eKehAfaCaRbB½n§eRCIserIsKN³vinicä½ykat;kþIEtmYyelIk vaRtUv)aneKkMNt;edIm,Ipþl;[tulakarman 
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KN³vinicä½yEdlCatMNagd¾smRsbrbs;shKmn_ nigedIm,IbnßybnÞúkkatBVkic©kat;kþIeTAelIvNÑ³RbCaBlrdæ 
mYycMnYn.  

The system varies from state to state. Under the Massachusetts system, a new group of 

jurors appears in the jury pool (venire) each day. RbB½n§enHxusKñaBIrdæmYyeTArdæmYy. RbB½n§rdæ 
m:asCUest RkumsmaCikKN³vinicä½yf μ ImYyekIteLIg enAkñúgbBa¢IsmaCikKN³vinicä½yEdlRtUvekaHehAenAéf¶ 
nImYy².  
Jurors who are not selected for a trial on that day are excused from further duty and cannot be 

called again for three years. smaCikKN³vinicä½yTaMgLayNaEdlminRtUv)aneKeRCIserIssRmab;karkat; 
kþIeTenAéf¶enaHeT RtUv)anrYcputBIkatBVkic© nigminGacehAmkeFVICasmaCikKN³vinicä½y)aneTenAkMlugeBl 
bIqñaM.  
Jurors who are selected for a trial serve only for that trial and no longer. smaCikKN³vinicä½y 
TaMgLayNa EdlRtUv)aneKeRCIserIssRmab;kat;kþI KWbeRmI)anEterOgCRmHkþIenaHb:eNÑaH nigminGaceRCIs 
erIssRmab;CRmHkþINateTAeTot)aneLIy.  

Under this system, there are no exemptions from jury duty. enAeRkamRbB½n§enH minman 
GBaØRtkmμBIkatBVkic©kat;kþIeT.  
Generally, every citizen eighteen years old or older who can speak and understand the English 

language and is physically fit must serve. CaTUeTA RKb;RbCaBlrdæEdlmanGayudb;R)aMbIqñaMTaMgGs; 
b¤GayueRcInCagenHEdlGacniyay nigyl;PasaGg;eKøs)an ehIymankaysm,Tal¥RtUvEteFVICasmaCik 
KN³vinicä½y)an.  
Citizens seventy years old or older may choose not to serve. RbCaBlrdæEdlmanGayucitsibqñaM b¤eRcIn 
CagenH GacminRtUv)aneRCIserIs[eFVIsmaCikKN³vinicä½yeT.  
To be eligible to serve, persons must have been a resident or inhabitant for six months or more in 

the county in which they are summoned. edIm,IGaceRCIstaMgeFVICasmaCikKN³vinicä½y)anmnusSTaMg 
Lay RtUvEtCaGñktaMgTIlMenAkñúgry³eBlR)aMmYyEx b¤eRcInCagenH b¤GñkRsukenAkñúgtMbn;EdleKekaHehA.  
Jurors are selected randomly by computer from an annual census list provided by the cities and 

towns. smaCikKN³vinicä½yRtUv)aneKeRCIserIsedayécdnütamry³kMuBüÚT½r BIbBa¢ICMerOnRbcaMq μñaMEdlpþl;eday 
Rkug nigTIRbCMuCn. 
Each juror, when summoned, is entitled to one postponement of up to one year from the date 

summoned. smaCikKN³vinicä½ynImYy² enAeBleKekaHehA RtUv)aneKpþl;siT§i[mankarBnüareBlrhUtdl; 
mYyqñaMbnÞab;BIkalbriecäTekaHehAenaH.  
This postponement allows a juror to choose a more convenient date if the assigned date is not 

suitable. karBnüarenHGnuBaØat[smaCikKN³vinicä½yeRCIserIskalbriecäTmYyEdlgayRsYl RbsinebIkal 
briecäTEdl)ankMNt;ehIyminTan;smRsb.  
Each juror, when summoned, may request a transfer of courthouse location if the juror encounters 

a hardship in reporting to the assigned location. smaCikKN³vinicä½ynImYy² enAeBleKekaHehA GacesñI[ 
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mankarpøas;bþÚrTIkEnøgCRmH RbsinebIsmaCikKN³vinicä½yCYbRbTHnUvesckþIlM)akevTna kñúgkarraykarN_enA 
TItaMgEdl)ankMNt;. 

Under this particular state's system, jurors must be compensated by their employers for the 
first three days of jury duty at their normal rate of pay, and by the county after that at a rate of $40 

per day. enAeRkamRbB½n§rdæNamYy smaCikKN³vinicä½yRtUvEt)aneKsgTUTat;edaynieyaCkrbs;BYkeK 
sRmab;ry³eBlbIéf¶dMbUgénkatBVkic©rbs;KN³vinicä½yenAGRtabg;éføFmμta nigsgTUTat;edayRsuk bnÞab;BI 
éf¶enaHmknUvtémø40duløarkñúgmYyéf¶.  
IMPANELLING THE JURY karbBa©ÚlkñúgbBa¢IKN³vinicä½y  
 On the day the jurors are summoned to court, the clerk of court places each juror's name 

on a ballot and puts it in a ballot box. enAéf¶EdlsmaCikKN³vinicä½yRtUv)aneKekaHehAeTAtulakar 
RkLabBa¢IsresreQμaHsmaCikKN³vinicä½yenAkñúgsnøwkeqñat nigdak;vaeTAkñúgRbGb;eqñat.  
When a case is ready for trial, the members of the venire are brought into open court. enAeBlerOgkþI 
mYy RtUv)aneRtomrYcral;sRmab;karCRmHkþI smaCikénbBa¢IsmaCikKN³vinicä½yEdlRtUvekaHehARtUv)an[CMnuM 
CRmHCasaFarN³.  
Twelve of their names are picked out of the ballot box, and those chosen take seats in the jury box. 

eQμaH12nak;rbs;BYkeKRtUv)aneRCIsecjBIRbGb;sMbuRt ehIyRtUvmanGsn³enAkñúgRbGb;KN³vinic½äy.  
If the case is expected to be lengthy, fourteen or sixteen jurors are impanelled (enrolled) to hear the 
case instead of twelve, but before deliberating, the jury is reduced (by lot) to twelve members who 

decide the case. RbsinebIerOgkþIRtUv)anrMBwgfamanry³eBlEvg smaCikKN³vinicä½ycMnYn14 b¤16nak;RtUv 
)aneKbBa©ÚlkñúgbBa¢IKN³vinicä½y edIm,IeFVIsvnakarerOgkþICMnYs[smaCikKN³vinicä½yTaMg12nak; b:uEnþmuneBl 
BiPakSa KN³vinicä½yRtUv)anbnßy ¬edaysnøwkeqñat¦ [mkCasmaCik12nak;vijEdlCaGñkvinicä½yerOgkþI.  
Those who are removed are retained as alternate jurors in case of sickness or death of any of the 

twelve who are deliberating. GñkEdleKdkecjenaHRtUv)anrkSaTukCasmaCikKN³vinicä½ybRmugkñúgkrNI 
QW b¤mrNPaB GñkNamñak;kñúgcMeNamGñkTaMg12nak;EdlBiPakSaenaH.  
The plaintiff and defendant may stipulate that the jury shall consist of any number less than twelve 

if they wish to do so. edImecaT nigcugecaTGacyl;RBm[KN³vinicä½ymancMnYnticCag12nak; RbsinebI 
BYkeKcg;)andUecñaH.  
 In some states, the judge chooses one of the members of the jury to be the foreperson. 

enAkñúgrdæmYycMnYn ecARkmeRCIserIssmaCikmñak;kñúgcMeNamsmaCikKN³vinicä½y edIm,IeFVICaRbFanKN³vinicä½y. 
In other states, the foreperson is elected by members of the jury. enArdæxøHeTot RbFanKN³vinicä½yRtUv 
)aneKeRCIserIsedaye)aHeqñatecjBIsmaCikKN³vinicä½y.  
If at least seven jurors have been chosen for a case, but not enough jurors are left on the venire to 
make up a complete jury, the judge has the power to send the sheriff out onto the street to obtain 

bystanders or people from the county at large to serve on the jury. RbsinebIy:agehacNas;smaCik 
KN³vinicä½ycMnYn7nak; RtUv)aneKeRCIserIssRmab;erOgkþImYy b:uEnþsmaCikKN³vinicä½yenAsl;kñúgbBa¢IsmaCik 
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KN³vinicä½yEdlRtUvekaHehAminRKb;RKan; edIm,IbegáItCaKN³vinicä½yeBjeljmYy ecARkmmanGMNacbBa¢Ún 
GaCJasalaecjeTAtampøÚvedIm,IrkGñkenAEk,r b¤mnusSmkBItMbn;FM²edIm,IeFVICaKN³vinicä½y.  
Jurors who are chosen this way are called talesmen and taleswomen. KN³vinicä½yRtUv)aneRCIserIs 
enAkñúgmeFüa)ayenHehAfa talesmen nig taleswomen.  
EXAMINATION AND CHALLENGE OF JURORS  

karsYredjedal nigkarCMTas;GMBIsmaCikKN³vinicä½y  
Members of the jury must stand indifferent – that is, they must have a neutral or unbiased opinion 

before the trial begins.  smaCikénKN³vinicä½yRtUvEtmanCMhrCakNþal KWfaBYkeKRtUvEtmanKMnitGBüaRkit 
b¤minlMeGog muneBlcab;epþImkat;kþI.  
To establish such indifference, the jurors are examined under oath. edIm,IbegáItnUvCMhrCakNþal 
EbbenH smaCikKN³vinicä½yRtUv)aneKsYredjedalenAeRkamsm,f.  
This examination is called the voir dire, a French word meaning "to speak the truth."  karsYr 
edjedalenHehAfa karBinitüBic½yKN³vinicä½yCaBakü)araMgEdlmann½yfa {niyayBit}.  
The court attempts to determine whether any of the jurors 

tulakarmanbMNgkMNt;faetIsmaCikKN³vinicä½y 
1. Are related to either party or either attorney RtUv)anTak;TgnwgPaKINamYy b¤emFavINamYy 

2. Have any interest in the case manRbeyaCn_enAkñúgerOgkþI b¤eT 

3. Have expressed or formed an opinion about it )anbBa¢ak; b¤)anbegáItnUvKMnitGMBIerOgkþI b¤eT 

4. Are aware of any bias or prejudice that they may have in the case or yl;dwgGMBIPaBlMeGog 
EdlBYkeKGacmanenAkñúgerOgkþI b¤ 

5. Know of any reason why they do not stand indifferent dwgGMBIehtuplNamYy ehtuGVI)anCaBYk 
eKminmanCMhrCakNþal. 
Any juror who does not stand indifferent is replaced (by lot) by another juror from the 

venire. smaCikKN³vinicä½yNamYyEdlminmanCMhrCakNþalRtUvCMnYs ¬edaye)aHeqñat¦ edaysmaCik 
KN³vinicä½yepSgeTotmkBIbBa¢IsmaCikKN³vinicä½yEdlRtUveKekaHehA.  
 Either attorney may challenge (call or put in question) members of the jury and ask the 

court to have them removed from the jury. emFavINamYyGacCMTas; ¬sYr b¤ecaTCasMNYr¦ smaCik 
KN³vinicä½y ehIyesñIeTAtulakar[dkBYkeKecjBIKN³vinicä½y.  
A challenge to the array, sometimes called a motion to quash the array, is a challenge to the entire 

jury because of some irregularity in the selection of the jury. eBlxøH karCMTas;GMBIrebobeRCIserIs 
RtUv)aneKehAfa jtþibdiesFnwgbBa¢IsmaCikKN³vinicä½yEdlRtUvekaHehA KWCakarCMTas;eTAnwgKN³vinicä½y 
TaMgmUl BIeRBaHEtPaBminRbRktIxøHmanenAkñúgkareRCIserIsKN³vinicä½y. 
If allowed by the court, the entire jury must step down and a new jury selected. RbsinebIGnuBaØat 
edaytulakar KN³vinicä½yTaMgmUlRtUvEtlaQb; ehIyKN³vinicä½yf μ ImYyeTotRtUv)aneKeRCIserIseLIg.  
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Challenges for cause are challenges to individual jurors when it is believed that a juror does not 

stand indifferent – that is, impartial, unbiased, and disinterested. karbþwgditcitþuplKWCakarCMTas;eTA 
nwgsmaCikKN³vinicä½ypÞal; enAeBlEdleKeCOfasmaCikenaHminmanCMhrCakNþal KWfaminlMeGog nigmin 
Kitdl;RbeyaCn_.  
No limit exists to the number of challenges for cause that may be made. minmankarkMNt;cMeBaHcMnYn 
énkarbþwgditcitþeT.  
Peremptory challenges are challenges for which no reason need be given. karCMTas;dac;xatKWCa 
karCMTas; EdlminRtUvkarsþab;ehtuplNaeLIy.  
In a capital criminal case (one in which the death penalty may be inflicted) each side is entitled to 

as many peremptory challenges as there are jurors. enAkñúgerOgkþIRBhμTNÐEbbF¶n;F¶r ¬erOgkþImYyEdlenA 
kñúgenaH eTasRbharCIvitGacRtUv)andak;eTas¦ PaKInImYy²RtUv)aneKRbKl;siT§ikñúgkarCMTas;dac;xat[)an 
eRcIndUcsmaCikKN³vinicä½yman.  
In a noncapital criminal case and in a civil case, each side is entitled to four peremptory challenges 
and an additional one if fourteen jurors are selected, or two additional challenges if sixteen jurors 

are selected. enAkñúgerOgkþIRBhμTNÐkRmitRsal nigenAkñúgerOgkþIrdæb,evNI PaKInImYy²RtUv)anpþl;siT§i[ 
CMTas;dac;xatcMnYn4 nigkarCMTas;bEnßmmYyeTot RbsinebIsmaCikKN³vinicä½yEdlRtUv)aneKeRCIserIsman 
14rUb b¤karCMTas;bEnßmBIreTot RbsinebIsmaCikKN³vinicä½yEdlRtUv)aneKeRCIserIsman16rUb.  
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Chapter 20 

Steps in Trial 
dMNak;kalCRmHkþI 

The ten steps in a jury trial follow. dMNak;kal10enAkñúgkarCRmHkþIedayKN³vinicä½ymandUcxageRkam.  
1. Plaintiff's opening statement esckþIraykarN_edaycMhrbs;edImecaT 
2. Plaintiff's case in chief PsþútagerOgkþIrbs;edImecaT  
3. Defendant's opening statement esckþIraykarN_edaycMhbs;cugecaT  
4. Defendant's case in chief PsþútagerOgkþIrbs;cugecaT  
5. Requests for instructions to the jury sMeNIsRmab;karENnaMeTAKN³vinicää½y  
6. Final arguments esckþITajsMGagcugeRkay  
7. Instructions to the jury karENnaMeTAkan;KN³vinicä½y  
8. Verdict esckþIvinicä½y 
9. Judgment salRkm  
10. Execution karGnuvtþsalRkm  

PLAINTIFF'S OPENING STATEMENT esckþIraykarN_cMhrbs;edImecaT  

 After the jury is impanelled, the plaintiff's attorney makes an opening statement. bnÞab;BI 
KN³vinicä½yRtUv)aneKcuHeQ μaHkñúgbBa¢IrYcehIy emFavIrbs;edImecaTeFVIesckþIraykarN_edaycMhmYy.  
The attorney outlines the case by telling the jury (the judge in a nonjury trial) what the evidence 

will prove. emFavIKUsbBa¢ak;cMNucsMxan;²BIerOgkþIedayniyayR)ab;KN³vinicä½y ¬ecARkmenAkñúgkarCRmHkþI 
edayminman KN³vinicä½y¦ BIGVIEdlPsþútagmYynwgbgðaj.  
The opening statement must set forth a prima facie case – that is, be legally sufficient to win the 

case unless it is rebutted by contrary evidence. esckþIraykarN_edaycMhRtUvEtniyayBIerOgkþICak;Esþg 
KWfaRtUvEtRsbc,ab;RKb;RKan;edIm,IQñHerOgkþI RbsinebIvaminRtUv)anCMTas;edayPsþútagpÞúyeT.  
PLAINTIFF'S CASE IN CHIEF PsþútagerOgkþIrbs;edImecaT  
 Next, the plaintiff's attorney puts in the case in chief – that is, he or she introduces 
evidence to prove the allegations that were made in the pleadings and in the opening statement. 

bnÞab;mk emFavIrbs;edImecaTdak;PsþútagerOgkþI KWfaKat;bgðajPsþútagedIm,IbBa¢ak;GMBITLðIkrN_ RtUv)aneFVI 
eLIgenAkñúglixitsMGag nigenAkñúgesckþIEføgkarN_CasaFarN³.  
Evidence is classified as testimonial, documentary, or real. PsþútagRtUv)ancat;fñak;CaskçIkm μ CaÉksar 
nigCak;Esþg.  
Testimonial evidence consists of oral testimony of witnesses made under oath in open court. Psþútag 
CaskçIkmμmankarpþl;skçIPaBedaypÞal;mat;rbs;sakSIEdleFVIeLIgenAeRkamsm,f kñúgkarCMnuMCRmHCasaFarN³.  
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Documentary evidence consists of such evidence as written contracts, business records, 

correspondence, wills, and deeds. PsþútagCaÉksarrYmmanPsþútagdUcCakic©snüaCalaylkçN_GkSr 
r)aykarN_BaNiC¢kmμ lixitsresrTak;Tgmt’tksasn_ niglixitRbKl;siT§i.  
Real evidence consists of actual objects that have a bearing on the case such as an item of clothing, 
a weapon found at the scene of the crime, a photograph, chart, or model. PsþútagCak;EsþgrYmmanvtßúBit 
EdlCab;Tak;TgenAkñúgerOgkþI dUcCasMelokbMBak; GavuFEdlRtUv)anrkeXIjenAkEnøgekItehtu rUbft tarag b¤KMrU.  
 When a witness testifies as to something he or she observed, such as, "I saw that man 
shoot the gun," it is called direct evidence because the testimony directly relates to the fact in 

issue. enAeBlEdlsakSIeFVICaksiN cMeBaHGVImYyEdlKat;)ansegáteXIj dUcCa {´)aneXIjbursenaH)aj; 
kaMePøIg} vaRtUv)aneKehAfaPsþútagpÞal; BIeRBaHskçIPaBTak;TgedaypÞal;eTAnwgGgÁehtuenAkñúgbBaða.  
(Did that man shoot the gun?) When the testimony relates to some other fact rather than the fact in 
issue, such as "I heard the sound of a gun being fired and then saw that man run past me," it is 

called circumstantial evidence. ¬etIbursenaH)ajkaMePøIgEmneT?} enAeBlskçIPaBTak;TgnwgGgÁehtuepSg 
eTot minEmnGgÁehtuenAkñúgbBaðaeT dUcCa {´)anB¤sMeLg)aj;kaMePøIg bnÞab;mk´)aneXIjbursenaHrt;kat; 
mux´} RtUv)aneKehAfa PsþútagRbeyal.  
 To begin this phase of the trial, the plaintiff's attorney calls his or her first witness to the 

witness stand. edIm,Icab;epþImCRmHkþI emFavIedImecaTehAsakSITImYyrbs;xøÜn[eTAGgÁúykEnøgsakSI.  
The examination of one's own witness is called direct examination. karsYredjedalsakSIrbs;xøÜn 
ehAfa karsYredjedaledaypÞal;.  
The attorney must ask questions in such a way as to draw the information from the witness in the 
witness's own words without asking leading questions (questions that suggest to the witness the 

desired answer). emFavIRtUvEtsYrkñúgviFImYy Tak;TgnwgkarykB½t’manBIsakSIedaysMdIpÞal;rbs;sakSIenaH 
edayK μansYrsMNYrtRmuyeLIy ¬sMNYrEdlsYreTAsakSIedIm,I[)ancemøIyEdlcg;)an.¦ 
When the plaintiff's attorney has no further questions, the witness may be questioned by the 

opposing attorney, which is called cross-examination. enAeBlemFavIrbs;edImecaTKμansMNYreToteT 
sakSIGacRtUv)ansYr edayemFavIKUkþIEdleKehAfakarsYredjedaledayemFavIrbs;KUbdibkç.  
Leading questions are allowed on cross-examination. sMNYrtRmuyRtUv)aneKGnuBaØat[eRbIcMeBaHkarsYr 
edjedaledayemFavIrbs;KUbdibkçEtb:ueNÑaH.  
The plaintiff's attorney may conduct a redirect examination on issues brought up in the cross-
examination, which may be followed by a re-cross-examination by the defendant's attorney. 

emFavIrbs;edImecaTGacsYredjedalmþgeTot cMeBaHbBaðaEdlRtUv)anekIteLIgkñúgkarsYredjedal eday 
emFavIrbs;KUbdibkç EdlGacRtUv)aneKGnuBaØat[eRbI tamry³karsYredjedaledayemFavIrbs;KUbdibkçeLIg 
vij edayemFavIrbs;cugecaT.  
 After all of the plaintiff's witnesses are examined in this way, and all other evidence that 

the plaintiff has is introduced, the plaintiff's attorney rests the case. bnÞab;BIsakSIrbs;edImecaTRtUv 
)aneKsYredjedalenAkñúgviFIenHrYcmk ehIyRKb;PsþútagepSgeTotEdledImecaTmanRtUv)aneKbgðaj emFavI 
rbs;edImecaTk¾bBaÄb;nUvkarbgðajPsþútag.  
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At this point, the defendant's attorney may make a motion for a directed verdict – that is, ask the 
court to find in favor of the defendant without giving the case to the jury. enAcMNucenH emFavIrbs; 
cugecaTGaceFVIjtþiesñIsMusRmab;esckþIvinicä½ypÞal; KWfaesñIsMueTAtulakar[EsVgrkcugecaTedaymin)ac;pþl; 
erOgkþIeTA[KN³vinicä½y.  
The motion will be allowed if the court finds that the evidence is insufficient as a matter of law to 

support a verdict in the plaintiff's favor. jtþiesñIsuMenaHnwgRtUvyl;RBm RbsinebItulakarrkeXIjfa 
PsþútagminRKb;RKan; sRmab;CabBaðaGgÁc,ab;edIm,IKaMRTesckþIvinicä½ymYyenAkñúgkarcg;)anrbs;edImecaT.  
DEFENDANT'S OPENING STATEMENT esckþIraykarN_CasaFarN³rbs;cugecaT  
 After the plaintiff's attorney rests the case, the defendant's attorney makes an 
opening statement. bnÞab;BIemFavIrbs;edImecaTbBaÄb;karbgðajPsþútag emFavIrbs;cugecaTeFVIesckþIray 
karN_CasaFarN³mþgvij.  
He or she outlines the defendant's side of the case and tells the jury of the evidence that 
will be introduced to rebut or contradict the plaintiff's evidence. Kat;bBa¢ak;c,as;BIPsþútagerOg 
kþIrbs;cugecaT nigR)ab;KN³vinicä½yBIPsþútagEdlnwgRtUv)aneKelIkeLIgedIm,ITat;ecal b¤bdiesFPsþútag 
rbs;edImecaT.  
DEFENDANT'S CASE IN CHIEF PsþútagerOgkþIrbs;cugecaT  

The defendant's attorney must introduce the evidence that is necessary to support the 
defensive claims that were made in the defendant's answer and in the opening statement. 

emFavIrbs;cugecaTRtUvEt bgðajPsþútagEdlcaM)ac;edIm,IKaMRTkarGHGagkarBarxøÜn EdlRtUv)aneFVIeLIgenAkñúg 
cemøIyrbs;cugecaT nigenAkñúgesckþIraykarN_CasaFarN³.  
As before, one cannot ask leading question of one's own witnesses. dUcBImun emFavImñak;minGacsYr 
sMNYrtRmuyGMBIsakSIrbs;xøÜn)aneT.  

After all of the defendant's witnesses, have been examined and cross-examined, the 

defendant's attorney rests the case. bnÞab;BIsakSIrbs;cugecaTTaMgGs;RtUv)aneKsYredjedaledayemFavI 
rbs;xøÜn nigsYredjedaledayemFavIrbs;KUkþIrYcehIy emFavIrbs;cugecaTbBaÄb;karbgðajPsþútag.  
At this point, the plaintiff's attorney may come in rebuttal – that is, introduce evidence that will 
destroy the effect of the evidence introduced by the other side. Either party may make a motion for 

a directed verdict at this time. enAcMNucenH emFavIrbs;edImecaTGacTat;ecalmþgeTot KWfabgðajPsþútag 
EdlnwgbMpøajnUvplrbs;Psþútag Edl)anbgðajedayPaKImçageTot. PaKINak¾edayk¾Gacdak;sMeNI[eFVI 
esckþIvinicä½yedaypÞal;enAeBlenH.  
REQUESTS FOR INSTRUCTIONS TO JURY sMeNIsRmab;karENnaMeTAKN³vinicä½y 
 At the close of the evidence, the attorneys may file written requests that the judge 
instruct the jury on the law as set forth in the requests. enAkñúgkarbBa©b;Psþútag emFavIGacdak; 
sMeNImYyEdlecARkmENnaMKN³vinicä½yGMBIc,ab; dUc)anniyayenAkñúgsMeNIRsab;.  
The judge must inform the attorneys of his or her decision on the request before they give 
their final arguments to the jury. ecARkmRtUvEtpþl;B½t’maneTAemFavIGMBIkarvinicä½yrbs;xøÜneTAelIsMeNI 
enaH muneBlBYkeKpþl;esckþITajsMGagcugeRkayeTA[KN³vinicä½y.  
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FINAL ARGUMENTS esckþITajsMGagcugeRkay  
 Each attorney is given thirty minutes (unless reduced or extended by the court 
beforehand) to argue his or her side of the case to the jury or to the judge in a nonjury trial. 
emFavImñak;²RtUv)aneKpþl;ry³eBl30naTI ¬RbsinebIminRtUv)anbnßy b¤BnüaredaytulakarCamun¦ edIm,I 
TajesckþIsMGagnUvPaKIénerOgkþIrbs;xøÜneTA[KN³vinicä½y b¤eTAecARkmenAkñúgkarCRmHkþIKμanKN³vinicä½y.  
The defendant's attorney argues first, followed by the plaintiff's attorney who makes the 
closing argument. emFavIrbs;cugecaTTajesckþIsMGagdMbUg GmedayemFavIedImecaTEdlCaGñkeFVInUv 
esckþIsMGagbBa©b;. 
INSTRUCTIONS TO JURY karENnaMeTAKN³vinicä½y 
 A jury never decides questions of law, only questions of fact. For this reason, the jury 

must be told what the law is in that particular case. KN³vinicä½yminEdlseRmcGgÁc,ab;eT KWvinicä½yEt 
GgÁehtub:ueNÑaH. cMeBaHehtuplenH KN³vinicä½yRtUvEt)aneKR)ab;BIGVIEdlCac,ab;enAkñúgerOgkþINamYy.  
After the closing arguments, the judge instructs the jury as to the law, which is known as the jury 

charge. bnÞab;BIbBa©b;nUvesckþITajsMGag ecARkmENnaMKN³vinicä½yGMBIc,ab; EdlRtUv)aneKehAfaesckþI 
Bnül;GgÁc,ab;rbs;KN³vinicää½y.  
The jury, when it deliberates, must apply that law to the facts in making its decision. enAeBl 
BicarNaerOgkþI KN³vinicä½yRtUvEtGnuvtþc,ab;cMeBaHGgÁehtueenAkñúgkarvinicä½y.  
VERDICT esckþIseRmcrbs;KN³vinicä½y  
 The decision of the jury is called the verdict. In a criminal case, the jury must agree unanimously 

to reach a verdict. karvinicä½yrbs;KN³vinicä½y eKehAfaesckþIseRmcrbs;KN³vinicää½y. enAkñúgerOgkþIRBhμTNÐ 
KN³vinicä½yRtUvEtyl;RBmedayÉkcänÞ edIm,IseRmc)annUvesckþIseRmcrbs;KN³vinicää½y.  
If it cannot do so, a mistrial (an invalid trial of no consequence) is called, and a new trial may be 

held. RbsinebIminGaceFVIG‘Ícwg eKehAfakarCRmHkþIedayKμanGanuPaB ¬karCRmHkþIKμansuBlPaB¦ ehIykar 
CRmHkþIfμ ImYy GacnwgRtUv)aneFVIeLIg.  
In a civil case, five-sixths of the members of jury must reach agreement to arrive at a verdict 
unless the plaintiff and the defendant agree that a different majority of the jurors be taken as the 

verdict. enAkñúgerOgkþIrdæb,evNI smaCikR)aMPaKR)aMmYyénKN³vinicä½yRtUvyl;RBmedIm,ITTYl)annUv 
esckþIvinicä½ymYy RbsinebIedImecaT nigcugecaTminyl;RBmfaPaKeRcInénsmaCikKN³vinicä½yepSg²KñaRtUv 
)ancat;TukdUcCaesckþIseRmcrbs;KN³vinicä½yeT.  
JUDGMENT OR DECREE salRkm 
 Following the jury's verdict, the court issues a judgment, which is the decision of a court of 

law. edayRsbeTAnwgesckþIvinicä½yrbs;KN³vinicä½y tulakarecjsalRkmmYy EdlCaesckþIvinicä½ymYyén 
tulakarGaCJaKti.  
The judgment is the act of the trial court finally adjudicating (determining) the rights of the parties. 

salRkm KWCakic©CRmHkþIrbs;saladMbUgEdlvinicä½ycugeRkay ¬karseRmccugeRkay¦ nUvsiT§irbs;PaKI.   
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This determination is the court's decision in the case. karseRmccugeRkayenHKWCakarvinicä½yrbs; 
tulakarenAkñúgbNþwg.  
A judgment on the pleadings will be rendered without hearing evidence, if the court determines 
that it is clear from the pleadings that one party is entitled to win the case as matter of law. 
salRkmenAelIlixit sMGagnwgRtUv)ankat;esckþI edayminEp¥keTAelIPsþútag RbsinebItulakarkMNt;fa 
vac,as;ecjBIlixitsMGagEdlfa PaKImYyRtUv)anRbKl;siT§i[QñHerOgkþICabBaðaGgÁc,ab;.  
Similarly, if the judge believes that the jury's verdict is incorrect, as a matter of law, he or she may 
issue a judgment n.o.v. (from the Latin non obstante verdicto), which is a judgment in favor of one 
party notwithstanding a verdict in favor of the other party. dUcKñaenHEdr RbsinebIecARkmeCOfa 
esckþIseRmcrbs;KN³vinicä½yminRtwmRtUveTAtambBaðaGgÁc,ab; Kat;GacecjnUvsalRkmmYy eQ μaHfa n.o.v 
¬EdlmkBIBaküLataMg mann½yfaesckþIseRmcrbs;KN³vinicä½yEdlminGackarBar)an¦ EdlCasalRkm 
mYypþl;RbeyaCn_eTA[PaKImçagnUv esckþIseRmcrbs;KN³vinicä½yEdlminGackarBar)an Edl)anpþl; 
RbeyaCn_eTA[PaKImçageTot.  
 The decision of a court of equity is called a decree. Equity means that which is just and 
fair. esckþIvinicä½yrbs;tulakarsmFm’ehAfa decree. smFm’mann½yfaNamYyEdlyutþiFm’ nigRtwmRtUv. 
A court of equity is a court that administers justice according to the system of equity. 
tulakarsmFm’KWCatulakarmYyEdlRKb;RKgyutþiFm’ edayeyageTAtamRbB½n§smFm’.  
It is able to grant relief to people when no adequate remedy is otherwise available. mü:agvijeTot 
vaGacnwgpþl;[nUvkarCYsCuleLIgvijeTA[mnusSTaMgLay enAeBlNaEdlK μandMeNaHRsaysmRsbNa 
mYyEdlGaceFVIeTA)an.  
To illustrate, a court of law can usually do nothing more than award money to an injured party. 
edIm,Ibgðajc,as; tulakarGaCJaKtiminGaceFVIGVIeRcInCagpþl;rgVan;CaTwkR)ak;eTA[PaKIrgeRKaHeT.  
In contrast, a court of equity can issue an injunction – that is, order someone to do or refrain from 
doing a particular act. pÞúymkvij tulakarsmFm’GacedaHRsayGFibBa¢a KWfabBa¢aeTAbuKÁlmñak;edIm,IeFVI 
b¤bBaÄb;BITegVINamYy.  
EXECUTION karGnuvtþsalRkm  
 If the losing party is ordered to pay money over to the winning party and does not do so, 
the winning party must ask the court for a writ of execution. RbsinebIPaKIEdlcaj;kþIRtUv)aneK[ 
ecjluyeTA PaKIEdlQñH ehIyPaKIenHmineFVIdUecñaH PaKIEdlQñHRtUvEtesñIeTAtulakarnUvdIkaGMNUs. 
This process is used to enforce a judgment for the payment of money. dIkabgÁab;enHRtUv)anbgçMsal 
Rkm[GnuvtþnUvkarbg;luy.  
The writ orders the sheriff to enforce the judgment. dIkaenHbBa¢aeTAGaCJasala[bgçMGnuvtþsalRkm.  
 Another procedure sometimes used to satisfy a judgment is called garnishment. eBlxøH 
nItiviFImYy eTot RtUv)aneRbIedIm,IbMeBjsalRkmEdleKehAfaGMNUsKMhat;.  
This legal proceeding requires a third person who owes money to, or holds property for, the losing 
party to turn the money or property over to the court or sheriff to satisfy the judgment. 
dMNak;karCRmHkþIeTAtampøÚvc,ab;enHtRmUv[ttiyCnEdlCMBak;luy b¤kan;kab;RTBürbs;PaKIcaj;kþI bgVil 
luy b¤RTBüenaHeTA[tulakar b¤GaCJasala edIm,ICRmHsalRkm.  
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The third party, called the garnishee is legally bound by the court order. ttiyCn EdleKehAfa 
ttiyCnGMNUs RtUv)aneK[eKarBtamry³dIkatulakar.  
Wages (limited to 25 percent of the debtor's take-home pay) and bank accounts are the most 
common types of property that are garnished. R)ak;QñÜl ¬kRmitrhUtdl;25PaKryénR)ak;Edlsl; 
BIdkBn§rYcrbs;\NTayik¦ ehIyKNnIrbs;FnaKarKWCaRbePTsamBaØbMputrbs;RTBüEdlRtUv)aneKGUsyk. 
 

Part VI 3
Terms Used in Law of Wills and Estates 

BaküeRbIkñúgc,ab;mt’ksasn_ nigebtikPNÐ  

Chapter 21 

Wills and Testaments 
mt’ksasn_elIGclnRTBü nigmt’ksasn_elIclnRTBü  

 
 The term will is an Anglo-Saxon word that originally referred to an instrument that 

disposed of real property (land and anything that is permanently attached to it). Bakü will 

KWCaBaküGg;køÚsak;sugEdlsMedAeTAelIÉksarpøÚvkarCalaylkçN_GkSrmYyEdlcat;EcgeTAelIGclnRTBü 
¬dI nigGVI²EdlP¢ab;edayGcié®nþy_eTAnwgva¦.  
Even today, a gift of real property in a will has a special name. It is called a devise. The person 
who makes the gift of real property is called the devisor, and the person to whom the gift is made 

is called the devisee. eTaHbICasBVéf¶enHk¾eday GMeNayénGclnRTBüenAkñúgmt’ksasn_man eQ μaH 
BiessmYy. eKehAvafaGc½©yTanelIGclnRTBü. GñkEdlbegáItGMeNayGMBIGclnRTBüehAfaGc©y 
Tayk ehIyGñkEdleK[GMeNayehAfaGc©ylaPI.  
 The term testament, which is Latin, referred to an instrument that disposed of personal 

property (things other than real property) under early English law. Bakü testament EdlCaBakü 
LataMgEdlsMedAeTAelIÉksarpøÚvkarCalaylkçN_GkSrmYyEdlcat;EcgclnRTBü 
¬vtßúepSgBIGclnRTBü¦ enAc,ab;Gg;eKøsBImun.  
A gift of personal property in a will today is known as a bequest or a legacy. The person who 
makes a gift of personal property in a law is called a legator, and the person to whom the gift is 

made is called a legatee. GMeNaymYyénclnvtßúenAkñúgmt’ksasn_bc©úb,nñ ehAfaGc©yTanCaclnRTBü. 
GñkEdleFVIGMeNayénclnRTBüenAkñúgc,ab;ehAfaGc©yTayk ehIyGñkEdleK[GMeNayehAfaGc©ylaPI. 
 Under early English law, will and testament disposed of both real and personal property. 

enAeRkamc,ab;Gg;eKøsBImunBakü will and testament RtUv)ancat;EcgTaMgGclnRTBü nigclnRTBü.  
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In practice today, the distinction between the two terms is not made. Thus, the terms "will" and 

"will and testament" are used interchangeably. enAkñúgkarGnuvtþsBVéf¶ PaBxusKñarvagBaküTaMgBIrmin 
maneLIy. dUecñH Bakü will nigBakü will and testament RtUv)aneKeRbImYyNak¾)an.  
It is common, however, to see the phrase, "I give, devise, and bequeath . . . " in a will referring to 
both real and personal property, the verb bequeath, meaning "to give personal property in a will. 

b:uEnþCaFm μta kenSamBakü {´[ eFVIGc©yTanCaGclnvtßú nigeFVIGc©yTanCaclnvtßú >>>}  enAkñúgmt’ksasn_ 
sMedAeTArkTaMgGclnvtßú nigclnvtßú cMENkkiriyasBÞ[Gc©yTanCaclnvtßú mann½yfaclnvtßúenAkñúg 
mt’ksasn_.  
PRACTICE TO A WILL karGnuvtþCaTmøab;cMeBaHmt’ksasn_  
 The person who makes a will is called a testator, if a man, and a testatrix, if a woman. 

GñkEdleFVInUvmt’ksasn_ehAfam©as;bNþaMRbus RbsinebIm©as;bNþaMCaburs nigCam©as;bNþaMRsIRbsinebIm©as; 
bNþaMCanarI.  
A beneficiary is someone who actually receives a gift under a will. GtßaKahkKWCaGñkEdlBitCa 
TTYlnUvGMeNaysßiteRkammt’ksasn_.  
The word testate refers to the state of a person who has made a will, and the phrase, testamentary 
disposition means a gift of property that is not to take effect until the one who makes the gift dies. 

Bakü testate sMedAeTArklkçN³énmnusSEdleFVImt’ksasn_ ehIykenSamBakü "testamentary disposition" 

mann½yfaCaGMeNayénRTBü EdlminTan;manGanuPaBenAeLIyeT rhUtTal;EtGñkEdlpþl;GMeNayenaHsøab; 
eTIbmanGanuPaB.  
STATUTORY REQUIREMENTS tRmUvkartampøÚvc,ab;  
 Today, in the United States, each state has enacted its own statutes governing the 
formalities of executing wills. A typical state statute, for example, reads, in part, as follows. 

sBVéf¶enH enAkñúgshrdæGaemric rdænImYy²)anGnum½tc,ab;rbs;xøÜn EdlRKb;RKgTRmg;karénmt’ksasn_ 
kMBugGnuvtþ. Ca]TahrN_ c,ab;rbs; rdæmYyEcgenAkñúgEpñkmYyEdlmandUcxageRkam.  
 Every person eighteen years of age or older and of sound mind may by his last will in 
writing, signed by him or by a person in his presence and by his express direction, and attested 
and subscribed in his presence by two or more competent witnesses, dispose of his property, real 

and personal. mnusSTaMgLayEdlmanGayu18qñaM b¤cas;CagenH ehIyminvegVg Gaccat;EcgRTBürbs;Kat; 
TaMgGclnRTBü TaMgclnRTBü tamry³mt’ksasn_cugeRkayEdlsresrCalaylkçN_GkSr nigcuH 
htßelxaedayCnenaH b¤edayCnNamñak;enAcMeBaHmuxKat; nigedaymanTisedAc,as;rbs;Kat; ehIyRtUv)an 
bBa¢ak;nigcuHhtßelxaGmenAkñúgvtþmanrbs;Kat; edaysakSIEdlmansmtßPaBBIr b¤eRcInnak;.  
 An analysis of the preceding statute reveals the following requirements for executing a 

will in that particular state. karviPaKGMBIc,ab;munbgðajBItRmUvkarxageRkam cMeBaHkarGnuvtþnUvmt’ksasn_ 
enAkñúgrdæNamYy.  

1 Eighteen years of age Gayu18qñaM  
2 Sound mind minvegVg  
3 Writing sMeNr  
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4 Signed cuHhtßelxaeday 

5 Attested bBa¢ak;eday  
6 Subscribed in the testator's presence cuHhtßelxaGmenAcMeBaHmuxm©as;bNþaM  
7 Two or more competent witnesses sakSIBIr b¤eRcInnak;  

Eighteen Years of Age Gayu18qñaM  
People become eighteen years of age on the day before their eighteenth birthday, because 

the law considers persons as having lived an entire day if they live any part of that day. 
mnusSTaMgLaynwgmanGayudl;18qñaM KitmkRtwmmYyéf¶munéf¶xYbkMeNItrbs;BYkeK BIeRBaHc,ab;KitfaCnenaH)an 
rs;enAmYyéf¶eBj RbsinebIeKrs;enAkñúgEpñkNamYyénéf¶enaH.  
Since the day of birth is counted, a child will have lived 365 days on the day before the child's first 

birthday. edayehtuEtéf¶énxYbkMeNItRtUv)aneKKitdUecñaH kumarnwg)anrs;enAcMnYn365éf¶ titRtwmmYyéf¶ 
munéf¶xYbkMeNItrbs;kumarCadMbUg.  
Sound Mind minvegVg  

Soundness of mind, which is often referred to as testamentary capacity, may be proved by 
showing that at the time of the execution of the will, the testator met all of the following 

requirements. PaBminvegVgEdlCaerOy²sMedAeTAelIsmtßPaBeFVIbNþaM GacnwgRtUveFVICaGMNHGMNageday 
karbgðajfa enAeBlGnuvtþmt’ksasn_ m©as;bNþaM)aneqøIytbnUvtRmUvkarTaMgGs;xageRkam.  

1 The testator had the ability to understand and carry in mind, in a general way, the nature 
and extent of property owned, and his or her relationship to those persons who would 

naturally have some claim to the estate. enAkñúgviFITUeTA m©as;bNþaMmansmtßPaByl; nigBicarNa 
GMBIRbePT nigTMhMRTBüEdlxøÜnman ehIyTMnak;TMngrbs;Kat;eTAelImnusSTaMgLayNaEdltam 
Fm μtamankarTamTarRTBümYycMnYnBIKat;.  

2 The testator was free from delusions which might influence the disposition of his or her property. 

m©as;bNþaMRtUvEtKμanesckþIPan;énviBaØaN EdlGacman\T§iBleTAelIkarcat;EcgRTBürbs;Kat;. 
3 The testator had the ability to comprehend the nature of the act – that is, knew that he or 

she was making a will. m©as;bNþaMmansmtßPaByl;BIRbePTénGMeBI KWfa)andwgfaKat;kMBug 
eFVIbNþaMmt’ksasn_.  
Generally, if the question of soundness of mind is raised in contested will case, only the 

following people are allowed to testify as to the testator's mental condition: the witnesses to the 
will; the testator's family physicians, and experts of skill and experience in the knowledge and 

treatment of mental diseases. CaTUeTA RbsinebIsMNYrGMBIPaBminvegVgRtUv)aneKelIkeLIg enAkñúgkrNI 
mt’ksasn_EdlRtUv)aneKCMTas; manEtmnusSxageRkameT EdlRtUv)aneKGnuBaØat[eFVIksiNsakSIcMeBaH 
l½kçx½NÐEpñkxagsμartIrbs;m©as;bNþaM dUcCasakSI eTAnwgmt’ksasn_ RKUeBTüRKYsarrbs;m©as;bNþaM nig 
GñkCMnajedaymanTaMgbTBiesaFn_CacMeNHdwg nigkarBüa)alCMgWEpñksμartI.  
Writing sMeNr  
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The writing required by the statute may be printed, typewritten, or written entirely in the 

hand of the testator. sMeNrRtUv)antRmUvedayxmYyGacnwgRtUv)aneKe)aHBum<eLIg vayGgÁúlIelx b¤ 
sresrTaMgGs;edayédrbs;m©as;bNþaMenaH.  
The latter is called a holographic will. mt’ksasn_cugeRkayenHehAfamt’ksasn_sresrpÞal;éd.  
A will need not be under seal. mt’ksasn_minRtUvkare)aHRtaeT.  
With exceptions, only a soldier in the military service or a mariner at sea may make a nuncupative 

will (oral), which is limited to the disposition of personal property. CamYynwgkrNIelIkElgxøH 
manEtTahanenAkñúgeBlcm,aMg b¤GñkebIk):al;smuRTb:ueNÑaHGacnwgeFVImt’ksasn_pÞal;mat; EdlRtUv)an 
kMNt;eTAelIEtkarcat;EcgclnRTBü.  
Signature htßelxa  

Under the preceding statute, the signature of the testator may be anywhere on the instrument. 

enAc,ab;mun htßelxarbs;m©as;bNþaMGacnwgeFVIenAkEnøgNak¾)an enAelIÉksarpøÚvkarCalaylkçN_GkSr.  
Thus, in a case in which a testator wrote his name in the exordium clause (the first paragraph) of 
his handwritten will but failed to sign it at the end, the court allowed the will. Some states require 

that the testator sign at the end of the will. dUecñH enAkñúgkrNImYyEdlkñúgenaHm©as; bNþaM)ansresreQμaH 
rbs;xøÜnenAkñúgvaküxNÐTImYyrbs;mt’ksasn_sresrpÞal;éd b:uEnþenAcugbBa©b;min)ancuHhtßelxaelIvaeT 
tulakar)anTTYlsÁal;fa Camt’ksasn_. enAkñúgrdæxøHtRmUv[m©as;bNþaMcuHhtßelxaenAxagcugmt’ksasn_.  
 The signature need not be in any particular form. htßelxaminRtUvkarCaTRmg;NamYyeLIy.  
It may be made by an "X" or an other mark of the testator so long as it is intended to be the 

testator's signature. vaGacnwgRtUv)aneFVIeLIgeday "X" b¤edaysBaØaepSg²rbs;m©as;bNþaM [EtvaCaqnÞ³ 
énhtßelxarbs;m©as;bNþaM.  
Under this particular statute, another person may sign for the testator if it is done in the testator's 

presence, and by his or her express direction. enAkñúgxBiessenH CnepSgeTotGaccuHhtßelxasRmab; 
m©as;bNþaM RbsinebIvaRtUv)aneFVIeLIgenAcMeBaHmuxm©as;bNþaM ehIyedaymanTisedAc,as;las;rbs;Kat;.  
Also, under this statute, the testator is not required to sign in the presence of the witnesses. 

dUcKñaenHEdr xenH m©as;bNþaMmintRmUv[cuHhtßelxaenAkñúgvtþmanrbs;sakSIeT.  
 Attestation and Subscription karbBa¢ak; nigkarcuHhtßelxaGm  
 To attest means to bear witness to the testator's signature. Subscribe means to write below 

or underneath. bBa¢ak;mann½yfaCasakSIeTAnwghtßelxarbs;m©as;bNþaM. cuHhtßelxaGmmann½yfasresr 
BIeRkam.   
An early English case held that "to attest" and "to subscribe" are different actions. Attestation is 
the act of the senses; subscription is the act of the hand. The one is mental; the other mechanical. 

erOgkþIGg;eKøsBImun)anKitfaBakü {bBa¢ak;} nig {cuHhtßelxaGm} CaTegVIxusKña. karbBa¢ak;KWCaGMeBIxag 
viBaØaN rIÉkarcuHhtßelxaGmCaGMeBIrbs;éd. GMeBImYymankarKitBicarNa ehIyGMeBImYyeTotKμankarKit 
BicarNa.  
To attest a will is to know that it was published as a will; to subscribe is only to write on the same 

paper the names of the witnesses for the sole purpose of identification. bBa¢ak;BImt’ksasn_KW 
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RtUvdwgfavaRtUv)aneKpSayCamt’ksasn_ rIÉcuHhtßelxaGmKWRKan;EtsresrenAelIRkdasdUcKñaenaH nUveQ μaH 
énsakSIsRmab;eKalbMNg EtmYyénkarbBa¢ak;BIGtþsBaØaN.  
 A will was held to be properly executed when the testator acknowledged his signature, 
which he had previously placed thereon, by showing the paper to the witness, stating that it was his 

will and requesting the person to sign it as a witness. mt’ksasn_RtUv)aneKseRmc[Gnuvtþeday 
smRsbenAeBlm©as; bNþaMTTYlsÁal;htßelxarbs;Kat; EdlKat;)ancuHhtßelxaenAelIenaHBImunmk eday 
bgðajRkdaseTAsakSI edaybBa¢ak;faCamt’ksasn_rbs;Kat; nigedayesñIGñkenaH[cuHhtßelxaenAelIva 
TukCasakSI.  
In another case, a will was disallowed by the count because the testator intentionally covered up 

his signature so that the witnesses could not see it. enAkñúgerOgkþIepSgeTot mt’ksasn_minRtUv)anTTYl 
sÁal;edaytulakareT edayehtufam©as;bNþaMmanectnabiT)aMgelIhtßelxarbs;Kat; edIm,I[sakSIminGac 
eXIjva.  
In that case, the court said that a person does not acknowledge a signature to be his, when no 

signature can be seen by the witnesses. enAkñúgerOgkþIenaH tulakar)anniyayfaCnmñak;minTTYlsÁal;nUv 
htßelxafaCahtßelxarbs;xøÜneT enAeBlEdlhtßelxaenaHminRtUv)aneXIjedaysakSI. 
In a contrasting case, however, a will was allowed by the court when the signature of the testator 

was unintentionally covered up by a fold in the paper. b:uEnþ enAkñúgkrNIpÞúyvij mt’ksasn_RtUv)an 
yl;RBmedaytulakar enAeBlEdlhtßelxarbs;m©as;bNþaM RtUv)anbiT)aMgedayGectnaedaysarkarbt; 
Rkdas.  
 Witnesses should sign below the testator's signature and after the testator signs the 

instrument. sakSIKYrEtcuHhtßelxaxageRkamhtßelxarbs;m©as;bNþaM nigbnÞab;BIm©as;bNþaMcuHhtßelxaenA 
elIÉksarpøÚvkarCalaylkçN_GkSrrYc.  
They may subscribe by a mark as well as by writing their names in full if they do so with the intent 

to subscribe the will. BYkeKGaccuHhtßelxaGmedaysBaØasMKal; dUcCaedaysresreQμaHrbs;eKCa 
GkSreBj RbsinebIBYkeKeFVIdUecñH CamYynwgbMNgcuHhtßelxaGmenAelImt’ksasn_.  
In a case in which a witness unintentionally wrote his correct first name but the middle initial and 
last name of the person who signed above his name, the court in allowing the will, said that any 

form of writing adopted by the witness is sufficient to satisfy the statute. enAkñúgkrNImYyEdl 
kñúgenaHsakSImñak;)ansresredayGectnaGMBIeQμaHrbs;Kat;RtwmRtUv b:uEnþeQμaHkNþal nigeQμaHRtkUlrbs; 
CnEdl)ancuHhtßelxaBIelI eQμaHKat;min)anRtwmRtUv enAkñúgkarTTYlsÁal;Camt’ksasn_ tulakar)an 
niyayfaTRmg;sMeNrNak¾edayEdl)aneFVIedaysakSI KWRKb;RKan;kñúgkareFVICaksiNdl;c,ab;.  
 Testator's Presence vtþmanrbs;m©as;bNþaM  
 The witnesses must subscribe in the presence of the testator. sakSIRtUvEtcuHhtßelxaGmenA 
cMeBaHmuxm©as;bNþaM.  
It has been said that witnesses are not in the presence of the testator unless they are within the 
testator's sight; however, a person may take note of the presence of another by the other senses, as 
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hearing or touch. eKniyayfasakSIminenAcMeBaHmuxrbs;m©as;bNþaMeT RbsinebIBYkeKminsßitenAkñúgckçúrbs; 
m©as;bNþaM eTaHbICaCnEdlGackt;RtaBIvtþmanénCnepSgeTottamry³viBaØaNk¾eday dUcCakarB¤ b¤karb:H 
k¾eday.  
If two blind people, for example, are in the same room talking together, no question exists that 

they are in each other's presence. ]TahrN_ RbsinebICnBIrnak;EdlxVak;kMBugCECkKñasßitenAkñúgbnÞb; 
EtmYy KμancMeNaTbBaðaNamYyekIteLIgeT EdlfaBYkeKsßitenAmuxKña.  
 A will was disallowed in a case in which the witnesses watched the testator (who was ill in 

bed) sign the will and then withdraw to another room to subscribe as witnesses. mt’ksasn_minRtUv 
)anyl;RBmenA kñúgkrNImYyEdlkñúgenaHsakSI)anemIlm©as;bNþaM ¬GñkEdlkMBugQWCaTm¶n;¦ cuHhtßelxaenA 
elImt’ksasn_ ehIybnÞab;mk)anykeTAbnÞb;epSgeTotedIm,IcuHhtßelxaGmCasakSI.  
The court held that the witnesses did not subscribe in the presence of the testator. tulakarcat;Tukfa 
sakSImin)ancuHhtßelxaenAcMeBaHmuxm©as;bNþaMeT.  
 Two or More Competent Witnesses sakSIEdlmansmtßkic©BIr b¤eRcInnak;  
 Under the statute set forth earlier, a will must have two witnesses. enAeRkamc,ab;Edl 
)anEcgBImun mt’ksasn_mansakSIBIrnak;.  
That particular state statute continues on to read: c,ab;rbs;rdæenaH k¾bnþEcgfa ½ 
 Any person of sufficient understanding shall be deemed to be a competent witness to a 
will, . . . but a beneficial devise or legacy to a subscribing witness or to the husband or wife of 
such witness shall be void unless there are two other subscribing witnesses to the will who are not 

similarly benefited thereunder. CnNak¾edayEdlmankaryl;dwgRKb;RKan; KYrEtRtUv)ancat;TukfaCasakSI 
EdlmansmtßPaBcMeBaHmt’ksasn_ >>> b:uEnþGc©yTan EdlmanRbeyaCn_cMeBaHsakSIEdlcuHhtßelxaGm b¤ 
cMeBaHshB½T§énsakSIenaHnwgRtUvTukCaemaX³ RbsinebIminmansakSIcuHhtßelxaGmBIrnak;epSgeTot Edl 
minTTYl)anRbeyaCn_BImt’ksasn_enaHeT.  
This statement means that if a beneficiary or a beneficiary's spouse witnesses a will, he or she 
cannot take the gift that was given under that will unless extra witnesses receive nothing under the 

will. RbeyaKenHmann½yfa RbsinebIGñkTTYlpl b¤shB½T§rbs;GñkTTYlpleFVICasakSIdl;mt’ksasn_ 
Kat;minGacyk GMeNayEdlRtUv)an[enAeRkammt’ksasn_enaHeLIy RbsinebIK μansakSIbEnßmeTotEdl 
min)anTTYlGVIBImt’ksasn_enaHeT.  
 Note that no age requirement of a witness exists under the preceding statute. The only 

requirement is that the witness be "of sufficient understanding."  cUrkt;sMKal;faminmantRmUvkarGayu 
rbs;sakSIeLIy enAeRkamc,ab;mun. manEttRmUvkarEdlfasakSI {Gacyl;RKb;RKan;} b:ueNÑaH.  
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Chapter 22 

Revocation, Lapses, and Ademption 
kardkhUtykvij karknøgput nigkardkbBaØtþimt’ksasn_  
 
REVOCATION kardkhUtykvij  
 The term revoke means to cancel or rescind. Bakü dkhUtykvij mann½yfalub b¤rMlay 
ecal.  
Revocable means capable of being revoked, and revocation means the act of revoking. With 

variations from state to state, a will may be revoked in the following ways. EdlGacdkhUtyk 
vij)an mann½yfaEdlGacRtUv)andkykvij ehIykardkhUtykvij mann½yfaGMeBIdkhUtykvij. eday 
manbERmbRmYlBIrdæmYyeTArdæmYy mt’ksasn_nwgGacRtUv)andkykvijenAkñúgmeFüa)aydUcxageRkam.  

1. Destruction of will (burning, tearing, canceling, or obliterating) karbMpøajmt’ksasn_ 
¬kardut karEhk karlubecal b¤karbM)at;dan.  

2. Execution of new will (execute means to complete, to make, to perform, or to do, such 
as to sign a will) kareFVI[mt’ksasn_f μ I)anseRmc ¬eFVI[)anseRmc mann½yfaeFVI[cb; 
begáIt b¤eFVIdUcCacuHhtßelxaeTAelImt’ksasn_¦.  

3. Subsequent marriage. GaBah_BiBah_eRkay.  
4. Divorce or annulment of marriage (but only as to gifts made in a will to a former 

spouse) karElglH b¤emaXPaBGaBah_BiBah_ ¬b:uEnþRKan;EtCaGMeNayEdleFVIeLIgenAkñúg 
mt’ksasn_sRmab;[GtIt³shB½T§Etb:ueNÑaH¦ 

Destruction of Will (Burning, Tearing, Canceling, or Obliterating) karbMpøajmt’ksasn_ ¬kardut 
karEhk karlubecal b¤karbM)at;dan¦  
 When a will is revoked by burning, tearing, canceling, or obliterating, the act must be done 

with the intent to revoke the will. enAeBlmt’ksasn_mYyRtUv)andkhUtykvijtamry³kardut Ehk lub 
b¤bM)at;dan TegVIRtUvEteFVIeLIgedayectnaedIm,IdkhUtykmt’ksasn_vij.  
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Thus, a will destroyed when the testator's house is accidentally burned would not, without the 
testator's intent, be revoked. In such a case, a copy of the signed will, if available, might be used in 

court, as evidence of the unrevoked will. dUecñH mt’ksasn_)an)at;bg;enAeBlpÞHrbs;m©as;bNþaMRtUv 
)aneqHedayécdnü edayKμanbMNgrbs;m©as;bNþaMeT mt’ksasn_enaHminRtUv)aneKdkhUtykvijeLIy. enA 
kñúgkrNIenH RbsinebIGaceFVIeTA)an Éksarcmøgénmt’ksasn_EdlRtUv)ancuHhtßelxaGacRtUv)aneRbIenAkñúg 
tulakar TukdUcCaPsþútagénmt’ksasn_EdlminRtUv)andkhUtykvij.  
 The court in one case decided that when an elderly testatrix made marks on her previously 

executed will, she had no intention of revoking it, and the will was allowed. enAkñúgkrNImYy tulakar 
)anvinicä½yfa enAeBlm©as;bNþaMRsIc,g)aneFVIsBaØaenAelImt’ksasn_rbs;Kat;Edl)anGnuvtþBImun b:uEnþKat;min 
manbMNgdkhUtykvijeT mt’ksasn_enaHRtUv)aneKTTYlsÁal;. 
Other cases, however, have held that lines drawn through a line, paragraph, or portion of a will 

were effective to revoke those particular parts of the will that were marked out. b:uEnþ enAkñúgkrNI 
epSgeTot)ancat;TukfaExSbnÞat; EdlRtUv)aneKKUsqUtenAelIbnÞat;GkSr vaküxNÐ b¤PaKénmt’ksasn_ 
man\T§iBldl;kardkhUtecjnUvEpñkNamYyénmt’’ksasn_ Edl)anRtUveKKUsecalenaH.  
 In other case, a testatrix left a sizable pecuniary gift (gift of money) in her will to a friend. 

Later, she decided to leave her friend a larger sum of money in the will. enAkñúgkrNIepSgeTot 
m©as;bNþaMRsI)anTukGMeNayCahirBaØvtßúd¾eRcInsn§wksn§ab; ¬GMeNayCaluy¦ enAkñúgmt’ksasn_rbs;Kat;eTA 
mitþmñak;. bnÞab;mk Kat;seRmccitþTuk[ mitþnUvTwkR)ak;d¾eRcInenAkñúgmt’ksasn_enaH.  
Without consulting a lawyer, she drew a line through the first amount and wrote above it the larger 

amount. edaymin)anBieRKaHCamYyemFavI Kat;k¾)anKUsqUtenAelIbrimaNdMbUg ehIy)ansresrBIelIbnÞat; 
enaHnUvTwkR)ak;eRcInCagenaHeTAeTot.  
When the testatrix died, the friend received nothing because the lines drawn through the smaller 
amount effectively canceled that gift, and the larger amount written above had no effect because 
the will had not been reexecuted by the testator nor reattested and resubscribed by the proper 

number of witnesses after the change was made. enAeBlEdlm©as;bNþaMRsI)ansøab; mitþrbs;Kat;min)an 
TTYlGVIeT BIeRBaHbnÞat;RtUv)anKUskat;tambrimaNTwkR)ak;ticCag Edlb:HBal;[mankarlubnUvGMeNay 
enaHecj ehIybrimaNluyeRcInCagEdlRtUv)ansresrBIelI minman\T§iBlGVIeT BIeRBaHvanwgminRtUv)an 
RbtibtþieLIgvijedaym©as;bNþaMRbus b¤min)anbBa¢ak;eLIgvij nigcuHhtßelxayl;RBmeLIgvijedaycMnYn 
sakSIsmRsb bnÞab;BIkarpøas;bþÚrenaH)anekIteLIg.  
Execution of New Will karGnuvtþmt’ksasn_fμ I  
 Frequently, testators wish to revoke or make changes in their wills. In fact, it is a good 
idea to review a will every five years or so to be sure that it still meets one's needs and desires. 

Cajwkjy m©as;bNþaMTaMgLaycg;rMlayecal b¤eFVI[mankarpøas;bþÚrmt’ksasn_rbs;BYkeK. CakarBit KWCa 
karl¥mYyEdl RtUveFIVmt’ksasn_eLIgvijerogral;R)aMqñaMmþg b¤RbEhlR)aMqñaMmþg b¤eFVI[R)akdfavaenAEtRtUvKña 
nwgtRmUvkar nigesckþIR)afñarbs;GñkNamñak;.  
One way to revoke or change a will is to make a new will. Another way is to make a codicil, which 

is an alteration or addition to an existing will. viFImYyedIm,Ilubecal b¤pøas;bþÚrmt’ksasn_ KWRtUvbegáItnUv 
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mt’ksasn_fμ ImYy. viFImYyeTot KWeFVIlixitEkmt’ksasn_ EdlCakarEkERbmYy b¤karbEnßmeTAnwgmt’ksasn_ 
EdlmanehIy.  
A codicil must be executed with the same formalities as a will (signed by the testator and attested 
and subscribed in the testator's presence by two or more competent witnesses) and must refer 

specifically to the existing will so as to identify it. lixitEkERbmt’ksasn_RtUvEt)anGnuvtþCamYynwg 
TRmg;kardUcKñanwgmt’ksasn_ ¬cuHhtßelxaedaym©as;bNþaM nigbBa¢ak; RBmTaMgcuHhtßelxaGmenAcMeBaH 
muxm©as;bNþaMedaysakSIEdlmansmtßkic©BIrnak; b¤eRcInnak;¦ nigRtUvEteyag[)anCak;lak;eTAnwgGtßiPaB 
énmt’ksasn_ edIm,InwgbBa¢ak;BIGtþsBaØaNénmt’ksasn_enaH.  
 A will and codicil are read together as one instrument. A properly executed codicil has the 
effect of republishing a will, which means it will reestablish a will that has been formerly revoked, 

or improperly executed. mt’ksasn_ niglixitEkmt’ksasn_RtUv)ancat;TuklixitubkrN_mYy. lixitEkERb 
mt’ksasn_EdlGnuvtþrYcy:agRtwmRtUv man\T§iBldl;karbegáIteLIgvijénmt’ksasn_ Edlmann½yfavanwg 
begáIteLIgvijnUvmt’ksasn_ EdlRtUv)anlubecalBImunmk b¤EdlRtUv)anGnuvtþrYcmkehIyedayminRtwm 
RtUv.  
Subsequent Marriage GaBah_BiBah_eRkay 
 The marriage of a person after he or she has made a will revokes that will unless it appears 

within the body of the will that it was made in contemplation of marriage. GaBah_BiBah_énmnusSmñak; 
eRkayeBlKat;)aneFVIbNþaMmt’ksasn_mYyrMlaynUvmt’ksasn_enaH RbsinebImt’ksasn_TMngCaminRtUv)an 
eFVIeLIgedayKitBIGaBah_BiBah_eT.  
For this reason, it is important for a person to make a new will after becoming married even if he 

or she had a will before marriage. cMeBaHehtuplenH vasMxan;sRmab;mnusSmñak;kñúgkareFVInUvmt’ksasn_ 
fμ ImYy bnÞab;BI)anerobkarehIy eTaHbICaKat;)aneFVImt’ksasn_muneBlerobkark¾eday.  
Divorce or Annulment karElglHKña b¤emaXPaBGaBah_BiBah_  

A divorce or annulment revokes a gift in a will made to the former spouse. It does not 
revoke the entire will. Similarly, a divorce or annulment revokes any nomination of the former 
spouse as executor, trustee, conservator, or guardian, unless the will expressly provides otherwise. 

karElglHKña b¤emaXPaBGaBah_BiBah_rMlayecalnUvGMeNayEdleFVIeLIgeTA[shB½T§cas;. vamin)an 
rMlayecalnUvbNþaMmt’ksasn_TaMgmUleT. dUcKñaenHEdr karElglH b¤emaXPaBGaBah_BiBah_rMlaynUvkar 
EtgtaMgrbs;shB½T§cas; dUcCaGñkRbtibtþi GñktMNag GñkEfrkSa b¤GaNaBüa)alRsbc,ab; RbsinebI 
mt’ksasn_min)anpþl;[c,as;nUvGVIepSgBIenaHeT.  
FAILURE OF LEGACIES AND DEVISES karxkxanénGc©yTanclnvtßú nigGc©yTanGclnvtßú  
 A gift made in a will may fail in two ways. The first occurs when the person who is to 
receive the gift (the devisee or legatee) dies before the testator. The second occurs when the gift 
itself is not owned by the testator at the time of death. The two situations are discussed 

subsequently. GMeNayEdlRtUv)aneFVIeLIg enAkñúgmt’ksasn_mYyGacnwgxkxanenAkñúgviFIBIry:ag. TImYy 
ekIteLIgenAeBlmnusSmñak;EdlRtUvTTYlGMeNay ¬Gc©ylaPICaGclnvtßú b¤Gc©ylaPICaclnvtßú¦ søab;mun 
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m©as;bNþaM. TIBIrekIteLIgenAeBlGMeNaypÞal;enaHGs; enAeBlm©as;bNþaMsøab;. sßanPaBBIrenHRtUv)an 
sikSabnþbnÞab;.  
Lapsed Legacies and Devises Gc©yTanCaclnvtßú nigGc©yTanCaGclnvtßúEdlputeBlkMNt;  
 When a legatee or devised dies before the testator, the bequest or devise in the will to that 

person is called a lapsed legacy or lapsed devise and takes no effect. enAeBlGc©ylaPIsøab;muneBl 
m©as;bNþaM ekr b¤Gc©yTan CaGclnvtßúenAkñúgmt’ksasn_eTA[mnusSenaH RtUv)aneKehAfaGc©yTanCa 
clvtßú b¤Gc©yTanCaGcln vtßúputeBlkMNt; ehIyminman\T§iBlGVIeLIy.  
Instead, it falls into the residuary fund of the estate, which is established by the residuary clause of 
the will. The residuary clause is the clause of a will that leaves "all the rest, residue and 
remainder" of the estate to named beneficiaries after specific gifts, if any, are provided for. 

CMnYs[bBaðaenH vaFøak;eTAkñúgTwkluyénRTBüEdlenAsl; EdlRtUv)anbegáIteLIgedayxEcgBIGc©yTan 
saklénmt’ksasn_. xEcgBIGc©yTansklKWCaxénmt’ksasn_EdlbnSl;Tuk[ {GVIEdlenAsl;TaMgGs;} 
énRTBüeTA[GtßaKahkEdlmaneQ μaH bnÞab;BImanGMeNayCaRTBüedayELkRtUv)aneKpþl;[.  
If no residuary clause is in a will, and the legatees and devisees have predeceased (died before) the 

testator, the lapsed gift passes to the heirs according to the law of intestate succession. RbsinebI 
KμanxEdlEcgGMBIGc©yTanskleT ehIyGc©ylaPIsøab;munm©as;bNþaM GMeNayknøgputepÞreTA[TayaT 
edayeyagc,ab;snþtikmμ\tbNþaM. 
This law governs the distribution of property of one who dies without a will – that is, intestate. 
c,ab;enHRKb;RKg nUvkarEbgEckRTBüénGñkNamñak; Edlmin)aneFVIbNþaMmt’ksasn_ KWfasøab;KμanbNþaM.  
Antilapse Statutes. Some states have enacted antilapse statutes designed to minimize the effect of 

lapse. Here is a typical one. c,ab;Tb;Tl;nwgkarrlt;énmt’k. rdæxøH)anGnum½tc,ab;Tb;Tl;nwgkarrlt;én 
mt’k EdlkMNt;eLIgedIm,IbnßypléneBlEdlknøgput. xageRkamenHKWCac,ab;Tb;Tl;nwgkarrlt;énmt’k 
mYy.  
 If a devise or legacy is made to a child or other relation of the testator, who dies before 
the testator, but leaves issue surviving the testator, such issue shall, unless a different disposition 
is made or required by the will, take same estate which the person whose issue they are would 
have taken if he had survived the testator. The word "child,'' ''issue," and "other relation, " as used 

in this section, shall include adopted children. Rbsin ebIGc©yTanRtUv)anbegáIteLIgedIm,I[kUn b¤k¾sac; 
jatiepSgeTotrbs;m©as;bNþaMEdl søab;munm©as;bNþaM b:uEnþbnSl;TukbcäaCnenArs;)anyUrCagm©as;bNþaM 
RbsinebIkarEbgEckepSg²minRtUv)aneFVIeLIg b¤minRtUvkaredaymt’ksasn_eT bcäaCnenHnwgTTYl)anRTBü 
esμ IKñanwgRTBüEdlGñkbnSl;Tuk[xøÜnRtUvTTYl RbsinebIbcäaCnenaHsøab;eRkaym©as;bNþaMrbs;Kat;.  Bakü 
{kUn} {bcäaCn} nig{sac;jatiepSgeTot} dUcEdl)aneRbIenAkñúgEpñkenHKWrab;TaMgkUnciBa©wmpgEdr.  
 Under the statute, a gift that is made in a will to a child or other relative who predeceases 
the testator does not lapse. Instead, it passes to the issue of the child or other relative of the 

testator. enAeRkamc,ab;enH GMeNaymYyEdlRtUv)ancat;EcgCamt’ksasn_eTA[kUn b¤sac;jatiepSg 
eTotEdlsøab;munm©as; bNþaMminputkMNt;eBleT. CMnYs[bBaðaenH GMeNayenaHbnþeTAbcäaCnrbs;kUn 
b¤sac;jatiénm©as;bNþaMenaH.  
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Issue are all people who have descended from a common ancestor such as the decedent's children, 

grandchildren, great-grandchildren, and so forth. bcäaCnKWCaCnEdlCab;ExSelahitBIbuBVCnrYmKña dUcCa 
kUn ecA ecATYt.l. rbs;mrNCn.  
 If the testator does not want the issue of a deceased legatee or devisee to receive a gift 

under the antilapse statute, a statement to that effect must be made in the will. RbsinebIm©as;bNþaMmin 
cg;[bcäaCnrbs;Gc©ylaPI Edl)ansøab;mkTTYlGMeNayenAeRkamc,ab;Tb;Tl;nwgkarrlt;énmt’ksasn_eT 
Éksarénmt’ksasn_RtUvEtsresrcUlnUvbBaðaenH.  
For example, a clause in a will leaving a gift '' To my daughter, Shirley, if she shall survive me," 

would prevent the antilapse statute from taking effect. ]TahrN_ {x} mYyenAkñúgbNþaMmt’ksasn_ 
EdlTukCaGMeNay {Tuk[kUnRsIrbs;´ eQ μaHsuWlI RbsinebI´søab;munnag} nwgkarBarc,ab;Tb;Tl;nwgkarrlt; 
énmt’ksasn_.  
Ademption kardkbBaØtþimt’ksasn_  
 If the exact thing that is bequeathed or devised is not in existence or has been disposed of 
at the time of the testator's death, the legacy or devise is adeemed (taken away), and the legatee's 
or devisee's rights are gone. This is known as ademption and occurs in either of two ways: 

satisfaction or extinction. RbsinebIvtßúBitR)akdmYy EdlRtUv)aneKeFVIGc©yTanminenAmaneToteT b¤k¾RtUv 
)aneKcat;EcgGs;enAeBlmrNPaBrbs;m©as;bNþaM Gc©yTanRtUv)anputrlt; ¬Gs;¦ ehIysiT§irbs;Gc©ylaPI 
k¾rlt;Edr. enHRtUv)aneKehAfakardk bBaØtþimt’ksasn_ ehIyekIteLIgenAkñúgviFIBIry:ag KWkarCRmH nig 
karputrlt;.  
Satisfaction. karCRmH 
A satisfaction is defined as the discharge of a legal obligation by paying a party what is due. 

karCRmHRtUv)aneK[niymn½yfa CakarrMlt;énkatBVkic©Rsbc,ab;edaykarTUTat;eTA[PaKImçagnUvGVIEdldl; 
kMNt;TUTat;. 
Thus, a satisfaction takes place when all or part of the amount of a general pecuniary legacy (a gift 
of money out of the general assets of the estate) is paid to the legatee during the testator's life with 

the intent that such payment is in lieu of the legacy. dUecñH karCRmHekIteLIgenAeBlEdlGc©yTan 
clnvtßúCasac;R)ak;ecjBIRTBürYmTaMgGs; b¤edayEpñk ¬GMeNayCaluyeRkABIRTBürYmCaebtikPNÐ¦ RtUv)an 
eK[eTAGc©ylaPICaclnvtßú kñúgkMlugeBlénCIvitrbs;m©as;bNþaMedaymanectnafa karpþl;R)ak;[enHKW 
CMnYs[Gc©yTanCaclnvtßú.  
In such a case, the legatee will not receive the legacy when the testator dies, because the gift is said 

to have adeemed. It was given to the legatee while the testator was alive. enAkñúgkrNIenH Gc©ylaPI 
CaclnvtßúnwgminTTYl)annUvGc©yTanCaclnvtßúeT enAeBlm©as;bNþaMsøab; BIeRBaHGMeNayEdl)anelIk 
eLIgenaH)anputrlt;Gs;eTAehIy.  GMeNayenaHRtUv)anpþl;[Gc©ylaPICaclnvtßú enAkñúgxN³eBlEdl 
m©as;bNþaMenArs;.  
 Legacies and devises are classified into three types – specific, general, and demonstrative. 

Gc©yTanRtUv )anEbgEcgCabIRbePTKW Gc©yTanCarbs; CaR)ak; nigniTsSn_.  
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A specific legacy is a gift by will of a particular piece of personal property. For example, if a 
clause in a will reads: ''I have my 1989 Cadillac to my son, Timothy," the gift is a specific legacy. 

Gc©yTanCarbs;KWCaGMeNaymYytamry³mt’ksasn_énEpñkRTBüNamYy. ]TahrN_ RbsinebI{x}mYyenA 
kñúgbNþaMmt’ksasn_Ecgfa {´[Lan kaDILak;m:ak1989mYyeTAkUnRbusrbs;´ eQ μaHTImU:sIu} GMeNayenH 
KWCaGc©yTanCarbs;.  
A general legacy is a gift (usually of money) which comes out of the estate generally. For 
example, if a clause in a will reads: '' I leave $10,000 to my daughter, Jennifer," the gift is a 

general legacy. Gc©yTanCaR)ak; KWCaGMeNaymYy ¬CaFm μtaKWCaluykak;¦ EdlCaTUeTAecjmkBIRTBü. 
]TahrN_ RbsinebI {x}mYyenAkñúgbNþaMmt’ksasn_ Ecgfa {´TukluycMnYn10000duløar eTA[kUnRsIrbs;´ 
eQμaHECnnIhWVú} GMeNayenH CaGc©yTanCaR)ak;.  
A demonstrative legacy is a combination of the two. When it is used, the testator intends to make a 

general gift but wishes to have it satisfied out of specific property. Gc©yTanniTsSn_KWCabnSMrvagGc©y 
TanTaMgBIr. enAeBlekItmannUvGc©yTanenH m©as;bNþaMmanbMNgbegáIt nUvGMeNayedjBIRTBürYmmYy b:uEnþ 
cg;[vaCRmHecjBIRTBüCak;lak;.  
An example of a demonstrative legacy is a clause in a will that reads: '' I bequeath $10,000 to my 
son, Matthew, and I direct that my shares of American Telephone and Telegraph stock be sold and 

the proceeds applied to the payment of this gift." ]TahrN_GMBIGc©yTanniTsSn_KWCa{x}mYyenAkñúgbNþaM 
mt’ksasn_ Ecgfa {´eFVIGc©yTan10000$ eTA[kUnRbusrbs;´eQμaHm:aFU ehIy´bBa¢ak;faPaKh‘unénsþúk 
American Telephone and Telegraph nwgRtUvlk; ehIyplcMNUlnwgecjéføGMeNayenH.  
Extinction. karputrlt;  
An extinction  occurs by a destruction or disposal of a specific legacy by the testator during his or 
her lifetime. Thus, in the first example given earlier, if the testator does not own the 1989 Cadillac 
on death, the legacy will adeem by extinction. Timothy will not receive the car because it is not 

part of the decedent's estate. karputrlt;ekIteLIgedaykarbMpøaj b¤karcat;EcgGc©yTanCarbs; eday 
m©as;bNþaMkñúgeBlKat;manCIvit. dUecñH enA]TahrN_Edl)anpþl;dMbUg RbsinebIm©as;bNþaMminmanLanm:akka 
DILak1989enAeBlsøab;eT Gc©yTannwgbBa©b;edaykarputrlt;. TIm:UsIunwgminTTYlLaneT BIeRBaHvaminEmn 
CaEpñkmYyénRTBürbs;mrNCneLIy.   
 A general legacy does not adeem by extinction unless the general assets of the estate are 

not enough to pay it. Similarly, a demonstrative legacy does not adeem. Gc©yTanCaR)ak;minbBa©b; 
edaykarputrlt;eT RbsinebIRTBürYmRKb;RKan;kñúgkarpþl;Gc©yTan. dUcKñaenHEdr Gc©yTanniTsSn_k¾min 
bBa©b;Edr.  
In the third example given earlier, if the testator does not own any shares of American Telephone 
and Telegraph stock at the time of death, Matthew will still receive the $10,000 gift. It will come 

out of the general assets of the estate. enAkñúg]TahrN_TIbIEdl)anelIkeLIg RbsinebIm©as;bNþaMminman 
PaKh‘unénsþúk American Telephone and Telegraph enAeBlmrN³eT m:aFUnwgenAEtTTYlGMeNay 
10000$dEdl. vanwgekItecjBIRTBürYménebtikPNÐ.  
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Chapter 23 
 

Principal Clauses in a will 
xedImenAkñúgbNþaMmt’ksasn_  

 
 A will need not follow any particular form. In fact, a properly drawn will is a highly 
individualized instrument tailored to the particular needs of the testator and the testator's family. A 

will drafted by a lawyer, however, will contain many of the following clauses. bNþaMmt’ksasn_min 
RtUvkarTRmg;NamYyeLIy. CakarBit mt’ksasn_Edl)ansresrRtwmRtUvKWCa]bkrN_pÞal;xøÜnEdlmantémø 
x<s; ERbRbYleTAtamtRmUvkarNamYyrbs;m©as;bNþaM nigRKYsarrbs;m©as;bNþaM. b:uEnþ bNþaMmt’ksasn_Edl 
RtUv)aneFVIBRgagedayc,ab; nwgmanxCaeRcIndUcxageRkam.  
EXORDIUM CLAUSE xénEpñkedIm 
 The exordium clause is the introductory paragraph setting out the full name and domicile 
(principal residence) of the testator and stating that he or she revokes all previous wills and 

codicils made at an earlier time. xénEpñkedImKWCakfaxNÐedImEdlmansresreQ μaHeBj niglMenA 
¬nievsndæancm,g¦ rbs;m©as;bNþaM ehIybBa¢ak;faKat;)anlubecalbNþaMmt’ksasn_BImun² niglubecalnUv 
lixitEkmt’ksasn_TaMgGs;Edl)aneFVIBImunmk.  
DEBTS AND FUNERAL EXPENSES bMNul nigkarcMNayelIkarbUCasB  
 A will commonly contains a clause directing that the just debts and funeral expenses be 

paid out of the residuary estate. CaFm μtabNþaMmt’ksasn_manxmYyEcgpÞal;fabMNul nigkarcMNayelI 
karbUCasBRtwmRtUvtamc,ab; RtUv)ancMNayedayRTBüenAsl;.  
The residuary estate is the estate remaining after individual items have been given out by the will. 
Because the executor is required by law to satisfy the debts of the decedent, this clause is often omitted 
from the will. RTBüenAsl; KWCaRTBüEdlsl;bnÞab;BIRTBüpÞal;xøÜnRtUv)anEbgEckedaybNþaMmt’ksasn_. BIeRBaH 
c,ab;RtUvkarGñkRbtibtþiedIm,ICRmHnUvbMNulrbs;mrNCn xenHCaerOy²RtUv)anlubecalBIbNþaMmt’ksasn_. 
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DISPOSITIVE CLAUSES xEbgEckmt’ksasn_  
 The dispositive clauses make up the main part of the will. In these clauses, the testator 

names his or her beneficiaries and states exactly what each is to receive. xEbgEckmt’ksasn_begáIt 
EpñksMxan;énbNþaMmt’ksasn_. enAkñúgxTaMgenH m©as;bNþaMdak;eQ μaHGtßKahkrbs;xøÜn nigbBa¢ak;c,as;fa 
GtßaKahkNaRtUvTTYlGVI.  
Often, when the testator leaves the entire estate to one person or in equal shares to several people, 

the only dispositive clause is the residuary clause discussed later. CaerOy² enAeBlEdlm©as;bNþaM 
bnSl;TuknUvRTBüTaMg mUleTA[mnusSmñak; b¤[nUvcMENkes μ I²KñaeTA[mnusSCaeRcIn x EbgEckbNþaMmt’k 
sasn_KWCaxEcgBIGc©yTanskl EdlnwgsikSaenAeBlbnÞab;eTotenH.  
 A gift made in a will to one's issue then living per stirpes (by right of representation) 
means that the children of any deceased heirs inherit their deceased parent's share. 

GMeNayEdlRtUv)anbegáIteLIgenAkñúg bNþaMmt’ksasn_eTA[bcäaCnrbs;xøÜn bnÞab;mkrs;enACasiT§itMNag 
mann½yfakUnrbs;TayaTEdl)anTTYlmrNPaB TTYlcMENkrbs;«BukmþayEdl)anTTYlmrNPaBenaH.  
In contrast, a gift made to one's issue then living per capita (per head) means that heads are 

counted and all living issue share the amount of the gift equally. pÞúymkvij GMeNayEdleFVIeLIgeTA 
[bcäaCnrbs;GñkNamñak; bnÞab;mkrs;enACaem mann½yfaCaRbFanEdlRtUv)aneK[TTYlxusRtUv ehIyRKb; 
bcäaCnTaMgGs;EdlenArs;EckKñanUvbrimaNGMeNayenaHesμ I²Kña. 

RESIDUARY CLAUSE xEcgBIGc©yTanskl  
 The residuary clause disposes of all of the testator's property not otherwise given out. If 
the residuary clause is omitted from the will or all of the residuary legatees and devisees 
predecease the testator, the residue usually passes to the heirs according to the law of intestate 

succession. xEcgBIGc©yTansklcat;EcgRTBüTaMgGs;rbs;m©as;bNþaM minEmncat;Ecgdac;BIKñaeT. Rbsin 
ebIxEdl)anEcgBI Gc©yTansklRtUvlubecjBImt’ksasn_ b¤Gc©½ylaPIénGc©yTansklTaMgGs;søab;mun 
m©as;bNþaMRTBüEdlenAsl;EtgEtFøak;eTAdl;TayaT edayeyageTAtamc,ab;énsnþtikmμ\tbNþaM.  
EXECUTOR, GUARDIAN, AND TRUSTEE  

Rbtibtþik³ GaNaBüa)alRsbc,ab; nigGñkTTYlPar³RKb;RKg  
 Separate clauses are used to appoint the executor, guardian, and trustee in a will. xdac;²BIKña 
RtUv)an eRbIsRmab;EtgtaMgRbtibtþik³ GaNaBüa)al nigGñkTTYlPar³RKb;RKgenAbNþaMkñúgmt’ksasn_. 
The executor (if a man) or executrix (if a woman) is the personal representative of the estate. 

Rbtibtþik³ ¬RbsinebICaburs¦ b¤Rbtibtþika ¬RbsinebICamnusSRsI¦ KWCaGñktMNagpÞal;xøÜnénRTBü.  
He or she gathers the assets of the estate, pays the debts (including taxes and cost of 
administration), and distributes the remainder according to the testamentary provisions of the will. 

Kat;RbmUlRTBüénebtikPNÐ sgéføbMNul ¬rYmTaMgBn§ nigtémørdæ)al¦ ehIyEbgEckRTBüenAsl;eTAtamx 
énbNþaMmt’ksasn_.  
This distribution is done under the supervision of the probate court. If a testator fails to appoint an 
executor, or the executor predeceases the testator or otherwise fails to carry out the responsibility, 

a court will appoint someone else to perform the task. karEbgEckenHRtUv)aneFVIeLIgenA eRkamkarcat; 
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Ecgrbs;tulakarEpñkmt’k. RbsinebIm©as; bNþaMmin)anEtgtaMgRbtibtþik³ b¤k¾Rbtibtþik³søab;munm©as;bNþaM 
b¤k¾min)anGnuvtþnUvkarTTYlxusRtUvtulakar nwgEtgtaMgGñkNamñak;eTotedIm,I[GnuvtþnUvParkic©enHeLIg.  
The person the court appoints to be the personal representative of the estate is called an 

administrator or administratrix. GñkEdltulakarEtgtaMgCaGñktMNagpÞal;xøÜnénRTBü RtUv)aneKehAfa 
hitUbtßmÖk³ b¤hitUbtßmÖka.  
 It is common for people to name someone in their will to serve as guardian of their minor 
children. Adults sometimes need the services of a guardian as well. vaCakarsamBaØcMeBaHmnusS 
TaMgLaykñúgkardak;eQμaHGñkNamñak;enAkñúgmt’ksasn_ edIm,IeFVICaGaNaBüa)alRsbc,ab;énGnItiCn. eBl 
xøHnItiCnRtUvkaresvaénGaNaBüa)alRsbc,ab;pgEdr.  
A guardian is one who legally has the care and management of the person, property, or both of a 

minor or incompetent. GaNaBüa)alRsbc,ab;KWCaGñkEdlmankarEfrkSa nigRKb;RKgmnusS RTBü b¤ 
RKb;RKgTaMgGnItiCnpg TaMgGsmtßCnpg.  
A guardian ad litem (for the suit) is a guardian appointed by a court to protect a minor who brings 

or defends a lawsuit. GaNaBüa)aleRCIstaMgedaytulakar ¬sRmab;bNþwg¦ KWCaGaNaBüa)alEdlRtUv 
)anEtgtaMg edIm,IkarBarGnItiCnEdlbþwg b¤k¾karBarkþI.  
A conservator, conversely, is one who legally has the care and management of the property, but 

not the person, of someone who is incompetent. pÞúymkvij GñkGPirkSKWCaGñkEdlmansiT§iEfrkSa 
nigRKb;RKgedayRsbc,ab;eTAelIRTBürbs;CnEdlGsmtßPaB b:uEnþminEmnEfrkSa nigRKb;RKgCnenaHeT.  
 A trustee is someone who is appointed in a will to hold property for the benefit of 
another when one or more of the gifts are left in trust. A trust will be discussed in more 
detail in a later chapter. GñkTTYlPar³RKb;RKgKWCaGñkEdlRtUv)aneKEtgtaMgenAkñúgbNþaMmt’ksasn_ 
edIm,Ikan;kab;RTBüsRmab;plRbeyaCn_GñkdéT enAeBlGMeNaymYy b¤BIrRtUv)anbnSl;TukCaPar³RKb;RKg. 
Par³RKb;RKgnwgRtUv)ansikSalMGitenAkñúgCMBUkbnÞab;.  
NO SURETY ON BOND K μanGñkFanaenAelIb½NÑ\NeTyü  
 A will usually contains a clause stating that the executor (often the guardian and trustee 
also) is to serve without giving surety on his or her bond. Without the clause in the will, the 
executor will have to have a surety on his or her bond – that is, either two persons or a surety 

company that will stand behind the executor's obligation. mt’ksasn_EtgEtmanxmYyEdlbBa¢ak;fa 
Rbtibtþik³ ¬CaerOy²EtgEtCaGaNaBüa)aledayRsbc,ab; nigCaGñkmanPar³RKb;RKgpgEdr¦ RtUvEtbeRmI 
edaymin)ac;[manGñkFanadl;b½NÑ\NeTyürbs;Kat;eT.  edayKμanxEbbenHenAkñúgmt’ksasn_ Rbtibtþik³ 
nwgRtUvEtmanGñkFanaenAelIb½NÑ\NeTyürbs;Kat; KWfamnusSBIrnak; Rkumh‘unFanaelIb½NÑ\NeTyünwgenA 
QrBIeRkaykatBVkic©rbs;Rbtibtþik³. 
A bond is a promise by the personal representative and the sureties (if any) to pay the amount of 
the bond to the probate judge if the representative's duties are not faithfully performed. 

b½NÑ\NeTyüKWCakarsnüaedayGñktMNagpÞal;xøÜn nigGñkFana ¬RbsinebIman¦ edIm,Iecjéføb½NÑ\NeTyü 
eTA[ecARkmtulakarEpñkmt’k RbsinebIParkic©énGñktMNagminRtUv)anGnuvtþedayesμaHRtg;eT.  
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POWERS GIVEN TO FIDUCIARIES GMNacpþl;eTA[Cnkan;tMENgCaTITukcitþ  
 A clause is often included in the will to give the fiduciaries (people in positions of trust, 
such as the executor, guardian, and trustee) specific power and authority to conserve and manage 

the property under all foreseeable condition. xmYyCaerOy²RtUv)anrab;bBa©ÚlenAkñúgmt’k edIm,Ipþl;eTA 
[Cnkan;tMENgCaTITukcitþ ¬mnusSenAkñúgmuxtMENgénPar³RKb;RKg dUcCaRbtibtþik³ GaNaBüa)alRsbc,ab; 
nigGñkTTYlPar³RKb;RKg¦ nUvGMNac nigRbPBGMNacCak;lak;edIm,IGPirkS nigRKb;RKgRTBüenAeRkam 
l½kçx½NÐEdlGacdwgCamun.  
Without such a clause, the executor would be required to obtain permission (sometimes a license) 
from the court each time he or she wishes to carry out an extraordinary administrative function 

such as selling real property belonging to the estate. edayK μanxEbbenH Rbtibtþik³nwgRtUv)antRmUv[ 
TTYl)annUvkarGnuBaØat ¬eBlxøH CaGaCJab½NÑ¦ BItulakarral;eBlEdlKat;cg;GnuvtþnUvtYnaTIrdæ)alvisamBaØ 
dUcCakarlk;GclnRTBüEdlCaebtikPNÐ  
TAX CLAUSE xEcgGMBIBn§Gakr 
 The purpose of the tax clause is to establish the source for the payment of death taxes. 
Often the clause directs that payment of taxes be taken out of the residuary estate. eKalbMNgénx 
niyayGMBIBn§GakrKW edIm,IbegáItRbPBsRmab;cMNayelIBn§mrN³. CaerOy² xenHEcgfakarcMNayén 
Bn§GakrRtUv)anykecjBIRTBüenAsl;.  
TESTIMONIUM CLAUSE xskçIPaB 
 The clause preceding the testator's signature is called the testimonium clause. xEdl 
enABImuxhtßelxarbs;m©as;bNþaMRtUv)anehAfaxskçIPaB.  
It is a declaration that the testator's signature is attached in testimony of the preceding part 
of the instrument and begins with the word, ''IN WITNESS WHEREOF" or " IN 
TESTIMONY WHEREOF." Often it contains a statement that the testator has initialed 
each of the previous pages. vaCakarRbkas mYyEdlfahtßelxarbs;m©as;bNþaMRtUv)anP¢ab;CamYyCa 
skçIPaBénEpñkxagmuxrbs;lixitubkrN_ ehIycab;epþImedayBakü {edIm,ICasakSIGMBI} b¤ {edIm,ICaskçIPaB 
GMBI}. CaerOy²vamanRbeyaKmYy Edlm©as;bNþaM)ancarGkSredImenAelITMB½rnImYy²xagmux.  
ATTESTATION CLAUSE  xksiNsakSI   
 The attestation clause precedes the witness's signatures and recites that the will 
was witnessed at the request of the testator, and that it was signed by the witnesses in the 
presence of the testator and in the presence of each other. xksiNsakSIsßitenAmuxhtßelxa 
rbs;sakSI nigerobrab;famt’ksasn_RtUv)aneFVICasakSI edaysMeNIrbs;m©as;bNþaM ehIyvaRtUv)ancuHhtßelxa 
edaysakSIenAcMeBaHm©as;bNþaM RBmTaMgenAenAcMeBaHmuxKñaeTAvijeTAmk.  
 The most desirable arrangement of the signature page of a will is to have at least 
three lines of the text of the will on the same page with the testimonium clause, the 
testator's signature, the attestation clause, and the witnesses' signatures. karerobcMd¾smrmü 
bMputmYyénTMB½rhtßelxarbs;mt’ksasn_ RtUvEtmany:agehacNas;bIbnÞat;énGtßbTmt’ksasn_ enAelITMB½r 
dUcKñaCamYynwgxskçIPaB htßelxarbs;m©as;bNþaM xksiNsakSI nightßelxarbs;sakSI.  
SELF-PROOF CLASUE xPsþútagpÞal;  
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In some states, a will will be allowed by the court without the testimony of witnesses if it 
contains a self-proof clause and no one objects to its allowance. enAkñúgrdæxøH mt’ksasn_nwgRtUv 
)anGnuBaØatedaytulakaredaymin)ac;manskçIPaBénsakSI RbsinebIvamanxPsþútagpÞal; ehIyKμannrNa 
mñak;RbqaMgnwgkarGnuBaØatenHeT.  
This clause contains an affidavit by the testator that the testator declared the instrument to 
be his last will, and that he signed it willingly as his free and voluntary act. xenHmanlixit 
Eføgsc©amYytamry³m©as;bNþaM Edlm©as;bNþaM)anRbkasfa lixitubkrN_enHCamt’ksasn_cugeRkayrbs; 
Kat; ehIyKat;)ancuHhtßelxaenAelIvaedayectna CaGMeBImYyedayesrI nigedayKμankarbgçM.   
It also contains affidavits by the witnesses that they signed the will as witnesses and that to 
the best of their knowledge the testator was eighteen years of age or older, of sound mind, 
and under no constraint or undue influence. vak¾manlixitEføgsc©atamry³sakSIEdlBYkeK)an 
cuHhtßelxaenAelImt’ksasn_TukCasakSI ehIyl¥bMputeTAnwgkaryl;dwgrbs;BYkeKenaHKWm©as;bNþaMmanGayu 
18qñaM b¤k¾GayueRcInCagenH minvegVg nigminenAeRkam\T§iBlbgçitbgçM b¤KMramkMEhg.  
 

 
Chapter 24 

Disinheritance and Intestacy 
3

karpþac;mt’ksasn_ nigkarsøab;\tbNþaM  
RIGHT TO WAIVE WILL siT§ikñúgkarlHbg;nUvmt’ksasn_  
 Under today's law, if a surviving spouse is unhappy with the provisions of a 

spouse's will, he or she can waive a spouse's will – that is, renounce or disclaim it – and 

take an amount set forth by statute. enAeRkamc,ab;naeBlbc©úb,nñ RbsinebIshB½T§EdlenArs; min 
sb,aycitþCamYynwgxénmt’ksasn_rbs;shB½T§ Kat;GaclHbg;nUvmt’krbs;shB½T§ KWfabdiesFnUv 
mt’ksasn_ ehIyTTYlykbrimaNEdlEcgedayc,ab;.  
 Under a typical statute, the surviving husband or wife who wishes to waive a 
spouse's will, must file a petition to do so with the court within six months after their 
spouse's will is probated (proved and allowed by the court). enAeRkamc,ab;mYy bþI b¤RbBn§EdlenA 
rs;cg;bdiesFnUvmt’ksasn_rbs;shB½T§RtUvEtbþwgTamTar edIm,Ie)aHbg;mt’ksasn_enHenAtulakarkñúgry³eBl 
6Ex bnÞab;BImt’krbs;shB½T§RtUv)aneKTTYlCaPsþútag ¬RtUv)anpþl;CaPsþútag nigGnuBaØatedaytulakar¦.  
On waiving the will, the surviving spouse will be entitled to receive the following from the 
estate of the deceased spouse. enAeBllHbg;mt’ksasn_ shB½T§ EdlenArs;nwgRtUveKpþl;siT§i[TTYl 
nUvcMNucxageRkamenHBIRTBürbs;shB½T§Edl)ansøab;.  

1. If the deceased spouse was survived by issue, one-third of all the real property 
and one-third of all the personal property, but of that share, no more than 
$25,000 outright and a life estate in the remainder. A life estate is an ownership 
interest whose duration is limited to the life of some person. RbsinebIshB½T§ 
Edl)ansøab;enAmanbcäaCnenArs; shB½T§enArs;TTYl)anmYyPaKbIénGclnRTBü nig 
mYyPaKbIénclnRTBüTaMgGs; b:uEnþkñúgcMENkTaMgenaH min[elIsBI25000duløareT ehIy 
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TTYl)annUvkmμsiT§imYyGayukalelIRTBüEdlenAsl;. kmμsiT§imYyGayukalKWCasiT§iénPaBCa 
m©as;Edlry³eBlrbs;vakMNt;eTAnwgGayuénCIvitrbs;mnusSNamYy.  

2. If the deceased spouse was survived by no issue but kindred (blood relatives), 
$25,000 outright plus a life estate in one-half of the remaining real and one-half 
of the remaining personal property. RbsinebIshB½T§Edlsøab;minmanbcäaCneT b:uEnþman 
jati ¬sac;jatiEdlCab; QamC½rCamYyKña¦ shB½T§enArs;TTYl)an25000duløar ehIyTTYl 
)ankm μsiT§imYyGayukalénBak;kNþalGcln³RTBü nigBak;kNþalclnRTBüEdlenAsl;.  

3. If the deceased spouse was survived by no issue or kindred, $25,000 outright 
plus one-half of the remaining real and personal property absolutely. Under this 
particular state statute, a will cannot be waived by the surviving spouse if the 
deceased testator or testatrix had obtained a legal separation from his or her 
spouse before death.  RbsinebIshB½T§Edl)an søab;minmanbcäaCn b¤jatiNaeT shB½T§ 
enArs;TTYl)an25000duløar bUknwgBak;kNþalénGclnRTBü nigclnRTBü EdlenAsl;TaMg 
Gs;. enAeRkamc,ab;rbs;rdæmYyenHEcgfa mt’ksasn_minGacRtUv)anbdiesF eday 
shB½T§EdlenArs; RbsinebIm©as;bNþaMEdl)ansøab;)anTTYlnUvkarEbgEckRtwmRtUvtamc,ab;BI 
shB½T§rbs;eKmuneBlsøab;.    

DOWER AND CURTESY dMENlbþI nigdMENlRbBn§  
 Years ago in England, the rights of dower and courtesy developed as a way to 
protect the interest of a surviving spouse of one who owned real property. CaeRcInqñaMmkehIy 
enARbeTsGg;eKøs siT§iTamTardMENlbþI nigdMENlRbBn§)anvivtþCameFüa)aymYyedIm,IkarBarplRbeyaCn_ 
énshB½T§EdlenArs;bs;CnNaEdl)anbnSl;TukGcnRTBü.  
These rights were especially important in those days when land was the chief form of 
income, either from rents or profits from the land. siT§iTaMgenHsMxan;enAkñúgsm½yenaH enAeBlEdl 
dICaTRmg;eménR)ak;cMNUl b¤mYyecjmkBIkarCYl b¤mYyk¾R)ak;kéRmecjmkBIdIpÞal;Etmþg.  
Dower was a right that a widow had to a life estate in one-third of all real property owned 
by her husband during coverture (marriage). dMENlbþIKWCasiT§iEdl®sþIemm:aymancMeBaHkmμsiT§imYy 
GayukaleTAelImYyPaKbI énGclnRTBüTaMgGs;EdlCarbs;bþI kñúgeBlmancMNgGaBah_BiBah_.  
Curtesy was a right that a widower (a man) had, if issue of the marriage were born alive 
but not otherwise, to a life estate in all real property owned by his wife at any time during 
coverture. dMENlRbBn§ KWCasiT§iEdlburseBaHm:ayman cMeBaHkmμsiT§imYyGayukaleTAelIGclnRTBü 
TaMgGs;EdlCarbs;RbBn§xøÜn enAeBlNak¾edaykñúgeBlmancMNgGah_BiBah_ RbsinebIRKb;bcäaCnEdl)an 
ekItBIcMNgGaBah_BiBah_enArs;.   
Both dower and curtesy were exempt from the claims of the decedent's creditor's—an 
important consideration today. TaMgdMENlbþI nigdMENlRbBn§sßitenAeRkABIbNþwgTamTarrbs; 
\NTaykénmrNCn KWfaCatémøtbsñgmYyd¾sMxan;naeBlbc©úb,nñenH.  
 Many states today have either abolished common law dower and curtesy, or have 
amended it to treat men and women equally. bc©úb,nñenH rdæCaeRcIn)anemaXPaBc,ab;dMENlbþI b¤ 
RbBn§rbs;c,ab;kumμúnL b¤k¾viesaFnkm μvaedIm,IeFVI[mansmPaBrvagbusnignarI.  
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They also apply it only to real property that was owned by a spouse on death rather than 
during coverture. This change eliminates the need to obtain a release of dower or curtesy 
of a spouse on a married person's deed. BYkeKk¾GnuvtþvaEteTAelIGcnRTBü EdlCaRTBürbs;shB½T§ 
enAeBlsøab; minEmnenAeBlmancMNgGaBah_BiBah_eT. bERmbRmYlenHkat;pþac;tRmUvkaredIm,I[rYcputBI 
dMENlbþI b¤dMENlRbBn§énshB½T§eTAelIlixitRbKl;kmμsiT§irbs;CnEdl)anerobkarrYc.  
 A person cannot accept dower and at the same time waive the will of a deceased 
spouse. Cnmñak;minGacTTYlyknUvdMENlrbs;shB½T§ nigenAeBlCamYyKña bdiesFmt’ksasn_rbs; 
shB½T§Edl)ansøab;enaHeLIy.  
In states that follow this law, surviving spouse of a person who dies testate has a choice of 
either (1) accepting the provisions of the will, (2) waiving the will and taking the amount 
provided for by statute, or (3) taking the right of dower or curtesy. enAkñúgrdæEdlGnuvtþc,ab;enH 
shB½T§enArs;énGñksøab;edayeFVIbNþaMmt’ksasn_manCeRmIsmYyén ¬1¦ karTTYlykxmt’ksasn_ ¬2¦ 
karbdiesFmt’ksasn_ ehIyykbrimaNEdlpþl;edayc,ab; b¤ ¬3¦ karTTYlyksiT§idMENlshB½T§.  
Usually the latter would not be elected unless the decedent's estates were insolvent, because the 

second choice would normally provide a greater inheritance. CaFm μtaCeRmIscugeRkayminRtUv)aneK 
ykeT RbsinebIRTBürbs;mrNCnsgeKRKb;RKan;l μm BIeRBaHCeRmIsTIBIrEtgEtpþl;nUvmt’keRcIn.  
PRETERMITTED CHILDREN kUnK μaneQ μaHkñúgmt’ksasn_  
 Sometimes a testator or testatrix will leave a child out of a will. eBlxøH m©as;bNþaMnwg 
Tuk[kUn enAeRkAbNþaMmt’ksasn_.  
When this occurs, the omitted child, called a pretermitted child, will receive nothing from 
the parent's estate unless the child can prove that the omission was unintentional – that is, 
done by mistake. Here is a typical statute. enAeBlmanbBaðaenHekIteLIg kUnEdleKlubeQμaHecal 
enaH ehAfakUnKμaneQμaHkñúgmt’ksasn_ nwgKμan)anTTYlGVIBIRTBürbs;«BukmþayeT RbsinebIkUnenaHminGac 
bgðajfakarmin)andak;eQμaHenaHKWGectna mann½yfaKat;eFVIeLIgedaykMhus. enHKWCa]TahrN_énc,ab;mYy.  
 If a testator omits to provide in his will for any of his children, whether born before 
or after the testator's death, or for the issue of a deceased child, whether born before or 
after the testator's death, they shall take the same share of his estate which they would 
have taken if he had died intestate, unless they have been provided for by the testator in 
his lifetime or unless it appears that the omission was intentional and not occasioned by 
accident or mistake. RbsinebIm©as;bNþaMxkxanmin)anpþl;mt’keTA[kUnNamYy eTaHCaekItmun b¤eRkay 
mrNPaBrbs;m©as;bNþaMk¾eday b¤min)anpþl;eTA[bcäaCnrbs;kUnEdl)ansøab; eTaHbIekItmun b¤eRkaymrNPaB 
m©as;bNþaM BYkeKnwgTTYlcMENkesμ IKñaénRTBürbs;m©as;bNþaMEdlBYkeKRtUvTTYl RbsinebIm©as;bNþaMsøab; 
min)aneFVIbNþaM evorElgEtm©as;bNþaMpþl;eTA[BYkeKenAkñúgeBlEdlKat;manCIvit b¤evorElgEtvaTMngCafa 
karxkxanenaHedayectna nigminekIteLIgedayécdnü b¤kMhuseT.  
 Under the statute, the burden is on the omitted child to prove that his or her 
omission from the will was unintentional. enAeRkamc,ab;enH bnÞúkKWsßitenAelIkUnEdllubecjBIbNþaM 
edIm,IbgðajfakarxkxanBIbNþaMmt’ksasn_enaHKWedayGectna.  
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This must be done through another person (called a next friend) if the child is still a minor 
because a person cannot bring a lawsuit until reaching majority, which means becoming of 
full age – that is, an adult. enHRtUvEteFVIeLIgtamry³mnusSepSgeTot ¬ehAfaedImecaTCYsmux[ 
GnItiCn¦ RbsinebIkUnenaHenACaGnItiCn BIeRBaHkUnenaHminGacbþwg)aneT RbsinebIeKminTTYl)annItiPaB 
Edlmann½yfamanGayueBjv½y ¬nItiCn¦.  
To avoid a will contest when a child is purposely omitted from a will, it is best to mention in the 
will that the child was omitted intentionally, and that it was not done by accident or mistake. 

edIm,Iecosvag karCMTas;KñaenAkñúgmt’ksasn_enAeBlkUnNamñak;RtUv)anlubeQμaHecjBImt’ksasn_eday 
ectna Cakarl¥bMputKWRtUvbBa¢ak;enAkñúgmt’ksasn_fakUnenaHnwglubecaledayectna ehIyminEmneFVIeLIg 
edayécdnü b¤kMhuseT.  
INTESTACY karsøab;\tbNþaM 
 When people die intestate, their property passes to others according to the law of 
the state where they were domiciled when they died. enAeBlmnusSsøab;\tbNþaM RTBürbs;eKFøak; 
eTAGñkepSgeTot GaRs½ytamc,ab;énrdæEdleKrs;enAcugeRkay.  
These laws were called the laws of descent and distribution under early English law, which 

distinguished real property from personal property. c,ab;enHehAfac,ab;énkarTTYlmt’kGclnRTBü 
nigkarTTYlmt’kclnRTBü enAeRkamc,ab;Gg;eKøsBImun Edl)anEjkGclnRTBüdac;ecjBIclnRTBü.  
Real property descended to the eldest son of the decedent (deceased person) under a 
doctrine known as primogeniture. GclnRTBüFøak;eTAelIkUnRbusc,génmrNCn ¬CnEdl)ansøab;¦ 
enAeRkamRTwsþImYy EdleKehAfaRTwsþIeromc,gRbusRtUvTTYlmt’k.  
If parents had no sons, all daughters took the property together as a single heir (as 
coparceners). RbsinebI«BukmþayminmankUnRbuseT kUnRsITaMgGs;TTYlRTBürYmKñaTukdUcCaTayaTEtmYy 
¬kUnRsITTYlmt’krYmKña¦.  
Personal property of the decedent, in those early days, was distributed by church officials 
"for the good of the soul of the deceased." enAsm½ymun² clnRTBüénmrNCnRtUvEbgEckeday 
m®nþIkatUlic {edIm,ICaRbeyaCn_éndYgRBlwgrbs;mrNCn}.  
Thus, the word descent technically refers only to real property, and the word distribution 
refers to personal property. dUecñH Bakü {karTTYlmt’kGclnRTBü} Cabec©keTsniyaysMedAeTAelIEt 
GcnRTBü ehIyBakü }karTTYlmt’kclnRTBü} sMedAeTAelIEtclnRTBüb:ueNÑaH.  
 Today, the law of intestacy (the state of dying without having made a valid will) is 
called the law of intestate succession. bc©úb,nñenH c,ab;énkarsøab;\tbNþaM ¬mrNPaBedayK μan)aneFVI 
nUvbNþaM mt’ksasn_EdlmansuBlPaB¦ RtUv)aneKehAfac,ab;snþtikmμ\tbNþaM.  
The early distinction between real and personal property is still followed. Ownership of real 
property becomes vested (fixed or absolute) in the decedent's heirs at the moment of death; 
ownership of personal property passes to the administrator or administratrix to be distributed by 

him or her. karxus KñaBImunrvagGclnRTBü nigclnRTBüKWenAEtGnuvtþrhUtmkdl;bc©úb,nñenH. km μsiT§ién 
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GclnRTBü)anmkTaMgRsug ¬minERbRbYl b¤TaMgRsug¦ enAkñúgcMeNamTayaTrbs;mrNCn enAxN³eBl 
Edlsøab;enaH cMENkÉkmμsiT§iénclnRTBüFøak;eTAelIhitUbtßmÖk³ b¤hitUbtßmÖkaedIm,I[Kat;EbgEck.  
 Present American statutes of intestate succession are based on the English Statute 
of 1670 and apply to both real and personal property. Although the statutes differ from 
state to state, a fairly typical one is presented here. c,ab;snþtikmμ\tbNþaMrbs;GaemrickaMgnaeBl 
bc©úb,nñRtUvEp¥keTAelIc,ab;Gg;eKøsénqñaM1670 ehIyGnuvtþTaMgclnRTBü nigGclnRTBü. eTaHbICac,ab; 
xusKñaBIrdæmYyeTArdæmYyk¾edayc,ab;CatMNagsmrmü mYyRtUv)anbgðajenAxageRkamenH.  
Rights of Surviving Spouse siT§ishB½T§enArs;  
 If a person dies intestate, a surviving spouse is entitled to the following. RbsinebICnmñak; 
søab;eday\tbNþaM shB½T§enArs;RtUv)anpþl;siT§idUcxageRkam.  

1. If the deceased is survived by issue, one-half of the estate RbsinebImrNCnenAmanbcäaCn 
enArs; KWshB½T§enArs;)anTTYlRTBüBak;kNþal. 

2. If the deceased is survived by kindred but no issue, $200,000 and one-half of the 

remainder of the estate RbsinebImrNCnenAmanjatienArs; b:uEnþKμanbcäaCneT shB½T§enArs;)an 
TTYl200000duløar nigBak;kNþalRTBüenAsl;eTot. 

3. If the deceased is survived by no issue and no kindred, the whole estate RbsinebI 
mrNCnminmanbcäaCn nigjatienArs;eT shB½T§TTYl)anRTBüTaMgmUl. 

Rights of Other Heirs siT§irbs;TayaTepSgeTot 
 If a person dies intestate, his or her property will pass, subject to the rights of the surviving 
spouse (stated earlier), as follows. RbsinebICnmñak;søab;KμanbNþaM RTBürbs;Kat;nwgFøak;eTA edayBak;B½n§ 
eTAnwgsiT§ishB½T§enArs; ¬Edl)anbBa¢ak;BImun¦ dUcxageRkam.  

1. If the deceased is survived by issue, the property will pass in equal shares to the surviving 
children. The issue of any deceased children take their parent's share by right of 
representation. RbsinebImrNCnenAmanbcäaCnenArs; bcäaCnenaHnwgTTYl)ancMENkesμ IKña². 
bcäaCnénkUnrbs; mrNCnTTYl)ancMENkrbs;«Buk b¤mþayxøÜntamry³siT§itMNag.  

2. If the deceased is survived by no issue but a father or mother, the property will pass in 
equal shares to the father and mother or the survivor of them. RbsinebImrNCnminmanbcäaCn 
b:uEnþman«Buk b¤mþay enaH«BukmþayTTYl)ancMENkesμIKña.  

3.  If the deceased is survived by no issue and no mother or father, the property will pass in 
equal shares to brothers and sisters. The issue of any deceased brothers or sisters take their 
parent's share by right of representation. RbsinebImrNCnminmanbcäaCn nig«Buk b¤mþayeT 
bgb¥ÚnnwgTTYl)ancMENkesμ IKña. bcäaCnbgb¥Únrbs;mrNCnTTYl)ancMENkrbs;«Buk b¤mþaytam 
ry³siT§itMNag.  

4. If the deceased is survived by no issue and no mother or father, and no brothers or sisters 
or their issue (nieces or nephews), the property will pass in equal shares to the next of kin 
(those most nearly related by blood). RbsinebImrNCnminmanbcäaCn nigKμanmþay b¤«Buk nig 
Kμanbgb¥Ún b¤bcäaCnrbs;bgb¥ÚnxøÜn ¬k μÜy¦ jatisnþan ¬GñkEdlCab;sac;QamCitbMput¦ nwgTTYl 
)ancMENkesμ IKña. 
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5. If the deceased is survived by no kindred and no surviving spouse, the property will 
escheat--that is, pass to the state. RbsinebImrNCnminmanjatisnþan nigshB½T§enArs;eT RTBü 
nwgRbKl;eTA[rdæ KWfaRTBüTaMgenaHFøak;eTAelIrdæ.  

Under some states statutes, illegitimate children (children born out of wedlock) inherit from their 
mother and any maternal ancestor. enAeRkamc,ab;rdæmYycMnYn kUn\txan;søa ¬kUnEdlekItBIEm:«min)an 
erobkarnwgKña¦ TTYlmt’kBImþay nigBIdUntaxagmþay.  
They do not inherit from their father unless their father acknowledges them as his children or 
unless their mother and father become married to each other, thereby making them legitimate. 
kUnTaMgenaHminTTYlmt’kBI«BukeT evorElgEt«Bukrbs;xøÜnTTYlsÁal;BYkeKCakUnrbs;xøÜn b¤erorElgEtmþay 
nig«Bukrbs;BYkeK)anerobkarnwgKña EdlCaehtueFVI[BYkeKCakUnmanxan;søavij.  
The U. S. Supreme Court has upheld these provisions to be constitutional, saying that such statute 
have a rational basis in the state's interest in promoting family life and in directing the disposition 
of property left within the state. tulakarkMBUlshrdæGaemric)anKaMRTxTaMgenH[manFmμnuBaØPaB eday 
niyayfac,ab;EbbenHmanmUldæand¾smehtuplenAkñúgplRbeyaCn_rbs;rdæ kñúgkarCMrujCIvitRkumRKYsar nig 
kñúgkarEcgBIkarcat;EcgRTBüenAsl;edayrdæ.  
 
Chapter 25    

Personal Representative of the Estate 3
GñktMNagcat;Ecgmt’kénebtikNÐ  

 
 When a person dies owning property of any kind, the estate must be settled. 
enAeBlmnusSmñak;søab; edaymanbnSl;TuknUvRTBüsm,tþiRbePTNak¾eday RTBüenaHRtUvEt)aneKTUTat;.  
This task is undertaken by the court, which acts through an executor or administrator (called the 
personal representative) who is appointed for that purpose. kic©karenHRtUv)aneFVIeLIgedaytulakar 
EdledIrtY tamry³Rbtibtþik³ b¤hitUbtßmÖka ¬EdleKehAfaGñktMNagcat;Ecgmt’k¦ EdlRtUv)aneKEtgtaMg 
edIm,IeKalbMNgenaH.  
The court that exercises this function is called by different names in different states. For example, 
in New York it is called the Surrogate's Court; in Pennsylvania, the Orphan's Court; in New 
Jersey, the Prerogative Court; in Massachusetts, the Probate and Family Court; and in Georgia, 
the Court of Ordinary. tulakarEdlGnuvtþnUvtYnaTIenHRtUv)aneKehAedayeQμaHepSg²Kña eTAtamrdæepSg². 
]TahrN_ enAkñúgrdæjÚy:k eKehAeQμaH Surrogate's Court enAkñúgrdæpinsuIv:aeno eKehAeQμaH Orphan's 
Court enAkñúgrdæjÚeCsuI eKehAeQμaH Prerogative Court enAkñúgrdæm:asaCUest eKehAeQμaH Probate and 
Family Court ehIyenAkñúgrdæcrhÁa eKehAeQμaH Court of Ordinary.  
In California, the Superior Court has jurisdiction over probate proceedings. enAkñúgrdækalIhVnI 
tulakarCan;x<s;manyutþaFikarelIdMNak;kalCRmHkþIEpñkmt’k.  
TITLES OF PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVES siT§ikm μsiT§rbs;GñktMNagcat;Ecgmt’k  
 Personal representatives are given different titles depending on the method in which they 
gained their position or the particular task they are to perform. Gñkcat;Ecgmt’kRtUv)aneKpþl;nUv 
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siT§ikm μsiT§iepSg²BIKña GaRs½yeTAtamviFIsa®sþmYyEdlkñúgenaH eKTTYl)annUvtYnaTI b¤kic©karCak;lak;Na 
mYyEdleKRtUvGnuvtþ.  
An executor (if a man) or executrix (if a woman) is a person nominated in the will of a decedent to 
carry out the terms of the will. Rbtibtþik³ ¬Caburs¦ b¤Rbtibtþika ¬Ca®sþI¦ KWCaGñkEdlRtUv)aneKEtgtaMg 
enAkñúgmt’kénmrNCn edIm,IGnuvtþl½kçx½NÐénmt’k.  
 An administrator (if a man) or administratrix (if a woman) is a person appointed by the 
court to administer the estate of an intestate decedent. hitUbtßmÖk³ ¬Caburs¦ b¤hitUbtßmÖka ¬Ca®sIþ¦ 
CaGñkEdlRtUv)aneK EtgtaMgedaytulakaredIm,Icat;EcgebtikPNÐrbs;mrNCn\tbNþaM.  
 An administrator de bonis non (administrator of goods not administered), also known as 
administrator d. b. n. is appointed by the court to complete the settlement of an estate in which a 
previously appointed administrator has died, resigned, or been removed. hitUbtßmÖk³tMNag RtUv)an 
EtgtaMg eLIgedaytulakaredIm,IbMeBjnUvkarTUTat;énebtikPNÐ EdlenAkñúgenaHhitUbtßmÖk³Edl)anEtgtaMg 
mun)ansøab; suMlaElg b¤RtUv)aneKdkecj.  

An administrator cum testamento annexo (administrator with the will annexed), also 
known as administrator c. t. a. or administrator w.w.a. , is appointed by the court to administer a 
testate estate in which no executor is nominated or in which the person named to be executor has, 
before being appointed, either died or been adjudged incompetent or refuses or neglects to perform 
the task. hitUbtßmÖk³CMnYsRtUv)anEtgtaMgedaytulakaredIm,IRKb;RKgebtikPNÐCamt’k EdlkñúgenaHminman 
Rbtibtþik³NamYy RtUv)aneKEtgtaMg b¤EdlenAkñúgenaHGñkEdlRtUv)aneKeRCIseQ μaHCahitUbtßmÖk³)an 
søab; b¤RtUv)aneKvinicä½yfaGsmtßPaB b¤bdiesF b¤eFVsRbEhskñúgkarGnuvtþParkic©.  

An administrator de bonis non cum testamento annexo (administrator of goods not 
administered with the will annexed), also known as administrator d.b.n.c.t.a., is appointed by the 
court to take the place of a previously appointed executor or administrator cum testamento annexo 
who has died, resigned, or been removed. hitUbtßmÖk³CMnYsbnþ RtUv)anEtgtaMgedaytulakaredIm,ICMnYs 
Rbtibtþik³ b¤hitUbtßmÖk³CMnYsEdlRtUv )anEtgtaMgBImunEdl)ansøab; suMlaElg b¤RtUv)andkecj.  

A special administrator is one who is appointed by the court to handle the affairs of an 
estate for a limited time only, such as when a delay in the allowance of a will or dispute over the 
appointment of an executor occurs. The special administrator takes care of affairs that are urgent 
and in need of immediate attention. hitUbtßmÖk³Biess KWCaGñkEdlRtUv)aneKEtgtaMgedaytulakar edIm,I 
kan;kab;kic©karénebtikPNÐsRmab; eBlevlakMNt;mYyEtb:ueNÑaH dUcCaenAeBlkarBnüareBlenAkñúgkar]btßmÖén 
mt’k b¤CemøaHelIkarEtgtaMgénRbtibtþik³ekIteLIg. hitUbtßmÖk³BiessykcitþTukdak;BIkic©karbnÞan; nigcaM)ac;.  

A public administrator is an official who administers the estate of a person who dies 
intestate and no relative, heir, or other person appears who is entitled to act as administrator. 
hitUbtßmÖk³saFarN³KWCam®nþIEdlRKb;RKgebtikPNÐrbs;GñkEdlK μanjati TayaT b¤GñkepSgeTotEdl 
RtUv)aneKpþl;siT§iedIm,IedIrtYCahitUbtßmÖk³.  

A voluntary administrator is a person who undertakes the informal administration of a 
small estate. Some states provide this as an easy method of settling small estates. For example, in 
Massachusetts, if an estate consists entirely of personal property the total value of which does not 
exceed an automobile and $15,000, a surviving spouse, child, parent, brother, sister of the decedent 
may, after the expiration of thirty days from the date of death, file certain information and become 
a voluntary administrator. The powers of a voluntary administrator cease if a regular administrator 
or executor is appointed to settle the estate. In California, a similar procedure, known as summary 
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administration, is used to settle estates that do not exceed $30,000. hitUbtßmÖk³edaysμ ½RKKWCaGñkEdl 
RKb;RKgeRkApøÚvkarénebtikPNÐd¾tUcmYy. rdæmYycMnYn cat;TukbBaðaenHCaviFIgaymYyénkarTUTat;ebtikPNÐ 
d¾tUcenaH. ]TahrN_ enArdæm:asaCUest RbsinebIebtikPNÐmanclnRTBüTaMgGs;témøsrubénclnRTBü 
enaHminelIsBItémøyanynþ nig15 000 duløar shB½T§EdlenArs; kUn «Buk b¤mþay bgb¥ÚnRbus  bgb¥ÚnRsIén 
mrNCnGacnwgbMeBjnUvB½t’manmYycMnYn nigGackøayCahitUbtßmÖk³edays μ ½RK bnÞab;BIelIsBI30éf¶BIéf¶ 
mrN³. GMNacénhitUbtßmÖk³edaysμ ½RKcb; RbsinebIhitUbtßmÖk³ b¤Rbtibtþik³CaGcié®nþuy_ RtUv)aneKEtgtaMg 
edIm,I[TUTat;nUvebtikPNÐ. enAkñúgrdækalIhVnI nItiviFIdUcKñaenH eKehAfakarRKb;RKgEbbsegçb EdlRtUv)an 
eKeRbIedIm,ITUTat;ebtikPNÐEdlminelIsBI30000 duløar.  

An ancillary administrator is one who is appointed by the court to handle the affairs of a 
decedent in a foreign state. For example, if a decedent dies domiciled in New York owning real 
property in Connecticut, an ancillary administrator will have to be appointed in Connecticut in 
addition to a New York executor or administrator to settle the Connecticut real property. It is also 
necessary to take out ancillary administration if one is to bring suit or collect debts of a 
nonresident decedent. hitUbtßmÖk³bnÞab;bnSMKWCaGñk EdlRtUv)aneKEtgtaMgedaytulakaredIm,Ikan;kab; 
Parkic©rbs;mrNCnenAÉbreTs. ]TahrN_ RbsinebImrNCnmñak; søab;edaymanlMenAkñúgTIRkugjÚvy:kEdl 
manGclnRTBüenAkUNicFIxat; hitUbtßmÖk³bnÞab;bnSMnwgRtUvEt)aneKEtg taMgenAkUNicFIxat; bEnßmeTAelI 
Rbtibtþik³ b¤hitUbtßmÖk³enAjUvy:kedIm,ITUTat; clnRTBüenAkUNicFIxat;. CakarcaM)ac;pgEdr kñúgkardkecj 
nUvkarRKb;RKgbnÞab;bnSM RbsinebIGñkNamñak;RtUvbþwg b¤RbmUlbMNulrbs;mrNCnEdlK μannievsndæan. 
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Chapter 26 
 

Settling an Estate 
karEbgEckebtikPNÐ  

 
 Several steps are involved in the settling of an estate. These include petitioning the 
court for appointment, filing a bond, filing an inventory, making out tax returns, paying 
debts and expenses of administration, making distribution of the assets of the estate, and 
filing an account with the court. mandMNak;kalCaeRcInBak;B½n§nwgkarEbgEckebtikPNÐ. TaMgenHrYm 
bBa©ÚlkarbþwgsuMeTAtulakarkñúgkarEtgtaMg karesñIsuMb½NÑx©IR)ak; karesñIsuMnUvsareBIPNÐ karbMeBjR)ak;cMNUl 
EdlRtUvbg;Bn§ karecjéføbMNul nigcMNayelIkarRKb;RKg karEbgEckRTBüénebtikPNÐ nigkaresñIsuMKNnI 
eTAtulakar.  
PETITIONING THE COURT  kardak;bNþwgTamTareTAtulakar  
 If the decedent died testate, the executor named in the will or some other interested 
person petitions the court for the allowance of the will and appointment as executor or 
administrator cum testamento annexo of the will. If the decedent died intestate, one or 
more of the heirs, next of kin, or creditors petition the court for appointment as 
administrator of the estate. An heir is a person who inherits property, either real or personal. 
RbsinebImrNCn)ansøab;manbN  þaM Rbtibtþik³EdlmaneQμaHenAkñúgmt’ksasn_ b¤buKÁlEdlmanRbeyaCn_Bak; 
B½n§epSgeTotdak;BakübNþwgeTAtulakarcMeBaHR)ak;]btßmÖÖénmt’k nigkarEtgtaMgCaRbtibtþik³ b¤hitUbtßmÖk³ 
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CMnYsénmt’k. RbsinebImrNCnsøab;\tbNþaM TayaTmñak; b¤eRcInnak; jatisnþan b¤\NTayk dak;BakübNþwg 
eTAtulakarcMeBaHkarEtgtaMgCahitUbtßmÖk³énebtikPNÐ. TayaTKWCaGñkEdlTTYldMENlCaRTBü TaMg 
GclnRTBü nigclnRTBü.  
 Notice of a hearing on the petition is given to all interested parties by either service 
of process, mail, or newspaper publication, depending on the particular state statute. 
esckþICUndMNwgénsvnakarGMBIbNþwg TamTarRtUv)anpþl;[eTAbuKÁlEdlmanRbeyaCn_Bak;B½n§TaMgGs;eday 
karCUndIkatulakar sMbuRt b¤karpSBVpSaytamkaEst GaRs½yeTAtamc,ab;rbs;rdænImYy².  
After a waiting period (usually three weeks), a hearing is held to decide on the petition, and the 
court issues a decree (decision of a court of equity) or judgment (decision of court of law ) that 
either allows or disallows the will, if one exists, and appoints the executor of the will or the 

administrator of the estate. RbsinebImankarCUndMNwgtamEbbNamYy bnÞab;BIry³eBlrg;caM ¬CaFm μta3 
s)þah_¦ svnakarRtUv)anR)arBVeLIg edIm,IseRmcGMBIbNþwgTamTar ehIytulakarecjesckþIseRmc ¬esckþI 
seRmcrbs;tulakarGMBIsmFm’¦ b¤ecjsalRkm ¬esckþIseRmcrbs;tulakarGMBIc,ab;¦ EdlesckþIseRmc 
GnuBaØat b¤minGnuBaØateTAtammt’ksasn_ nigEtgtaMgRbtibtþik³énmt’k  b¤hitUbtßmÖk³énebtikPNÐ.  
FIDUCIARY'S BOND b½NÑ\NeTyürbs;Cnkan;tMENgCaTITukcitþ   
 Before being appointed, the executor or administrator (called a fiduciary, meaning 
a person who holds a position of trust) must file a bond with the court.  muneBlRtUv)an 
eKEtgtaMgRbtibtþik³ b¤hitUbtßmÖk³ ¬EdleKehAfaCnkan;tMENgCaTITukcitþ mann½yfaGñkEdlkan;nUvtMENg 
énGNtþiBüa)alPaB¦ RtUvdak;b½NÑFanaCamYynwgtulakar.  
A bond is a promise by the personal representative and the sureties (if any) to pay the amount of 

the bond to the probate judge if the representative's duties are not faithfully performed. b½NÑFanaKWCa 
karsnüamYy edayGñktMNagcat;Ecgmt’k nigGñkFanaeRcInnak; ¬RbsinebIman¦ edIm,IecjéføbrimaNénb½NÑ 
FanaeTA[ecARkmtulakarEpñkmt’k RbsinebIParkic©énGñktMNagminRtUv)anbMeBjedayesμaHRtg;.  
Sureties are people who stand behind the personal representative in the event he or she fails to do 
the job. GñkFanaKWCaGñkEdlQrBIeRkayGñktMNagcat;Ecgmt’k enAkñúgRBwtþikarN_EdlKat;min)anbMeBjParkic©.  
The amount of the bond is usually twice the value of the personal property of the estate. 
Sureties on the bond are required unless the will otherwise provides or unless all interested 
parties consent to a bond without sureties. brimaNéntémøb½NÑFanaCaFm μtaRtUvmantémøeTVnwgtémøén 
RTBüpÞal;xøÜnénebtikPNÐ. GñkFanaelIb½NÑFanaRtUv)aneKtRmUv[man evorElgEtmt’kenaHpþl;dac;²eday 
ELkBIKña b¤evorElgEtPaKIEdlmanRbeyaCn_Bak;B½n§TaMgGs;minyl;RBmcMeBaHb½NÑFanaEdlKμanGñkFana.  
LETTERS  lixit  
 When a satisfactory bond with sufficient sureties has been filed, the court issues a 
certificate of appointment to the personal representative. enAeBlb½NÑRtwmRtUvmYyEdlmanGñk 
FanaRKb;RKan;RtUv)aneKtmál; tulakarecjnUvviBaØabnb½RtGMBIkarEtgtaMgeTAGñktMNagcat;Ecgmt’k.  
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The certificate is known as letters testamentary in a testate estate and letters of 
administration in an intestate estate. viBaØabnb½RtRtUv)aneKehAfalixitbNþaMmt’ksasn_ enAkñúgebtik 
PNÐEdleFVImt’ksasn_ niglixithitUbtßmÖenAkñúgebtikPNÐEdlmin)aneFVIbNþaMmt’ksasn_.  
INVENTORY  sareBIPNÐ  
 After being appointed, one of the first duties of the personal representative is to file 
an inventory with the court. The inventory is a document that lists the assets of the estate 
together with their appraised value. bnÞab;BIRtUv)aneKEtgtaMgParkic©mYykñúgcMeNamParkic©dMbUgrbs; 
GñktMNagcat;Ecgmt’k KWRtUvtmál;sareBIPNÐenAtulakar. sareBIPNÐKWCaÉksarmYyEdlcuHbBa¢IRTBüén 
ebtikPNÐCamYyKñanwgtémø):an;RbmaN.  
 A waiting period (from nine months to a year) then elapses to give time for 
creditors to present their claims. After the time period runs out, creditors are barred from 
bringing claims, and the debts of the estate may be paid. dUecñH ry³eBlrg;caM ¬BI9Ex eTAmYyqñaM¦ 
knøgeTAedIm,Ipþl;eBlsRmab;\NTaykmkbgðajnUvbN  þwgtv:arbs;BYkeK. bnÞab;BIry³eBlenaHknøgputeTA 
\NTaykRtUv)aneKraraMgBIkarnaMbNþwgtv:a ehIybMNulénebtikPNÐ GacnwgRtUv)aneKTUTat;.  
FEDERAL ESTATE TAX Bn§elIebtikPNÐrbs;shB½n§  
 An estate tax is a tax imposed on the estate of a deceased person. A federal estate 
tax return (form 706) must be filed within nine months after the date of death when the 
gross estate exceeds $600,000. Bn§elIebtikPNÐKWCaBn§EdlRtUv)andak;eTAelIebtikPNÐénGñkEdl)an 
søab;. kar)anmkvijénBn§elIebtikPNÐrbs;shB½n§ ¬TRmg;760¦ RtUvEt)aneKtmál;kñúgry³eBl9Ex bnÞab;BI 
éf¶søab; enAeBlEdlebtikPNÐTaMgmUlelIsBI600000duløar.  
The gross estate for tax purposes includes all property that the decedent owned at death 
including individually owned real or personal property, jointly owned real or personal 
property, life insurance, inter vivos (between the living) trusts, and gifts made in 
contemplation of death. ebtikPNÐTaMgmUlsRmab;bg;Bn§ rYmmanRTBüTaMgGs;EdlmrNCnmanenAeBl 
søab;edayrYmbBa©ÚlTaMgclnRTBü nigGclnRTBüEdlKat;manedayELk clnRTBü nigGclnRTBüEdl 
Kat;manrYmKña R)ak;Fanar:ab;rgGMBICIvit GNtþiBüa)alPaBrs; nigGMeNayEdleFVIeLIgenAkñúgbMNgmuneBl 
mrNPaB.  
Gifts made within three years before the date of death are presumed to be made in 
contemplation of death unless shown to the contrary. They are sometimes referred to as 
gifts causa mortis. GMeNayEdl)aneFVIeLIgenAkñúgry³eBlbIqñaMmunéf¶søab; RtUv)ansnμteFVIeLIgkñúgbMNg 
GMBImrNPaB RbsinebIKμanGVIpÞúy. GMeNayenaH eBlxøHeKehAfaGMeNaykñúgbMNgeRKagTukmuneBl 
mrNPaB.  
 The following are deductible from the gross estate: debts of the decedent, funeral 
expenses, administration expenses, amounts given by will to charity, amounts inherited by 
a surviving spouse (called the marital deduction), and other miscellaneous items. teTAenH 
KWdkecjBIebtikPNÐTaMgmUl ½ bMNulrbs;mrNCn karcMNayelIkarbUCasB karcMNayelIhitUbtßmÖ 
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brimaNEdlpþl;edaymt’keTACasb,úrsFm’ brimaNEdlTTYledayshB½T§enArs; ¬kardkBn§sRmab; 
shB½T§¦ nigrbs;epSg²eTot.  
After the deductions are subtracted from the gross estate, the net estate is taxed at 
graduated rates beginning at 18 percent on the first $10,000 and increasing gradually to 70 
percent on $5,000,000. A uniform tax credit of $192,800 is allowed against the tax, which 
is equivalent to $600,000 being exempt from federal estate taxes. bnÞab;BIkardkecjBIebtikPNÐ 
TaMgmUlRtUv)anTUTat;rYcehIy ebtikPNÐ TUTat;rYcRtUv)andkBn§eTAtamGRtaEdl)ankMNt;Tuk edaycab;epþIm 
BI18PaKrycMeBaHTwkR)ak;cMnYn10000duløar nigekIneLIgCabeNþIr² rhUtdl;70PaKrycMeBaHTwkR)ak; 
5landuløar. \NTanénBn§ÉksNæanénTwkR)ak;cMnYn192800duløarRtUv)anGnuBaØat [manTl;nwgBn§mYy 
EdlsmmUlnwg600000duløar EdlRtUvelIkElgecjBIBn§ebtikPNÐrbs;shB½n§.  
STATE DEATH TAXES Bn§mrN³rbs;rdæ  
 In addition to the federal estate tax, many states impose death taxes. They are 
called either estate or inheritance tax, depending on whether the tax is imposed on the estate 
or on the people receiving the inheritance. bEnßmBIelIBn§ebtikPNÐrbs;shB½n§ rdæCaeRcIndak;[bg; 
Bn§mrN³eTot. Bn§enHRtUv)aneKehAfaBn§ebtiPNÐ b¤Bn§mt’k edayGaRs½yeTAnwgBn§Edldak;[bg;eTAelI 
ebtikPNÐ b¤eTAelImnusSEdlTTYlmt’k.  
An inheritance tax is a tax imposed on a person who inherits from a decedent's estate. 
California imposes an estate tax equal to the credit allowed for state death taxes on the 
federal estate tax return if it is required to be filed. Massachusetts imposes an estate tax on 
estates that exceed $200,000, with certain exemptions and deductions. Only property 
located within the state is subject to the tax. Bn§mt’kKWCaBn§Edldak;[bg;eTA elIGñkEdlTTYlmt’kBI 
ebtikPNÐrbs;mrNCn. rdækalIhVnI[bg;Bn§ebtikPNÐes μ Inwgnwg\NTanEdlGnuBaØat cMeBaHBn§mrN³rbs; 
rdæeTAelIkar)anmkBIBn§ebtikPNÐrbs;shB½n§ RbsinebIvatRmUv[eKtmál;. rdæm:asaCUestdak;[bg;Bn§ 
ebtikPNÐeTAelIebtiikPNÐEdlelIsBI200000duløar edaymanGBaØRtkm μ nigkardkecjmYycMnYn. manEt 
RTBüsm,tþiEdlsßitenAkñúgrdæeTRtUvbg;Bn§enaH.  
DISTRIBUTION AND ACCOUNTING  karEbgEck nigKNenyü 
 After the taxes and debts have been paid and the time has expired for creditors to 
submit claims, the remaining assets for the estate are distributed according to the terms of 
the will or the laws of intestate succession. bnÞab;BIBn§ nigbMNulRtUv)anTUTat; ehIyeBlevla)anput 
kMNt;sRmab;\NTaykkñúgkardak;CUnnUvbNþwg RTBüEdlenAsl;sRmab;ebtikPNÐRtUv)anEbgEckeTAtam 
l½kçx½NÐénmt’k b¤c,ab;snþtikmμ\tbNþaM.  
Finally, an accounting, called the first and final account, if it is the only one, is prepared. This 
report details the amounts received and distributed by the personal representative of the estate. 

When the court allows the final account, the estate is settled. TIbBa©b; KNenyüRtUv)aneKehAfaKNnI 
dMbUgnigcugeRkay RbsinebIvaCaKNnIEtmYyEdlRtUv)aneKerobcMeLIg. r)aykarN_enHlMGitGMBIbrimaN 
Edl)anTTYl nigEbgEckedayGñktMNagEbgEckmt’kénebtikPNÐ. enAeBltulakarGnuBaØat[manKNnI 
cugeRkay ebtikPNÐRtUv)anedaHRsay.  
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Chapter 27 

Trusts 
GaNtþiBüa)alPaB 

 

  PARTIES TO A TRUST PaKIcMeBaHGaNtþiBüa)alPaB
 A trust is a right of ownership to property held by one person for the benefit of 
another. GaNtþiBüa)alPaBKWCasiT§iénkm μsiT§icMeBaHRTBü Edlkan;kab;edaymnusSmñak;sRmab;plRbeyaCn_ 
mnusSmñak;eTot.  
When a trust is established, the legal title in a particular item of property is separated from 
the equitable or beneficial title in the same property. enAeBlGaNtþiBüa)alPaBRtUv)anbegáIteLIg 
siT§iTTYlykRsb c,ab;enAkñúgRTBüNamYyRtUv)anEjkdac;BIsiT§ismFm’ b¤siT§iEdlTTYl)annUvRbeyaCn_ 
kñúgRTBüdUcKña.  
The person who establishes the trust is called either the settlor, the trustor, the grantor, or 
the donor. GñkEdlbegáItnUvGaNtþiBüa)alPaBehAfaGaNtþiTayk.  
The person who holds the legal title to the property for the other's benefit is called the 
trustee. The person who holds the equitable or beneficial title is known as the beneficiary. 
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GñkEdlkan;kab;siT§iRsbc,ab;eTAelIRTBü edIm,IplRbeyaCn_rbs;GñkdéTehAfaGñkTTYlPar³RKb;RKg. Gñk 
Edlkan;kab;nUvsiT§I smFm’ b¤siT§iTTYl)annUvplRbeyaCn_ehAfaGtßaKahk.  
The beneficiary, also known as the cestui que trust, is the one for whom the trust is created 
and who receives the benefits from it. The property that is held in trust is called either the 
corpus, the trust res, the trust fund, or the trust property. GtßaKahkKWCaGñkEdleKbegáItnUv 
GaNtþiBüa)alPaB nigCaGñkEdlTTYlRbeyaCn_ GMBIGaNtþiBüa)alPaBenaH. RTBüsm,tþiEdlRtUv)aneKkan; 
kab;CaGaNtþiBüa)alPaBehAfamUlniFikñúgPar³RKb;RKg.  
 A typical trust is one in which a husband gives property to a trustee either during 
his lifetime or by will when he dies, to be held in trust with instructions to pay the income 
from the property to his wife as long as she lives and on her death to divide what remains 
among his children. GaNtþiBüa)alPaBtMNagKWCa GaNtþiBüa)alPaBEdlkñúgenaHsVamIpþl;nUvRTBüeTA[ 
GñkTTYlPar³RKb;RKgmñak; enAkñúgGMLúgeBlKat;manCIvit b¤tamry³mt’ksasn_enAeBlKat;søab; edIm,I[kan; 
kab;CaGaNtþiBüa)alPaBedaymankarENnaMkñúgkarcMNaynUvR)ak;cMNUl BIRTBüeTA[PriyaenAeBlnagenA 
rs; nigenAeBlnagTTYlmrNPaBedIm,IEbgEcknUvGVIEdlenAsl;rvagkUnrbs;Kat;.  
KINDS OF TRUST RbePTénGaNtþiBüa)alPaB 
 Many different kinds of trusts exist. The most common ones are described briefly 
in this chapter. manRbePTepSg²KñaCaeRcInénGaNtþiBüa)alPaB. GaNtþiBüa)alPaBd¾samBaØbMputRtUv)an 
BiBN’naedaysegçb enAkñúgCMBUkenH.  
 Testamentary Trust GaNtþiBüa)alPaBeTAtambNþaM 
 A testamentary trust is a trust that is created by will. It comes into existence only 
on the death of the testator. The terms of the trust together with the names of the trustee 
and the beneficiaries are set out in the body of the will itself. GaNtþiBüa)alPaBeTAtambNþaM 
KWCaGaNtþiBüa)alPaBmYy EdlRtUv)anbegáIteLIgedaybNþaMmt’ksasn_. vaekIteLIgenAeBlmNrPaBén 
m©as;bNþaMEtb:ueNÑaH. BaküGaNtþiBüa)alPaBCamYyKñanwgeQμaHénGñkTTYlPar³RKb;RKg nigGtßaKahk 
RtUv)anbegáIteLIgenAkñúgEpñkcmøgxøwmsarénbNþaMmt’ksasn_pÞal;.  
 Living Trusts GaNtþiBüa)alPaBrs;  
 A living trust, also called an inter vivos trust is created by the settlor while he or she is 
alive and is established by either a conveyance in trust or a declaration of trust. The instrument 

creating the trust is called a trust deed or a trust indenture. GaNtþiBüa)alPaBrs;RtUv)anbegáIteLIg 
edayGaNtþiTayk enAeBlKat;enArs; ehIyRtUv)anbegáIteLIgedaykarpøas;eQμaHenAkñúgGaNtþiBüa)alPaB b¤ 
karRbkas;énGaNtþiBüa)alPaB.  ]bkrN_EdlbegáItGaNtþiBüa)alPaBenHehAfa ]bkrN_GaNtþiBüa)alPaB.  
In a conveyance in trust, the settlor conveys away the legal title to a trustee to hold for the 
benefit of either the settlor or another as beneficiary. In a declaration of trust the settlor 
declares in writing that he or she is holding the legal title to the property as trustee for the 
benefit of some other person (beneficiary) to whom he or she now conveys the equitable 
(beneficial) title. enAkñúgkarpøas;eQμaHkñúg GaNtþiBüa)alPaB GaNtþiTaykepÞrsiT§iRsbc,ab;eTA[Gñk 
TTYlPar³RKb;RKgedIm,Ikan;kab;sRmab;plRbeyaCn_rbs;GaNtþiTayk nigGñkepSgeTotCaGtßaKahk. enA 
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kñúgkarRbkas;énGaNtþiBüa)alPaB GaNtþiTaykRbkas;CasMeNrfa Kat;kMBugkan;kab;siT§iRsbc,ab;cMeBaH 
RTBü CaGñkmanPar³RKb;RKgedIm,IRbeyaCn_énGñkepSg² ¬GtßaKahk¦ eTA[GñkEdlKat;epÞrsiT§ismFm’enA 
eBl\LÚvenH.  
 A living trust may be either irrevocable or revocable. If it is an irrevocable living 
trust, the settlor loses complete control over the trust corpus during his or her lifetime and 
cannot change the trust. GaNtþiBüa)alPaBrs;GacmindkhUt)an b¤GacdkhUt)an. RbsinebIvaCa 
GaNtþiBüa)alPaBrs;minGacdkhUt)an enaHGaNtiþTayk)at;bg;nUvkarRtYtBinitüTaMgRsugeTAelImUlniFi 
GaNtþiBüa)alPaB kñúgkMlugeBlEdlKat;enAmanCIvit ehIyminGacpøas;b  þÚrGaNtþiBüa)alPaBenHeT.  
The advantage of an irrevocable trust is that the income from the trust is not taxable to the 
settlor, thus, estate taxes are avoided. Such a trust has a disadvantage, however, in that it 
may never be changed. The settlor can never get back that which he or she put in trust 
regardless of the circumstances. KuNsm,tþiénGaNtþiBüa)alPaBminGacdkhUtyk)anKWfa R)ak; 
cMNUlBIGaNtþiBüa)alPaBminGacdkykBn§cMeBaH GaNtþiTayk)aneT dUecñH Bn§ebtikPNÐminRtUv)aneKdk 
ykeT. b:uEn   þ GaNtþiBüa)alPaBEbbenHmanKuNvibtþi EdlenAkñúgenaHvaminRtUv)aneKpøas;b þÚreLIy. 
GaNtþi TaykminGacTTYl)anmkvijnUvGVIEdlKat;)andak;enAkñúg GaNtþiBüa)alPaBeT 
edayminKitBIkal³eTs³Na TaMgGs;.  

A revocable living trust may be rescinded or changed by the settlor at any time 
during his or her lifetime.  It has neither estate tax nor income tax benefits. Such a trust, 
however, can serve the purpose of relieving the cares of management of money or 
property as well as other purposes. GaNtþiBüa)alPaBrs; GacdkhUt)anGacnwgRtUv)aneKcat;TukCa 
emaX³ b¤EkERbedayGaNtþiTaykenAeBlNak¾eday kñúgkMlugeBlKat;manCIvit. vaKμanTaMgplRbeyaCn_BIBn§ 
ebtikPNÐ nigTaMgplRbeyaCn_BIBn§R)ak;cMNUl. b:uEn  þ GaNtþiBüa)alPaBEbbenHGacbeRmI 
nUveKalbMNgénkar eFVI[FUrRsalénkarykcitþTukdak;eTAelIkarRKb;RKgfvika b¤RTBük¾dUcCa 
eKalbMNgepSgeTot.  

Spendthrift Trust GaNtþiBüa)alPaBsRmab;Gñkcayx¢Hx¢ay  
  A spendthrift is one who spends money profusely and improvidently. 
Gñkcayx¢Hx¢ayKWCaGñkEdlcayluyy:ageRcInsn§wksn§ab; nigeday\tKMnit.  
A spendthrift trust is designed to provide a fund for the maintenance of a beneficiary and, 
simultaneously, to secure it against his or her improvidence or incapacity. GaNtþiBüa)alPaB 
sRmab;Gñk cayx¢Hx¢ayRtUv)an EtgtaMgeLIgedIm,Ip  þl;mUlniFisRmab;karEfrkSaénGtßaKahk 
nigkñúgeBlCamYy KñaenHEdredIm,IeFVI[mansuvtßiPaBTl;nwgPaB\tKMnit b¤GsmtßPaB.  
In some states, all trusts are considered such. In other states, such as Massachusetts, to 
create a spendthrift trust, a clause must be placed in the trust instrument to the effect that 
the beneficiary cannot assign either the income or the principal of the trust, and neither the 
income nor the principal of the trust can be reached by the beneficiary's creditors. Still 
other states do not permit spendthrift trusts to be established. enAkñúgrdæmYycMnYn RKb;GaNtþiBüa 
)alPaBTaMgGs;RtUv)aneKKity:agdUecñH. enAkñúgrdæmYycMnYneTotdUcCardæm:asaCUest edIm,IbegáItGaNtþiBüa)al 
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PaBsRmab;Gñkcayx¢Hx¢ay xmYyRtUvEt)anCMnYsenAkñúg]bkrN_én GaNtþiBüa)alPaBedIm,I[man\T§iBlEdl 
faGtßaKahkminGaccat;EcgR)ak;cMNUl b¤R)ak;edIménGaNtþiBüa)alPaB ehIyTaMgR)ak;cMNUlTaMgR)ak;edIm 
énGaNtþiBüa)alPaBminGacRtUvTamTareday\NTayikénGtßaKahkeT. b:uEn  þ enArdæepSgeTotminGnuBaØat 
[manGaNtþiBüa)alsRmab;Gñkcayx¢Hx¢ayeLIy. 

 Charitable Trust GaNtþiBüa)alPaBsb,úrsFm’  
 A charitable or public trust is one established for charitable purposes such as the 
advancement of education, relief to the aged, ill, and poor, and the promotion of religion. 
To be valid, the person to be benefited must be uncertain. GaNtþiBüa)alPaBsb,úrsFm’KWCa 
GaNtþiBüa)alPaBmYy EdlRtUv)anbegáIteLIg sRmab;eKalbMNgsb,úrsFm’ dUcCakareFVI[eCOnelOn 
énkarGb;rM CMnYymnusScas; mnusSQW nigGñkRkIRk RBmTaMgkarpSBVpSaysasna. edIm,I[)anRtwmRtUv Gñk 
EdlRtUv)anTTYlkéRmRtUvEtpøas;b  þÚrKña.  
The rule against perpetuities (which says that any gift to be valid must vest not later than 
twenty-one years after some life in being at the creation of the interest) does not apply to a 

charitable trust. c,ab;RbqaMgnwgGn  nþPaB ¬EdlniyayfaGMeNayNak¾edayedIm,I[)anRtwmRtUv 
RtUvEtepÞrt eTAeTotmin[hYsBI21qñaM bnÞab;BIeBlbegáItRbeyaCn_enHeLIg¦ 
minGnuvtþcMeBaHGaNtþiBüa)alPaBsb,úrs Fm’eT.  
 When the original purpose of a charitable trust can no longer be fulfilled, instead of 
causing the trust to end, the court may apply the cy pres doctrine, a doctrine meaning "as 
near as possible." Under this doctrine, the court allows the trust fund to be held for another 
purpose that meets as near as possible the intent of the settlor. enAeBleKalbMNgedImdMbUgén 
GaNtþiBüa)alPaB sb,úrsFm’minRtUv)anbMeBj teTAeTot)aneT CMnYs[karbN  þal[manGaNtþiBüa)al 
PaBbBa©b; tulakarGacnwgGnuvtþnUvRTwsþIc,ab; cy pres EdlCaRTwsþIc,ab;mYy mann½yfa {CitdUcEdlGac}. 
enAeRkamRTwsþI c,ab;enH tulakarGnuBaØat[mUlniFikñúgPar³RKb;RKgeFVIeLIgedIm,IeKalbMNgepSgeTotEdlenA 
CitKñanwgbMNgénGaNtþiTayk.  
 Sprinkling Trust GaNtþiBüa)alPaBEdleK[GñkTTYlPar³RKb;RKgEbgEckRTBüeTA[GtßaKahk 
 A sprinkling or spray trust allows the trustee to decide how much will be given to 
each beneficiary in the trustee's discretion rather than allowing the settlor to make the 
decision. GaNtþiBüa)alPaBEdleK[GñkTTYlPar³RKb;RKgEbgEckRTBüeTA[GtßaKahk GnuBaØat[Gñkman 
Par³RKb;RKgeFVIkarseRmccitþ témøb:unμannwgRtUvEbgEckeTA[GtßaKahk enAkñúgrgVg;siT§irbs;GñkTTYlPar³ 
RKb;RKg minEmnGnuBaØat[GaNt   þiTaykeFVIkarseRmccitþeT.   
The advantage of this type of trust is that the trustee can determine the tax brackets of the 
beneficiaries and pay less tax by giving more money to those beneficiaries in the lowest 
tax brackets. It also has built-in spendthrift provisions. The chief objection is that it gives 
the trustee too much control over the distribution of the trust property. KuNsm,tþién 
GaNtþiBüa)alPaBRbePTenH KWfaGñkTTYlPar³RKb;RKgGackMNt;rgVg;Bn§rbs; GtßaKahk nigbg;Bn§tictam 
ry³karp  þl;R)ak;eRcIneTA[GtßaKahkenaHenAkñúgrgVg;Bn§TabbMput. vak¾manxsRmab; 
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Gñkcayx¢Hx¢aypgEdr. 
karbdiesFCacm,gKWfavap  þl;[GñkTTYlPar³RKb;RKgnUvkarRtYtBinitüxøaMgeBkBIelIviPaKTan 
énRTBüGaNtþiBüa)alPaB.  
 Implied Trust GaNtþiBüa)alPaBtamc,ab; 
 A trust that arises by implication of law from the conduct of the parties is known as 
an implied trust. Two examples of implied trusts are resulting trusts and constructive 
trusts. GaNtþiBüa)alPaB mYyEdlekIteLIg tamry³karCab;Tak;;Tinc,ab;ecjBIkarRbRBwtþrbs;PaKITaMgLay 
ehAfaGaNtþiBüa)altamc,ab;. ]TahrN_2énGaNtþiBüa)alPaBtamc,ab; KWGaNtþiBüa)alPaBlT§pl 
nigGaNtþþiBüa)alPaBtamkarsnμténc,ab;.  
 A resulting trust arises when a transfer of property is made to one person, but 
another person pays the purchase price for the property. In such a case, a trust results in 
favor of the person who furnished the consideration. This allows the person who actually 
paid for the property to obtain title to it (under the theory of a resulting trust) if he or she 
wishes to do so. GaNtþiBüa)alPaB lT§plekIteLIg enAeBlkarepÞrRTBü RtUv)aneFVIeLIgeTA[mnusSmñak; 
eTot b:uEnþGñkepSgeTotecjéføTijRTBüenaH. enAkñúgkrNIEbbenH GaNtþiBüa)alPaBpþl;pleTA[GñkEdl 
)anp  þl;nUvtémøtbsñg. enHGnuBaØat[GñkEdlBitCa)anecjéføTijRTBü edIm,ITTYl)annUvsiT§ikm μsiT§icMeBaH 
RTBüenaH ¬enAeRkamRTwsþIénGaNtþiBüa)alPaBlT§pl¦ RbsinebIKat;cg;eFVIy:agdUecñaH.  
 A constructive trust is imposed by law to avoid the unjust enrichment of one party 
at the expense of the other when the legal title to the property was obtained by fraud. 
GaNtþiBüa)alPaBtamkarsnμt rbs;c,ab;RtUv)anbegáItedayc,ab; edIm,IecosvagkarceRmIn\tehtuénPaKImYy 
cMeBaHkarcMNayrbs;GñkdéTeTot enAeBlsiT§iRsbc,ab;cMeBaHRTBüRtUv)anTTYledaykarqe)ak.  
 Precatory Trust GaNtþiBüa)alPaBGnusasn_ 
 A precatory trust is an express trust that sometimes arises from the use of polite 
language by a testator in a will. For example, a testatrix wrote in her will: "I give and 
bequeath unto my husband  . . . the use, income, and improvement of all the estate . . . for 
and during the term of his natural life, in the full confidence that upon my decease he will, 
as he has heretofore done, continue to give and afford my children [enumerating them] 
such protection, comfort and support as they or either of them may stand in need of." The 
court held this to be a trust for the benefit of the children. GaNtþiBüa)alPaBGnusasn_KWCa 
GaNtþiBüa)alPaBCak;c,as; EdleBlxøHekIteLIgBIkareRbIR)as;BaküeBcn_KYrsmedaym©as;bN  þaM enAkñúg 
mt’ksasn_. ]TahrN_ m©as;bNþþaMmt’kRsImñak;)ansresrenAkñúgmt’ksasn_rbs;Kat; {´p  þl; nigTukekr 
[sVamIrbs;´ >>> kareRbIR)as; R)ak;cMNUl nigkareFVI[cRmugceRmInénRKb;ebtikPNÐTaMgGs;>>>sRmab; nigkñúg 
kMlugeBlénCIvitrs;enACaFm μtarbs;Kat; enAkñúgTMnukcitþeBjeljenAeBlmrNPaBrbs;´ dUcKat;eFVIBIeBl 
mun Kat;nwgbn    þpþl; nigbN þúHbNþalkUnrbs;´ ¬rayeQμaHkUn²¦ dUcCakarkarBar/ karbN þúHbNþal 
nigka pÞt;pÞg; dUcEdlBYkeK b¤GñkNamñak;kñúgcMeNamenaH GacTTYlyknUvPaBcaM)ac;} tulakarcat;TukbBaðaenH 
CaGaNtþiBüa)alPaBsRmab;plRbeyaCn_kumar.  
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3 
Part VII 

Terms Used in Law of Real Property 
BaküeRbIkñúgc,ab;GclnRTBü 

Chapter 28 
 

Estates in Real Property 
ebtikPNÐenAkñúgGclnRTBü 

 
Ownership of interests in land in the United States follows the estate concept that 

developed under the English feudal system. Estates (ownership interests) in real property 
are divided into two groups: freehold estates and leashold estates. km μsiT§iénsiT§ienAkñúgdI enA 
shrdæGaemric GnuvtþtambBaØtiþebtikPNÐ EdlGPivDÆsißteRkamRbB½n§sk  þiPUmiGg;eKøs. ebtikPNÐ 
¬siT§ikm μ siT§i¦ enAkñúgGclnRTBüRtUv)anEbgEckCaBIrRkumKW ebtikPNÐKμaneBlkMNt; 
nigebtikPNÐtamry³Ptisnüa.  
FREEHOLD ESTATES ebtikPNÐKμaneBlkMNt;  
 A freehold estate is an estate in which the holder owns the land for life or forever. 
ebtikPNÐKμaneBlkMNt;KWCaebtikPNÐmYy EdlenAkñúgenaHKahkmandI sRmab;1CIvitrbs;eK b¤mandICarhUt.  
 At common law, only freehold estates were considered to be real property. The 
four types of freehold estates follow. enAc,ab;kum μ únL manEtebtikPNÐKμaneBlkMNt;eTRtUv)aneKcat; 
TukCaGclnRTBü. ebtikPNÐKμaneBlkMNt;4RbePTmandUcxageRkamenH.  

1. Fee simple ebtikPNÐCakm μsiT§idac;xat 

2. Fee tail ebtikPNÐCaekrdMENl  
3. Determinable fee ebtikPNÐEdlGacrlay)an 

4. Life estate ebtikPNÐmYyGayukal  
Fee Simple Estate ebtikPNÐCakm μsiT§idac;xat        
The fee simple estate (sometimes called fee or fee simple absolute) is the largest estate 

that one can own in land, giving the holder absolute ownership that descends to the owner's heirs 

on his or her death. ebtikPNÐCakm μsiT§idac;xat KWCaebtikPNÐd¾FMmYyEdlmnusSmñak;mankmμsiT§ienAelIdI 
p  þl;[KahknUvkm μsiT§idac;xatmYyEdlFøak;eTAelITayaTrbs;m©as;kmμsiT§i enAeBlmrNPaBrbs;Kat;.  
In addition, it can be sold or granted out by the owner at will during the owner's lifetime. 
In early conveyances, a fee simple estate was created by a deed containing the words "To 
(a person) and his heirs." If the words "his heirs," called the apt words (the suitable 
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words), were omitted from the deed, the grantee received only a life estate. Today, by 
statute, the words "and his heirs" are no longer required to be in a deed to create a fee 
simple estate. elIsBIenHeTAeTot vaGacRtUv)anlk; b¤p   þl; edaykmμsiT§ikrcMeBaHmt’kkñúg kMlugeBlm©as;man 
CIvit. enAkñúgkarepÞreQμaHmun² ebtikPNÐkmμCasiT§idac;xat RtUv)anbegáIteLIgedaylixitRbKl;km μ siT§iEdlman 
Bakü {eTA ¬mnusSNamñak;¦ nigTayaTrbs;Kat;}. RbsinebIBakü {TayaTrbs;Kat;} CaBakü smRsb RtUv)aneK 
lubBIlixitRbKl;kmμsiT§i Gnub,TanikTTYl)anEtebtikPNÐmYyGayukalb:ueNÑaH. bc©úb,enH tamry³c,ab; Bakü 
{nigTayaTrbs;Kat;} eKminRtUvkareToteTkñúglixitRbKl;kmμsiT§i edIm,IbegáItebtikPNÐCakm μsiT§idac;xat.  
Fee Tail Estate ebtikPNÐCaekrdMENl 

A fee tail estate restricts ownership of real property to a particular family blood 
line. ebtikPNÐCaekrdMENlkMNt;km μsiT§iénGclnRTBücMeBaHExSelahitRKYsarNamYy.  
It was created by statute in England in 1285 (when land was the basis for the family 
fortune) as a way to keep real property in the family forever. vaRtUv)anbegáIteLIgedayc,ab; 
Gg;eKøsenAkñúgqñaM1285 ¬enAeBlTwkdICamUldæansRmab;eRBgsMNagrbs;RKYsar¦ CameFüa)aymYykñúgkar 
rkSaGclnRTBüenAkñúgRKYsarCaerogrhUt.  
Under the statute, the property could not be alienated. If the bloodline became extinct, the 
property reverted to the original owner's line. enAeRkamc,ab;Gg;eKøs RTBüsm,tþiminGacRtUv)an 
epÞrsiT§ieT. RbsinebIExSelahitputrlt; RTBüsm,tþiRtUv)anRbKl;eTA[ExSrbs;m©as;edIm.  
 At common law, an estate tail was created by the apt words in a deed, "To (the 
grantee) and the heirs of his body," and was often given by a parent to a child as part of a 
marriage settlement. enAc,ab;kum μnL ebtikPNÐCaekrdMENlRtUv)anbegáIteLIgedayBaküsmRsb 
enAkñúglixitRbKl;kmμsiT§i {eTA[¬Gnub,Tanik¦ nigTayaTrbs;xøÜn{ nigCaerOy²RtUv)anp  þl;edaymata-bita 
eTA[kUnCaEpñkmYyénkic©snüamunGaBah_BiBah_}.  
The word "Tail" comes from the French word tailler, meaning "to carve." The idea was 
that the grantor was carving an estate to his liking. Variations include the estate tail 
special in which land was given to both the husband and wife and the heirs of their two 
bodies, and the estate tail male, which restricted ownership to men in the family line. 
Baküfa {Tail} mkBIBakü)araMg {Tailler} mann½y faqøak; b¤kat;. KMnitenHKWfaGnub,TayI)ankat;ebtikPNÐ 
eTA[GñkEdlKat;cUlcitþ. karERbRbYlTaMgLayrYmmanebtikPNÐTayaT Cak;lak; EdlenAkñúgenaHdIRtUv)an 
eKp  þl;eTA[TaMgsVamI nigPriya RBmTaMgTayaTrbs;GñkTaMgBIr nigebtikPNÐTayaTbursEdlkMNt;kmμ 
siT§ieTAbursenAkñúgExSRcvak;RKYsar.  
 As time went on in England, methods were devised that allowed property in an 
estate tail to be alienated from the family line. Today, the estate tail has either been 
abolished or made ineffective by state statute. eBlevlaecHEtknøgputeTAmux enAkñúgRbeTsGg;eKøs 
viFIsa®sþRtUv)aneKKitsμanfa)anGnuBaØat[RTBü enAkñúgebtikPNÐCaekrdMENlGacRtUv)aneKepÞrBIExSRcvak; 
RKYsar)an. sBVéf¶enH ebtikPNÐEdlCaekrdMENlRtUvnirakr b¤K μanRbsiT§PaBedayc,ab;rbs;rdæ.  
Determinable Fee Estate ebtikPNÐEdlGacrlay)an 
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 A determinable fee is an estate in real property that is capable of coming to an end 
automatically because of the happening of some event. ebtikPNÐEdlCaGacrlay)anKWCa 
ebtikPNÐ CaGclnRTBüEdl Gacnwgcb;edaysV½yRbvtþi edayehtuEtkarekIteLIgénRBwtþikarN_NamYy.  
If the event occurs, the estate determines—that is, comes to an end. If the event never 
occurs, the estate is absolute. RbsinebIRBwtþikarN_ekIteLIg ebtikPNÐenaHrlay KWfamkdl;TIbBa©b;. 
RbsinebIRBwtþikarN_minEdlekIteLIg ebtikPNÐenaHKWdac;xat.  
To illustrate, if a person conveys real property to a particular church "so long as the 
premises shall be used for church purposes," the church has a fee simple determinable. 
The property will revert (go back) to the grantor, or his or her heirs, if it is not used for 
church purposes. edIm,Ibgðajc,as; RbsinebImnusS mñak;GacepÞrGclnRTBüeTAviharRKisþ {drabNabrievN 
nwgRtUveRbIsRmab;EteKalbMNgviharRKisþ} viharRKisþmanebtikPNÐEdlGacrMlay)an. RTBüsm,tþinwgepÞr 
eTAGnub,TayIvij b¤TayaTrbs;Kat; RbsinebIbrievNenaHminRtUv)aneRbIsRmab;eKalbMNgviharRKwHeT.  
 A similar type of defeasible estate—that is, one that can be lost or defeated, is 
called a fee simple subject to a condition subsequent. This exists when a condition is 
placed in a deed, making it possible to have the ownership terminated at a future time. 
RbePTdUcKñaénebtikPNÐGacrMlay)an ¬RbePTmYyGacRtUv)aneKeFVI[)at; b¤eFVI[xUcxat¦ RtUv)anehAfa 
ebtikPNÐCakm μsiT§idac;xat EdlnwgGacCal½kçx½NÐbBa©b;katBVkic©. enHekItmanenAeBll½kçx½NÐmYy RtUv 
)aneKCMnYsenAkñúglixitRbKl;km μsiT§i eFVI[vaGacnwgmankm μsiT§iEdlnwgbBa©b;enAeBlGnaKt.  
For example, if a deed contains the language, "subject to the condition that the premises 
never be used for the sale of alcohol, “if the property is later used for the sale of alcohol, 
the former owner (or his or her heirs) could bring legal action to take back the property. 
The estate does not automatically come to end as in the case of a determinable fee; rather, 
legal action must be taken to end it. ]TahrN_ RbsinebIlixit RbKl;km μsiT§imanPasa {GacnwgCa 
l½kçx½NÐEdlbrievNenaHminEdlRtUv)aneRbIsRmab;karlk;Rsa {RbsinebIRTBü bnÞab;mkRtUv)aneRbIsRmab;karlk;Rsa 
m©as;kmμsiT§imun ¬b¤TayaTrbs;Kat;¦ GacbþwgedIm,IykRTBüRtLb;mkvij)an. ebtikPNÐminmkdl;TIbBa©b;eday 
sV½yRbvtþi dUcenAkñúgkrNIebtikPNÐEdlGacrMlay)aneT pÞúymkvijeKGacbBa©b;vaedaybN  þwgRsbc,ab;.  
Life Estate ebtikPNÐmYyGayukal 
 A life estate is an estate limited in duration to either the life of the owner or the life 
of another person. It may be created by deed, will, or operation of law. ebtikPNÐmYy 
GayukalKWCaebtikPNÐEdlRtUv)ankMNt;enAkñúgkMlugeBlmanCIvitrbs;m©as;km μsiT§i b¤CIvitrbs;GñkepSg 
eTot. vaGacRtUv)aneKbegáIteLIgedaylixitRbKl;kmμsiT§i b¤lixitmt’ksasn_ b¤Rbtibtþikarc,ab;.  
 If A either deeds or wills real property "to B for life and on B's death to C," B will 
own an estate for life, and C will own a remainder interest (an interest that takes effect 
after another estate is ended) in fee simple. RbsinebI A pøas;eQμaH b¤eFVIlixitbN  þaMmt’ksasn_nUv 
GcnRTBü {eTA[ B sRmab;mYyCIvit ehIyebI B søab;KW[eTA C} B nwgmanebtikPNÐsRmab;mYyGayukal 
ehIy C nwgmansiT§iTTYlebtikPNÐbnþ ¬siT§iEdlman\T§iBlbnÞab;BIebtikPNÐmYyeTotRtUv)anbBa©b;¦ enAkñúg 
ebtikPNÐCakm μsiT§idac;xat.  
Life tenants may convey their interest to others; however, they can only convey that which 
they own, nothing greater. Thus, in the preceding example, if B conveys his interest (a life 
estate) to D, D will own a life estate for the duration of B's life, after which the property 
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will belong to C, the holder of the fee. ePaKImYyGayukalGacepÞrRbeyaCn_rbs;xøÜneTA[GñkdéT 
b:uEn  þBYkeKGacepÞrnUvGVIk¾eday min[FMCagRbeyaCn_EdleKman. dUecñH enAkñúg]TahrN_mun RbsinebI B epÞr 
RbeyaCn_ ¬ebtikPNÐmYy Gayukal¦ eTA[ D enaH D nwgmanebtikPNÐmYyGayukalsRmab;kMlugeBl 
manCIvitrbs; B bnÞab;BIenaH RTBünwgCakmμsiT§irbs; C EdlCaKahkénebtikPNÐCakmμsiT§idac;xat.  
 When a person grants a life estate, either by will or by deed, to another and retains 
the fee, he or she is said to have a reversionary interest (a right to the future enjoyment of 
property that one originally owned). On the death of the life tenant, the estate reverts to the 
owner or the owner's heirs. enAeBlmnusSmñak;p  þl;nUvebtikPNÐmYyGayukal edaymt’ksasn_ 
b¤eday lixitRbKl;kmμsiT§ieTA[GñkdéT ehIyrkSaTukebtikPNÐCakm μsiT§idac;xat 
Kat;RtUv)aneKniyayfamansiT§I TTYlRTBü ¬siT§icMeBaHkarcayvaynwg 
RTBüGnaKtEdlGñkNamñak;mantaMgBIdMbUg¦. enAeBlmrNPaBrbs; ePaKImYyGayukal 
ebtikPNÐRbKl;[m©as;edImvij b¤k¾TayaTrbs;m©as;.  
 Legal life estates are created by the operation of some law. For example, the rights 
of dower and curtesy, and the right of a surviving spouse to waive the will of a deceased 
spouse sometimes create life estates, depending on state statutes. ebtikPNÐmYyGayukal 
Rsbc,ab;RtUv)anbegáIteLIgedayRbtibtþikarénc,ab;NamYy. ]TahrN_ siT§idMENlb  þI siT§idMENlRbBn§ 
nig siT§irbs;shB½T§enArs;kñúgkarbdiesFnwgmt’krbs;shB½T§Edl)ansøab; 
eBlxøHbegáItebtikPNÐmYyGayukal GaRs½yeTAnwgc,ab;rbs;rdæ.  
 Owners of life estates, known as life tenants, own legal title to the property during 
their life-time. They must pay the taxes but are entitled to possession of the property and 
to any income that comes from it. Life tenants are responsible to the owners of the fee for 
the commission of waste. This is the destruction, alteration, or deterioration of the 
premises, other than from natural causes or from normal usage. m©as;rbs;ebtikPNÐmYy 
Gayukal RtUv)aneKehAfaePaKImYyGayukal manb½NÑkmμsiT§iRsbc,ab;cMeBaH RTBükñúgkMlugeBlmanCIvit 
rbs;xøÜn. BYkeKRtUvEtbg;Bn§ b:uEn  þRtUv)anpþþl;siT§icMeBaHePaK³eTAelIRTBü nigR)ak;cMNUlNamYyEdl)an 
mkBIePaK³enaH. ePaKImYyGayukalTTYlxusRtUv cMeBaHm©as;kmμ isT§iénebtikPNÐCakm μsiT§idac;xatcMeBaH 
karRbRBwtþx¢Hx¢ayrbs;xøÜn. eRkABIGVIEdlekItecjBImUlehtuFmμCati b¤BIkareRbIR)as;Fm μta vaCakarbMpøaj 
karERbRbYl b¤kareFVI[kan;xUcxatebtikPNÐTaMgenaH.  
LEASEHOLD ESTATES ebtikPNÐtamry³Ptisnüa  
 A leasehold estate is an estate that is less than a freehold estate. At common law, 
and in most states today, leasehold estates are treated as personal property rather than real 
property. Four types of leasehold estates follow. ebtikPNÐtamry³PtisnüaKWCaebtikPNÐEdl 
ticCagebtikPNÐKμaneBlkMNt;. enAc,ab;kum μ únL nigenAkñúgrdæPaKeRcInnaeBlbc©úb,nñenH ebtikPNÐtamry³Pti 
snüaKWRtUv)ancat;TukCaclnRTBü minEmnGclnRTBüeT. RbePTbYnénebtikPNÐtamry³PtisnüaKW ½ 

1. Estate for years ebtikPNÐeRcInqñaM 
2. Estate from year to year ebtikPNÐtBImYyqñaMeTAmYyqñaM 
3. Estate at will ebtikPN§mt’sasn_  
4. Estate at sufferance ebtikPN§elIsGaNtþi 

Leasehold estates are discussed in detail in chapter 36. ebtikPNÐtamry³PtisnüanwgsikSaenACMBUk36.  
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3 
Chapter 29 

Co-Ownership of Real Property 
shkmμsiT§iénGclnRTBü 

 
Reading  
 
 Real property may be owned severally—that is, separately by one person—or it 
may be owned by two or more persons known as co-tenants.  The most common co-tenant 
relationships are tenants in common, joint tenants, tenants by the entirety, and tenants in 
partnership. GclnRTBüGacnwgRtUvmanCakmμsiT§iCaerog²xøÜn KWfamanCakmμsiT§idac;²BIKñaedaymnusSmñak; 
b¤vaGacRtUvman CakmμsiT§iedaymnusSBIrnak; b¤eRcInnak; EdleKehAfashePaKI. TMnak;TMngshePaKI 
d¾samBaØbMputKWePaKICarYm ePaKIGviPaK ePaKICashB½T§ nigePaKICaRkumhu‘nshkmμsiT§i.  
TENANTS IN COMMON ePaKIrYm 
 When two or more persons own real property as tenants in common, each person owns an 
undivided share, and on one owner's death, that person's share passes to his or her heirs or 

devisees. enAeBlmnusSmñak; b¤eRcInnak;mankmμsiT§ieTAelIGcnRTBümYyCaePaKIrYm enaHmnusSmñak;²mankmμ 
siT§ielIcMENkEdlminGacEbgEck)an ehIyenAeBlm©as;cMENkNamñak;søab; cMENkrbs;GñkenaHFøak;eTAelI 
TayaT b¤Gc©ylaPIrbs;xøÜn.  
Each owner is entitled to possession of the entire premises. This tenancy may be created 
by deed or by will, but more commonly it comes about by operation of law, such as when 
a person dies intestate, leaving real property to two or more heirs. Such heirs will take the 
property as tenants in common. m©as;cMENkmñak;²RtUv)aneKRbKl;siT§kmμsiT§iénÉksarbzm. 
ePaK³enHGacRtUv)anbegáIteLIgedaylixitRbKl;kmμsiT§i b¤mt’ksasn_ 
b:uEn  þCasamBaØCagenHeTAeTotenaHKWva ekIteLIgtamry³Rbtibtþikarénc,ab; 
dUcCaenAeBlmnusSmñak;søab;\tbNþaM bnSl;TukGclnRTBüeTA[ TayaTBIr b¤eRcIn. 
TayaTEbbenHnwgTTYl)anRTBükñúgnamCaePaKIrYm.  
 Any of the tenants in common may sell or grant out their interests to others without 
permission of the other co-tenants, and any new owners become tenants in common with 
the remaining owners. One tenant's interest is not necessarily the same as another tenant's 
interest. For example, one person might own a one-half interest with two others who each 
own a one-quarter interest, all as tenants in common. ePaKINamYyénePaKIrYmGaclk; 
b¤[siT§irbs;xøÜneTA[GñkepSgedaymin)ac;man karGnuBaØatBIshePaKIepSgeTot ehIym©as;fμ IkøayCaePaKIrYm 
CamYynwgm©as;déTeTot. siT§irbs;ePaKImYy mñak;mincaM)ac;RtUv[dUc nwgsiT§i rbs;ePaKIepSgeT. ]TahrN_ 
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mnusSmñak;GacmansiT§iBak;kN  þalCamYy nwgmnusSBIrnak;eTotEdl mansiT§iEtmYyPaKbYn 
TaMgGs;enHehAfa ePaKIrYm.  

 Tenants in common may separate their interest in the property by petitioning the 
court for a partition of the premises. When a partition occurs, the court either divides the 
property into separate parcels, so that each co-tenant will own a particular part outright, or 
orders the property sold and divides the proceeds of the sale among the co-tenants. 
Creditors (people who are owed money) may reach the interest of a tenant in common, 
and have the interest sold or hold it with the remaining tenants in common. 
ePaKIrYmGacp  þac;siT§ienAkñúgRTBü tamry³karb  þwgeTAtulakarcMeBaHcMENkmYyénÉksarbzm. enAeBl 
mankarEckcMENk tulakarEbgEckRTBüCakBa©b;dac;²BIrKña edIm,I[shePaKInImYy² GacnwgmancMENk 
NamYyeBjelj b¤bBa¢a[lk;RTBüenaH ehIyEbgEckcMNUlBIkarlk;rvagshkmμsiT§i. \NTayk 
¬GñkEdleKCMBak;luy¦ GacTTYl)ansiT§iBIPaKIrYm ehIyGaclk;siT§I b¤kan;kab;vaCamYynwgePaKIepSgeTot. 

JOINT TENANTS ePaKIGviPaK 
 When two or more persons own real property as joint tenants, the estate created is a single 

estate with multiple ownership. enAeBlmnusSBIrnak; b¤eRcInnak;GacmankmμsiT§ielIGclnRTBümYyCa 
ePaKIrYmKña ebtikPNÐ Edl)anekIteLIgCaebtikPNÐEtmYyedaymankm μsiT§ieRcIn.  
Joint tenants are two or more persons holding one in the same interest, accruing by one in 
the same conveyance, commencing at one and the same time, and held by one and the 
same undivided possession. ePaKIGviPaKCabuKÁlBIrnak; b¤eRcInnak;Edlkan;kab;RTBümYyedaymansiT§i 
dUcKña P¢ab;mkCamYynUvkarepÞreQμaHdUcKña cab;ep  þImkan;kab;RTBüenAeBlCamYyKña 
ehIykan;kab;edaysiT§imYy EdlmanePaK³minGacEbgEck)andUcKña.  
Each tenant owns the entire estate, subject to the equal rights of the other joint tenants. All 
joint tenants; interests are equal, and all have the right to possession of the entire estate. 
On the death of one joint tenant, the entire ownership remains in the other joint tenants, 
and does not pass to the heirs or devisees of the decedent. ePaKInImYy²mankm μsiT§ielIebtikPNÐ 
TaMgmUlmansiT§iesμ IKñarvagePaKIGviPaKTaMgGs;. ePaKIGviPaKnImYy² manRbeyaCn_es μ IKña nigmansiT§iePaK³ 
eTAelIebtikPNÐTaMgmUl. enAeBlePaKIGviPaKNamYysøab; km μsiT§iTaMgmUlFøak;eTAelIePaKIGviPaKepSgeTot 
ehIyminFøak;eTAelITayaT b¤Gc©ylaPIrbs;mrNCneT.  
 A joint tenant may grant out his or her interest to a new owner without permission 
of the other joint tenants, but the new owner becomes a tenant in common with the 
remaining joint tenants. ePaKIGviPaKGacp  þl;nUvsiT§irbs;xøÜneTA[kmμsiT§ikrf μIedayKμankarGnuBaØatGMBI 
ePaKIGviPaK b:uEn  þkm μsiT§ikrf μ IkøayCaePaKIrYm CamYynwgePaKIGviPaKepSgeTot.  
Similarly, a joint tenant may petition the court for a partition of the estate, which would 
end the joint tenancy. dUcKñaenHEdr ePaKIGviPaKGacdak;Baküb  þwgeTAtulakarsRmab;cMENkénebtikPNÐ 
EdlGacbBa©b;ePaK³GviPaK)an.  
Creditors may levy on the interests of a joint tenant on execution and take over the joint 
tenant's interest as a tenant in common with the remaining joint tenants. To levy on 
execution means to collect a sum of money by putting into effect the judgment of a court. 
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\NTaykGacdkhUtsiT§iénePaKIGviPaK tamry³karGnuvtþsalRkm ehIyTTYlyksiT§irbs;ePaKIGviPaK 
enaHedaykøayCaePaKIrYmCamYynwgePaKIGviPaKepSgeTot. dkhUtkarGnuvtþsalRkmmann½yfaRbmUlluy 
tamry³\T§iBlénsalRkmtulakar.  
TENANTS BY THE ENTIRETY ePaKIedayPaBCashB½T§  
 A tenancy by the entirety may be held only by a husband and wife and is based on 
the common law doctrine that a husband and wife are regarded, in law, as one person. ePaK³ 
edayPaBshB½T§GacRtUvkan;kab;edaysVamI nigPriya ehIyRtUvEp¥keTAtamRTwsþIc,ab;kum μúnLEdlsVamI nigPriya 
RtUv)aneKcat;TukCabuKÁlEtmYykñúgn½yc,ab;.  
Under common law theory, each spouse owns the entire estate, which neither can destroy 
by any separate act. The husband, however, has the entire control over the estate including 
the exclusive right to possession and the right to all rents and profits. On the death of 
either spouse, the survivor owns the entire estate outright. enAeRkamRTwsþIc,ab;kumμ únL shB½T§ 
nImYy²mankmμsiT§ielIebtikPNÐTaMgmUl EdlminGacbMpøaj)anedayTegVIedayELkBIKña. b:uEn  þ sVamImankar 
RtYtBinitüelIebtikPNÐTaMgmUl edayrab;bBa©ÚlTaMgsiT§idac;muxcMeBaHkm μsiT§ nigmansiT§icMeBaHtémøQñÜl nig 
R)ak;cMeNjTaMgGs;. enAeBlmrNPaBrbs;shB½T§Namñak; shB½T§EdlenArs;mansiT§ielIebtikPNÐTaMgmUl.  
 Under the common law rule, the husband may transfer his interest in the tenancy to 
someone else without his wife's consent. In addition, his interest may be attached and 
taken on execution by his creditors. enAeRkamviFanc,ab;kumμ únL sVamIGacepÞrnUvsiT§iCaePaK³eTA[ 
GñkNamñak;eTot edayKμankaryl;RBmBIPriya. elIsBIenHeTot siT§irbs;Kat;GacRtUv)anrwbGUs nigGnuvtþ 
edaysalRkm \NTaykrbs;xøÜn. 
His interest, however, is limited to merely the right to possession of the property and 
profits from it, plus exclusive title only if he survives his wife. He cannot defeat his wife's 
interest in the estate while she is alive without her consent. If she outlives her husband, the 
wife will gain full possession and title to the property, regardless of what has been granted 
out by the husband or attached by the husband's creditors. b:uEn  þ siT§irbs;Kat;RtUv)ankMNt;esμ Inwg 
siT§iePaK³énRTBüsm,tþi nigR)ak;cMeNjEdlekItecjsiT§ienaH bUksiT§ikmμsiT§ip  þac;muxEtb:ueNÑaH RbsinebI 
Kat;enArs;eRkayPriya. Kat;minGacTTYl)annUvsiT§irbs; PriyaeTAelIebtikPNÐedayK μankaryl;RBmBI 
PriyaeT kñúgxN³eBlEdlPriyaenArs;. RbsinebIPriyaenArs;eRkaysVamI PriyanwgTTYl)anePaK³ nig 
siT§ikm μsiT§ieBjeljcMeBaHRTBü edayminKitGMBIGVIEdlRtUv)anp  þl;edaysVamI b¤rwbGUseday\NTaykrbs; 
sVamIeLIy.  
 The wife, unlike the husband, may not transfer her interest in the tenancy by the 
entirety to someone else without the husband's consent, under common law theory. mindUc 
sVamIeT PriyaminGacepÞrsiT§irbs;xøÜnenAkñúgePaK³eTAePaK³edayPaBCashB½T§ edayK μankaryl;RBmBIsVamI 
rbs;xøÜneLIy enAeRkamRTwsþIc,ab;kumμ únL.  
Similarly, her interest may not be attached or taken on execution by her creditors. For 
these reasons, the tenancy by the entirety has been a popular method of ownership by a 
husband and wife for protection against attaching creditors. dUcKñaenHEdr siT§irbs;PriyaminGac 
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RtUv)anrwbGUs b¤GnuvtþsalRkm eday\NTaykrbs;PriyaeT. cMeBaHehtuplenH ePaKIedaycMNgGaBah_ 
BiBah_KWCaviFIRKb;RKgsiT§ikmμsiT§id¾eBjniymedaysVamI nigPriya cMeBaHkarRbqaMgeTAnwg\NTaykEdl 
rwbGUs.  
Neither spouse can defeat the other spouse's interest in the estate without the other's 
consent, and a court has no power to partition a tenancy by the entirety. KμanshB½T§NamYy 
GacTTYl)annUvsiT§irbs;shB½T§epSgeTotenAkñúgebtikPNÐ edayKμankaryl;RBmBIshB½T§epSgeToteT ehIy 
tulakarminmanGMNacEbgEckePaK³edayPaBCashB½T§eLIy.  
 In recent years, because of the unequal rights of spouses in the tenancy by the 
entirety, some states no longer use it as a form of co-ownership of real property. enAb:unμan 
qñaMfμ I²enH BIeRBaHEtsiT§iminesμ IKñaénshB½T§enAkñúgePaK³edayPaBCashB½T§ rdæmYyElgeRbIvaCaTRmg;shkm μ 
siT§iénGcln RTBüeLIy.  
Other states have modified the common law version to give equal rights to the spouses, 
while at the same time retaining the feature of protection against attachment by creditors. 
Here is an example of a modern state statute. rdæxøHeTot)anEkERbc,ab;BaküeBcn_c,ab;kumμ ún  L 
edIm,I p  þl;siT§iesμ IKñaeTA [shB½T§ 
enAxN³eBldUcKñanwgkarTb;sáat;lkçN³énkarkarBarRbqaMgnwgkarrwbGUseday \NTayk. 
enHCa]TahrN_énc,ab;rdæTMenIbmYy.  
 A husband and wife shall be equally entitled to the rents, products, income or 
profits and to the control, management and possession of property held by them as tenants 
by the entirety. The interest of a debtor spouse in property held as tenants by the entirety 
shall not be subject to seizure or execution by a creditor of such debtor spouse so long as 
such property is the principal residence of the nondebtor spouse; provided, however, both 
spouses shall be liable jointly or severally for debts incurred on account of necessaries 
furnished by either spouse or to a member of their family. sVamI nigPriyaKYrEtRtUv)aneKp  þl;siT§i 
esμIKñacMeBaHkarCYl plitpl R)ak;cMNUl b¤R)ak;cMeNj RBmTaMg karRtYtBinitü karRKb;RKg nigePaK³én 
RTBüsm,tþiEdlkan;kab;edayxøÜnCaePaKIedayPaBCashB½T§. siT§irbs;shB½T§\NTayikenAkñúgRTBü 
sm,tþiEdlkan;kab;CaePaKIedaycMNgPaBCashB½T§minKYrRtUvrwbGUs b¤GnuvtþsalRkmeday\NTaykén 
shB½T§\NTayikEbbenHeT drabNaRTBüEbbenH CalMenAGcié®n  þy_edIménshB½T§minEmn\NTayik 
EteTaH Cay:agNak¾eday siT§ienaH)anpþl;[shB½T§TaMgBIrKYrRtUvTTYlxusRtUvrYmKña 
b¤erog²xøÜnsRmab;bMNulEdl ekIteLIgBIrbs;sMxan;EdlRtUv)anp  þl;edayshB½T§NamYy 
b¤eTA[smaCikénRKYsar.  
 A divorce, by operation law, automatically converts a tenancy by the entirety 
owned by the former spouses into a tenancy in common. karElglHKñatamry³karGnuvtþc,ab; bþÚr 
ePaK³edayPaBCashB½T§EdlekItBIshB½T§mun eTACaePaK³rYmedaysV½yRbvtþi. 

TENANTS IN PARTNERSHIP ePaKICaRkumh‘unshkm μsiT§i 
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 Tenancy in partnership is a form of ownership of real property that is available to 
business partners if they choose to use it. ePaKICaRkumh‘unshkm μsiT§iKWCaTRmg;énkmμsiT§irbs;Gcln 
RTBüEdlGacekItmanKUCMnYj RbsinebIBYkeKeRCIserIseRbIva.  
It is governed by the Uniform Partnership Act in those states that have adopted it. 
vaRtUv)anRKb;RKgedayc,ab;shkmμsiT§iÉksNæanmYy enAkñúgrdæTaMgenaHEdl)anGnum½tva.  
Under the act, individual partners cannot transfer their interest in the property to others 
unless all of them do so, and individual partners' interests in the property are not subject to 
attachment or execution except on a claim against the partnership. enAeRkamc,ab;enH édKUCa 
buKÁlminGacepÞrsiT§irbs;xøÜnenAkñúgRTBüeTA[GñkdéT)aneT hÁwkNaBYkeKTaMgGs;eFVIdUecñH ehIysiT§irbs;éd 
KUCabuKÁlenAkñúgRTBüminTak;TgnwgGMNUsKMhat; b¤karGnuvtþsalRkmeT elIkElgEtcMeBaHkartv:aRbqaMgnwg 
Rkumh‘unshkm μsiT§i.  

On the death of a partner, the decedent's rights in specific partnership property 
become vested in the surviving partners who may possess such property only for 
partnership purposes. Death causes a dissolution of a partnership, however, and the 
surviving partners must account to the estate of the decedent and pay over to the estate the 
value of the deceased partner's equity in the partnership. enAeBlmrNPaBrbs;édKU siT§irbs; 
mrNCnenAkñúgRTBüCashkmμsiT§iCak;lak;køayCasiT§idac;Nat; eTAkñúgédKUenArs;EdlGacmanCakmμsiT§inUv 
RTBüEbbenH cMeBaHEteKalbMNgCashkm μsiT§Etb:ueNÑaH. eTaHCay:agNak¾ edaymrNPaBbN  þal[man 
karrMlayénshkm μsiT§i ehIyédKUenArs;RtUvEtTTYlxusRtUvcMeBaHebtikPNÐrbs;mrNCn nigcMNayBIelI 
ebtikPNÐnUvtémøsmFm’rbs;édKUsøab;enAkñúgRkumh‘unshkmμsiT§i.  
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Chapter 30 
 

Acquisition of Title to Real Property 
karTTYl)annUvsiT§icMeBaHGclnRTBü 

 

Title to real property may be acquired in the followings ways. siT§ikm μsiT§icMeBaHGcnRTBüGac 
TTYl)anenAkñúgkrNIxageRkam.  

1. Original grant Gnub,TanedIm 

2. Deed lixitRbKl;mt’k 

3. Inheritance mt’k 

4. Sale on execution karlk;eTAtamsalRkm  
5. Mortgagee’s foreclosure sale karlk;LayLúgRTBübBa©aMrbs;m©as;GuIb:UEtk  
6. Tax title siT§ikmμsiT§ieTAelIBn§  
7. Adverse possession ePaK³tamRBwtþin½y  
8. Slow action of water skm μPaByWténTwk  

ORIGINAL GRANT Gnub,TanedIm  
Originally, land in American was owned by the various foreign governments that had 
settled here, such as England, France, Spain, and Mexico. Individuals obtained title to the 
land by grants from the crowns of those countries. BIedIm dIenAshrdæGaemricRtUv)ankan;kab;eday 
rdæaPi)albreTsepSg²Kña EdltaMgenATIenH dUcCaGg;eKøs )araMg eGs,:aj nigmiucsuic. buKÁlTaMgLayTTYl 
)annUvsiT§ikm μsiT§icMeBaHdI tamry³Gnub,TanBIemdwknaMénRbeTsTaMgenaH.  
After the American Revolution, any land that was not owned by individuals became the 
property of either the state or federal government, which conveyed much of it out by 
public grant to homesteaders or settlers under laws enacted by Congress. bnÞab;BIclnabdivtþ 
GaemricmkdInImYy²EdlminEmnCakmμsiT§irbs;buKÁl )ankøaymkCaRTBüsm,tþirbs;rdæ b¤rbs;rdæaPi)al 
shB½n§ Edl)ankat;eQμaHy:ageRcInecj edayGnub,TanCa saFarN³eTA[GñktaMglMenAelIdIrdæeRkamc,ab; 
EdlGnum½tedaysPaCati.  
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DEED lixitRbKl;kmμsiT§i  
The most common method of acquiring title to real property is by the use of a deed signed 
by the grantor and delivered to the grantee. viFIsamBaØbMputénkarTTYl)annUvsiT§ikm μsiT§icMeBaHGcln 
RTBüKWtamry³kareRbIR)as;énlixitRbKl;kmμsiT§i EdlcuHhtßelxaedayGnub,TayI nigRtUvEckcayeTA[ 
Gnub,Tanik.  
A deed is a formal written instrument used to transfer title from one person to another. It is 
also known as a conveyance. Traditionally, a deed was required to be under seal to be 
effective; however, many states have done away with that requirement by statute. lixit 
RbKl;km μsiT§i KWCa]bkrN_sMeNrCapøÚvkar EdlRtUv)aneRbIedIm,IepÞrsiT§ikmμsiT§iBImnusSmñak;eTAmnusSmñak; 
eTot. vak¾RtUv)aneKehAfaCa karkat;eQμaH . BIburaN lixitRbKl; kmμsiT§iRtUv)aneKtRmUv[manRtaedIm,ICa 
RbsiT§PaB b:uEn  þrdæCaeRcIn)ane)aHbg;ecalnUvtRmUvkarenHtamry³c,ab;.  
A seal is a mark or impression (originally made with wax) placed next to the party’s 
signature. Some states require that a deed be witnessed; others have no such requirement. 
The deed is discussed in detail in chapter 31. Rta KWCasBaØasMKal; b¤CasñamKMnUs ¬BIedImeKeFVIvaeday 
RkmYn¦ dak;Cithtßelxarbs;PaKI. lixitRbKl;km μsiT§iRtUv)ansikSaenAlMGitenAkñúgCMBUk31.  
INHERITANCE mt’k  
When people died owning real property either separately or with others as tenants in 
common, title to the property vests in their heirs or devisees at the moment of death. 
buKÁlsøab;EdlbnSl;TuknUvGclnRTBüedayELk b¤CamYynwgePaKIrYm siT§ikmμsiT§icMeBaHRTBüenaHepÞreTA [ 
TayaT b¤k¾Gc©ylaPIrbs;BYkeK enAeBlmrNPaB.  
No deed is necessary for them to receive title because title passes to them by operation of 
law. Such vesting of title, however, is subject to becoming divested (taken away) by the 
executor or administrator of the estate if it is necessary to obtain money from the sale of 
the property to pay estate taxes, administrative expenses, and other claims against the estate. 
KμanlixitRbKl;kmμsiT§iNacaM)ac;sRmab;BYkeK edIm,ITTYl)annUvsiT§ikmμsiT§ieT BIeRBaHsiT§ikmμsiT§iqøgkat;eTABYk 
eKtamry³Rbtibtþikarénc,ab;. b:uEnþ karepÞrkmμsiT§iEbbenHnwgkøayCaminepÞrvij ¬ykecj¦ edayRbtibtþik³ 
b¤hitUbtßmÖk³rbs;ebtikPNÐ RbsinebIvacaM)ac; edIm,ITTYl)anfvikaBIkarlk;énRTBüsm,tþþiedIm,Ibg;éføBn§elI 
ebtikPNÐkarcMNayrdæ)al nigBakübN  þwgepSg²eTotRbqaMgnwgebtikPNÐ.  
After a period of time elapses (generally, nine months to a year) from the time of the 
appointment of the personal representative, title can no longer be divested from the heirs 
for these purposes. bnÞab;BIeBlevlamYy)anknøgputeTA ¬CaTUeTAry³eBlR)aMbYnEx eTAmYyqñaM¦ ecjBI 
eBlevlaénkarEtgtaMgGñktMNagEbgEckmt’k siT§ikm μsiT§iGacminRtUv)aneKepÞrBITayaTeT cMeBaHeKal 
bMNgTaMgenH.  
 When people die owning real property with others as joint tenants, the surviving 
joint tenants own the entire property outright at the moment of death of the decedent. In 
this case, it is not necessary to probate the estate to obtain title because title passes 
automatically to the surviving joint tenants. It is usually necessary to obtain estate tax 
releases for the surviving joint tenants to have clear title to the property, however. 
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enAeBlmnusSsøab;EdlmanGclnRTBüCamYyGñkdéTCaePaKIGviPaK ePaKIGviPaKEdlenArs;mankmμsiT§ielI 
RTBüsm,tþiTaMgmUl enAxN³eBlénmrNPaBenHEtm  þg. enAkñúgkrNIenH vamincaM)ac;bBa¢ak;ebtikPNÐ 
edIm,I TTYl)annUvsiT§ikm μsiT§ieT BIeRBaHsiT§ikm μsiT§iFøak;eTAelIePaKIGviPaKEdlenArs;edaysV½yRbvtþi. 
CaFm μta eTaHCay:agNak¾eday 
vacaM)ac;kñúgkarTTYl)annUvkarbn§ÚrbnßyBn§ebtikPNÐsRmab;ePaKIGviPaKEdlenArs; 
edIm,ImansiT§ikmμsiT§id¾c,as;las;cMeBaHRTBü.  
SALE ON EXECUTION karlk;eTAtamsalRkm  
At the beginning of a lawsuit, the plaintiff will often attach the defendant’s real property. 
enAeBlep  þImbNþþwg edImecaTCaerOy²rwbGUsnUvGclnRTBürbs;cugecaT.  
An attachment has the effect of bringing the property under the jurisdiction of the court as 
security for the debt. GMNUsXat;man\T§iBldl;karnaMRTBüsißtenAeRkamyutþaFikaréntulakarTukCa 
suvtßiPaBénbMNul.  
If the defendant loses the case and does not pay the amount of the judgment to the 
plaintiff, the sheriff may levy and sell on execution the real property that was attached. 
RbsinebIcugecaTcaj;k  þI ehIyminbg;éføsalRkmeTA[edImecaTeT GaCJasalaGacdkhUt niglk;Gcln 
RTBüEdlRtUv)anrwbGUs.  
This is often referred to as a sheriff’s sale, and is done by public auction after a prescribed 
amount of time and notice, set by state statutes, is given to the property owner. enHCaerOy² 
sMedAeTAkarlk;rbs;GaCJasala nigRtUv)anGnuvtþedaykarlk;CasaFarN³ bnÞab;BIkMNt;eBlevla 
nigesck  þI CUndMNwgEdlkMNt;edayc,ab;rbs;rdæ RtUvp  þl;eTA[m©as;RTBü.  
MORTGAGEE’S FORECLOSURE SALE karlk;LayLúgRTBübBa©aMrbs;m©as;bMNulGuIb:UEtk 

A mortgagee’s foreclosure sale occurs when the holder of a mortgage on real property 
(the mortgagee) is not paid and decides to sell the property to obtain the amount owned by the 
homeowner (the mortgagor). karlk;LayLúgRTBübBa©aMrbs;m©as;bMNulGuIb:UEtkekIteLIgenAeBl Edl 
Gñkkan;GuIb:UEtkelIGclnRTBü ¬m©as;bMNulGuIb:UEtk¦ minRtUv)aneK[bg; ehIyseRmccitþlk;RTBüedIm,ITTYl)an 
brimaNNEdl)anCMBak;eTA[m©as;pÞH ¬kUnbMNulGuIb:UEtk¦.  
The sale is by auction and occurs under the jurisdiction of the court. The proceeds of the 
sale are applied to the payment of the mortgage debt, with any surplus going to the 
mortgagor. Some states have a statutory power of sale provision for mortgages that 
regulates the foreclosure sale and must be strictly followed when a foreclosure sale occurs. 
karlk;KWRtUvLayLúg nigekIteLIgenAeRkamyutþaFikaréntulakar. cMNUlénkarlk;KWRtUv)anGnuvtþcMeBaH 
karbg;éføénbMNulGuIb:UEtk CamYynwgcMnYnbEnßmeTotEdlcUleTAkñúgGuIb:UEtk. rdæmYycMnYnmanGMNacc,ab;én 
bTb,BaØtiþlk;GuIb:UEtk Edldak;kRmitcMeBaHkarlk;LayLúg ehIyRtUv)anGnuvtþy:agtwgrwgenAeBlkarlk; 
LayLúgekIteLIg.   
TAX TITLE siT§ikm μsiT§ielIBn§  
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Municipalities have the power to take real property for unpaid taxes. Usually, a city or 
town must first make a demand for payment on the record owner of the property. salaRkug 
manGMNacdkhUtykGclnRTBüsRmab;Bn§Edlmin)anbg;. CaFmμta TIRkug b¤TIRbCuMCnRtUvEtTamTar[ 
mankarbg;éføBIm©as;sMNuMerOgénRTBü.  
The record owner is the person who appears to be the owner of the property according to 
the records at the Registry of Deeds. If the tax is not paid within a certain number of days 
after demand, the tax collector may take the property for the city or town, or sell it at public 
auction. m©as;sMNuMerOgKWCaGñkEdlCam©as;énRTBüedayGaRs½ynwgsMNuMerOg enAkEnøgcuHbBa¢IénlixitRbKl; 
kmμsiT§i. RbsinebIBn§minRtUv)aneKbg;enAkñúgéf¶kMNt; bnÞab;BIkarTamTarenaHeT GñkRbmUlBn§Gacnwgdkyk 
RTBüTuksRmab;TIRkug b¤TIRbCuMCn b¤lk;vaedayLayLúgCasaFarN³.  
 A purchaser of real property at a tax sale, however, takes the property subject to 
the former owner’s right of redemption (right to take the property back). b:uEn   þ GñkTijGcln 
RTBücMeBaHkarlk;edIm,Ibg;Bn§ ykRTBüeTAtamsiT§ils;rbs;mkvijm©as;mun ¬siT§iTTYlykRTBüRtLb;mk 
vij¦.  
The latter can get the property back on the payment to the city or town of the back taxes, 
interest, and expenses incurred in the tax title sale. GñkTijTIBIrenHGacTTYl)anRTBümkvijedaybg; 
éføeTA[TIRkug b¤TIRbCuMCnnUvkarbg;Bn§eLIgvij karR)ak; nigkarcMNayepSg² EdlekItmaneLIgenAkñúgkarlk; 
siT§ikm μsiT§iedIm,Ibg;Bn§.  
The purchaser of tax title property, to obtain clear title, must petition the court to foreclose 
(terminate) the right of redemption. Only when the court does this, does title become 
absolute in the owner who purchased it at the tax sale. GñkTijRTBüénsiT§ikm μsiT§iedIm,ibg;Bn§ edIm,I 
TTYl)ansiT§ikm μsiT§iBitR)akdmYy RtUvEtb  þwgeTAtulakaredIm,IbþþwgGMNUs ¬bBa©b;¦ nUvsiT§ils;rbs;mkvij. 
enA eBltulakarcat;karbBaðaenH siT§ikm μsiT§ikøayCadac;xat cMeBaHm©as;Edl)anTijvaenAeBllk;Bn§.  
ADVERSE POSSESSION ePaK³tamRBwtþin½y  
Title to real property may be obtained by taking actual possession of the property openly, 
notoriously, exclusively, under a claim of right, and continuously for the statutory period, 
which is twenty years in many states. siT§ikm μsiT§icMeBaHGclnRTBüGacRtUv)anTTYl)an tamry³ 
karTTYlyknUvePaK³Cak;EsþgénRTBüedaycMh Ca]Larik Biess sßitenAeRkamtRmUvkarc,ab; nigCab;²Kña 
sRmab;ry³eBlkMNt;edayc,ab;Edlmanry³eBl20qñaM enAkñúgrdæCaeRcIn.  
This method of obtaining title to real property, called adverse possession, developed at 
common law under session of a freehold of the same land at the same time. If one person 
took possession of land under a claim of right, the real owner was said to be disseised 
(dispossessed) and would have to bring an action to regain possession within twenty years 
or be forever barred from doing so. viFIénkarTTYl)annUvsiT§ikmμsiT§icMeBaHGclnRTBüenH ehAfa 
ePaK³tamRBwtþin½y Edl)anEklMGenAc,ab;kum μúnL kñúgEpñkénebtikPNÐK μaneBlkMNt;éndIdUcKña enAeBlevla 
dUcKña. RbsinebImnusSmñak;manePaK³eTAelIdI sßitenAeRkamtRmUvkarc,ab; m©as;kmμsiT§iBitR)akdRtUv)aneK 
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niyayfa RtUv)aneKdkhUtkm μsiT§i ¬dkykePaK³¦ ehIyGacb  þwg edIm,ITTYl)anmkvijnUvePaK³kñúgry³ 
eBl20qñaM b¤CarhUtEdlekItmkBIkareFVIdUecñH.  
 In calculating the twenty year or other statutory period, any uninterrupted 
continuous use by previous nonowner occupiers may be added to the time period. Such an 
accumulation of possession by different occupiers who are not record owners is called 
tacking. enAkñúgkarKNna ry³eBlEdlkMNt;eday c,ab;20qñaM b¤ry³eBlkMNt;edayc,ab;epSgeTot kar 
eRbIR)as;Cab;²KñaedayKμankarrMxan edayGñkkan;kab;EdlminEmnCam©as;mun² GacRtUv)anbEnßmeTAnwgry³ 
eBlenaH. karekIneLIgénePaK³tamry³Gñkkan;kab;epSg²KñaEbbenH EdlminEmnCam©as;énsMNuMerOg RtUv 
)aneKehAfaePaK³tamRBwtþin½yCab;²Kña.  
 Certain disabilities on the part of the true owner (including minority, insanity, 
imprisonment, or absence from the United States), which occur at the beginning of the 
adverse possession will give the true owner a longer time to regain possession filing an 
affidavit with the proper office. Other states requires a court proceeding to obtain clear 
titles. GsmtßPaBmYycMnYnenAelIEpñkénm©as;km μ isiT§iBit ¬rYmmanGnItiPaB vibtþisμartI BiruT§PaB b¤Gvtþman 
enAshrdæGaemric¦ EdlekIteLIgBIcMNucep  þIménePaK³tamRBwtþin½y nwgpþl;[m©as;BitR)akd 
nUveBlevlaEvg edIm,ITTYl)anmkvijnUvePaK³ 
edaybMeBjlixitEføgsc©aCamYynwgkariyal½ysmRsbNamYy. rdæepSgeTot 
tRmUv[tulakarCRmHkþIedIm,ITTYl)annUvsiT§ikmμsiT§ic,as;mYy.  
SLOW ACTION OF WATER GMeBIyWtrbs;Twk 
Any addition to the soil made by nature, such as the gradual accumulation of soil to land 
next to a stream caused by the action of water, is called accretion. Another term used to 
describe this addition to the soil is alluvian. bEnßmeTAnwgdIEdlekIteLIgBIFm μCati dUcCakarpþúMKña 
bnþicmþg²éndIEdlenACab;nwgsÞwgbNþalmkBIGMeBIénTwk ehAfadMNuH. vaküsBÞmYyeTotRtUv)aneKeRbIedIm,I 
BiBN’nanUvkarbEnßmenHKWdIl,ab;.  
Such addition to the soil belongs to the owner of the soil to which it is added. In contrast, 
when one side of a stream gains soil by the slow action of water, the opposite side of the 
stream often loses soil. This process is known as erosion, which is defined as the gradual 
eating away of the soil by the operation of currents or tides. karbEnßmeTAelIdIdUecñHCakm μsiT§irbs; 
m©as;dIEdlRtUv)anbEnßmenaH. pÞúymkvij enAeBlEpñkmçagénsÞwgduHdItamry³GMeBIyWténTwk EpñkmçageTot 
énsÞwgCaerOy²EtgEt)at;dI. dMeNIrkarenHehAfasMNwk EdlRtUv)aneKkMNt;faCarebHdIbnþicmþg²tamry³ 
RbtibtþikaréncrnþTwk b¤CMenarlMnacénTwk.  
 Real property owners sometimes gain additional land when adjoining water 
permanently recedes. This gradual recession of water leaving land permanently uncovered 
is referred to as reliction. eBlxøH m©as;GclnRTBüTTYl)annUvdIduHbnþicmþg²enAeBlTwkhUrCaGé®nþy_ 
RskcuH. karRskcuHbnþicmþg²enH bnSl;TukdICaGcié®nþy_edaycMh eKehAfadIpus.  
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Glossory  
 
Abolish (v) nirakr/ lubecal : bring to an end, eliminate, get rid of 
Abominable (adj) EdlKYr[s¥b;ex<Im  
Abortion (n) bTel μ IsBnøÚtkUn  
Absolute or strict liability (n) karTTYlxusRtUvdac;xat/ karTTYlxusRtUvhμt;ct;  
Acceptance (n) karyl;RBm  
Accessory after the fact (n) GñksmKMniteRkayBiruT§ehtu  
Accessory before the fact (n) GñksmKMnitmunBiruT§ehtu  
Accidentally (adv) edayécdnü/ edayGectna : unintentionally  
Accompany (v) GmdMeNIreday/ Gmeday/ tam : go with, convoy, go together with, come with  
Accomplice (n) GñksmKMnit  
Accomplish (v) seRmc/ bMeBj; accomplishable (adj) EdlGacseRmc)an; Accomplisher (n) GñkseRmc  
Accord and satisfaction (n) karRsuHRsYlRBmTaMg)anCRmHkatBVkic©fμ I  
Account for (v) Bnül;/ TuksRmab;/ TTYlrgGMeBI  
Accretion (n) dMNuH/ karekIneLIg  
Accrue (v) P¢ab; : attach  
Action (n) bNþwg 
Actionable (adj) EdlGacbþwg)an  
Actual Possession (n) ePaK³Cak;Es  þg/ karkan;kab;Cak;Es  þg  
Adeem (v) dkbBaØtþimt’ksasn_  
Ademption (n) kardkbBaØtþimt’ksasn_  
Adhesion contract (n) kic©snüasC¢km μ  
Adjudicate (v) kat;esckþI/ vinicä½yeTas; adjudication (n) karkat;esckþI/ karvinicä½yeTas  
Administrator (n) hitUbtßmÖk³ ¬GñkRKb;RKgRbus¦  
Administrator cum testamento annexo (n)  hitUbtßmÖk³CMnYs  
Administrator de bonis non (n) hitUbtßmÖk³tMNag  
Administrator de bonis non cum testamento annexo (n) hitUbtßmÖk³CMnYsbnþ   
Administratrix (n) hitUbtßmÖka ¬GñkRKb;RKgRsI¦  
Admissible (adj) EdlykCakar)an/ EdlGnuBaØat[cUl)an : allowable, permissible 
Adult (n) nItiCn  
Adultery (n) karpitk,t;  
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Adverse possession (n) ePaK³tamRBwtþin½y  
Affidavit (n) lixitsc©aRbNiFan 
Affinity (n) jatiBn§ ¬sac;éfø¦  
Affirmative defense (n) karkarBarCaviC¢man  
Affix (v) P¢ab; : attach, fasten, fix 
Aforethought (adj) Edl)anKitTukCamun  
Agency (n) TIPñak;gar 
Agency by estoppel (n) TIPñak;garEsþgecjxageRkA : apparent agency, agency by operation of law 
Agency by ratification (n) TIPñak;garsc©ab½n  
Agent (n) Pñak;gar 
Aggravate assault (n) GMeBIbMBarbMBandl;GayuCIvity:agF¶n;F¶r  
Aiding and abetting (n) karCYyTMnukbRmug  
Alderpeople (n) sPaRkug/ GñktMNagRkug  
Alienate (v) epÞrkmμsiT§i : transfer ownership to somebody  
Allegation (n) kareBalGHGag/ TLIkrN_  ð
Allege (v) eBalGHGag ¬edayKμanPsþútag¦/ niyayedaHsa  
Alleviate (v) sRmal/ eFVI[FUrRsal; alleviation (n) kareFVI[FUrRsal  
Alluvian (n) dIl,ab; : alluvion, alluvium   
Along with (prep.) yl;Rsbnwg/ CamYynwg/ edayEfmTaMg : in addition with 
Amendment (n) viesaFnkmμ/ karEkERb; amend (v) eFVIviesaFnkmμ/ EkERb  
Amount to (v) cat;Tukfa/ snμtfa  
Anal penetration (n) karbBa©Últamrn§KUT  
Ancillary administrator (n) hitUbtßmÖk³bnÞab;bnSM  
Anguish (n) karRBYy)armÖy:agxøaMg : sorrow, distress  
Animus furandi (n) ectnalYc : intent to steal  
Annulment (n) emaXPaBénGaBah_BiBah_  
Answer (n) cemøIy  
Anticipatory breach (n) karel μ IsmunRtUvbMeBjkatBVkic©  
Antilapse statute (n) c,ab;Tb;Tl;nwgkarrlt;énmt’k 
Apparel (n) sMelokbMBak;  
Apparent (adj) c,as;/ GacemIleXIj  
Apparent authority (n) siT§iEsþgecjxageRkA  
Appeal (v) bþwg]T§rN_  
Appear (v) elceLIg/ ekIteLIg ; appear that TMngCa  
Appear in court cUlxøÜnkñúgtulakar/ bgðajxøÜnkññúgtulakar 
Appellate court (n) sala]T§rN_   
Appellate jurisdiction (n) smtßkic©sala]T§rN_  
Apprehension (n) karcab;xøÜn/ esckþIP½yxøac/ esckþI)armÖ/ karyl;; apprehend (v) cab;xøÜn/ XuMXaMg/ yl; 
Appropriate (v) éllk/ dkTukeFVICarbs;xøÜn   
Apt words (n) BaküsmRsb : Suitable words 

Arbitration and award (n) karkarBarxøÜnCaviC¢maneTAnwgmCÄtþvinicä½y 
Argue for (v) niyayKaMRT/ pþl;ehtupl  
Arraignment (n) karnaMmkeqøIycMeBaHmuxtulakar 
Arson (n) karbgáGKÁIP½y/ bTelμ IsbgáGKÁIP½y   
As is (adj) dUckñúgl½kçx½NÐ nigkEnøgCak;Esþg 
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As long as drabNa/ RbsinebI : having the condition that, if  
As though (conj) dUcCa : as if 
As to something cMeBaH : as regards something, with regard to something, regarding something  
Asportation (n) karykeTA)at;  
Assailant (n) GñkeRbIkmøaMgrMelaP/ ecarbøn;vayykR)ak;; assail (v) eRbIkmøaMgrMelaP  
Assailant (n) GñkvayRbhar  
Assault (n) karbMBarbMBan/ karbMBarbMBandl;CIvit 
Assignee (n) GñkTTYlsiT§iRbKl;  
Assignment (n) karRbKl;siT§i  
Assignor (n) GñkRbKl;siT§i  
Assumption of the risk (n) karsn μtTTYlykPynþray  
At times (adv) CYnkal/ edayls; : some time, intermittently  
Attachment (n) GMNUsXat; 
Attempted arson (n) karbgáGKÁIP½yedayectna  
Attest (v) bBa¢ak;/ ykCaksiN  
Attestation clause (n) xbBa¢ak;/ xEcgBIskçIkmμ/ xEdlEcgBIskçIkmμrbs;sakSI  
Attorney in fact (n) Pñak;garRsbc,ab; : legal agent, private attorney  
Attractive nuisance doctrine (n) RTwsþIc,ab;GMBIRbPBeRKaHfñak;dl;kumar 
Auger (n) EdkxYg  
Authenticity (n) PaBRtwmRtUvtamc,ab;/ yfaPaB  
Authorize (v) GnuBaØat/ pþl;siT§i ; authority (n) GMNac/ karpþl;GMNac/ GaCJaFr  
Avoid (v) ecosvag/ TukCaemaX³  
Avoidance (n) karsuMemaXPaB  
Avoided (v. pp) )aneKemaX³  
Bail (n) R)ak;Fana ; bail (v) bg;R)ak;Fana  
Bailee (n) GñkTTYlbeBaØI  
Bailment (n) beBaØI/ kic©snüaepJITuk  
Bailment for the sole benefit of the bailee (n) beBaØIsRmab;EtplcMeNjpþac;muxrbs;GñkTTYlbeBaØI  
Bailment for the sole benefit of the bailor (n) beBaØIsRmab;EtplcMeNjpþac;muxrbs;GñkepJI  
Bailor (n) GñkepJI  
Ballot (n) snøwkeqñat; balloter (n.per) Gñke)aHeqñat  
Bankruptcy (n) FnkS½y  
Bare licensee (n) GñkEdlKμanlixitGnuBaØat[kan;  
Barrel (n) Fug/ faMg  
Barren (adj) EdlTeT/ \t)anpl/ esaHkeRkaH : nake, bare  
Bartender (n) Gñkcak;Rsa/ GñklayRsa 
Battery (n) karbgárbYssñam/ karbMBarbMBanelIrUbragÁkay/  karvaytb;rMelaP 
Be liable on BwgBak;elI/ GaRs½yelI  
Beat up (v) e)akpþÜl  
Beneficiary (n) GtßaKahk/ GñkTTYlpl : Cestui que trust  
Bequeath (v) [Gc©yTanCaclnvtßú  
Bequest (n) ekr/ Gc©yTanCaclnvtßú : Legacy  
Bestiality (n) karesBkamnwgstVFatu  
Bestow (v) pþl;/ [/ eFVIGMeNay : confer  
Bigamy (n) bTeTVBn§PaB  
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Bilateral contract (n) kic©snüaeTVPaKI/ kic©snüa]betaPaKI  
Bilateral or mutual mistake (n) kMhus]betaPaKI/ kMhusTaMgsgxag  
Bill of particulars (n) lixitbBa¢ak;lMGit  
Bill of sale (n) vikáybRtlk;  
Bind (v) P¢ab;/ rMu/ rYmbBa©Úl; bind  bound  bound; bind a book cgesovePA  
Binding contract (n) kic©snüacg  
Blacken (v) eFVI[ex μA  
Blow (n) karvay; to strike the blow )aj;Kña  
Body (n) sßab½n/ GgÁkar; Government body GgÁkarrdæaPi)al  
Bond (n) b½NÑbMNul/ b½NÑ\NeTyü/ b½NÑFana 
Breach (n) karelμIs/ karbMBan/ karvivaTKña : break, infringe  
Breach of trust karrMelaPelITMnukcitþ 
Breach of contract (n) karel μ Iskic©snüa  
Breaking (n) karRbRBwtþbTel μ Is/ karKas;TmøúH  
Breaking and entering (n) kareFVIsn§iecäTkm μ/ karbM)ak;cUl  
Bribery (n) GMeBIBukrlYy/ karsIusMNUk  
Broad (adj) EdlTUlay/ EdlFM  
Bulk (n) cMnYndMu : mass, volume, size, largeness; in bulk eRcIn/ cMnYneRcIn  
Bulk transfer (n) karepÞrTaMgdul  
Bullet (n) RKab;kaMePøIg 
Bump (v) buk/ TgÁic/ Cl;  
Burden (n) Par³ b¤bnÞúk  
Burglary (n) karKas;lbcUllYc/ bTel μ IslbcUllYc  
Burial (n) kic©bBa©úHsB  
Business invitee (n) ePJóvBaNiC¢km μ  
Bystander (n) GñkenAEk,r : eyewitness, passerby, onlooker  
Call in question (v) sgS½y : to call into question, to cast doubt upon  
Canoe (n) TUkEcv  
Capital criminal case (n) erOgkþIRBhμTNÐEbbF¶n;F¶r  
Carelessness (n) PaBKμankarRbugRby½tñ : lack of care, negligence 
Carnal (adj) RbkbedaykamKuN  
Carnal knowledge (n) karesBkam 
Carry on (v) bnþ : continue, keep on  
Case in chief (n) PsþútagerOgkþI 
Case law (n) c,ab;yutþisa®sþ  
Castration (n) kareRkov; castrate (v) eRkov 
Cause of action (n) sMGag/ sMGagénbNþwg  
Cement (n) C½rs¥it 
Challenge (n) karRbkYtRbECg/ karCMTas;  
Challenge to the array (n) karCMTas;GMBIrebobeRCIserIs   
Challenges for cause (n) karbþwgditcitþ/ karCMTas;edayR)ab;ehtupl  
Change of venue (n) karpøas;bþÚrkEnøgCRmH  
Char (v) dutera/ eFVI[exøac 
Character (n) critlkçN³/ ekrþ×eQμaH : nature  
Charitable or public trust (n) GaNtþiBüa)alPaBsb,úrsFm’  
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Check (n) Esk/ mUlb,Tanb½NÑ; check (v) Eqkeqr/ RtYtBinitüemIl; put a check on imports bg¥n;karnaMcUl  
Chose in action (n) vtßúCab;kñúgbNþwg  
Circulation (n) crnþQam/ dMeNIrQamrt;/ karsayPay : flow, movement  
Circumstance (n) kal³eTs³/ sßankarN_ : situation, condition 
Circumstantial evidence (n) PsþútagRbeyal  
Citizen (n) RbCaBlrdæ/ GñkRkug  
City council (n) RkumRbwkSasalaRkug  
Civil action (n) bNþwgsuIvil/ bNþwgrdæb,evNI  
Claim (v, n) TamTar/ karTamTar 
Clerk of the court (n) RkLabBa¢I  
Codicil (n) lixitEkmt’ksasn_  
Comfort (v) eFVI[)anRsYl/ lYgelamcitþ; comfortable (adj) Edlmanpasuk/ suxRsYl  
Commission (n) karRbRBwtþ; commit (v) RbRBwtþ/ eFVI; committable (adj) EdleFVI)an/ EdlGacRbRBwtþ)an  
Commission of a crime (n) karRbRBwtþbTel μ IsRBhμTNÐ  
Commission of an act karRbRBwtþGMeBImYy 
Common law (n) RbB½n§c,ab;EdlmanRbPBmkBIRbeTsGg;eKøs ¬c,ab;kum μ únL¦  
Comparative negligence (n) kareFVsRbEhseRbobeFobKña  
Compel (v) bgçM/ bgçitbgçM : force, coerce  
Compensatory damages (n) sMNgTUTat;Cak;Esþg  
Complaint (n) bNþwg/ BakübNþwg 
Conceal (v) biT)aMg/ lak;)aMg/ dak;min[eKeXIj ; concealment (n) karbiT)aMg 
Concurrent jurisdiction (n) smtßkic©RsbKña  
Condition subsequent (n) l½kçx½NÐbBa©b;katBVkic©/ l½kçx½NÐsRmab;rMlaykic©snüa  
Confession (n) karsarPaB/ cemøIysarPaB  
Confession and avoidance (n) karsarPaBedIm,IedaHsar 
Consanguinity (n) jatielahit  
Consent (n, v) karyl;RBm/ yl;RBm : approval, assent; consenter (n.per) Gñkyl;RBm  
Consequential damages (n) sMNgmincMeBaH  
Conservator (n) GñkGPirkS/ GñkEfrkSa  
Consideration (n) témøénkartbsñg/ fñÚr/ rgVan;tbsñg 
Consignee (n) GñkTTYlbeBaØITuklk;  
Consignment (n) beBaØITuklk;; consign (v) epJI/ dak;epJITuk : send; consignable (adj) EdlGacepJI)an 
Consignor (n) GñkepJITMnijTuklk;  
Consolidate (v) bRgYbbRgYm/ rYmbBa©ÚlKña; consolidation (n) karbRgYbbRgYm/ karsamKÁIKña  
Conspicuous (adj) EdlelcRCega : obvious, eye-catching  
Constrain (v) bgçitbgçM/ Tb;; constraint (n) karbgçitbgçM/ kMhwg  
Constructive possession (n) siT§ikan;kab;tamc,ab;/ ePaK³tamc,ab;  
Constructive service (n) karCUndIkaedayepJITukenAlMenAsßan   
Constructively (adv) tamkarbkRsayeTAtamc,ab;/ edaymanRbeyaCn_; constructive (adj) EdlmanRbeyaCn_  
Contagious (adj) Edlqøg/ Edlraldal; contagious disease CMgWqøg  
Contemplation (n) karnwkKitRtiHriHemIl/ karKit : thought; contemplate (v)nwkKitRtiHriHemIl/ sgÇwm  
Contest (v) RbkYt/ CMTas;  
Contract (n) kic©snüa : agreement 
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Contract implied in fact (n): A contract that the party presumably intended, either by tacit 
understanding or by the assumption that it existed kic©snüaEsþgecjtamry³Gakb,kiriyarbs;PaKI/ 
kic©snüatamkarsn μt : implied-in-fact contract  
Contract implied in law (n): An obligation imposed by law because of the conduct of the 
parties, or some special relationship between them or because one of them would 
otherwise be unjustly enriched kic©snüaEsþgecjtamc,ab;/ ]bsnüa : implied-in-law contract, quasi 
contract, constructive contract 
Contract to sell (n) kic©snüalk;  
Contractual obligation (n) katBVkic©Cakic©snüa  
Contradict (v) pÞúyKña/ RbqaMgKña  
Contribute (v) naMmknUv/ ecjviPaKTan : give, donate  
Contributory negligence (n) kareFVsRbEhsmçagmñak;/ kareFVsRbEhsbdikar 
Controlled substance (n)sarFatuEdlsßitenAeRkamkarRtYtBinitü  
Controversy (n) vivaTkmμ : disagreement, argument, dispute  
Conversion (n) karbnøMyk/ brivtþn_  
Conveyance (n) karkat;eQμaH/ karepÞreQμaH, convey (v) epÞreQμaH/ pøas;eQμaH   
Conveyance in trust (n) karepÞreQμaHenAkñúgGaNtþiBüa)alPaB 
Convict (v) Cab;BiruT§/ Cab;eTas/ dak;eTas/ Convicted (adj) Edldak;eTas 
Convict (n.per) TNÐit/ GñkeTas 
Coparceners (n) kUnRsITTYlmt’krYmKña : parcener  
Copulation (n) karrYmesBsnßv³  
Corporate executive (n) naykRbtibtþisaCIvkm μ  
Corpus (n) mUlniFikñúgPar³RKb;RKg : trust res, trust fund, trust property 
Corpus delicti (n) vtßúCatYéneTaskm μ  
Correspondence (n) karsresrTak;Tg  
Corrupt (adj) EdlBukrlYy; corruption (n) karBukrlYy  
Co-tenant (n) shePaKI 
Counsel (v) R)ab;/ [»vaT/ [dMbUnμan/ [eyabl; : advise; counselor (n) TIRbwkSa/ emFavI  
Counterclaim (n) bNþwgtb/ bNþwgsaRtLb; : cross action 
Counteroffer (n) sMeNItb  
County (n) RkugFM/ Rsuk ¬enARbeTsmYycMnYn¦  
Court of equity (n) tulakarsmFm’  
Court of law (n) tulaGaCJaKti/ tulakarEdlseRmctameKalkarN_c,ab;  
Court proceeding (n) erOgkþI  
Coverture (n) cMNgGaBah_BiBah_ : the condition of being a married woman, marriage  
Creditor (n) \NTayk 
Crime (n) bTel μ IsRBhμTNÐ; criminal (adj. n) énRBhμTNÐ/ ]RkidæCn  
Cross claim (n) karbþwgt  
Cross complaint (n) bNþwgt   
Cross examine (v) sYrsakSIrbs;PaKIbdibkç/ sYredjedal/ sYrcemøIy 
Cross examination (n) karsYrsakSIrbs;PaKIbdibkç  
Cross question (n) sMNYrtbedaysakSI : a question asked of a witness during cross examination = XQ  
Cross-examination (n) karsYredjedaledayemFavIrbs;KUbdibkç  
Curator (n) hitUbtßmÖk³/ GaNaBüa)al : administrator  
Curtesy (n) dMENlRbBn§ ¬RbBn§søab;¦  
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Curtilage (n) dIsMy:abpÞH  
Custody (n) karXMuXaMg/ karEfrkSa  
Cy pres doctrine (n) RTwsþIc,ab; Cy press 
Damage (n) karxUcxat/ Büsnkmμ 
Damages (n) sMNgCMgWcitþ  
Deal (v) Eck/ cMNay/ Tak;Tg/ lk;dUr ; to deal with edaHRsay/ Tak;Tg  
Death penalty (n) eTasRbharCIvit 
Debtor (n) \NTayik/ kUnbMNul  
Decedent (n) mrNCn  
Deceit (n) karbMPan;; deceptive (adj) Edlqe)ak/ EdleFIV[yl;xus; deceive (v) qe)ak  
Declaration (n) RbtievT/ bNþwg/ esckþIRbkas / esckþIEføgkarN_ : statement, announcement  
Declaration of trust (n) karRbkas;GaNtþiBüa)alPaB 
Decree (n) esckþIseRmc/ Rkwtü  
Deed (n) lixitkat; b¤pøas;kmμsiTi§/ lixitRbKl;kmμsiT§i; lixitRbKl;R)ak;km μsiT§i/ deed (v) pøas;eQμaH  
Deem (v) yl;fa/ cat;TukCa/ sμan : consider, think  
Defamation (n) karbriharekrþ×þ; defame (v) briharekrþ×  
Default (n) karxkxanmin)anbMeBjkrNIykic© 
Default judgment (n) salRkmkM)aMgmux/ salRkmdac;Nat;  
Defeasible estate (n) ebtikPNÐEdlGacrMlay)an 
Defendant (n) cugcemøIy/ cugecaT  
Defraud (v) qe)ak : cheat, trick, deceive  
Del credere agent (n) Pñak;garlk;eCO  
Delegation (n) karepÞr/ karepÞrGMNac/ karRbKl;katBVkic© ; delegate (v) epÞrGMNac/ bBa¢ÚneTACatMNag  
Deliberate (v) BieRKaH/ BiPakSa/ seRmc : discus; deliberate (adj) Edl)anKitTukCamun/ edayectna/ edaydwgxøÜn  
Deliberately (adv) edayectna/ edaymanbMNg 
Deliver (v) EckcayeTA[/ RbKl;[ : send, convey; delivery (n) karEckcayeTAdl;TIkEnøg/ karRbKl;[  
Delusion (n) esckþIPan;énviBaØaN  
Demand for bill of particulars (n) tRmUvkarlixitbBa¢ak;lMGit 
Demonstrative legacy (n) Gc©yTanniTsSn_ ¬Gc©yTanecjBIRbPBEdlmanluyRKb;RKan; ebImindUecñaHeTKWecjBIRTBürYm¦ 
Demurrer (n) bNþwgTas;nwgGBaØRtkm μ  
Deponent (n) Gñk[cemøIyksiN 
Deposition (n) viFIykskçIkmμ/ kareqøIy[karN_  
Deposition on oral examination (n) viFIykskçIkmμedaykarecaTsYrpÞal;mat;  
Deposition on written questions (n) viFIykskçIkmμedaysMNYrCalaylkçN_GkSr  
Deprive (v) dkhUtyk : remove, depose, withdraw, divest 
Descent (n) karTTYlekrmt’kCaGclnRTBü  
Desirable (adj) smrmü/ KYr[cg;)an : pleasing, attractive  
Destination (n) TIEdleKsMedAeTA/ TisedA : end, target 
Determinable fee (n) ebtikPNÐEdlGacrlay)an : Fee simple determinable, estate on limitation 
Determine (v) kMNt; 
Detestable (adj) EdlKYr[s¥b;xøaMg  
Detriment (n) karxUcRbeyaCn_  
Deviation (n) kargakecj : divergence, difference 
Devise (n) Gc©yTanCaGclnRTBü/ Gc©yTanCaGclnvtßú  
Devisee (n) Gc©ylaPII ¬GclnRTBü¦  
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Devisor (n) Gñk[Gc©yTanCaGclnRTBü/ Gc©yTayk ¬GclnRTBü¦  
Die in testate (v) søab;\tbNþaM  
Die testate (v) søab;manbNþaM  
Direct evidence (n) PsþútagpÞal;  
Direct examination (n) karsYredjedaledaypÞal;  
Disaffirm (v) bdiesF  
Discern (v) dwg/ yl;/ emIleXIj : recognize, tell the difference  
Discharge (n) karrMlt;/  karbg¥s;  
Discharge (v) CRmH/ edaHElg/ rMlt;  
Discharge of bankruptcy karminTTYlxusRtUvenAkñúgFnkS½y  
Disclose (v) beBa©j[eXIj/ ebIk : reveal, release, disclosure (n) karbeBa©j[eXIj 
Discover (v) rkeXIj : find out, ascertain 
Discovery (n) karrkeXIj/ rbkKMehIj/ karbþÚrÉksarsMNuMerOgrvagKUkþI 
Discretion (n) qnÞanusiT§i  
Disfiguration (n) kareFVI[xUcRTg;RTay/ kareFVI[xUcrUbrag; disfigure (v) eFVI[xUcRTg;RTay/ eFVI[xUcrUbrag   
Disinheritance (n) karpþac;mt’ksasn_  
Disinterested (adj) minKitdl;RbeyaCn_/ minlMeGog  
Dismissal (n) karelIkbNþwgecal  
Dispose of (v) e)aHecal/ lk;ecal/ cat;Ecg/ ykeTAecal : arrange, organize, get rid of, throw away, clear out 
Dispositive clauses (n) xEbgEckmt’ksasn_  
Disseise (v) dkhUtkm μsiT§i ¬xusc,ab;¦ : Dispossess unlawfully of real property, oust  
Distribution (n) karTTYlekrmt’kCaclnRTBü  
Divest (v) lHbg;siT§i/ dksiT§i 
Do away with (v) bM)at;ecal/ lubecal/ smøab; : get rid of, abolish; kill  
Doctrine of charitable immunity (n) RTwsþIGP½yÉksiT§iCYyse®gÁaHminykRbeyaCn_  
Doctrine of respondeat superior (n) RTwsþIecAhVayTTYlxusRtUvelIkUnQñÜlrbs;xøÜn  
Doctrine of sovereign immunity (n) RTwsþIGP½yÉksiT§irbs;rdæ  
Documentary evidence (n) PsþútagCaÉksar  
Doe defendants (n) cugecaTeQμaHdU  
Domicile (n) lMenA 
Dominant (adj) EdlelcecjeLIgCageK  
Dominion (n) GMNac/ tMbn;RtYtRta  
Donee (n) GñkTTYlGMeNay/ bdiKÁahk  
Donor (n) GñkeFVIGMeNay/ Tayk  
Double jeopardy (n) karkat;eTas2dg  
Dower (n) dMENlbþI ¬bþIsøab;¦  
Draft (n) b½NÑFnaKar  
Drawer (n) fttu  
Drive-in theatre (n) kunkñúgLan  
Drown (v) lg;Twk  
Drug (n) eRKOgejón/ fñaM  
Drug trafficking (n) karCYjdUrfñaMejón  
Due (n) bMNul : debt  
Due process clause (n) xénnItiviFIRtwmRtUv 
Duress (n) higSa/ karbgçitbgçM  
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Duty (n) Parkic©/ krNIykic© ; owe a duty to Cab;Parkic©/ mankrNIykic©  
Dwelling house (n) lMenAsßan  
Efficacy (n) PaBs½kþisiT§i : effectiveness; efficacious (adj) s½kþisiT§i  
Elapse (v) knøgeTA : pass by  
Eligible (adj) EdlGaceRCIstaMg)an/ EdlmansiT§inwg 
Embezzlement (n) karekgbnøMyk  
Emotional distress (n) TukçRBYypøÚvcitþ  
Employee (n) nieyaCit 
Employer (n) nieyaCk/ ecAhVay 
Enact (v) Gnum½t : pass, ratify  
Enclosure (n) kMEBg/ dIkñúgkMEBg/ karB½T§rbg; enclose (v) dak;rbgCMuvij/ h‘¿uB½T§  
Encounter (v) CYbRbTH 
Encumbrance (n) bnÞúkelIGclnRTBü  
Enforce (v) bgçM/ bgÁab;/ eFVI[Rbtibtþi; Drug Enforcement Administration (n) rdæ)albgÁab;[RbtibtþieTAelIfñaMejón 
Ensue (v) Capl/ bNþal  
Entice (v) eFVI[Tak;Tajcitþ : attract, allure, persuade 
Entitle (v) pþl;siT§i/ [GMNac  : give the right; entitlement (n) karpþl;siT§i/ kar[GMNac/ siT§iTTYl  
Entrust (v) RbKl;epJITuk/ pÞúkpþak; : hand over, trust  
Equity (n) smFm’  
Erosion (n) sMNwk 
Escheat (v, n) RbKl;RTBü[rdæ/ niTayaTPaB : hand over property to the state  
Essence (n) PaBcaM)ac;/ xøwm; in essence ya:gsMxan;/ ya:gcaM)ac; : essentially  
Establishment (n) RKwHsßan/ karbegáIt; establish (v) begáIt  
Estate (n) ePaKRTBü/ ebtikPNÐ/ RTBüsm,tþi/ GclnRTBü ¬dI nigGKar¦/ kmμsiT§i 
Estate at sufferance ebtikPNÐelIsGNtþi  
Estate tail male (n) ebtikPNÐTayaTRbus 
Estate tail special (n) ebtikPNÐTayaTCak;lak;  
Estate tax (n) Bn§elIebtikPNÐ  
Estoppel (n) karminTTYlbNþwg/ karraraMgkarRkLas;  
Evil (n) GaRkk;/ sahaveXareXA : bad, wickedness; To wish someone evilbn;[GñkNamñak;manTukçeTas 
Ex parte (adj) edaykM)aMgmux; ex parte session karRbCMukM)aMgmux  
Ex post facto CaRbtiskm μ  
Examination (n) karsYredjedal  
Examine (v) sYredjedal/ Binitü  
Exception (n) GBaØRtkmμ  
Exclusive right (n) siT§ipþac;mux  
Exclusive jurisdiction (n) smtßkic©pþac;mux/ smtßkic©EdlmanÉksiT§iBiess  
Excuse (n) esckþIedaHsar  
Execute (v) Gnuvtþ/ eFVI[seRmc/ cuHhtßelxa ; execution (n) karRbtibtþi/ karGnuvtþsalRkm  
Executed (adj) EdlGnuvtþrYc/ Edl)anseRmc 
Execution (n) karGnuvtþsalRkm  
Executor (n) Rbtibtþik³ ¬GñkRbtibtþiRbus¦  
Executory (adj) EdlminTan;Gnuvtþ/ Edlmin)anseRmc  
Executrix (n) Rbtibtþika ¬GñkRbtibtþiRsI¦  
Exertion (n) kardak;/ karbEnßm/ karbgçM  
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Existence (n) GtßiPaB/ PaBenAman  
Exordium clause (n) xénEpñkedIm 
Express authority (n) siT§iCak;lak; : stipulated authority  
Express contract (n) kic©snüaCak;c,as; : special contract 
Express direction (n) karcat;Ecgc,as;las;  
Express warranty (n) karFanar:ab;rgCak;lak;  
Extinction (n) karputrlt;   
Extortion (n) karCMritykR)ak; ¬kñúgmuxtMENg¦  
Extraordinary (adj) visamBaØ  
Fact finder (n) GñkrkkarBit/ GñkCRmHGgÁehtu 
Factor (n) eCIgsarCMnYj  
Failure (n) karxkxan/ karbraC½y : collapse, crash, breakdown 
Failure of consideration (n) karxatbg;témøtbsñg/ karxkxanmin)antémøtbsñg  
False arrest ( n) karcab;xøÜnxusc,ab;  
False imprisonment (n) karXMuXaMgxusc,ab;  
Fault (n) kMhus : mistake 
Fee simple estate (n) ebtikPNÐCakm μsiT§idac;xat : fee, fee simple absolute 
Fee tail estate (n) ebtikPNÐCaekrdMENl : entailed estate, estate tail, tenancy in tail, entail  
Fellow (n) mnusSRbus; fellow (adj) KñIKña  
Felon (n) ]RkidæCn  
Felonious homicide (n) mnusSXatTak;TgeTAnwgbT]Rkidæ  
Felony (n) bTelμ Is]Rkidæ  
Felony murder (n) Xatkm μEdlTak;TgnwgbT]Rkidæ  
Feticide (n) karsmøab;KP’kñúgs,Ún   
Fetus (n) KP’  
Fiduciaries (n) Gñkkan;tMENgCaTITukcitþ  
Fiduciary (n) Cnkan;tMENgCaTITukcitþ  
Filing fee (n) témøRbfab;Rta  
Fine (n) R)ak;Bin½y; fine (v) pak/ Bin½y 
Firm offer (n) sMeNIx¢ab;x¢Ün  
First and final account (n) KNnIdMbUgnigcugeRkay 
First-degree murder (n) Xatkm μkRmitTI1 
Fixture (n) GclnRTBütaMgP¢ab;edayP½BVvasna  
Flee (v) rt;eKc/ rt;ecj : escape, run away  
For the good of edIm,IplkéRm/ edIm,ICaRbeyaCn_én  
Forbearance (n) karBnüarRbtibtþi/ karGt;Fμt;BMuTarbMNul  
Forcible (adj) EdleRbIkmøaMg 
Foreclose (v) bþwgGMNUs 
Foreclosure (n) bNÞþwgGMNUs/ bNþþwgpþþac;RTBübBa©aM  
Foreperson (n) RbFanKN³vinicä½y  
Foreseeable (adj) EdldwgCamun : predictable, anticipated  
Forgery (n) karEkøg/ karEkøglixitsñam  
Formal written charge (n) bTecaTRbkan;pøÚvkarCalaylkçN_GkSr  
Formerly (adv) BImun : previously, in the past, before, once 
Fornication (n) GnItisgVas 
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Forum non conveniens (n) siT§ibdiesFrbs;tulakar  
Fratricide (n) karsmøab;bgb¥ÚnRbusÉg  
Fraud (n) karqe)ak/ kare)akbnøM/ karbnøMe)akR)as  
Fraud in esse contractus (n) karqe)akedaybMPan;[cuHelIkic©snüa/ karEkøgelIlkçN³Biessénkic©snüa  
Fraud in the inducement (n) kare)ak[cuHkic©snüa/ karqe)akedaylYgelam[cuHkic©snüa 
Fraudulent (adj) minsucrit/ EkøgbnøM  
Freehold estate (n) ebtikPNÐKμaneBlkMNt;/ kmμsiT§iKμaneBlkMNt; : Freehold 
Full age (n) nItiCn : adult  
Full warranty (n) karFanara:b;rgeBjelj  
Fungible goods (n) TMnijEdlGacCMnYsKña)an 
Fur coat (n) GaveramstV  
Furnish (v) pþl;/ pÁt;pÁg; : supply, provide, give  
Future goods (n) TMnijGnaKt  
Garnishee (n) ttiyCnGMNUs  
Garnishment (n) bNþwgrwbGUsRTBüBIttiyCn/ GMNUsKMhat;  
General agent (n) Pñak;garTUeTA 
General legacy (n) Gc©yTanCaR)ak;  
General pecuniary legacy (n) Gc©yTanclnvtßúCasac;R)ak;ecjBIRTBürYm  
Genocide (n) Rbl½yBUCsasn_  
Genuine (adj) EmnETn/ \tEkøg : real, true  
Genuineness (n) karBit\tEkøg  
Geographic (adj) énPUmisa®sþ ; geographic location TItaMgPUmisa®sþ  
Gift made in contemplation of death (n) GMeNayeFVIeLIgkñúgbMNgmuneBlmrNPaB 
Gifts causa mortis (n) GMeNaykñúgbMNgeRKagTukmuneBlmrNPaB : transfer in contemplation of death  
Give out (v) Eckcay : hand out, provide, distribute 
Good samaritan statutes (n) c,ab;sþIBICnCYyse®gÁaHminykRbeyaCn_  
Goods (n) TMnij/ rbs;rbr 
Grab (v) qk;/ kBaäk;  
Grand jury (n) KN³vinicä½yxñatFM  
Grand larceny (n) bTel μ IslYckRmitF¶n;  
Grant (v) pþl;/ [  
Grantee (n) Gnub,Tanik  
Grantor (n) Gnub,TayI  
Gratuitous bailment (n) beBaØImuFa/ beBaØIK μanKitéfø 
Gratuitous guest (n) ePJóvminEmnCaGñkCMnYj  
Gratuitously (adv) muFa/ Edlminyktémø/ EdlminRbkbedaysuPvinicä½y 
Gratuitousness (n) muFaPaB/ PaB\tyktémø  
Gross estate (n) ebtikPNÐTaMgmUl  
Gross negligence (n) esckþIeFVsRbEhsd¾FM  
Ground (n) mUlehtu/ ehtupl  
Guardian (n) GaNaBüaPalRsbc,ab;/ qμaM  
Guardian ad litem (n) GaNaBüa)aleRCIstaMgedaytulakar  
Gunshot (n) sñÚrkaMePøIg  
Hardship (n) esckþIlM)akevTna : sever suffering or privation  
Harsh (adj) yg;Xñg/ GaRkk; : cruel, stern  
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Harshly (adv) y:ageXareXA/ y:agxøaMg  
Have sexual intercourse rYmesBsnßv³  
Hear a case (v) eFVIsvnakarerOgkþI  
Heir (n) TayaT 
Henceforth (adv) BIeBlenHteTA  
Heretofore (adv) BImun : before now  
High treason (n) k,t;CatikRmitF¶n;  
Hire (v) CYl : rent, lease; hirable or hireable (adj) EdlGacCYl)an/ hirer (n.per) GñkCYl  
Hold a gunpoint P¢g;kaMePøIg  
Hold liable (n) TTYlxusRtUv 
Holographic will (n) mt’ksresrpÞal;éd  
Homesteader (n) GñktaMglMenAelIdIrbs;rdæ  
Homicide (n) mnusSXat  
Humanitarian doctrine (n) RTwsþIc,ab;mnusSFm’  
Illegitimate children (n) kUn\txan;søa : bastard  
Immaterial (adj) EdlminTak;Tg/ minsMxan;/ EdlKμanrUb : irrelevant, unimportant  
Imminent (adj) CitNas;/ kitNas;/ Citmkdl;/ EdlehobnwgekIteLIg; imminently (adv) y:agkit/ edayCitmkdl;  
Immune (n) EdlmanGP½yÉksiT§i  
Impanel (v) bBa©ÚlkñúgbBa¢IKN³vinicä½y  
Impartial (adj) EdlminlMeGog : unbiased, disinterested, unprejudiced, fair 
impartiality = impartialness (n) PaBminlMeGog; impartially (adv) edayminlMeGog  
Impeach (v) sYredjedalsakSI/ ecaTRbkan;  
Impediment (n) ]bsKÁ : inherence  
Impertinent (adj) minTak;Tg/ RBehIn : irrelevant, disrespectful, insolent  
Implied (adj) minCak;lak;/ tuNðI; imply (v) bBa¢ak;nUv/ EføgbBaäit  
Implied authority (n) GMNacminc,as;las;/ GMNactuNðI  
Implied contract kic©snüatuNðI/ kic©snüaminCak;c,as;  
Implied trust (n) GaNtþiBüa)alPaBtamc,ab; : a trust inferred by operation  
Implied warranty (n) karFanara:b;rgedaytuNðI  
Impose (v) dak;elI/ bgçM[eKarB; impose penalty dak;eTas  
Impossibility (n) GlT§PaB  
Imprisonment (n) kardak;Kuk   
Impute (v) Tmøak;eTaselI/ ecaTRbkan;  
Imputed liability (n) karTTYlxusRtUvEdlRtUv)aneKTmøak;eTaselI  
In effect CakarGnuvtþ : for practical purpose  
In favor of  yl;Rsb/ edayKuNRbeyaCn_én : in support of, to the advantage of  
In pari delicto kMhusRsbKña  
In personam action (n) bNþwgBIbuKÁl  
In rem action (n) bNþwgBIvtßú  
In respect to edayeyageTAtam : in regard to, with regard to, with respect to  
In the course of kñúgkMlugeBl : during 
Incest (n) Tas;muxsμn;  
Incidental (adj) EdlekItedayécdnü/ bnÞab;bnSM ; incidental function (n) tYnaTIbnÞab;bnSM  
Incidental damages (n) CMgWcitþbnÞab;bnSM  
Incompetent (n) CnKμansmtßkic©/ CnEdlKμansmtßPaB ; incompetent (adj) EdlKμansmtßPaB  
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Inconsistent (adj) mþgdUecñHmþgdUecñaH/ minx¢ab;x¢Ün : incoherent; inconsistently (adv) edayminx¢ab;x¢Ün  
Incur (v) TTYlrg/ naMmknUv/ Cab; ; incur duties Cab;katBVkic©  
Independent contractor (n) GñkcuHkic©snüaÉkraCü  
Indictment (n) dIkaecaTRbkan;  
Indifferent (adj) EdlRBegIykenþIy/ EdlmineGIeBI  
Individual (adj) pÞal;xøÜn/ pÞal;; individual (n) buKÁl; individual victim CnrgeRKaHpÞal;/ CnrgeRKaHmñak;²  
Infant (n) Tark 
Infanticide (n) karsmøab;TarkeTIbnwgekIt  
Infer (v) snñidæan : conclude, assume 
Infirmity (n) BikarPaB  
Inflict (v) dak;/ eFVI/ dak;eTas : impose  
Infliction (n) kardak;eTas/ kareFVI[mansøaksñam 
Infliction of emotional distress kareFVI[QWcab;énTukçRBYypøÚvcitþ   
Inherit (v) TTYl ¬mt’k b¤tMENl¦ : come into, be left; inheritance (n) karTTYl/ mt’k  
Inheritance tax (n) Bn§elImt’k 
Initial (v) carGkSredIm/ carGkSrGaTisegçb : make or sing with one's initials  
Injunction (n) GFibBa¢a/ karbgÁab;edaydac;xat  
Innocent (n) CnsøÚtRtg;  
Insanity (n) vibtþisμartI  
Insolent (adj) EdlRBehIn  
Insolvent (adj) EdlKμanR)ak;sg : bankrupt  
Instrument (n) ÉksarpøÚvkarCalaylkçN_GkSr : written formal document  
Intangible personal property (n) GrUbRTBü 
Intentional or willful tort (n) kMhusrdæb,evNIedayectna  
Inter vivos (n) GNtþiBüa)alrs; : living trust, active trust  
Interest (n) siT§i/ plRbeyaCn_  
Interference (n) kareRCotERCk  
Interpret (v) bkRsay/ bkERb  
Interrogatories (n) sMNYrpøÚvkar  
Intestacy (n) karsøab;\tbNþaM  
Intestate (v) søab;KμanbNþaM  
Intestate estate (n) ebtikPNÐEdlmin)aneFVImt’ksasn_  
Intestate succession (n) snþtikm μ\tbNþaM  
Intoxicate (v) Bul b¤Rsvwg; intoxicating liquor eRKOgRsvwg  
Intoxicated (adj) EdlRsvwg : drunk 
Intrusion (n) karrMelaP/ karQøanBan/ kareRCotERCk/ kardeNþImykkEnøg  
Invalid (adj) EdlGsuBlPaB/ EdlminGacykCa)ankar  
Inventory (n) sareBIPNÐ/ karTUTat;bBa¢I  
Invitation to negotiate (n): A solicitation for one or more offers, usu. as a preliminary step 
to forming a contract lixitbzmsRmab;Tak;Taj[cuHkic©snüa : invitation seeking offers, 
invitation to bid, invitation to treat, solicitation for bids, preliminary letter 
Involuntary manslaughter (n) mnusSXatedayGectna  
Irresistible (adj) EdlminGacTb;)an  
Irrevocable living trust (n) GaNtþiBüa)alPaBrs;minGacdkhUt)an 
Issue (n) bcäaCn/ cMNucvivaT  
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Jail (n. v) Kuk/ dak;Kuk  
Janitor (n) qμaMTVar/ GñksMGat  
Jewel (n) rtnvtßú/ eRKOgmaseBRC  
Joint liability (n) karTTYlxusRtUvrYmKña  
Joint tenant (n) ePaKIrYmKña  
Joint torfeasor (n) GñkRbRBwtþkMhusrdæb,evNIrYmKña 
Judgment (n)  salRkm/ esckþIvinicä½y 
Judgment n.o.v. (n) salRkmeQμaH n.o.v./ esckþIseRmcrbs;KN³vinicä½yEdlminGackarBar)an : Non obstante verdicto 
Judgment on the pleadings (n) salRkmenAelIlixitsMGag  
Jurisdiction (n) yutþaFikar  
Juror (n) smaCikKN³vinicä½y  
Jury (n) KN³vinicä½y = Jurare (Latin word)  
Jury charge (n) esckþIBnül;GgÁc,ab;rbs;KN³vinicä½y  
Jury duty (n) katBVkic©KN³vinicä½y  
Jury pool (n) RkumKN³vinicä½y  
Just debt (n) bMNulRtwmRtUvtamc,ab;/ bMNulsmRsb : lawful or equitable debt  
Justifiable homicide (n) mnusSXatEdlGacedaHRsaytampøÚvc,ab;)an : excusable homicide  
Justification (n) yutþikm μ/ mUlehtuRtwmRtUv nigeBjc,ab;; justifiable (adj) EdlbgðajfaRtUv/ Cayutþikmμ  
Kindred (n, adj) jati/ jatisnþan/ EdlmanBUCEtmYy : relatives  
Laches (n) karBnüareBl\tehtu  
Lack of consideration (n) kgVHxattémøtbsñg  
Lapse (v) knøgput/ puteBlkMNt;; (n) karknøgput 
Lapsed devise (n) Gc©yTanCaGclnvtßúputeBlkMNt;  
Lapsed gift (n) GMeNayknøgput  
Lapsed legacy (n) Gc©yTanCaclnvtßúputeBlkMNt;  
Larceny (n) karlYc/ bTel μ IslYc; petit larceny bTel μ IslYckRmitRsal  
Larceny by false pretenses (n) karlYcedayqe)ak/ bTelμ IslYcedayectnaEkøg  
Last clear chance doctrine (n) RTwsþIc,ab;»kasCak;EsþgcugeRkay  
Lawnmower (n) m:asuInkat;esμA  
Lawsuit (n) erOgkþI/ bNþwgsIuvil : proceedings, claim, court case 
Leading question (n) sMNYrtRmuy  
Leasehold estate (n) ebtikPNÐtamry³Ptisnüa : Leasehold, Leasehold interest  
Legal issue (n) bBaðac,ab;  
Legal tender (n) kareRtomCaeRscedayRsbc,ab;  
Legal title (n) b½NÑkmμsiT§iRsbc,ab;  
Legatee (n) Gc©ylaPII ¬clnRTBü¦  
Legator (n) Gc©yTayk ¬clnRTBü¦  
Legislative body (n) GgÁecARkm  
Letters of administration (n) lixithitUbtßmÖ  
Letters testamentary (n) lixitbNþaMmt’ksasn_   
Levy (v) ekNÐT½B/ elIkT½B; levy taxes hUt ¬Bn§¦  
Levy on execution (n) dkhUtkarGnuvtþsalRkm 
Liable (adj) EdlGacnwgman/ EdlTTYlxusRtUv : responsible, accountable  
Libel (n) karsresrbriharekr×þ; libel (v) sresrbriharekrþ×  
Lien (n) siT§iXat;Tuk/ siT§irwbGUs  
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Life estate (n) kmμsiT§imYyGayukal/ ebtikPNÐmYyGayukal : an estate held on for a duration of a specified person's life  

Life tenants (n) ePaKImYyGayukal  
Likelihood (n) PaBTMng/ PvnIIyPaB  
Limb (n) Gvyv³  
Limited warranty (n) karFanara:b;rgmankMNt;  
Liquidated damages (n) sMNgRBagTuk  
Liquor (n) Rsa 
Living trust (n) GaNtþiBüa)alPaBrs; : Inter vivos trust  
Local action (n) bNþwgtamTIkEnøg  
Lockjaw (n) CMgWrwgfÁam  
Locus (n) kEnøg/ tMbn;  
Locus sigilli (n) kEnøgTuke)aHRta  
Long-arm statute (n) c,ab;bNþwgqøgEdn  
Lookout (n) GñkemIlpøÚv  
Loss (n) kar)at;bg; : failure 
Maim (n) Bikar : wound, injure, hurt  
Majority (n) nItiPaB : adulthood  
Mala in se GaRkk;Cab;enAkñúgxøÜn  
Mala Prohibita xusnwgbBaØtiþc,ab;  
Malefactor (n) ]RkidæCn  
Malfeasance (n) GMeBITuc©rit  
Malice (n) KMnitBüa)aT 
Malicious (adj) EdlmanKMnitBüa)aT  
Malicious prosecution (n) karbþwgecaTRbkan;edaymanKMnitBüa)aT  
Malpractice (n) kareFVsRbEhsviC¢aCIv³  
Manslaughter (n) mnusSXatedayKμanKMniteRKagTukCamun   
Marital deduction (n) kardkBn§sRmab;shB½T§  
Mark out (v) lubecal  
Marriage settlement (n) kic©snüamunerobGaBah_BiBah_ : prenuptial agreement or contract  
Master (n) ecAhVay/ caghVag/ nieyaCk/ emFavIEdlEtgtaMgedaytulakar/ nay; master (v) eFVIsÞat;CMnaj/ eFVICaecAhVay  
Matricide (n) karsmøab;mþayÉg  
Matter of law (n) bBaðaGgÁc,ab;  
Mayhem (n) kayviklkm μ : havoc  
Mayor (n) ecAhVayRkug  
Memorandum (n) GnusarN³/ kMNt;ehtu  
Mens rea (n) bMNg]Rkidæ  
Merchant (n) BaNiC¢kr  
Merits (n) GgÁesckþI  
Mine (v) CIkrkEr:; mine (n) Er:/ mIn  
Miscegenation (n) karerobGaBah_BiBah_CamYynwgBUCsasn_epSg  
Miscellaneous (adj) epSg²Kña/ EdlRcbl;Kña : Mixed, varied  
Misdemeanor (n) bTel μ IsmCÄim  
Misfeasance (n) TegVIminRtwmRtUv 
Misnomer (n) kardak;eQμaHxus/ eQμaHminsm 
Misrepresentation (n) karEføge)akR)as;/ karEføgqe)ak  
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Mistrial (n) karCRmHkþIedayKμanGanuPaB/ karCRmHkþIminRtwmRtUv  
Mitigate (n) sRmal/ bn§Úr  
Morbid (adj) EdlKYr[ex<Im  
Mortgagee (n) m©as;bMNulGuIb:UEtk  
Mortgagee’s foreclosure sale (n) karlk;LayLúgrbs;m©as;bMNulGuIb:UEtk 
Mortgagor (n) kUnbMNulGuIb:UEtk 
Motion (n) esckþIesñI/ jtþi/ BaküsuM ; File a motion (v) dak;jtþi  
Motion for a directed verdict (n) jtþiesñIsuMsRmab;esckþIvinicä½ypÞal;  
Motion for a more definite statement (n) jtþi[manesckþIEføgkarN_c,as;las;Cag 
Motion for judgment on the pleadings (n) jtþi[mankarvinicä½yeTAelIlixitsMGag 
Motion for order compelling discovery (n) esckþIesñI[mankarbþÚrÉksarsMNuMerOgrvagKUkþI  
Motion to dismiss (n) jtþielIkbNþwgecal  
Motion to quash the array (n) jtþibdiesFnwgbBa¢IsmaCikKN³vinicä½yEdlRtUvekaHehA  
Motion to strike (n) esckþIesñIsMu[dkBaküecj/ jtþiesñIsuMdkBaküecj  
Murder (n) mnusSXatedaymankarKitTukCamun  
Mutilate (v) eFVIkayviklkm μ/ kat;Gvyv³NamYyecj : maim, injure; mutilation (n) kayviklkm μ  
Mutual benefit bailment (n) beBaØIEdlTTYlplRbeyaCn_eTAvijeTAmk   
Mutuum (n) kic©snüax©I  
Narrow (adj) ceg¥ót/ tUc; narrow mind (n) KMnitsuj/ KMnitrak;kMEPl; narrow road (n) pøÚvtUc²  
Nature (n) crit/ lkçN³/ Fm μCati  
Necessary (n) vtßúcaM)ac;/ rbs;sMxan;  
Negligence (n)  esckþIeFVsRbEhs 
Negotiable instrument (n) lixitubkrN_BaNiC¢kmμ/ ]bkrN_TUTat;  
Net estate (n) ebtikPNÐTUTat;rYc  
Next friend (n) edImecaTCYsmux[GnItiCn b¤GsmtßCn  
Next of kin (n) jatisnþan  : kin, kindred  
Nighttime (n) eBlyb;  
Nominal damages (n) sMNgnimitþrUb  
Nomination (n) karEtgtaMg  
Nonfeasance (n) karmin)anbMeBjkrNIykic©  
Nonsuit (n) karminbþwg/ karelIkElgecaTRbkan;; (v) minbþwg/ elIkElgecaTRbkan;  
Notary public (n) sakarI  
Notice (n) lixit[dMNwg/ esckþICUndMNwg  
Notice of a hearing (n) dIkaCUndMNwgBIsvnakar/ esckþICUndMNwgBIsvnakar 
Notify (v) R)ab;/ CUndMNwg : inform, tell 
Notwithstanding (prep) fVIebIman : in spite of  
Novation (n) nvkm μ/ karpøas;b½NÑ\NeTyüCafμ I  
Nude (adj) Rsatnnl  
Nudum pactum (n) Gsarsnüa 
Nuisance (n) karrMxan : annoyance, trouble, bother 
Nullity (n) emaXPaB  
Nuncupative will (n) mt’ksasn_pÞal;mat;  
Oath (n) sMbf : swearword, promise, word  
Objection (n) viFIkarCMTas;/ karCMTas;  
Obliterate (v) bM)at;dan/ lub  
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Obscenity (n) PaBGasRKam b¤rUbPaBGasRKam  
Offense (n) bTel μ Is  
Offensive (adj) Edlvayluk/ Edlxwg/ EdlGn;citþ  
Offer (v) esñI/ dak;esñIPsþútag/ [; offer (n) sMeNI : proposal  
Offeree (n) GñkTTYlsMeNI  
Offeror (n) GñkesñI  
Omission (n) karxkxan/ karbMePøcecal : lapse, exclusion  
On account of BIeRBaHEt/ edayehtuEt : because of  
On the ground edayQrelImUldæan  
One day-one trial jury system (n) RbB½n§eRCIserIsKN³vinicä½ykat;kþIEtmYyelIk  
Open court (n) karCMnuMCRmHCasaFarN³  
Opening statement (n) esckþIEføgkarN_cMh/ esckþIEføgkarN_CasaFarN³  
Option contract (n) kic©snüakk;Tuk  
Ordinance (n) bTbBa¢a  
Ordinary course of business (n) dMeNIrkarFm μtaénGaCIvkm μ  
Ordinary negligence (n) esckþIeFVsRbEhsFm μta  
Original grant (n) Gnub,TanedIm  
Original jurisdiction (n) smtßkic©saladMbUg  
Otherwise (adv) epSg²BIKña/ BuMenaHeT/ epSgeTot : or else, differently, in other ways  
Outbuilding (n) eragenAeRkApÞH  
Out-of-state defendant (n) cugecaTenAeRkArdæ  
Out-of-state real property (n) GclnRTBüenAeRkArdæ  
Outright (adv) TaMgRsug/ eBjTI : entirely, together  
Outset (n)  edImdMbUg : onset, start, beginning  
Overcome (v) QñH/ ykC½yCMnH : conquer, beat, feat  
Overrule (v) Rcanecal/ bdiesFecal 
Overt (adj) EdlEsþg[eXIjeLIg/ EdlbeBa©j[eXIj/ EdlebIk[emIl  
Overwhelm (v) sn§b;yk/ rMePIby:agxøaMg : submerge suddenly  
Owe to (v) be under obligation to s.b or give s.th as a duty to somebody Cab;katVkic©/   TTYlkatBVkic©             
Ownership interest (n) siT§ikmμsiT§i  
Paddle (v) Ecv/ GuM; paddle (n) cgVa  
Parcel of land k,aldI 
Parol evidence rule (n) viFanénPsþútagpÞal;mat;  
Partition (n) cMENk/ karEbgPaK 
Partnership (n) Rkumh‘unshkmμsiT§i  
Party to a suit (n) PaKIbNþwg  
Passion (n) tNða; passionless (adj) EdlKμantuNða/ EdlKμankamraK; sexual passion kamraK  
Patricide (n) karsmøab;«BukÉg  
Pecuniary gift (n) GMeNayCaR)ak;kas;/ GMeNayCahirBaØvtßú  
Penal law (n) c,ab;RBhμTNÐ  
Pendency (n) karmin)anvinicä½y 
Pending (adj) minTan;seRmc/ (prep.) kñúgry³eBl 
Penetration (n) karbBa©Úl 
Per capita Caem  
Per se edaypÞal; : in and of itself  
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Per stirpes CasiT§itMNag  
Peremptory (adj) EdlbdiesFmin)an/ dac;xat  
Peremptory challenges (n) karCMTas;dac;xat  
Performance (n) karbMeBj/ karGnuvtþ/ karRbtibtþi  
Perjury (n) kars,fbMBan/ skçIPaBTuc©rit : false swearing 
Personal property (n) clnRTBü : personalty, chattels 
Personal recognizance (n) karTTYlsÁal;katBVkic©pÞal;xøÜn  
Personal representative (n) GñktMNagcat;Ecgmt’k  
Personal service (n) karCUndIkapÞal;  
Personam jurisdiction (n) yutþaFikareTAelImnusS  
Pertinent (adj) EdlBak;B½n§ : relevant, related  
Petit jury (n) KN³vinicä½yxñattUc  
Petit larceny (n) bTel μ IslYckRmitRsal  
Petit treason (n) k,t;CatikRmitRsal  
Petition (n) bNþwgTamTar/ sMeNI; (v) dak;bNþwgTamTar  
Physician (n) RKUeTBü : doctor  
Pick (v) qk;/ lYc/ ebH; pick up erIs/ erIsyk; pick one's nose qáwHRcmuH  
Piece of scrap paper (n) kemÞcRkdas  
Plain (adj) c,as;/ rab; plain (n) val/ TIrabesμI; plain country (n) RbeTsEdlmandIrabesμI b¤valTMnab  
Plaintiff (n) edImecaT  
Plead (v) bþwgpþl;/ CECkkarBarerOgkþI ; plead guilty: eqøIysarPaBkMhus  
Pleadings (n) esckþIEføgsMGag 
Poison (n) fñaMBul  
Polygamy (n) bTBhuBn§PaB  
Pornography (n) rUbPaBGasGaPas  
Possession (n) ePaK³/ siT§ikan;kab;/ karkan;kab;  
Postponement (n) karBnüareBl; postpone (v) BnüareBl : delay, suspend  
Power of attorney (n) lixitRbKl;siT§i 
Practice (n) karGnuvtþCaTmøab;/ nItiviFItulakar  
Precatory trust (n) GaNtþiBüa)alPaBGnusasn_  
Predeceased (adj) Edlsøab;muneK  
Prejudice (n) esckþIlMeGog/ karRbkan;BUCsasn_  
Premeditate (v) manectna/ KitTukCamun; premeditative (adj) Edlmanectna; premeditator (n) Gñkmanectna  
Premeditated malice aforethought (n) karBüa)aTedayectnaEdlmankareRKagTukCamun  
Premise (n) brievNlMenAsßan/ Éksarbzm (preliminary statements or facts of a doc. as in a deed) 
Pretermitted child (n) kUnK μaneQμaHenAkñúgmt’ksasn_  
Pretrial hearing (n) svnakarmuneBlCRmHkþI  
Prima facie case (n) erOgkþICak;Esþg/ erOgkþIEdleXIjmYyRkeLkEPñk  
Primogeniture (n) eromc,gRbusEdlRtUvTTYlmt’k  
Principal (adj) cm,g/ sMxan; : main  
Principal (n) ecAhVaynay/ Parb,TayI  
Principal in the first degree (n) carIéddl;/ Cnéddl;TI1  
Principal in the second degree (n) carITIBIr/ Cnéddl;TI2  
Prisoner (n) GñkCab;Kuk 
Privilege (n) buBVsiT§i/ ÉksiT§i  
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Privity of contract (n) cMNgTak;Tgénkic©snüa  
Probable course (n) PvnIyehtu/ ehtuplEdlGacekItmaneLIg  
Probate (v) RBmTTYlCaPsþútag : to admit a will to proof  
Probate court (n) tulakarEpñkmt’k : Surrogate's Court, Orphan's Court, Prerogative Court, 

Probate and Family Court, Court of Ordinary 
Proceed (n) cMNUl 
Proceeding (n) erOgkþI/ dMNak;karCRmHkþI/ nItiviFIerOgkþI/ bNþwg  
Process (n) dIkaekaH/ dIkabgÁab;/ viFIkar  
Process server (n) GaCJasala : sheriff 
Procure (v) naMmk[/ rk[/ júHjg;/ bBa©úHbBa©Úl : obtain; procurable (adj)EdlGacpþl;[/ EdlGacrk[  
Produce (v) man/ ykmkbgðaj  
Prohibit (v) hamXat;  
Promisee (n) GñkTTYlsnüa  
Promisor (n) Gñksnüa 
Promissory estoppel (n) karminTTYlbNþwgsnüa  
Promissory note (n) b½NÑsnüasgR)ak;  
Prosecute (v) kat;eTas/ niyayecaTRbkan;  
Prosecution (n) bNþwgedImehtu/ bNþwgGaCJa/ karbþwg/ Gyükar; prosecutor (n) RBHraCGaCJa  
Provide (that) (v) Ecgfa/ yl;RBmkñúgmt’ksasn_ : statute, stipulate in a will  
Provocation (n) karGuCGal  
Proximate cause (n) edImehtupÞal;  
Prudent (adj) EdlRbugRby½tñ : careful, cautious  
Prurient interests (n) kammcäarm μN_  
Public administrator (n) hitUbtßmÖk³CasaFarN³  
Punishable (adj) EdlGacpþnÞaeTas)an; punishment (n) kardak;eTas/ kardak;TNÐkmμ  

 

Punitive or exemplary damages (n) CMgWcitþRbedA/ CMgWcitþeFVICaKMrU  
Purity (n) PaBsuT§; moral purity PaBbrisuT§kñúgcitþ  
Push (v) bdiesF/ elIkElg  
Put (v) dak;/ Bak;; put out an eye xViHEPñk; put on shoes Bak;Es,keCIg  
Qualify (v) R)ab;lkçN³/ Tukdak;Ca : become certified 
Quarry (v) Kas;ykfμ : dig up; quarry (n) kEnøgykfμ 
Quasi (adj) dUc/ RbEhl : as if, almost as it were  
Quasi in rem action (n) bNþwgdUcbNþwgBIvtßú 
Question of fact (n) bBaðaGgÁehtu  
Question of law (n) bBaðaGgÁc,ab;  
Rape (n) karrMelaPesBsnßv³  
Ratify (v) [sc©ab½n/ [sc©anum½t  
Real evidence (n) PsþútagCak;Esþg 
Real property (n) GclnRTBü : real estate  
Reasonable care (n) karRbugRby½tñRtwmRtUv  
Reasonable time (n) eBlevlasmRsb  
Rebuttal (n) karTat;ecal/ karbdiesF : refutation, disproof, denial; rebut (v) Tat;ecal/ bdiesFecal  
Receiving stolen goods (n) karTTYlplecarkm μ  
Recite (v) erobrab; : narrate, reclaim  
Reckless (adj) Edl\tekatERkg/ Edl\tKit/ Edlekagkac/ kMeRBIl/ minRby½tñRbEyg  
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Record (n) Éksar/ Psþútag; record of the case ÉksarerOgkþI  
Record owner (n) m©as;sMNuMerOg 
Recover (v) TTYl)anmkvij/ )anmkvij/ lak;/ biT)aMg : pick up, get well 
Recovery (n) kar)anmkvij  
Recross question (n) sMNYrtbRbLb;  
Redirect question (n) sMNYrRtLb;eTAvij  
Redundant (adj) elIsBIesckþIRtUvkar/ EdlmanesckþIdEdl  
Refer (v) bBa¢Ún/ eyag; refer the case to a master bBa¢ÚnerOgkþIeTAtulakar  
Regardless of edayminKitBI  : without regard or consideration for 
Register (n. v) bBa¢I/ cuHbBa¢I : list, record; cash register (n) ma:suInKitluy; registrar (n) Gñkkan;bBa¢I/ GñkcuHbBa¢I   
Registry (n) kEnøgcuHeQ μaH/ bBa¢ikaGRtanukUldæan; Registry of deeds (n) kEnøgcuHbBa¢IkmμsiT§i 
Rejection (n) sMeNIbdiesF  
Reliction (n) dIpus 
Relief (n) karCYsCul/ karsþareLIgvij/ dMeNIrFUrRsal 
Remainder interest (n) siT§iTTYlebtikPNÐbnþ   
Remedy (n) meFüa)aypøÚvc,ab;/ dMeNaHRsay  
Render (v) pþl;/ sgvij/ RtLb;vij/ kat;esckþI : give, deliver, provide; render a service ykGasa 
Renounce (v) e)aHbg;/ bdiesF : disclaim, reject, refuse  
Reply (n) kareqøIytb 
Reproductive Health Service (n) esvasuxPaBbnþBUC  
Republishing a will (n) karpSaymt’ksasn_eLIgvij  
Res (n) RTBüsm,tþi  
Res ipsa loquitur vtßúniyaycMeBaHxøÜnÉg/ karTTYlxusRtUvcMeBaHkareFVsRbEhsxøÜnÉg 
Rescind (v) rMlayecal  
Residence (n) nievsndæan  
Residuary clause (n) xEcgBIGc©yTanskl  
Residuary estate (n) RTBüenAsl;  
Residue (n) RTBüenAsl;/ sMNl; : remainder, rest, remains  
Respondeat superior (n) karTTYlxusRtUvrbs;ecAhVay  
Rest the case bBaÄb;karbgðajPsþútag  
Restraint (n) karraraMg/ karbg¥ak;; restrain (v) raraMg/ bg¥ak;/ dak;RBMEdn : limit, control  
Resulting trust (n) GaNtþiBüa)alPaBlT§pl 
Retain (v) rkSaTuk/ Tuk[bnþ : keep, hold on to 
Retreat (v) dkfy : move away, run away 
Return to stand trial: RtLb;cUlmkCRmHkþI  
Revengeful (adj) Edlsgswk 
Reversionary interest (n) siT§iTTYlRTBüRtLb;vij 
Revert (v) RbKl;[m©as;edIm/ RtLb;  
Revocable (adj) EdlGacdkhUtykvij)an  
Revocable living trust (n) GaNtþiBüa)alPaBrs;GacdkhUt)an 
Revocation (n) kardkhUtykvij/ karlubecalvij/ kareFVI[eTACaemaX³  
Revoke (v) dkhUtykvij/ lubecal/ rMlayecal : cancel, annul, withdraw, rescind, cancel  
Right of contribution (n) siT§iviPaKTan 
Right of redemption (n) siT§ils;rbs;mkvij  
Right of representation (n) siT§itMNag  
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Rights of dower (n) siT§idMENlbþI  
Robbery (n) karbøn; : robber (n.per) ecarbøn;; rob (v) bøn;  
Rude (adj) EdleQøIy : impolite  
Rule against perpetuities (n) c,ab;RbqaMgnwgGnnþþPaB 
Run over (v) kin  
Sake (n) RbeyaCn_/ ehtu ; for the sake of edIm,I : in the interest of, in order to please, because of 
Sale (n) karlk;; for sale sRmab;lk;  
Sale on execution (n) karlk;eTAtamsalRkm  
Sales slip (n) lixitlk;TMnij  
Sample (v) eFIVviPaK  
Satisfaction (n) karCRmH/ kar[rYc  
Satisfy (v) sg/ TUTat;/ CRmH/ bMeBjcitþþ ; satisfy the debt TUTat;bMNul  
Scienter (adj) edaydwgxøÜn/ EdlmanKMnitminl¥  
Scope (n) RBMEdn/ visalPaB/ TMhM/ ry³; scope of employment kñúgeBleFVIkargar/ visalPaBkargar  
Scorch (v) dutkemøac/ eFVI[exøac  
Seal (n) Rta; seal (v) e)aHRta  
Seek (v) EsVgrk : search for, look for; seek  sought  sought  
Seisin (n) siT§iTTYlykPøamnUvRTBürbs;Gñksøab; 
Selectpeople (n) Rbmuxrdæ)alRkug  
Self-defense (n) karkarBarxøÜnRsbc,ab;  
Self-proof clause (n) xPsþútagpÞal;  
Sense of hearing esatviBaØaN  
Sense of sight (n) ckçúviBaØaN  
Sense of smell XanviBaØaN 
Sense of taste CivðaviBaØaN  
Sense of touch kayviBaØaN  
Servant (n) nieyaCit/ GñkbeRmI  
Service of process (n) karCUndIkatulakar  
Set forth (v) briyaylMGit/ Bnül;/ bkRsay : expound  
Settlement (n) karsRmbsRmYl/ karpSHpSa/ karedayRsaybBa©b;  
Settlor (n) GaNtþiTayk : trustor, donor 
Several liability (n) karTTYlxusRtUverog²xøÜn  
Severally (adv) edaydac;²BIKña/ edayerog²Kña 
Sexual intercourse (n) karrYmsgVasKña  
Sexual organ (n) GgÁCati  
Shameful (adj) Edlmankarxμas;eGon  
Sheriff’s sale (n) karlk;LayLúgrbs;GaCJasala  
Shoplifter (n) GñkbnøMyk\v:an;BIhag  
Shutter (n) KRmbbiT/ bgðabg¥Üc  
Side of the case (n) PaKIerOgkþI  
Sill (n) FrNI ¬TVar/ bg¥Üc¦  
Slander (n) karniyaybriharekrþ×; slander (v) niyaybriharekrþ×  
Slight (adj) tictYc 
Slightly (adv) y:agtictYc/ y:agsþÜcesþIg : somewhat, a little 
Slit (n) GVI²dUcsñamkat; b¤vH; to cut slits eFVI[kayviklkm μ  
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Slot (n) rn§/ rgVH : hole, opening  
So as to (conj) edIm,Inwg; so long as (conj) drabNa >>> drabenaH; so that (conj) edIm,Inwg  
So long as (conj) drabNa>>> drabenaH/ [Et  
Sodomy (n) karesBsnßv³xusBIFm μCati  
Sole cause of death (n) edImehtuEtmYyénkarsøab;  
Sororicide (n) karsmøab;bgb¥ÚnRsIÉg  
Soundness of mind (n) PaBminvegVg  
Special administrator (n) hitUbtßmÖk³Biess  
Special agent (n) Pñak;garBiess 
Specific gift (n) GMeNayRTBüpÞal;xøÜn/ GMeNayCaRTBüedayELk 
Specific legacy (n) Gc©yTanclnRTBüCavtßú  
Specific performance (n) karbMeBjkatBVkic©Cak;lak;  
Spendthrift (n) Gñkcayx¢Hx¢ay 
Spendthrift trust (n) GaNtþiBüa)alPaBsRmab;Gñkcayx¢Hx¢ay 
Sprinkling or spray trust (n) GaNtþiBüa)alPaBEdleK[GñkTTYlPar³RKb;RKgEbgEckRTBüeTA[GtßaKahk 
Statement (n) ÉksarraykarN_/ r)aykarN_; financial statement (n) r)aykarN_hirBaØvtßú  
Statute (n) c,ab;/ lkçnþik³/ bBaØtþi  
Statute of frauds (n) c,ab;qe)ak/ c,ab;Tb;Tl;nwgkarEkøgbnøM  
Statutes of limitations (n) c,ab;GaCJayukal 
Statutory arson (n) karbgáGKÁIP½ykMNt;edayc,ab;/ bTelμ IsbgáGKÁIP½ykMNt;edayc,ab;  
Statutory burglary (n) bTelμ IslbcUllYcEdlRtUv)ankMNt;tamc,ab;  
Statutory rape (n) karesBsnßv³CamYynwgGnItiCn  
Stem from (v) ekItmkBI/ manedImkMeNItmkBI  
Stipulate (v) Ecgkñúgl½kçx½NÐ b¤cuHxkñúgkic©snüa/ yl;RBm/ bdiBaØat : specify, agree 
Stipulation (n) karRBmeRBomKñaenAelIerOgGVImYy/ bdiBaØa  
Stockholder (n) m©as;h‘un  
Strive (v) xMxøaMg 
Subject matter (n) km μvtßú/ sac;erOgvivaT  
Subject to EdlCab;Bak;B½n§nwg/ EdlTak;Tgnwg : liable to, depending on  
Subpoena (n) dIkaekaHsakSI  
Subpoena duces tecum (n) dIkaekaHsakSIbBa¢a[sakSIeFVInUvRkdassñam  
Subscribe (v) cuHhtßelxaGm/ eFVIbriviskmμ/ sMucUlh‘un 
Subsequent (adj) bnþbnÞab;  
Subsequent illegality (n) PaBxusc,ab;EdlekItmaneLIgCabnþbnÞab;  
Subsequent marriage (n) GaBah_BiBah_eRkay  
Subsequently (adv) CabnþbnÞab; : consequently, afterward; subsequent (adj)EdlekIteLIgCaeRkay/ bnþbnÞab;   
Substantial performance (n) karbMeBjkatBVkic©Rkas;ERkl  
Substituted service (n) karCUndIkaedayRbeyal  
Suffer (v) QWcab; : undergo pain; sufferance (n) karQWcab;  
Suicide (n) kareFVIGtþXat 
Summary administration (n) karRKb;RKgedaysegçb  
Summon (v) ekaHRbCMu/ ekaHehA[cUlxøÜn; Summons (n) dIkaekaH 
Supreme Judicial Court (n) tulakarkMBUl  
Surety (n) 1. GñkFana : bondsman; 2. karFanaCapøÚvkar : a formal assurance  
Surgeon (n) eBTüvHkat;  
Survey (v) RtYtBinitüemIl : examine the condition (building)  
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Survive (v) enArs; : remain alive  
Survivor (n.per) GñkenArs;  
Suspect (n.per) CnsgS½y; (v) sgS½y 
Suspicion (n) esckþIsgS½y; suspicious (adj) EdlmanmnÞilsgS½y 
Sustain (v) TTYlrg/ Gnuvtþtam/ KaMRT/ RTRTg; : continue, maintain, support; sustainable (adj) EdlGacRTRTg;)an 
Sway (v) eFVI[lMeGog : affect 
Tacking (n) ePaK³tamRBwtþin½yCab;²Kña 
Tailor (v) 1. tRmUvtam/ ERbRbYltam : adapt; 2. kat;edr : make clothes  
Take the life smøab; : kill 
Take-it-or-leave-it basis (n) mUldæanRKwHénkaryl;RBm b¤bdiesF : accepted or rejected basis  
Talesmen (n) smaCikKN³vinic½äyEdlRtUv)aneKeRCIserIsenAtampøÚv b¤BITICnbT ¬Rbus¦ 
Taleswomen (n) smaCikKN³vinic½äyEdlRtUv)aneKeRCIserIsenAtampøÚv b¤BITICnbT ¬RsI¦ 
Tangible personal property (n) rUbRTBü  
Tax clause (n) xEcgBIBn§Gakr  
Tax sale (n) karlk;RTBüedIm,Ibg;Bn§  
Tax title (n) siT§ikm μsiT§ielIBn§ 
Tear (v) Ehk/ eRCok; tear off an ear EhkRtecok  
Tenancy (n) siT§ikan;kab;/ Ptikm μ  
Tenancy by the entirety (n) ePaK³edayPaBCashB½T§  
Tenancy in partnership (n) ePaK³CaRkumh‘unshkmμsiT§i 
Tenant (n) GñkCYl/ Ptk³ 
Tenant by the entirety (n.per) ePaKIedayPaBCashB½T§  
Tenants in common (n.per) ePaKIrYm 
Tenants in partnership (n.per) ePaKICaRkumh‘unshkm μsiT§i  
Tender of payment (n) smtßPaBeRtomsg 
Tender of performance (n) smtßPaBeRtombMeBj  
Terminology (n) RbCMusBÞbec©keTs; legal terminology Bakübec©keTsc,ab;  
Testament (n) mt’ksasn_elIclnRTBü  
Testamentary capacity (n) smtßPaBeFVIbNþaM  
Testamentary disposition (n) GMeNayCaRTBüminTan;mansuBlPaB  
Testamentary provision (n) xénbNþaM  
Testamentary trust (n) GaNtþiBüa)alPaBeTAtambNþaM  
Testate (n) kareFVImt’ksasn_  
Testate estate (n) ebtikPNÐEdleFVImt’ksasn_  
Testator (n) m©as;mNþaMmt’ksasn_/ GñkeFVIbNþaMmt’k ¬Rbus¦/ m©as;bNþaMRbus 
Testatrix (n) GñkeFVIbNþaMmt’k ¬RsI¦  
Testimonial evidence (n) PsþútagCaskçIkmμ  
Testimonium clause (n) xskçIPaB/ xEdlmanhtßelxarbs;m©as;bNþaM  
Testimony (n) skçIPaB  
Thereon (adv) enAelIenaH  
Thereto (adv) eq<aHeTA/ eTAÉenaH : to it, to that  
Thereunder (adv) eRkamenaH  
Think over (v) KitKUry:aghμt;ct;  
Third party (n) ttiyCn  
Time of the essence (n) eBlevlaCal½kçx½NÐsMxan;bMput  
Tip over (v) dYl/ páab;/ ep¥óg : lean, slant 
Title (n) siT§ikm μsiT§i/ b½NÑsMKal;kmμsiT§i  
To bear witness (n) eFVICasakSI  
To bind on the parties cgPaKITaMgLay ¬cgkic©snüa¦  
Toll (v) 1, bBaÄb;/ raraMg/ QñH : bar, defeat, take away 

 2, bBa¢ak;CasBaØa[dwg/ vayCYgR)ab;[dwg : announce  
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Tort (n) kMhusrdæb,evNI  
Tort Claim Act (n) c,ab;tv:aerOgkþIrdæb,evNI  
Tort of deceit (n) kMhusrdæb,evNIénkarqe)ak  
Tortfeasor (n) GñkRbRBwtþkMhusrdæb,evNI  
Tortious (adj) EdlCakMhusrdæb,evNI  
Tortious bailee (n) GñkTTYlbeBaØIEdlbgákMhusrdæb,evNI  
Trade fixture (n) vtßútaMgP¢ab;sRmab;kic©karGaCIvkmμ  
Transaction (n) kic©karCMnYj/ Rbtibtþikar  
Transcribe (v) ft/ kt;RtaCalaylkçN_GkSr : write out, copy out, record  
Transitory action (n) bNþwgeTAtamkEnøgEdlmanEdnsmtßkic©  
Treason (n) GMeBIk,t;Cati  
Trespass (n) karbMBan ¬elIGclnvtßú¦  
Trespass de bonis asportatis (n) karbMBarbMBanykRTBü  
Trial (n) karkat;eTas/ karsakl,g/ karsakemIl 
Trial court (n) saladMbUg  
Trigger (n) ék/ KnøwH; to pull the trigger ekHék  
Triple (adj, n, v) RtIKuN/ KuNnwgbI/ ekInbIdg 
Trust (n) GaNtþiBüa)alPaB/ Par³RKb;RKg 
Trust deed (n) ]bkrN_GaNtþiBüa)alPaB : trust indenture, trust instrument, trust agreement  
Trustee  (n) GñktMNag/ GñkTTYlPar³RKb;RKg/ GaNtþiTayI/ RbtisiT§iCn 
Trustee process (n) bNþwgrwbGUsBIttiyCn 
Turpitude (n) PaBefakTab : immoral conduct  
Typical trust (n) GNtþiBüa)alPaBCatMNag 
Unanimously (adv) edayÉkcänÞ; unanimous (adj) CaÉkcänÞ  
Unbiased (adj) minlMeGog  
Unconscionable (adj) EdlKμanmnsikar/ EdlminRby½tñ  
Unconstitutional (adj) EdlGFm μnuBaØ 
Undisclosed principal (n) ecAhVaybiTmux 
Undue influence (n) \T§iBlKMramkMEhg/ kareRbI\T§iBlykRbeyaCn_  
Unenforceable (adj) EdlminGnuvtþtamc,ab;  
Uniform Commercial Code (n) Rkm b¤c,ab;BaNiC¢kmμÉksNæan  
Uniform tax credit (n) \NTanénBn§ÉksNæan  
Unilateral contract (n) kic©snüaÉketaPaKI  
Unilateral mistake (n) kMhusÉketaPaKI  
Unintentional tort (n) kMhusrdæb,evNIedayGectna  
Unjust (adj) EdlKμanyutþiFm’/ minesμaHRtg;; unjust enrichment karceRmIn\tehtu  
Uphold (v) KaMRT/ TTYlyl;RBm/ EfrkSa : support, maintain, agree with and support 
Usuary (n) RBwT§kmμ/ dMeNIrkarykR)ak;hYsRbmaN  
Uttering (n) kardak;RkdasR)ak; b¤lixitsñamEkøgkøay[cracr 
Uttermost (adj) Gs;BIkmøaMgkaycitþ/ y:agéRkElg  
Uxorcide (n) karsmøab;RbBn§Ég  
Vague (adj) Edlmin)anbBa¢ak;c,as; : not clearly expressed  
Valid (adj) EdlmansuBlPaB  
Venire (n) bBa¢IsmaCikKN³vinicä½yEdlRtUvekaHehA : Array  
Venue (n) TIkEnøgCMnuMCRmH  
Verbal (adj) Camat;TeT/ Rtg;; verbal threat karKMramkMEhgedaymat;  
Verbatim (adj, adv) Rtg;²tamBakü/ Kμanes,óg : word for word  
Verdict (n) esckþIvinicä½y/ esckþIseRmcrbs;KN³vinicä½y  
Verification (n) karBinitübBa¢ak;/ karepÞógpÞat;  
Version (n) bMNkRsay/ karERbPasabreTsCaPasakMeNIt  
Vest (v) [/ epÞr ¬GMNac¦  
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Vested (adj) TaMgRsug/ minERbRbYl/ dac;Nat; : fixed, absolute  
Viable (adj) EdlGacrs;)an/ EdlGacseRmc)an  
Vicarious liability (n) karTTYlxusRtUvCYs  
Victim (n) CnrgeRKaH 
Void (adj) emaX³/ TeT/ \txøwmsar : null  
Voidable (adj) EdlGaccat;TukCaemaX³/ EdlGacecosvag)an  
Voir dire (n, v) karBinitüBic½yKN³vinicä½y/ eXIjGVIfanwg/ niyayBit  
Voluntary administrator (n) hitUbtßmÖÖk³edaysμ ½RK  
Voluntary manslaughter (n) mnusSXatedayectna  
Wagon (n) reTHkg;bYn  
Waive (v) lHbg;/ elIkElg/ bdiesF : disclaim, renounce  
Waive a spouse's will (v) lHbg;siT§iQb;TTYlmt’kBIshB½T§  
Waiver (n) karQb;TamTarsiT§i/ karlHbg;siT§i 
Want of enAxVH : lack of 
Warranty of fitness for a particular purpose (n) karFanara:b;rgelIsMNgBiessrbs;TMnij  
Warranty of merchantability (n) karFanara:b;rgelIPaBGaclk;)an  
Warranty of title (n) karFanara:b;rgelIkm μsiT§i  
Waste (n) karbMpøaj  
Wedlock (n) PaBCashB½T§nwgKña; out of wedlock EdlekItBIEm«min)anerobkar  
Whereabouts (n) TMsMct : site, location  
Whereas (conj) edayehtuEt/ cMENkÉ : while, as for  
Whereby (conj) edayehtuenaH  
Whereof (conj) GMBIGVI : of what or which; in witness whereof edIm,ICasakSIGMBI  
Whoever (pron) GñkNak¾eday 
Will (n) mt’ksasn_elIGclnRTBü/ mt’ksasn_  
Willful, wanton, and reckless conduct Gakb,kiriyaRBehInekagkac\tekatERkg 
Withhold (v) hUtTuk/ dkTuk : hold back, keep back, refuse to give  
Without regard to edaymincat;Tuk  
Witness stand (n) kEnøgsakSI ¬enAkñúgtulakar¦ 
Womb (n) s,Ún  
Wonton (adj) KμanRtaRbNI/ edayéRBépS  
Writ (n) dIkabgÁab;  
Writ of attachment (n) dIkabgÁab;[rwbGUs 
Writ of execution (n) dIkaGMNUs 
Writ of venire facias (n) dIkaekaHrksmaCikKN³vinicä½y 
Wrongdoing (n) kMhus/ GMeBIxusqÁg/ karRbRBwtþxus : offense, misconduct, bad behavior  
Year-and-a-day rule (n) c,ab;mnusSXatEdlmanGaCJayukalmYyqñaM 
Yell (v) ERskbgáÚk 
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